


Banish Isolation 
from Vacation 

TRANSLATE a mid-summer night's dream, a fairy 
fantasv, into the gay reality of dance----oi song-of 
haunting melody. 

In the back-country, among the towering, snow-capped 
peaks, over the placid summer sea, the ether is a-thrill wirh 
those same magic impulses that ,oar and dip above the 
city's crowded 5treets. 

For real summer enjoyment you cannot do without radio. 
For full enjoyment of radio you can11ot do without 
Cunningham Radio Tube,. 

PHtPnt Notice: Cunninv.hRm Tubes a.rl:' 1."•JVer~!d by patents dated 2·1~-12, 
l:::<t0-13. 10-23-17.10-2iH.'l. at1d othe.r:s issued and pending. 

Since 1915-

Standard 
for All Sets 

Types C301A, C:H!O, 

C299, Cll, Cl2. 

_fa the Ora.ngp, and 
.Blue Crufon 



Unusual Featu1·es: 
Increase Receiving EffictellClJ 

Simplifies radio t u n i n g. 
Pencil record a statio11 on the 
dial-thereafter, simply turn 
the finder to your 11endl mark 
to ~et that station irnstantiy. 
Easy-t:1uick to mount. EHmi
n a t e s fumhling, tues1,ing, 
FurniRhed clockwise or anti~ 
clockwise in gold or silver 
finish. Getir ratio 20 to i. 

Silver $Z.50. 
in gold finish, $1.50. 

JN LESS than six months the Ultra-Lowlc,ss Condenser 
· has proved its right to leadership hy greatly simplified 

design, greater tuning efficiency, and radically different 
operating results-not only in the eyes of scientiitc and 
engineering men, but with the buying public as well. 
These :are the oredominatint Ultra-Lowlosa features: (1,) Sintle insu
httion ,u-rip redllcta l~akage losses materially, (2) Monob1ock mounting 
with plates cast into block reduces series resistance and assures poHi
tive contact, d) Minimum of metal of high res,istance material in the 
field and frame 1·educee eddy curreut· losses, (4) Cutlnss Stator Plates 
produce a straitht line wmvelentth curve-separutin,! 11itationa evenly 
over the dial. Each degree on a 100 degree scale dhtl represents ap
proximately 3½ meters over the broadcast wave leu&.th range. 
Thi• even separation •pplies to both hiah and low wavelength• t 
Simplifies tuning materially l 
The Ultra-Lowloes Condenser ia a receut development of R. E. Lacuult, 
E . .E., originator of the famouo Ultradyne receiver. 
Desii;(n of Lowloss Coils furnished free with each Condenser for 
:unateur and broaJcast ,vavelengths fihowing 'Nhich. ,,·-ill function 
most efficiently with the Condenser. 

At your Dealer ~.tt. Otherwise~ send purchase prfre 
und you 'IIJi/1 6e suP/1/ied /1ostp1mJ. 

ULTIQl-L0lrJL0SS 
CON DENSER 

Write for Des~l'iptive Folder. 

PHENIX RA.DIO CORPORATION .. : .. 114-D East 25th Street 

SAY YOU SAW IT lN Q S T-IT ID~1NTIFIES YOU AND HELPS Q ST 

.,JiJI'µ~ 
To m,:m11fact11rers 

who ri,ish to improve 
their sets 

[ will gladly conault with 
any manufacturer rettarding 
the •DPlication of this con• 
denser to hia circuit for 
obtaining best po s a i b 1 e 
dlldt!ncy, 

New York 

l 



The ACME condenser 
has these ad vantages 

__ j:;.>-,::::· 
{4 i:3 

8 

9 
10 

All parts arie- of non-rusting m.etal. 
f•xeept steel bearing~ whlr.:h iR r't:>Y
(!_'r-f'd w·ith ni.ekel-piated prote~tive 
surface. End plate ~:apacity itS 
.000016 ru.f .. full ca,pacfty is ,t)0(!5 
m.f. 

P:rfoe !f,H.M) 

Distinctive Points 
L Steel to brasa cone bearings· 
1tdjustable. 
2. Lock nut for hearing. 
ll. Highest grade hat·d rubber 
Dielectric ln J.hat part o.r the field 
to prevent l.ossf:l6~ 
4•~ Brass st2-pa'r..at.or to which ·both 
rotary and 1Jt.a.tionacy plates a.re 
soldered. rt1aking continuous. cfr
l~nit for each~ 
f). Brass silver plated plates; ro
tary plates logarithmic. 
fl. Dust proof covering. 
7. St.ops at extreme end of :m:ove
rnent"F-. 
S. Coiled con l'H'-ctions between shaft 
and heads .a.Bowing lubrie.ation of 
bear-ings. 
[l, Bras• separator t<> which both 
totary t\nd Hta.tionary ·111at-es ar,e 
~,1,Jldered, malqing {:Ont.innous drcuit 
for earh. 
·10. Counte.rweh,.i;bt. which halan~es-
rHhu·y plates. 
11. Noisele58 friction Vernier. con
trol seven t.o one ra tfo, 
12. Bra~ sepa:rators~ to prevent 
twisting and t~} take s.1::1.uain utf 
Dielectric. 
13. Pane·1 mounting holds for 120 
degrees ~pac.irtg. 
14. Metal heads. 

1.5. Ste;,! hushinll: tc, in·<:v,mt "''"''" 
011 Vernier shaft. 

Low loss, sharp tun
in,g - practical~y all 
currents on antenna 
can now be used 

I T remained for Acme-man
ufacturers of the famous 

Acme transf armers-to per
fect the "lowest loss" Con
denser. The Acme J-iJnginee1·s 
have been working for two 
years to bring out a conden
ser which would give to Radio 
Experimenters sharp tuning 
and minimum losses. 

The new Acme Condenser has 
these fundamental advantages 
and also has many new im
provements in structure and 
equipment. See the illustra
tion with explanation, and, 
for more information, write 
to us for booklet-><Amplifi
c.ation without Distortion,'' 
which contains many dia
grams and helpful hints on 
how to build and get the most 
out of a set. Enclose 10 cents 
in stamps. 

ACME APPARATUS COMPANY 
Dept. E 7 Cam bridge, Mass. 

ACME ~for amp/ificofion 

2 SAY YOU SAW IT IN <:IS T--IT m~:NTTFJES YOU ANU llELPS Q 8 T 



THE TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, A. R. R. L. 
!,fa.nagl':'r 
A.D.;11. D. <>f 1:, 
A,.D.~. Marylani 
A.D.~I. So. N. J. 
.A.D,)1. \Ve~L r;. l. 
A.D . .Y.. !!:a.st,. Pa. 
}\.D.M. v,:~8t~ Pa. 
.\,!J.M. De-1awa1a 

Mannger 
A.D.3-.L ·i\-n~higan 
,l.lU(. (lhln 
A.rut. Illinois 
A.IJ,~. Wiscomiln 
.-\.!J.M. lnd1an.a 
i\.n . .M.. Kei,tucl•.y 

Mana~e.r 
A.D.:\L l\Unne,ota 
.A.V.M. So, f,a{, 
A.U.M. No. Dak. 

M.anai:ter 
A.D.M. Mississippi 
A D.M. Arkan!#,,, 
. ,\..1->.!\.f. 'l'enu-es~ee 

Mamtger 
A.l>.M. No. -:,;·, J. 
A.D •. l-1. N. ·t·. C. 
A.D.M. Ea.st. N. Y. 

Mann~er 
A.D . .M.. Jowa 
Ji .. O .. \L Mo 
:\.D,.:\.1 • .Kan&tR 
.r'.\.,l),:\f Nebrasita. 

i\fanag,~r 
A.D.M, R. I. 
A,P.~1. N. H, 
.\.D.M. Vt 
A.I.UL E. M•:i•. 
A.D.l\L W. ·Mass. 
A .. n, M, Conn. 
A.LI.M. :\lain• 

Managi:'r 
A.T> M. Monuu1a 
A.D.M. Wa~h. 
A.D.M, Or<'gnn 
A !J.M. l<ifl.ho 
A. D M. Alaska 

\1tmager 
A.D.M. Ariz. 
A.D.M. Kevmht 
~-\.D.M, So, (\nhf, 
A.lU\L (.'en. ~':fl.Hf. 
A.D.M. No. ('aill. 
A.D,M. lfaw•ll 

Manait~r 
A.O,M'. w~st Vil, 
A D.M. Virginia 
A.D . .M.. No, Carolina 

Mnna~~r 
.\.D,M, C'olo. 
.\, lLM. Trtah 

M;:1nfrnf'r 
.\ 11 M. S. f\ 
A,!1.~L Ala. 
A.n,M. J11 la. 
A.n.M. Ha. 
J..u.M. Porro R.ioo 

.?'!famort:-r 

.A.D.M. Oklahoma 
:'\.l),M. Ho. 1\xas 
j;,.ti.M . .N(,, 'f;:.xa,1 

1\t'~n,u.rn 
A.V.M. !'. l':. 1. 
A.Lo. i\L N. :S. 

Mrlfl.JH!f'r 
A.T,."f\.1", f 1f'n. ·nnt, 
. .'\,JI l\.L \V~t. Orll, 
A, I U!. ~:..,t. Ont. 

:M:anal"o(et· 

Yana~.,.l' 
,U).M. St111k. 
A.lUl. Manltoiba 

;:,MR 
~ff!N 
~~J,B 
.,CN 

~BHB 
~WR 
2f~WR 
~GK-.ZX.iB 

HDXY 
flARZ 
HRH. 
~cc~ 
!K'.JT 

lZ-~l 
.IHVH 
H}l, 
lBHn 
JKY 
u.ww 
JMY 
rn~• 

7A:BB 
7N1' 
'i'fH1 
11W 
;oH 
7B,I 

t)ANL-6LJ 
iiZZ 
i<ATN 
1iP[1 
tlZX 
t:A<iM 
GTQ 

:;RZ 
SAUE 
:tt!A 
UR 

-lKtJ 
am 
tlA,TP 
:ir,:z 
lRH 
-101. 

lllD 
'JR¼ 
rn.r 
'''S'I 
~id 
:OX! 
:,A~'P 

!lOG 

5Gll' 

4A() 
4~R-SBX 
4DE 

ATLANTIC DIVISION 
E:. B. Duvall ::~/Hf Rhode Jstand Ave,. 
A. l:i. t}ooctall l~?.4 [nglf'Sid~1 TP-1', 
0, L,, T)eirhma.nn. Jr, i:. 'hapel Gate t,!lrtl;'J 
H. W. Dens.ham 140 \'ra.ahingt.on :Sl.. 
1', N 'fa.vior 588 i\fae.ten Ht. 
~r. P. Rau ~oxa l!i, Kln~.ston :-:lt-. 
P. g, \\'b~'gin t1044 Hoevf;lt:•r St,, E .. B. 
:H. H. Laylun ::h)5 \VH1'hingtnn St,, 

CENTRAL DIVISION 
R. J-t. G-.. Ma.thews :B747 Harupdl:'~1 CourL 
U. Jil. Darr 137 Hill Ave .. Highland !'k. 
<' li!, Nlchols 7:)!l Wp,.adnck Ai;e. 
(,•_:_ ·•. \V. liergunin 

N. Craw 
1), ,f. J,.n.i.:'.Ll:-:1 
J·. C, ,Amlersut1 

DAKOTA n. C, \\'a \la('tJ 
C, L. HnrkAr 
M. ,1, ,1unkins 

HH Newton Ave. 
:::w N. Illinoil'.'l St. 
r Hemrn.1·y F\t rtu 

DIVISION 
54 N. Penn Aye, 

M. L. Monson ffl. lzt.h St, 
DELTA DIVISION 

T:t. f1\ .!'·linter •i:!4 flilmilton Nat. Ba...nk Bldg. 
.r. w. Gullett. 21~-2.Hrh Arn, 
.Or, L. :!\J, Hunter '207% Main ::-;t. 
L. E:. Rush 4 ~cond Ht. 

HUDSON DIVISION 
J!!, M .. <-Haser X4fi -K 1:ah Ht~ 
A. G WrstRr, .Ir. hr75 Chancellor 8t. 
l!'. H. 1fa.rdon 1:rn~ \V. [1~11rm!l Rd. 
n. R.a .... tFntna:,.-"'r 417 Paig-i.1 ~r,, 

MIDWEST DIVISION 
P. l:L Q11inby Box 1:14A, Rt. 6 
n. 1'i, \\'at.ts 116 H~.-utnd A\·c. 
L. B. Tiaizuni ~020 Mer<•.'1t1r f-\t., lt, J:i\ D. 1 
C M. Lf'\V~s :n2 K Rutll'rige St. 
H. A. ~i.etser1 ,nnH N, ::i9H1 St. 

NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 
1, Vicrmil;va 
l> • .B, l•'and,~r 
C P. ;-ittWYf'l' 
\\;. ~L Hail 
:\fiss Hladys Hannah 
'r. l11

• Cushing< 
[J. (.'. ~- ('ornMor-k 
.A, P. \\'hpd.Jon 

NORTHWESTERN 
gvt"rl:'tt :Ki<'k 
. ..\. ll. Willson 
L. 1 '. MaybPA 
Paul H . .Hop\Je 
IC H. ~Ul"Ut'~t 
Geo. ~turley 

R1l f1~rn.nkttn Ht. 
.tl Ht.a.rk Ht. 
::Hl K llnion Sr .. 
:·i Romner J-M. 
'i .~ Colle!Zf:\ ~,. 
lti;J,:t ~lam. st. 
1~:. Htate St. 

DIVISION 
;;;-so~ Hoyt .. \ vi::, 
1:·::u W. Pl11tinum .SL. 
11f) ~- 7th A\'f-, 
f'ollooe llill, 
\Veather. Kur~u 
:!01j N. ·1 Ith St. 

PACIFIC DIVISION 
M. l•;, McCrrery :::::-.:44 Crenshaw Blvd. 
l-t L. Goodin~ B1,x t7f. 
M', µ:, Sm»n 
D, t~. Hrockwa.y 't!JO!.I Hum1t•t Blvd. 
P. \V. URnt1 ~jt'ii-.':5th Ht, 
.>;ranll"Y Rrm.rnn Hox };!IA 
K .. ,t. ('aur.in l!H-1~ .Phoki St. 

ROANOKE DIVISION 
'\\', T. Ur>lY!:'l~ ·t:!4 Main Xt:.., Box :245 
;1, L, Hoc\{ ";\fAln i--t. 
,J. ·~, '\\'ohford t tx i'~mhridg·o Ave, 
It. ~ .. Aforris ·i 1:{ t-i. Broad St. 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 
N. IL Hoo{t !mm ~ .. \sh St 
r'. R. ~tedma11 10.J.1 Athirm l:4t. 
A, ;lohn~on '2-17 E. "i'th ~outh St, 
. SOUTHEASTERN DIVISION 
f{. lJ . .Reici 11 Sharlow L:1.vfn Ave. 
A. 'tlupr~ f?~ ~yot'fonl !:)9.mpulll 
A. ~1.•. •rruut ,_-,l1 (,3toma t--t. 
f\ ·F1

• ('lark (' .\, \Vt>;;tern ffnion '!'el. Co. 
J. M", KPit:h ':'r; ('l.Pmont Drh·A 
Luis Rexa.l':h Hox 31:'.' 

W£ST GULF DIVISION 
F. l\L ¥.'orlett :!tn5 f''athPrinR Rt, 
jf ·11:, i~ir:· r~~/ !';~~ RnbinROH 8r, 

\V. B. i+'orrlc'<H, .Tr, 102 Hoyal Rt. 

MARITIME DIVISION 
'\V. t"\ Br,netl H ~inc-lair 8t. 
\V. Hrndm».11 
T. B, I11u-t>y 

ONTARIO DIVISION 
N. R. rower Co. 

Wm. M. :,4utwn :-:~•;;, nutt'erin St. ,v. Y. ~loan lt-i7 f!ln~ Ave. 
J, 'R. ffa~·nr, :mH N. Bro,:k St,. 
F .. \., C. Hani,. .. m l~l 'Hopewell Ave. 

QUEBEC DIVISION 
,1. \', .\,.vie 193 l.Jecarie Blvd. 

VANCOUVER DIVISION 
Wm .1, Hmv,1n 1928 Pender St., E. 

WINNIPEG DIVISION 
W. ll. Pnttte 11~4 Willow Ave. 

.Fl. L. Marnarr! 
F. E. Rutland, Jr. -152 Rt. John Ave. 

Mt. Ra.fnier, Md. 
\Vaf:lhington 
IJ'en _f-lills. .Baltimore 
Collingswr,oct 
.Butfalo 
Philadelphia 
.Pittsburg 
Wilmington 

f!hiC'Ago. l 11. 
DM.roit 
l..ima 
Dwight 
Mi!wauktit'I 
lndianapolis 
Lexington 

.Minneawlls, Minn. 
Henning 
Hryant 
Oraft-0n 

f'hattanoosa. Tenn. 
Meridian 
lihtte l{ock 
Bf:'rois, rrenn . 

Brooklyn, N, Y. 
Irvington 
Bronx 
Schenectady 

Omaha, N~r. 
Ames 
l{at.18M Cfty 
'Yat':'s Ct"nter 
Omaha 

:\Cattapoisett. Ma~. 
\\'f'St.P.rty 
l\fam•hester 
Burlini:i;t.on 
,:am bridge 
;.;prin~fi.,,fri 
l-1. Hartford 
:t<;JJsworth 

Nn-r~tt. WRHh, 
RuttA 
Pase:o 
f•;Ugt'HH 
Ho1se 
V 11..UCVUH~r. '\Y.~sh. 

Ln~ Aru~ell:'s, I 'a.Hf. 
I•o1ut.his 
t:l'alton 
Hollywond 
Oakland 
Walnut Grove 
lfonolulu, 1.r, E(. 

DR.m•ill.P, VI\. 
f,\1 rndngrnn 
l-toan(rkH 
na,"tn11ia, N. C~ 

(.'11sprr. \\'yo. 
ne.nve,r 
Salt Luke City 

Ar.lanta. Oa. 
::-;part.flnlntr~ 

;}!~k~~~tiJf! 
Atlanta 
~an .hum 

Dana.<i, 'Texa51 
Old ahoma Ctty 
NPW Rraunfets 
'½.'axahat>hiA 

narrmout.h. N. $ 
( !harlottetown 
Sr, ,r-0hn 

T'nrt Arthur. Ont. 
11'ornm1, 
fo:.arnia 
Ottawa 

Montreal, (JI.le. 

Vancouver. B. ('.t 

M{lililf.1 ;r1'w. Sask. 
J\,fnrsa 
Winnipeg 



In Canada: 
Jt:,w,:.1t R:;idio.-PhonOM-raoh.s, Ltd. 

'.ValkerviUe. Ontano 

l~APOrt Sales Offices; 
116 Broad St., New y,_,,k City 

Factories of this Company are in quantity production of 
the new Jewett Receiver. Deliveries have begun. 

These facts are supremely g.ignificant. For this new 
J ewe-tt constitutes beyond question, the longest Yecent 
forward step toward perfect Radio Reception. 

ln fundamentals, and in details, the Jewett is emphati• 
cally new. 

Its tuning element is new. 

Its method of audio amplification is new. 

lts beauty of line and finish is new and distinctive. 

Originality that can come only from genius-·- young, 
untrammeled, triumphant-such will be your confident 
verdict. 

Make no Radio investment until you have seen this n~, 
Jewett and listened to the marvel of its performance! 

The Jewett will be marketed in a beautiful cabinet of the 
new Clairmount Mahogany, a! a price far below any 

r,,ceiver of comparable performance 

"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR THE BEST" 

JEWETT Rl\DIO t? PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
5<,74 TELEGRAPH ROAD PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

]i'ac~ori"": Allegan, Michigan-Pontiac, Micl,Jgan 

The Jewett Receiver 
4 i'!AY YOU SAW !TIN t!ST-1'1' lI>FJN'l'U'rnS YOU AND HELPS QS"J:' 
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VOLUME IX 

:Editorials 

Offi<>iR.I Vfavt-length St;:itiot1H 

\1lWV and 6XHM :,-\chPrl11ieR 

(k,rne to t''hicav.u ! 

l-'lui:r--in-t'.rJil l:{.f:'('f'iVt>t'-. 

MacMdlan Shove~ Off 

The De Fore~t D-17 Rt-t·eivf'.i.' 

AUGUST, 1925 

New ~•;ngland UiviHion Convention 

Van~ouve-r Divisiori Cnnvt'ntion 

'T'he ·~i:yRtPtious W J'S 

MeRB-Ul'l:'ffH'•nt of the Volt::i_gt;> H::n.in of A11dio an<l R.F'. TranBform~t•-:,,, 
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27 A,R.H.L. lnformation Servi,•e Hules 

NRRI, Homr,varrl Hounri 

The 1::Hct'ference Muddle 

Srnoothing Cir1.:uits f•Ji' H::.-ilf-Wciv•: R•:<.•tifi<'Htion. 

!i,1cpPrimc~ntPn,· SPction Rt1 1wrt 
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THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 
The American Radio Relay League, Inc., is a 11011-commerciai 

association of radio amateurs, bonded for the promotion of interest 
in amateur radio communication and experimentation, for the relay
ing of messages by radio, for the advancement of the radio art and 
of the public welfare, for the representation of the radio amateur 
in legislative matters, and for the maintenance of fraternalism and 
a high standard of conduct. 
. It is an incorporated association without capital stock, ehar
tered under the laws of Connecticut. Its affairs are governed by a 
Board of Directors, elected every two years by the general member
ship. The officers are elected or appointed by the Directors. The 
League is non-commercial and no one commercially engaged in the 
manufacture, sale or rental of radio apparatus is eligible to mem
bership on its Board. 

"Of, by and for the amateur", it numbers within its ranks prac
tically every worth-while amateur in the world and has a his
tory · of gloi·ious achievement as the standard-bearer in amateur 
affairs. 

Inquiries regarding membership are solicited. A bona fide in
terest in amateur radio is the only essential qualification; ownership 
of a transmitting station and knowledge of the code are not prereq
uisites. Correspondence should be addressed to the Secretary. 

President 
HIRAM PERCY MAXIM 

Hartford, Conn. 

r foe-Pi·emdent 
CHAS. H. STEW ART 

St. David's, Pa. 

Pr~md,,,.t 
HffiAM PERCY MAXIM 

Dra""r 4, 
Hartford, Conn. 

V ;,,.,_;,,.eside"t 
CHAS. H. STEW ART 

St. DaTid'a Pa. 

Cl.fflada 
A. H. K. RUSSELL 

6 Mail Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont. 

Atlantic Di"iri-0" 
DR. rn,:o. L. BIDWELL 

1245 E:varta St., N. E:., 
Washington, D. C. 

C1-n1tral Di't'inott 
CL i'DE E. DARR 

137 Hill Ave., Hlghlan.d PP>rk, 
Detroit, Mfob. 

OFFICERS 
:!'raffle Mana.ger 

F. H. SCHNELL 
Hartford, Conn. 

Canadia-n Gen. Ma.-nayer 
A.H.K.RUSSELL 

H Mail Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont. 

DIRECTORS 
Dakota l)i.,i,,ion 

C. M. ,JANSKY, .TR. 
Dept. of !,~lee. Kng., U. of M., 

MinnP.apoJis. Minn. 
Delta D,,,;,.1,:,,. 

BENJ. F. PAINTER 
424 Hamilton Nat'i Bank Bldg., 
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¥¥ 

150-200 

I N connection with the diseussion of -the 
congestion ,)n broadcasting waves, 
mnch hue and cry is being i'aiserl these 

days about ,'Xtending the broadcasting 
band down to 150 meten,. The publicily 
given the snbjeet in (•fl·tain ,;r;ctions of 
the radio pnss has created the itnpression 
that amateurs 110 longer 1.rne the ,vave;; in 
this rpgion ns~igned to them by law, that 
the;v m·e perfectly willing to give them 
np, and that .it ;s ,;;, good as agreed that 
broa1k11sting will m,wi:- down t<i 150 me
ters bv tlw t•nd of the vear. Idle talk of 
this t•;ind is :-;,., often · better left .alone 
that we have delayed in making any cc,m
ment upon thh; pa.edcular !C\Ubject. The 
talk does not ,;(:•irn to down, however, and 
:,ome reply from us ,,.(;ems in ot'der. 

First let us 1°,-::uuine the rumors that 
it has been all but formally agreed by the 
Department of Cc,mnwree that the wave:; 
between 150 and 200 meters will be taken 
front amatel~rs .and assigned to hroar!cast
ing at an 1•ariy date. The Department 
write'\ u;-:: "The ,mggestion that the broad
easting ranire he iowered to possibly 150 
meters has n~ceived ,;ome 1:onsideration in 
the [lep;;rtrnent, as have dozen,; of other 
plans for lonproving radio conditions. 
ThPre i;; at present no intention whatever 
of making any radical. change in the wave
length a,;,-;ignments.'' Again, our Traffic 
Department in a rer·ent 11ue::;tionnalre to 
t.he 'c:t,1'eral thousand OffieiaI Relay Sta
tions of thp League asked the question: 
"Wonld rou enjoy amateur radio less if 
the !50 1.o 200-meter band were taken 
away'!'', their' purpose being to dPte,·mine 
the ,_,,,lue placed upon thiR band by the 
average arnateur. S,m1e amateurs beeame 
sr, (•,,ncerlled, what with the n1 rnors flying 
around, that they wrote the Department 
r,f c:ornmerer fl,t nnee .in direct inquiry, ;;o 
that \Ve re,•c;ived a letter of mild prot,est 
from thP Department: "The amateurs ap
parently nre left under the in1rn·ession that 
the Department i~. r;imsidering removing 
the amateur" from this hand. Yi:,u have 
heen inform~d th!lt; thP ,-mg-gestion has been 
made to the Department that the 150 to 
200 meter band now usE--d hy the amateurs 
be allocated to i:he broadcasting service 
but thaL t~e n,~part!Tlent. ~as .!1ot given the 
rnat;;er serious cnrrn1deranon.· 

·::-o mu<'h for the notion that it'F &.ll 1,ut 
and drie<l, ft may he proposed at the Fall 
national radio conference, and it may 

happen, but it certainly is not agreed upon 
now and the skids don't seem to be half 
as well greased w, lhey looked. 

And now let us look into the statements 
that have been made for us. that v•re no 
long·er use the 150-200 hand anvwav. An 
<·difo.rial in ,June Ra.dio News say~·: ;,Until 
very recently the radio amateurs were in 
posse:,;sion of :he hand below 200 mett>rs. 
Of their own volition, however, beeause 
they found that their 1:ommunication wa,; 
vastly improved thereby, they have 
abandoned the 200-meter wave band t:-n
t.i.rely, and most amateurs are now trans
mitting- on 80 meters and below." This 
statem.ent has caused an avalanche of in
dignant letters; and no wonder, for it isn't 
eonect. In the first place it [;; prohable 
that 5(Vi'i, of the amateur messagt• traffic 
of the eountry is handled on the 150-20() 
meter hand. The11, neglecting our two 
shortest-wave hands whieh have not vet 
proved. very useful, let us consider for a 
moment the r,ydage distribution in our 
four other bands, embracing u total of 
4,000 useful kilocycles. In the so-called 
20-meter band we have :WOO kilocvcles, or 
50% of our useful te1Titory; ar,jund -10 
meters we have 100(1 k.c. or 2fi<;;,; from 
'i"G to 8fi,f, we have 500 k.c. or 12.5%., 
and between 150 and 200 meters the same, 
12.fi<'!,,. For be:,;t working and for minimum 
9.RM, stations Hhould be distributed in ac
crn·dance with these pt>reentagec:;. Altho, 
as ,,veryhody knows, there has been a 
wholesale downward movement and much 
congestion on the SO-meter band, with per
haps 50<7,i of all amateur operation now 
oceurring there, there is still something: 
over 12.5~4, of the at:'tive amateur ;;lations 
operating in our topmost band and, rather 
than having abandoned it, it is ,;till l'arrv
ing· a little more than its share of the 
operation. 

It is of eourse true that we have found 
the wave,-; bel.ow 150 rneterR hetter than 
those ahovf,, for supet·-DX. Hut then:; are 
other things in amateur radio than super
DX, and for many of those things the 
waves above 150 mete1·s have advaritages. 
It is much ea~der to 1,:et ,,table emission 
on such waves and stability is of the first 
importance in radio-mechanieal work where 
i·elays mm,t be operated, ete., also in pic
ture-transmission, a field that is creating 
much interest in arnateur eircles, and like·
wise in amateur telephony. Furthermore, 
the 1.nodnlated types of amateur transmis. 
sion operating above 150 meters have no 
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other place to ,vnrk-they al.'e not per
mitted to operate on the i,horter wrJVes, 
and w i.sely so. We daresav all this activitv 
above 1 [JO meters might he accommodated 
at some other place in the spectrum if 
there were any object in so doing, but it 
is unjust and incorrect to >1ay that 1.,ma
teurs have .ibandoned the 150-200 hand 
und acconunodated themselves in their re
maining bands. .An<l as alf the territory 
below 150 meters has been divided into 

Official Wavelength Stations 

THE A.R.R.L. Official Wavelength Sta
don,; _tha\ hll:ye .. been ap?oi_nte;l by 
Messr,,. L c. Wallace ,,nct C. M.. 

Jansky . .Jr., are a~ follows: 

!O 
!l 
!:.~ 
I'' 
14 
3;, 
Hi 

:~KF 
IX.AM 
r;BQH 

:BK 
i,MN 

:i,\AL 
:1:.t.AC 
2'!hrc 

!)ZT-9XAX 
lMK 

><<..,t.T-~XC 
\!XI 
JCK 

lAWW 
:mJ:<:-XZW 

SAA 
,>F,Q 

aAPV 
lXE 

5ZAV 
'diXN 
OEG1J 

HZH 
liAKN-1\XHB 

2!\HJ 
,rnv 
HZA 

7G1':-~zx 
UV 

.:J4 

~~EaB 
"7GQ 
2DS 

.l,BZQ 
!lBGM-6CV0 

2xr 
!HG 

7ACI 
1ZL-1AVW 

:JCLA 
iiZE 

~TS-6XAG 
,.;,GZ,~kZ(; 

tl!lKf; 
I\XAD-~t\\'l 

1,2NM 
Wl'I. 

c:!NI 
dtAL 

tiC:DN 
WNP 

GCGW 
NRR.L 

t:iLJ 
wx 

;;BMR 
tlBCP 

1AAC-1ZO 
8BZT 

The number is now so large that every
one urn use these O.W.L. stations to spot 
<:a!ibration noints ou wavemeters and 
tuners. .As ·we have explainer! before-••···
the1:e will be no schedules, the stations will 
,,.imply c:u·ry on their reJ!:ular work on the 
C,, :W, 40, 80 and 150 meter hands, announc
ing the WciVe they are u,;ing at the close of 
each sendi.ng. For instance, flZT will rln
ixh up. 
"n !lZ:T 7fi" m· "u 97.T 180" or "u !)ZT 012" 

This is ,wt the same thing as the Bureau 
of Standards :;ystem, since there are no 
regular >,ehedules and there is no attempt 
to ,secure the extrerne aeeuraey that is pro
vided hv WWV, HXI and 1,XBM. The 
O.W ,L,g ·ean be depended on t:o 1 % how
ever in most <.:ases and 9ZT-9XAX cheeks 
them up regularly to ,see that their waves 
a re c:orrect. 

All c·orrespondenee reg·aril''ing O.W.L.s 
:should /Z:O to D. C. Wallace, G4 Penn. Ave., 
;V[inneapolis, Minn. 

neat little slices and allotted to different 
services, there i:s nowhere t.o go unless 
there i:; a general reallocation-which 
T,O.M. forbid. 

The /LR.R.L. protests any propo>4al to 
reallocate the band between 150 and 200 
meters, on the grounds that this always 
has been and still is active amateur terri
tory. 

WWV and 6XBM Schedules 

THE·.· standard !requent:;v . ~ignals .. f.:rom 
WWV, Washington, D. C., and t>XBM 
Stanford University, California, are 

as .follows. For further information l'e
g:arding these r:;ig:nal,; see page :14 of the 
March issue of QST and Bureau of Stand
ards Letter Cireular No. \)2. The form .. r 
"an he obtained from (}ST Circulation Man
:.g:er, Hartford, and the latter from the 
Bureau of Standards. 

Schedule of Frequencies In Kilocycles 
(.;'\.,tJproximate wttv·efongth~ in mi:'tf=r~ ,iti va.ren .. 

thek'>eHJ, 
~--'~rcc'lt~ne'-: x- ___ _;:;cAl::,Jgc... "'2(:_) _;"c.:"".;>_EK· iJ St1.1L. !:1 {.~t, 5 f~-1". __ :?'.! 
j_j) :iii) T.tl 11.1 "1_18 p.lll, 'ill(l(I 

lf1•1:i t-u 10:21.l p.m, 

.I') ::rt tn Hi'.'.~~\ 1c·•~t!L 

HJ ;:~ii J.iJ ll_i :4-1 p.m. 

lo:1-~ r.o 10:M p,m, 

.t T :01) tn 11 •1)8 f1.U1. 

1 J :12 tu U :.20 p.m. 

.l l :~~•t ti:. l 1 :;t1:· p.m. 

{11iin 
:(;;11(.1 

{ j;Hl 
~Vi{!O 

( W)! 
rn,i,i 

( 7:11 
•M._oo 
( 68', 
,1.~·wo 

( l')li 
141!11 

f fi;"·i1 
iWW) 

f ~;n 1 

135' 

{YJ~Hl 
(22.i"1 ! 
14:i 

1::Jy~7l 
1-,;t 

'-l~~rr 
i 1801)) 
;~l'•!J 

Cl4W.P 
,'.M:i?,,. 
_1i(J;-i.,J 
:'it~• 

{ ~}~~} 

( ~•i,·n 
-tt;; 

( 7WP 
fjtHJ 

{ BOO! 
i'\flf, 

f_ ~;l)IJ) 
(•;iifi, 

I:. :i\;:,, 

:,;,,(, 
(::,4i); 
,t:-\11 

H'7t.H 
1::-;o 

(UT) 
·:~)ii 
\:·if,:-,,1 

).l,~Sf! 
\:R!6i 
ll~W 
(!!!;~, 
l ~t(u'i 
l J.:~.t i 
i':":.1.10 
i)!iiO:, 

i!)IIIJ 
{201.i) 
vrnu 
filJ.2) 
"f~ot, 
!lfii'J 
!,:!]Ill! 
fl.501 
':~':~I] (I 
n:{a1 

:::-t~,,, 
irnf 
1111 ! 
,"Witii 
\ tnn.1 

If you have heard a flock of 11ew "4" 
stations signing off, part of them are prob
ably the new .. ly assigned Tennessee calls. 
're1messee has been taken out of the 5th 
Inspection District and plaeed in the .Jth. 
AH 'I'ennessee "ti" calls have been can
celled and "t" calls ,mbst.ituted. Forty
,;ix new .. J's have thm; been created. 

The Midwest Division gi.rng are 1rnhH~h
ing a divifdonal magazine called "Midwest 
Hadio''. It's n dandy journal with C. W. 
Klenk of 9A.AU fame as Editor and W. F. 
Schoening, fJDXN, Technical F~ditnr. Sure 
ly wish them luck. Address them at :Jii68 
Shaw Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 

F'livver-coil r.c:w. is attractively eeo
non:iical hut not ,,;o good. Ford neve,· 
taug-ht his eoils to be musieiani;. 
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Come to Chicago! 
Third National A. R. R. L. Convention Meets August 18 to 21st-Biggest Ham 

Event Ever Held-W'onderfol Time for Everybody 

I
T IS a favorite thought nf nurs that one 
of the firnist things about amateur radio 
'is the friendship$ we make in it, and 
amateur .1-adio friendships ('an have no 

finer ;;etting than an A .. R.R.L. National 
Conw•ntion. · A~. we close our forms for 
this i,;sue. plans are rapidly heing perfected 
for the gTeatest amateur affair ever staged, 
the Third :'-lational A.R.R.L. Convention, 
which will be beid at the Edgewater Beaeh 
Hotel in Chicago from August 18th to 21st, 
under the u. us1:1ices of the Chicago Radio 
Traffic Association. A convention commit
tee of thii, sodety, headed by Wm. g, 
( "Hill") Sehweitzer, ()AA W, has been at 
work for months and is now putting the 
pulishing touches on the details that will 
make this eouvention bigger and better than 
either of the previous two held in Chicago
which is sa;/ing a lot.. [t has been two 
years since we had a national get-together 

tors. offic1c1n,, Division Managers and 
A.D.M'S will attend, and from Headquar
ters there will be Treasurer Hebert, Acting 
Traffic Manager Handy, Secretary-Editor 
Wamer, (J8T'.~ Manag-ing .Editor Beekley, 
and Technical Editor Kruse. It is hoped 
that Sec:retary of Commerce Hoover will 
attend and address us. Many prominent 
.:•ngineers, physici,,;ts and leading amateurs 
will deliver ietchnical talks and papers. 
"The gang" will be there from coast to 
,

0 oast and, we are informed, with a number 
of amateurs from other eountrie,;. 

Here is the program, still subject to slight 
modification: · 

.First day, ./1.ugust 18th. Registration, 
g·etting :1ettled, t•te. At ::: p.111. will be the 
Opening Session of the Cunvention, with 
addreRse:;; by prominent guests and League 
officials, and at 7 p.m. the big banquet will 
be held. 

CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS. EDGEWATER BEACH HOTEL. CHICAGO. 
Seo th•• nice water! Bring your hathing suits, fellows, and make the rimvention your 

'rarntion. 

and much has happened. For one thing 
short waves have opened ne,v v,orlds of 
friends to 1m and there are many we have 
never met in JWn<on before. .And of ,,ourse 
all the old-time friends will be there! 

The Edgewater Beach, the eoite of our 
two p:r:eviou~ er:,nventions, again will he our 
home, and this year everything on the pro
gram will be at the one spot. It is an ideal 
placP at whieh to stay, and roonrn may be 
had at very reasonable ,·harg·e:s, a~ 1rn
rwunced in las, QST. Every indication is 
that the old E.B. will be full of ham~ from 
basemem to rc,nf. Many A.R.R.L. Direc-

Second day, August .1 Bth. A.t [1 ::rn a.m. 
Supervisor of Radio Beane of the Ninth 
Distriet will give :license examinations in 
a special room at the hotel. Here is your 
chance to get your ti<'ket renewed or to qual
ify for the next higher grade. At 10 a.m. 
there is to be a (JST meeting,'' eonducted by 
Mr. Beekley, to di:c;cuss (,)ST and get your 
ideas fol' it;, betterment. The thot baek 
,,f this i;. that Q8T belongs t.o you folks, the 
nwmhen:hip, anrl v:e want. to make it the 
kind nf rnag you want. by finding out. what 
you like and what you don't 1.ike. The big• 
auto tour gets under weigh at 12 nuon, to 
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visit poinb; of interest ahout the city, par
ticularlv radio stations and things that will 
interest" the amateur. The fin,t of the two 
techni<'al sessions occurs that night, at 7 ;:{0, 
·when ail the talks relating to ret,eiving ap
pacrat:us will be given.. M.r. Paul .H. Davis, 
Vice-President ot the Chicago Radio Traf
Hc Asso., will preside. 

Third day August 20th. The hig traffic 
meeting will be <>pened at. 10 a.m. by Divi
sion Manager Mathews, who wil.l present 
Acting Traffic Manager Handy, who will 
lead the di~cussion. Every station oper
ator is wanted at this meeting. Sume time 
durinlr the convention there will he a con
fe.ren~e of the fi.M.'s and A.D.M.'s present, 
too. but the time for thi;; has not yet been 
set: At 1 ::l() p.m. there will. be anoth~r 
traffic meeting, J-his time to discuss nul
road emerg·er11.-y <0ornmunieation service :in 
partiruiar, :with representatives of the rail
mad association participating. Opportun
ity to diseuss receiving problems, with par
ti;·ular referem·e to the parwrs delivered the 
rirevious '-'vcning, will come at :3 p.m., v:ith 
ihe a_uthors . of papers presen~ to ans:ver 
quesuons; Prof. ,Jansky will preside. 
That ;•vPning, at 7 ::30, the transmitting 
tn lks nnrl p~"j-ier.s w111 he deliverPd, under 
the chairmanship of Mr. I)avls. There 
will be all manner of good.amateur dope 
at these tedrnical meetings, partieularly 
ahout ;;irnrt wave,1. It. is also expected that 
Mr. C. Francis ,Jenkins will be present and 
demonstrate his pkture-transmission ap
paratus fl)r amateurs. 

Fourth day, August 21st: At 10 a,n?, the 
umat.eur stunts and athletic events will be 
i1Pld near the hotel.. with many handsome 
prizes for the winners. Various odd times 
in the program will be tilled in "'.ith St).,mt 
eontest.R too. n rinv your bat h1ng-R;1.-1t-:-
there is ;;plemlid ;,wimming immediately 
r,diaeent to the hotel. A big p-ieture of the 
gairn: will be taken at 12 noon this day. At 
'i.:.! ::fo the A .. H . .R.L. Publicity Department 
men go to luncheon together to talk ov~r 
their work, and at 2 :80 p.111. come:- the 
transmission disew,sion under Mr. Kruse, 
with the speakers of the previous evening 
prestnt to answer questions. At 5 ;;lO p.n1. 
the many prize;; vdll he awarded their win
ners. And for that night prepare J'o1· a('
tion ! It is Gnrnd Finale Night, with a big 
i:ia.rt.y and entertainment and a free fee<l. 
it b. also hoped that at midnight it can he 
(:onverted into an initiation into a higher 
degree of the Royal Order of the Wouff
Hong, staged by the Supreme Council of 
the Order from Flint, .Mich. 

Doesn't that ;;01.md like a .m.ighty happy 
and profitable four days? 

Tickets 

Tickets, if bot at the time of regh:,tration, 
1,•iil cost $10.00. This i:.ieket v,iJl cover 
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,,ueryihinrt-Ahe banquet, all meetings, 
badge, participation in all prize CIJllTe:m;;, 
auto trip, cabaret wi.th lunch, de. .'.'fow 
be<·ii°u;;e ft eost;; money to run a convention 
and that money ha;; i:<.i he borrowed at in
ter-est, the convention rnanage1nent can g-ive 
a diseount to those who punha,;e their 
tickets in advance. If purchased on or be
fore August 8th, the price will be ;f;D.00. 
A.II ticket remittances, requests for room 
reservations, and general hi!Tespondence 
about the convention :should be addressed 
to Wm. E. Sd1weitzer, Chairman, 12(]4 
Hazel Avrmue, Chicago. 

Railroad Certificai.es 
A.rrangements are now in process with 

the railroads t;o ,,,,;;cure ;medal ,,onvt'ntion 
fares :for those attending; the convention. 
'rhis will take the form of a half-fare rate 
.for the return passng-e. Huy only a one
way ticket to Chicago and tell the tkket 
agent that you a-1.·e attending the A.R.R.L. 
Convention and want a c,:.nvention urii/i
r•a /.e ( not a receipt). If a minimum of ;J!'.fl 
of these certificates are presented at the 
convention for endorsement hy the raiiroa<l 
representative, we ,vill all get bali'-fare 
!'ates hack home. It takes :.l50, however, 
or ·we will a.11 be left out in the coi.<l, so no 
matter how close to Chieagu you live. b;, 
,-,;:re fo !!el that (.'errifir,ate, 

'I'he Miehig-an · a\ tl.endance Cup 

The amateurs of Mi<'hig;m are giving a 
beautiful ~ilver 1:up a;; a permanent trophy 
to the amateur dub hav in.g t.he mo,;t <leki
g-ates present from the greatest distan<'e. 
The rules ate dmple----they are based nn 
men i:,nd men-miles. 

AH the delegates belonging- to any on.
local 1:lub or organization i''hal! <:'OJ.mt their 
points together. Each delegate 11ttending
frorn a distance of over 25 miles ·wrn receive 
20 points. For every m.ile a delegate travel;; 
he will re<>eive l point. Example J : f;0 dele
gate;s tn,vel 70 miles. fiO x .20=1000 points; 
50 x 70-:-3500 points; total -1500 points. 
Example 2: 2 delegates travel 2500 miles. 
2 x 20=.JO points; 2 x 2500-::::!'iOOO poiut;s; 
total. 5040 points. The cup ·will be awarded 
to the club or organization having the 
greatest total. 

Songs ·wanted 

The eonvention manageme.nt wnnts lrnm 
;eong;: ,::..,t to p<>pular tunes. tu sing at the 
hanquet. A prize will he given for every 
<:me printed in the banquet menu. They 
must reaeh the Convent.ion Committee by 
August 1 ~Ith. 

Now, do you want to go'/ "Obey that 
impulse!" Make the convention your rnC'a
tion. A wonderful time awaits you, CU 
tr, OM! 

-I.;. H. W. 
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Plug-In-Coil Receivers 
By John M. Clayton, Asst. Technical Editor, QST 

UTNTIL ;;.o.meune d.esig:.ns .n ;,ho.rt w.ave_. 
re<:d 1rer that operat<"s efiic.iently on 

. n.ll wav<"lengths betwe,'n 15 anci' 
:WO meters and has only one or two 

main tuning <·rmtrols plus an auxiliary 
1·,,ntroi that has to b"' adjusted now and 
then, we nre going to have to put up with 
inter-changeable rnH receivers if we at'<' 
g·coing to 1'fe. g:uud n•snlts on all atnateur 
wavP!engths, •rhis means that we nre go
ing to have to diange coils every time we 
want to make a11y gr"'at ehang;e in wave
length. Heretofore it has been the prac
tire lo wind the ,.•oils in the Lorenz fa,,hion 
a11d to use the n•il wire itself a,; a ,;up
port irnd binding pui;ts a:,; tel'minals. Un
less !'he e,·,i.s :i.re mounted v.:-ty ,dose to 
the hind ing pO$tS the re1mlt of this form 
of c.upport i:,; likely l.u be a floppy coil 
which mPami a bird-note signal. In addi
tion lo that the Lorenz toHs arl:' not a;; 

MODIFIED G-R COILS 

FIG. I 

good mi the i;pace wound cylindrical coils, 
ind MIP haf to oven.come a lot of inertia 
und lost" a lot of time when six binding 
pusts havl" to bE- unscrewed and 
then S('.rewed up agai11 whenever 
it i.;; ne,·essary to dia11ge the 
colts. We want a removable coil 
:;ystPm which is eilieient. and al
most in:sr.ant.aneous in its action. 

places, and soltiered to the two inside plugs. 
'rhese plugs make very gooil contact ·with 
small terminal sockets in which they readily 
fit. The receiver ;,,hown in Pig. :l (the eircuit 
of which appeae;; in Fig. 2) vrns built up 
around the GR <.,oils. ./\.n antenna eoil 
was dispensed with by virtue of a vny 
small series eondenser c (Jnnecting the an
tenna to the grid circuit .;,f the tube. This 
condenser ca.ill be a ,;m:cdl vernier tspe 
midget variable having a capacity range 
between .J. and :rn itiifd, nr .:ean h.- made 
of two brass angles a half ineh iong mount-

ed about an eighth of an inch apart. The 
E,xad disiance between these angles ( to 
the right of .Fig. :i ) will have l:o be de
termined by ,,xperin.ent. [t will vary 
with different antennas and with ditfe!'ent 
degrees of eoupling desired. 

'J'he size of the seeondary tuning eon
denser directly affects the number of coils 
needed to c-over all of the amateur bands. 
The larger the secondary tuning condenser 
the smaller the number of coils re.quired, 
and also the more critical the iuning. 'fhe 

ln Fig. 1 is ;shown the General 
Radio type plug-in eoil to whieh 
haK lwPn aridnl a second coi.l 
whi('h i:s useri a;s a tickler. F'or 
,.hort 1,vave re,:·ention, the sec
ondary, or main·, eoil i,, f,paee 
wound. The f'e(•m;riary is con
neeted to th,? two 11utside plugs. 
The tiekler is :,cnunble wound 
1,n a HV--1!hl reeeiving tuhe or 
any form having about this 
diameter, ~lipped off. tif:'d to
~:etht>r with strings in ;,:everal 

}<'IG. 3. REAR vrnw OF FIRST RECEIVER. 
Note S<1<,k~t terminal,, un the hard rubbet' strip at the right. 
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tuning condenser eapacity cannot be car
ried to ,,xtremes, hnwev<:>r, for if it is 
made too large the tuning is entirely too 
,;harp on the :c:horter wavelengths and i-f 
it iR too small the M.-tondary coil wiit not. 
eover one amateur hand. A ,;eeondary 
tuning condenser having a eapadty of 
:250 !t~tfd. if< entirely too large for use on 
the 20-. -:iO- and even 80-meter hands no 
niatter what type of available vernier is 
u~ed. Even a condenser having a maxi
mum capacity of 150 1~µfd. is loo large 
unlPss a v;:,;·nier having a ratio of at least 
:20 to l i;; used.. From the standpoint of 
t:cts<? of vperati(}11 alone the ;,eeondary eon
denHer /hould have a maximum capadty 
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no meters. '.rhe next coil is a ,,tandard 
G.R space wound type having 15 turns. 
Its tickler c,:msists uf 8 turns of No. l.2 
wire. This cu.i.l tunes from 55 to 110 m€
ters. The left hand coil at the right of 
the receiver is for the 20-meter band. It 
has ,dx turns of No. 12 D.C.C. wound to 
eovf'r l :h inches, with a :1-turn t.ickler. 
The right, hand unit was made up for fi
meter work. It (:onsists of two loops of 
8 /8th inch brass strip having a diamete.r 
of ~l inches. One loop acts as a tiekler 
and the other as a se:eondary. An ad
ditional G.R. eoil i:s provided for wave
lengths bet.ween !)0 and 180 meters. It 
consists of 30 turns of No. 2-1 wire space 

FIG. 4. P.RONT OF .RRCEJVER WITH !!'OUR OF THE COIL$. 

not exceeding 80 or no ,.iµfd. On the 
other I.and if the maximum capaeity does 
,wt exceed 20 or ;JO 1.1p.fd .. it will be nei:·es
sary to have two coils to eover une band 
of ham ,vaves. F'rom au operating stand
point _the arrang~ment of t~i,; Iat.ter type 
is entirely out. oT the quest:1011, of eourse. 
Also the L/C rntio is exceedingly poor 
when a c.:mdenser having n capacity over 
100 or 150 11µfd. is used. Signal strength 
is improved ,vhen more inductance and 
less capacity is used. 

The coils ,,,hown in Fig. 4 ,.,m cover 
,1·ave:lengths as follow,.: when used with 

R 

a 150-,.t~tfd. tuning c,ondenser: the left 
hand eoil has 10 turns of No. 12 D.C.C, 
v;ire ,vounrl to oeeupy a spat•e of l '% 
inehe;;. 'l'he tickler for this <:oil consists 
of [, turns of the ,;ame size wire. This 
,.,oil will tune from approximately 80 to 

wound. Its Uekler should have .l.2 turns. 
The ;,pacing; between turns of all coils is 
g-reater than the diameter of the '.vire. It 
i.s possi.hle to l'edesign this i\et for broad
;•ast wavelengths by :mbstituting a 500-
ititft!. ;,:e(•ondary eonden,;er for the pres
ent one and a bOO-itµfd. regeneration-con
trol for the present ;rnO-itrtfd. L,ond€nser. 

A G.R. coil having ,'i9 turns will cover 
the broadca,;t handfi and requires a 15-
turn tickler. 

'!'he n')l;eneration eonden,;er :shown in 
the set in Fig. ~l was a Cardwell 500-
!.ttdd, type in which the plates happened 
to be st:J\g-gered and cut away "o that the 
eapaeit.y wa>\ ;}f.;(} µ1dd. A small condenser 
i.c, of no partfrular advantage in the re
generatio11 cuntrol while the larger nm
denser i,,; of advantage in that one tiekler 
coil can be uHed to cover a variety of 
wave bands if the secondary and tiekler 
eoils are not huilt into one unit. 

The plugs on the eoi.Js lit in to the four 
"socket terminal:,;" shown at. the right of 
F'ig:. ;'!, The,;e ,:ock,?ts are mounted on a 
hard rubber strip, and al.'e so Bpaced that 
the plugs slide into them easily and with 
no tendency toward binding, 

The radio frequency ehoke (R.F.G.1 for 
all wavelengths below 200 meters consists 
of 150 turns of No. ao D.C.C. •Nire on a 
cardboard form :\i. inch diameter. This 
ehoke ,,hould be mounted as far away 
from the main inductance as possible and 
should be so placed that its field and the 
field of the inductance are at right angles 
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to each other. If re<:eption above 200 
meters is desired the choke should have 
approximately i!50 turns of wire instead 
of 150. 

No;,;e that the tickler i:,; mounted in the 
bottom and grounded end of the secondary 
inductance. If mounted in the grid end 
of the inductance the regeneration con
trol will have a very great effed upon 
the tuning when the n,generation is va
ried. ·while 110t so very troublei:;ome on 
wavelengths above 150 or 200 meters such 
action below :-,$ meters greatly impedes 
the ease of tuning and is an absoiute 
nuisance. Helow about 50 meters we will 

cept that a pr1mary indu<:i:ance l.s used in
stead of a coupling eondemmr, and no 
au~io fre~luency amplification is used. 

fhe N>l .s themselves are wound on 
ribbed Radion tubing (Fig 6). '£his tubing 
i.s 8 inches in diameter and the ribs are 
about 8/:12 inch high. Very shallow 
notches were cut in the ribbing by means 
of a screw cutting lathe ad,iusted to eut 
8 notches to the inch. The notches should 
be Just deep enough to hold the wire in 
p.lace. 'fhree lengths uf tubing were used 
in the reeeiver. They are one and a 
quarter inches, two inches and four inches. 
The G.R. plug terminals were mounted one 

F'IG. 6. FOUR OF THE COILS IN THE SECOND RECEIVER. 
Small ~oil• at the right are ti~klers. 

have two tuning eontrolR if the tickler 
is not ,·ery small and is not propel'ly 
nlacr-d. The regeneration control will af
fect the tuning almost as much as the 
tuning i::ondenser itself will. The tirkler 
should be as small as possible, never larger 
than one-h,ilf the diameter of the set'.
ondary, ano it should ,•,:,ntain just "nough 
turns to cause the tuhP to oscillate nicelv 
at the upper ,,.nd of the tuning condense\· 
when the regeneration condenser is turned 
almost to its maximum capacity 
setting. If it is so designed, it 
is pu&sible t.o tune in a station 
with the seeond.ary condenser al
most at its minimum capadt~ 
and vary the regeneration eon
denser over the whole scale with
out changin~ the note of the in
coming signal to any great de
gree. 

'I'he front of the set is shown 
in Fig. 4. The dials are Ultra
verniers h11vin_g- 11 N,tio of 20 
to 1. ft is useful to have a dial 
and pointer oi1 the regeneration 
eondenser so that one can tell 
the approximate !oration of the 
regl'neration condenser settings 
for differ<'nt types of tickler 
eoils. 

In an effort to improve the plug-in coil 
the receiver i;hown in Figs. 7 and 8 was 
constructed.. The circuit·· of this receiv .. r 
appears in Fig. 7. It is substantially the 
same as the circuit shown in Fig. 2 ex-

quarter of an inch from the edge of the 
tubing. 

'I'he arrangement of socket terminals is 
i;hown in the rear view of the receiver 
in J<'ig. 7. The two right hand sockets, 
parallel to the baek edge of the base
board, are terminals for the primary <'.Oils. 
The next two at riisht angles to the pri
nrnr.Y terminals are the tickler soekets and 
the next four to the left of the pri
mary cllld tickler tenninals are for the 

---- note ,particularly the arrangement of the 
soekPt terminals. 0 

secondary eoils. As the latter will vary 
in length it was neC'esRary to provide a 
socket for each length. 'fhe first of the 
four is for the grounded end of the sec
ondary and the last three are connected 
in parallel and to the grid condenser. 
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The primary ls provided with inter
d1angeable ,·oils so that the receiver can 
be used with different antennas and so 
that the correet coupling between primary 
and secondary can be provided on all 
·wavelengths. 'rwo primaries, at least, will 
be necessary for effective operation on the 
.20-, 40- and 80-meter bands. The cor
rect number of turns can best he de
termined by experiment as it will vary 
with different antennas. By winding a 

the 150- to 200-meter band required a 42-
turn coil; the 24-turn coil tuned from 59 
to 90 meters; a I 0-turn coil tuned from 
;:rn to 4P meters and a 4-turn coil from 
18 to 27 meters. The exact number of 
turns for any wave band will vary with 
different sets and with different wiring 
methods due to the capacity between wires, 
and also the po::iition and size of the tickler 
and primary coils will have to be taken 
into consideration. 

Pig. 8. Secondary at the left, tickler in the "enter and primary 
at the right. 

For the 150- to 200-meter 
band a 15-turn tickler is neces
sary. It should be wound with 
No. 12 or No. 14 wire so that it 
will he self-supporting. The 
other amateur bands, down to 
15 meters, Nm be covered with 
a 4- and a 10-turn eoil. The.,e 
coils should ·have ;i diameter not 
exceeding 13/.i inehes. '['he feed
back condenser is a 250-it~tfd. 
type 247 G.R. If a sn!aller eon
dense.1: is used there will have to 
be more tickler coils with addi
tional turns to eover the ham 
·waves. The tickler is mounted 
at the grounded end of the Sel;
ondary -- between the primary 

few turns on the 1 % inch form the 
coupling can he roughly varied hy re
versing· the position of the eoil in the 
socket. If the primary coupling is too 
dose, or if.the primary ha1:1 too n~any turns, 
the oper:ition o:f the receIVer will be very 
<:ranky. Either the set will fail to oscil
late at all when the secondary is tuned 
to resonance with the primary, or the re
generation control will have to be turned 
so -far and so many turns used in the 
tickler that the regeneration eontrol will 
have a very marked effect upon the tuning 
w~en operating the set off tune '".ith the 
primary. On the other hand lf the 
coupling is t.oo loose, or if there are too 
few turns in the primary eoil, there ·will 
be a loss in ~ignal strength. 

The secondary condenser (the right hand 
(·on denser of Figs. H and l O) is a four 
plate G.R. type · :2 .. 17. Subsequently this 
condenser was eut down to three plates-----
one ~tator and two rotors. 'l'he \conden
,;er will still cover the ham wave bands 
e~sily and it can probably be reduced to 
one stat-Or and one rotor and still cover 
one amateur band with a single eoH. With 
the !-plate condenser shown (having a 
maximum capacity of about 70 _ iirdd.) a 
24-turn secondary will cover the wave
J;,ngths between 58 an<l 98 meters. A 12-
turn coil will -tune from au to tH meters 
nnd a 4-turn coil from l 7.5 to 28.5 me
ters. F'or the 150- to 200-meter band a 
eoil having :38 turns is needed. When this 
eondenser was cut down to :1 plates, with 
a maximum ,:apacity of about fi5 ft!d'.d., 

and seeondary. Make the tfrk
ler just as smal.l 11s possible and use only 
enough turns .in it to maintain oscillation 
at. the upper end of the tuning condenser's 
range. 

The verniers are pulley-and-string type 
as made by Zenith. A large knob !'. inches 
in diameter is used on the vernier shaft. 
The results of this combination ls a set 
that tunes at 40 meters like the ordinary 
run of ham receive.rs tune at :JOO meters. 

'!'he i;,".r.id leak should be so cho;;en that 
. the tube will slide into oscillation with a 
haTely perceptible hiss or a faint "thud". 
If the tube "plops" in with a loud bang, 
reduce the number of tickler turns, move 
the tickler away from the secondary and 
try a grid leak having a. much higher re
dstance. The eorrect grid leak value will 
be between fi and. 10 megohms with a 
201-A tube. 

This receiver furnishes the combination 
of a truly efficient set plus a set that tunes 
almost as easily as a 600-rneter receiver, 
ean jump from one to another of the am
ateur bands almost instantaneously, and 
at the .same time can be made to operate 
on any but the vffry ;;hortest of the ham 
waves .. 

New Intermediates 
HU --- Hawaiian Islands 
PI _,,_ Philippine Islands l 
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MacMillan Shoves Off 

THE Schooner "Bowdoin" and the S.S. 
"Peary" of the MacMillan-Navy 
.Arctic Expedition sailed from Wis
<?asset, Maine, on June 20th for Etah, 

Greenland, amidst tooting whistles and the 
cheers of a multitude of spectators. Al
tho it expects to return in September, 
the expedition ls most formidably out. 

This set will be used chiefly for communi
cation with the three Navy planes that 
will do the long.range exploring, but also 
for eommunication with the Zenith ex
perimental station at Chicago. It is hoped 
that by means of a short-wave channel 
and rebroadcasting connections, the expedi
tion may "go on the air" with local .Eski

fitted with sup
plies and scien
tific c:,quipment 
of many sorts, 
nut the least of 
which is the 
short-wave ra
dio apparatus. 
As we told in 
our last is:me 
the ·'Bowdoin" 
is equipped for 
short-wave work 
with amateurs, 
the operator be
ing uur old 
friend, ,John L. 
R e i r1 a r t z of 
lXAM-lQP. As 
this is written 
the "Bowdoin" 
is Hlowly work
ing her way up 
the o:·oa:=;t and 
WNP is in reli
ahlt> touch with 
many amateur 
stations. 

REINARTZ ABOARD WNP. 
(Photo ,~) McDougall &. K,,efe) 

mo talent and 
teU the world 
all about their 
experiences. ft 
should p r o v e 
quite a sensation 
if it works. The 
275-meter wave 
is designed for 
reception on the 
Navy receivers 
on the planes, 
but the latter 
also carry Rein
artz short-wave 
sets and our 
guess is that 275 
m e t e r s won't 
be used very 
much. The op
erator on the 
"Peal'y" is Paul 
,J. McGee, pre
war !)AE of 
Mattoon, Ill., 
and now a mem
ber of the Zen
ith i;taff. Mc

This is one of the most important ex
ploring exp,·ditions that ever sailed, as it 
has for its objective the exploring of the 
one remaining large uncharted area on 
the ea1·th's ~,urface, where it is suspected 
an unknown continent may be discovered. 

The affair is under the auspices of the 
National G,,ographic Society, and to that 
society Comdr. Mat-Millan will send dis
vatches reporting the results of the par
ty's ,2>:plorai:ions. Amateur radio is looked 
to to provide th~ contact, and all A.R.R.L. 
stations are requested to keep a sharp 
look-out for WNP. See details of sched
ule, wavelengths and instructions for 
handling dhpatches, in ,Tuly QST. 8very
one is much interested in the results of 
t.his -,xpedidon and we amateurs have a 
wonderful opportunity to get credit for 
amateur :radio and A.R.R.L. in maintain
ing the communication. 

In addition to her Navy spark apparatus, 
the "Peary" •~arries a 2 K.W. C.W. and 
phone set, •equipped with a 250-watt mas
ter oi:,cillator and two I K.W. Radiotrons. 

The call is WAP, and the wavelengths 
approximately 20, 10, 80 and 275 meters. 

Gee expects to find plenty of time to ham 
too, and the "Peary" has lots of punch, so 
listen for W AP also. 

UEIN ARTZ-ZENITH AIRPLANE SET installed on 
the Loeniitl!( Amphibians of the expedition. The re
ceiver is shown on the left, detector and two ,.ndio 
Mages, using C-299 tubes. On tbe right is the trans
mitter, a 40-meter C.W. and phone set u•ing c~101 
tubes and dry hattery plate supply. 

Please report all communication with 
WNP and W AP to A,R.R,L. Headquarters. 

-K.B.W. 
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The De Forest D-17 Receiver 
By Edward A. Livingstone, M. E. * 

T
HE D-17 Radiophone' i,; self-contained 
f.1ve.-tuhe .receiving set designed for 
loop reception over ,t wavelength 
range of 220 to 550 meters. 

From · thP diagram it is seen that the 
eircuit employs three stages l)f tram;form
er-coupled radio-frequency amplification, 
an 1c1udion detector with tmtuned input, 
and two stages of transformer-coupled 
audio-frequency amplification, the first of 
which h, reflexed through the third radio
frequency tube. The input circuits of the 
first and second R.F. tubes are tuned by 
nwans of variable condensers. 

!•-Input jaek which receives loop..p[ug. 
2--t.,.1-0p - tuning '-'nndense-r~ 4.":ttpacit-y 

500-µµfd. 
:l-F'ir.t R.F. tube. 
,t-Tunable interstage transformer, 

Condenser ( 5) a~ros.s: se-t~ondary has 
a mat~. ('Jlpaeity of 500 ~1.p. fd,. 

ij-Second R.fi' .. tub,,. 
7-Non-tunable htterstage :R.F\ trans
,., !~'r.mer?. t;;·pe Ul. 
. ,-lh1rd R.F. lube. 
!l--N·on-tunahle i.ntersta.ge U.F. trans

former, [ype 1:12. 
l 0-Detect.or tuh ... 

The int:oming sig-naJs are intercepted by 
the 16-turn folding loop which is plugged 
into the jack, labeled 1 hi the diagram of 
connection;;. An antenna may be used 
under drcumstances which will be PX
plained later. The loop, with its tuning 
condem;er ( 2 in Fig. 1), makes up the in
put drcuit of the first H..F. tube. The 

* 'rf'chnir.a1 Direct.-.r, flp F'ore!-it Radio lnstitutP., 
NPwark. N. ~L 

!- -"R.a<liophone,,n alt.ho ir ·If=- u~ually thought of a~ 

r;~~2i~~~y~1;bt!:rt;~p't:re0 ~~~~t-!:~_a;-;;1-:~:inr~. ~1:~~~!. 
for. r:-:trHophonl:" broadca:.t rN·,0 )·1•f'r~-, 'T'(''{'.h. Ed. 

tuning condenser has a capacity of 500 
micro-microfarads.' 

The amplified energy passes through the 
primary of the. radio-frequency transform
;,r ( ,1 i fW<l is transferred by electro mag
netic induction to the tuned :-secondary 
winding which is tuned by the 500-micro
microfarad variable condenser i 5), whence 
it bi .impressed on the grid of the second 
radio.,frequency tube ( 13). The :further 
amplified energy now passes to the pri
mary of the untuned Tadio frequency trans
former (7) and i:c; transferred hy induc
tion to the secondary winding whence it 

ll-A..ud.io transform~r, De Forei5t type 
A .. f;O. 

12--v.,:qecond Audio transformer. De .Por-
(~:s.t t.yp(> A-!:HL 

J;l-First A.I-'. tuhe. 
I 4-Loud-spenker. 
!:',--Cutoff ja,·k to pe.rmlt u"e of head

)ijet or ~xternal toudspeakt"r in place 
of the ;ubuilt speaker. 

16-F'ilament rbeo;,tat. 
1.7-:Pixed rf'..slstanee ff> in~rmit use of 

dry-.,~11 d"teclor tub~ • 
18-Potentiorneter t:.·ontrolling biu of 

first l.w1> gl'ids and then,hy t"OntroU
iug 1"€generation~ 

iR impressed on the grld of tbe third tube 
( 8). The still further ii mplified energy 
is passed on through the untuned trans
former (!:I) to the detector tube ( 10), 

2~-lt may ht~ \t'tCdl to rE-f"€18.l herf;! th.at M•O mir.ro-
1nk:ro£ar1:1.ds is the siHne a:s ~0005 microfarad.~ ,-:rinr.4:
the microfarad i::; 1.000,000 mieJ·u-microfarad.s. 
llsually the micr.ofarnd fa 1,·1,;-rJttPn as i.1.µfd. 

JJ. iB the Greek lette:r a·r.v.hl 1 ·1..,rhic-h ir, used to 
:;;t.and -for ''rn\r.ro0 \Yhi~h n.1~ahs "rr~BHonth.'' 
Therefot'P u.r,oo mkro-mic-rofarads" .1:11ean:i:; "f>(IO 
rnillionths.-(,f-a-milli<lnt.h-ot'-a-:F.'arad. 0 

~rh.P nM:'d 
fnr m.wh ;t chunRy t;:Xpres·:;ic:m i~ Pnuf comment -on 
the atroduoP. si7.,e uC the Fa.tad, However tt mav 
be s<n·nevih&t \ef'i!:> trnub1eB()rne to Ray .. 5()() mier-0 ... 
mik(".'-,H ·t.y·hkh many (,f ns clo.-Te,rh~ Ed. 
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where it b detected or changed .into an 
audio frequen<:y eurrent. The audio fre
quency enw·gy now passes to the primary 
of audio frequency transformer ( 11) 
( which is of [, :1 ratio) and is transferred 

REAR YIEW OF SET WHEN REMOVED f'ROM 
CABINET. 

Nearest the reader and at the left is the loop.tuning 
cbndenser9 ne~:t the first interKtage transformer (4 in 
Pig. l) and then the co-ndf-nser ,,,.hic-h tunes the S-l'!C-
ondarY of this trunsformer. One step further back 
into the Sl't is the rub her-mounted so,~ket :-11 rip c·ar
..-ying the four amplifier tubes. Nt•xt aftrr that ia the 
strip whkh (left In right) carries the antenna bind
ing pusi, -S{'eond R.F. transformer, loop jack~ third 
It.Ii~. transformer and ground binding post. Pina11y~ 
nearest the n1ain panel, is thE> small rubber.mounted 
socket strip which carries the detPetor tuhe, the grid 
l{':ak and the grid condenser. Betw€en this tuhe and 
the main pan.el i:-i the auxiliary resistance ( l 7 in Pig. 
l l Rnd it• shorting link. 

by induction to the secondary whence it 
is applied to the grid of the third tube (8) 
by flowing through the secondary wind
ing of radio :frequency transformer ( 7). 
It will now be seen that this third tube 
( 8) i.s the "reflexed" tube which acts as 
lwih the · .. hird radio frequency and the 
first audio freqqency amplifier. From the 
plate or output of tube (8) an amplified 
eurre11t ffows through the primary wind
ing of transformer (t•) to the primary of 
the second m.1dio frequency transformer 
No. 12 (whkh h, of 3.G:l ratio) thenee 
by induction to the >lecondary and on to 
the grid of the fifth tube (13), which is 
the seeond audio frequency· amplifier. 
From the output of this tube the greatly 
amplified current passes to the built-in 
loud speaker (14), where it is converted 
into an audible signal. 

It will he noted that a jack (15) is pro
vided in this part of the eireuit for the 
use of hFadphones or an external loud 
speaker, the huilt-in loud speake1' being 
automatically <•nt nut of the cireuit nn in
sertion of a phone plug. By-pass 1:on
tiPnsers of 11100 micro- microfararls cariaci-

ty are ,;hunted across the primary and 
seeondarv of the first audio frequency 
transforillffr' ( 11) and the :c;eeondary of 
the ,;econd audio frequency trangfurmer 
(12). 

The copper shields around the tunable 
radio-frequency transformer ( 4 l, the cores 
of the two audio frequency tram;formers 
(Nos. 11 and 12), and the frame of t.he 
loud speaker ( 14) are all grounded to the 
shield of the ~et. 'fhe filament eurrent 
of all five tubes is ('.Olltrolled by the 10 
ohm :rheostat, (16L It will be noted, 
however, that a Jlxed resistance (17) with 
a movable "jumper'' .is pla<'ed in the fila
ment eircuit of the detector tuhe ( 10). 
'fhe purpose of this resistance. the value 
of which is BO ohms, is to permit the use 
of a De Forest DV-:'l dry cell tube as a 
detector when using De Forest UV-2 Htor
ag:e l:,attery· tubes as amplifiers. If the 
same type of tube is used in all rive sock-

FRONT VIEW OF THE SET. 
Note the loop-tap switch on the fower portion of the 

lnop upright. 

,•ts, the ''jumper'' is swung around to make 
contacf with the two binding posts, thus 
short-cirrniting the resistance. As will be 
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seen from the interior v.iew of the set, 
this little "jumper" is located at the right 
of the detectcfr tube just behind the panel. 

The built-in loud speaker will be found 
at the rear of the eabinet, the reproducer 
unit being so placed that the adjustment 
of the diaphragm ls effected by turning 
a small lever.; The east throat of the 
loud speaker terminates in a wooden sound 
ehamber and prujeetor of laminated con
struction, which terminates just behind the 
grill which is seen at the .lower front of 
the set. 

Two battery compartments are provided, 
the left-hand one being for the specially 
designed storage "A" battery' or regular 
dry eells, and the dght-hand one for the 
required !:10 volts of '' B" battery. Four 
heavy duty 22 %-volt units, of the order of 
'.\fo. 2158 Burges:, are recornrnencl.ed, as 
being t:he most. eeonomieal. Three of these 
batteries are placed vertically in the eom
partment and the fourth horizontally on 
top of the other thn~e. Three colored 
"H" battery leads are JH'OV.ided, the green 
being the common n.-gative, the yellow 
being the detector 22Vi-volt positive and 
the red being the amplifier t10-volt positive. 

Using ,\n Antenna 

Although the De Forest D-17 is designed 
for loop reception under all normal con
ditions", there are occasions {rn which an 
external ante11na and ground, in addition 
to the loop, may be used with advantage. 
This applies prindpally to those ea,;es 
where the receiver i.s located in a ,;hie1d
ed building, 01· where long distance re
ception with loud-speaker reproduction ls 
required. For this purpose two binding 
post,; are provided ins.ide the set with 
cr,rresponding holes in the hack of the 
cabinet for insertion of the leads. The 

S~··~~The adjw;tment of thi~ li?vo?r- WR':'l fonnd to be v~~ry 
impurrnnt. both R!'! to the quality of rf!)!'Oduction· 
n.nd a~ to thP ,:.(:~nsitivity of the unit. \\te, u~~(i 
the ':H:'.t for copying shir1~, iike~'isf.:' ·wrM. and ,:i.1t~t'e 
able tu rnisadjust the n•producer ln Ruch a fashion 
a:s /;c, r-oF-eUre goori R!!dio r-e';;onan<'e to WIM's notP< 
Thi<:: adjustment ,;,vai::, of ,~.nurse entirely wron~ 
for music and in tin ·,;v~;.y indicated the normal 
quality .:,f ·r':'production.-Tech. Ed. 

4. -'fhe ']\1i..~hnicai E:ditnr ha:-:: o.ften doubted i.he w·ti ... 
dom of introrlucin,g a ::4tor.H.ge hatrery into :a re
i::E-iv.iuy. c-.abinPt. Surely the fume:-. -rnust eaus.e
<:11!·rn!-!inn ()f the £-:'XlJO!'!f'il rilehi1 parts. Ha . .,; J;,hts 
hP.('n <'ffnBidered in the :~i.::t;:; now on the w:a.rket? 
•r.,,eh. Ed. 

f.-F'rankly, w,;:. ftY'f'--' very ;1k.=:ptiea] as t.o thP husine~s 
,,f ,~~(~~ivinS?: ivith a lo<TP w·hen wd.ng a iota\ nf 
fivf> tube.s a.ttd .a:ttt?mpting t.n ·\.vork a loud s1wake-r. 
It was an ;,grPeable ::;tJrr,rh;e- tv find thnl t.he ~lt."t 
(_with thf" antenna t~ntirely t.ake.n downi did Ye-r-y 
·nie(> work. The rlirectionai property of the Ioop 
·1;-17;1._s not u~efut to us becau~t? of a peculiar Jo(>a~ 
tion. T'hP ,.:,nly :-:-:b:1tion W.f' \\/(~re .anx101,~ to 1.!d 
rtrl or v,;--as directly opposile the othl:!r i!ita~ 
tions. WP •.vi~hPll to. bear. How.,:.VPl', i.~ven ·wBZ~f 
inorciinatPiy hroad Wr.!Vf> ,,nnid ::iJmost he tu·nt-:tl 
ouJ. The Ioop minimum w&~ toun<l to be 111.lltP 
,:;n1;d. 'rhere IR s slight .ante.nna. -"'.tfeC't as :,.hown 
by the fact that one nuiximnm i,~ s(m1~what. larger 
than the other.-'I'ech. 1'!rl. 

ground connection to a convenient water 
pipe or radiator is made in the usual man
ner but the antenna connection i;; some
what different. 'fo the right hand or an
tenna binding post the scraped end of an 
insulated wire about <1 :l't. long should be 

FIG.3 
Windings of the, tunable R.f'. t~ansformer lwtwun 

the first and second tube~. 'l'h\s is the transformer 
labeled 14 ht the diagram and ,·isible ai the hack of 
the set in Fig .. 2. '1~he win.dings are Rat folingte 1ayf'r 
pancake><. not Lorenz eoil.s. The !hick disu are the 
~t:H1eers. 

eonnected, 'fhe lead-in from the antenna 
is now twisted or. wrapoed around the free 
end of the insulated wire from the set for 
a distance of from 2 nr 8 inches to l foot. 
Care should be taken that there is no me
tallic <'ontact between these two wires. Ex
periment. wlll soon show what amount of 
"over-lap" should be used to give the best 
combination of ;;ignal strength anrl seleetiv
ity. When this is determined the free or 
unused ends of the wires should be cut 
off.'1 

The constants of various parts used in 
this drcuit will no doubt be of interest, 
and are as follows:--('I'he numbers refer 
to Fig. 1.) 

l,oop A.ntenna-Special De Forest fold
ing spiral. 16 turns speC'ial stranded wire. 
Max. induetance with .0005-1.1.fd. variable 
condenser in p.ira!Jel. .Five inside turns 

G-'I'his amount~ i.t) 1:.utting r.-1nothPr f"V~':'ry ,sma.U) 
,~.nn<ienser- in i-:.:1c1rie-:1 ,vtth the- 100-mlcromicro
farad ant(mna-i:;erie.R .-:ion.d~nser ( 1.9) inside the 
?--i.~L This is nec~.•:u-1:.ry to 1.,n.ivent. the Rntenna 
i~a.pacity from. ln~din.v. up the input eireult actos:-:. 
which it i~ emHH?.eted. instead of the vdrfl>
t1t:·heme :,.;ugge-sted by the artide we u~f>d a Garrl
Ht:"1' & Hepburn .. iC(,ntinent.ai ;i"uni.or" V1t-~tr.dt--t
i:.~,cmden!-lel". lf this was :-;-et at too ia1•ge ~~ value 
the uatural p~riod of. the antenna (or its har-
1:nonfo:s¥ \ntruduced l:io-1nts. at w·hieh the k'.N. di<l. 
1wt regenera.te (-ntJf. lf the setting was too small 
the 8lgna.IR Wf·l'e vtt~ak.. A_ tnore satii~fadory 
s,:heme rtll around s~ffn-ed to be tn shorten the 
untc-nna until the f~x:tcrnal SPrie~ eonden.H~r wa.~ 
not needed. The final anl-PnnR Vh.l..;. a -20 foot 
piece of w-irf> in thf' room. '"rhis ga,re a H-picknp"' 
v.reatiy above that o-r the. loop, 1'1.ltbo with a 
lo~PI of ::;e,1~cHvity. A. 'Wire 5 t"'eet long Si-emed 
to •.k,ul,lf> the- pi.~kup a.~ <:ompared to 1·€'eer1tion 
with th<- loop alon~.-'fe<:h. :Ed. 
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can be cut out by a switch for efficient 
reception 01' vrnvelengths below ,100 me
ters. Uprigl1t membe·r of frame is fitted 
to. a plug which provides revolving elec
trical contact in loop jack. 

Rheosl.11t-(l6)-l0 ohms. 
Pote·,itw11wtet--( 18 )-fiOO ohms. 
By-pass C1.1ruie,1s,ws-.. See diagram. 
Vwr-ia,b/P Cnndense;·s--.-(2 ru1d 5 )-Low 

Loss-.hard rubber ends. 16 stationary 
and. 15 rotating aluminum. plates. Capaci-
ty 1',50 1.11tfd. . 

(h•id Cm,rleniwr-·-250 !t~tfd. 
(h·id l,euk-;~ megohms. 
1'u.nable R.F'. 1'nrnsfonner-(14)-Pri

mary ;30 turns No. 24 S.S.C. copper wire. 
Nplit secondary ;JS turns No. 24 S.S.C. 
copper wire in each coil. See Fig. a for 
construction. 

F'ixed RP. 7';-aru:for;ne;•s-(7 and 9)
Wound with No. :H (.006) S.S.C. copper 
wire. Secondary is wound in six slots, 50 
turns per slot. Primary, 200 turns wound 
over s\•Condary winding which is first cov
ereci with a layer of oiled paper. Core:--
lron wire. Hoth transformers have the 
same charaderistics. 

F'frxt ,4,.f,', 'l'i'andormer-(11)--.Ratio· 
5 :1. DeForeRt type A-fiO. 'J'urns: Pri: 
mary 2800 of No. as wire. 8econdary 14,-
000 of No. -lO ,vi.re. D.C. Resistanl!e: Pri
mary 540 ohms; secondary 7870 ohms. 
Impedance: Primary 60,00 ohms; second
ary 1,500,000 ohms. Inductance at 1 000 
tyeles: Primary 9 henries; secondary 250 
henries. 

S,:cond A.F'. TNt.iiRform.er-O2)-.. --Ratio: 
8.5 :1. De B'orest type A-35. Turns: Pri
mary 2800 of No. :rn wire. Secondary f/800 
No. ,i O wirc>. D. C. Resistance: Primary fi40 
ohms; secundary 5160 ohms. Impedance: 
Primary 5 :,,ooo ohms; seeondary HR0,000 
ohms. Inductance at 1000 cycles: Primary 
8;<, henriefl; secondary 102 bem·ies. In 
both cases the dosed ;•ore is of laminated 
,;ilicon transformer steel 5 /8 inch square 
icrnd is sufficiently large to permit maxi
mum ampiificaion without distortion over 
all frequencies. 

The i:,ircuit is extremely simple to oper
ate. All tuning is accomplished by the 
three knobs \vhich respectively eontrol the 
loon eondenser, the tuned R.F. transform
er condenser and the potentiometer. The 
latter controls oscillation of he eircuit. and. 
·when turneri over to ''Max", permits easy 
"picking !JP" of the carrier wave, which 
can then of course be developed in the 
usual manner. 

iiBUR reports reeeption of signals from 
'' ANE" the Laboratory of the Government 
Radio Se1·viees at Bandoeng .. Java, Dutch 
East Indies. QRH 8C: meters. Also some 
station slgning ''zero RZ" using a "u" in
termediate and on 40 meters. 

New Eng1and Division 
Convention 

G:E:T STARTED! !<"or the second con
v;entiori :,pons'?re~. by . the Poultney 
bxeeut1ve Radio {Jounctl. 

Ham's for a real time, the best eats you 
ever had, the liveliest bunch you ever met, 
BY HECK! Dust off the ole hay wagon 
ta,ke the OW or persuade the YL to board 
the ole buss and mosey over to see us. 

The eonvention will be called to order at 
;', p.m., Friday, September 4th, lat Odd 
Fellows Hall. The fin,t affair will be a 
trip t.o beautiful Lake St. Catherine for a 
swim, dance or fish. At 5 p.m. we get to
gether again for a little hamfesting till 
supper time. At 8 p.m. we are to have 
movies and visits to the local stations, 
whieh will be open all night for the con
venience of the gang. 

:SATURDAY: .. The big day, of course, 
fellows. Starts at 10 a.m. with a traffic 
meeting, and the d&y follow~ along with 
te1:hnical meetings, STUNTS, CONTESTS, 
for real prizes, too, OM's,---think them up. 

The banquet is at 7 p.m.. with music, 
ietc. The following speakers expet:t to be 
with u;;: A.R.R.L. r1epresentative, probably 
our dear Mr. Hebert; Dr. Elliot White, 
N. E. Division Director, and W. M. Hall, 
A.D.M. (Jf Vermont. Also numerous other 
celebrities of the ham radio world. 

The tickets will be $2.50. For reserva
tion~ or any other information write to 
G1~orge Wood, 1AEY, Poultney, Vermont. 
Chairman of the convention committee. 

Remember, OM. WE i,xpect YOU! 
·c~The Poultney Exec11lh•P Radio Cowwil. 

Vancouver Division Convention 
( 2nd Fifth Canadian District) 

AUCr.'UST 29th an_d :::0th, 1925, is expect
l"d to bring together at this the first 
Vancouve1; Di.vision-2nd Annual 5th 

Canadian D+strict Convention to be held in 
the City of Vancouver, British Columbia, 
under the alll'<pices of the British Columbia 
amateur I{adio Association, all the ama
teurs in British Columbia, neighboring 
Provim:es and States. · -- ... 

The Committee is planning a wonderful 
program and cordially invites all amateurs 
to write Ed S. Brooks, Secretary of the 
Assoeiation, Court House, Vancouver, B. C. 
if you are e;nning. 

Holland is to have a broadcasting com
pany run under the same ~~'stem as the one 
in England. 
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The Mysterious WJS 

FOR its startling contrast with any
thing that has ever heen done before, 
t.he radio wo1'k of the Hamilton Rice 
Expedition is unique. As far as we can 

teil the amateur radio world had not even 
,mspected that there was such a thing as a 
Hamilton Rice Expedition. Much Jess did it 
suspect that his expe<lition had carried a 
1·adio transmitter along in its 1cxplorations 
n-f the Upper Ama'.l)on River. 

Our notice was a 
:,;trong c;ignal sign
ing W,JS which on 
De~emher H worked 
with u2CVS, handled 
n1e~sa~esl' and ar
nrnged ,i. sd,edule. 
By this time the sta
d.on was being heard 
in the United States, 
in Canada, .Mexico, 
England, and Ha
waii. Still vel'y few 
oi us knew where it 
wns no1· what it was 
all about. 

"\VJS" 
By T. S. McCaleb* 

A'!' this writing the latest QST on hand 
dates back to .February, 1924, so I 
have not the :,lightest idea what is 

g·oing on in new developments excepting 
as I know of the r1<sults by listening to 
amateur Signals here at Hoa Vista 
(Brazil). 

With this as an excuse the following sta
tion description is 
submitted. 

Ueceiver 

The Hamilton Rice 
Expedition has for 
its purpose research 
on tropieal diseases 
,.rnd an authentic 
,;erial survey of the 
territory on the Up
per Amazon River. 
Its base of opera
tions is at Boa Vista 
on the Rio !River) 
Hranco In Brazil. 
The territory to be 
explored extends to 
the head waters of 
the Parima River. 

STATION WJS, BOA VISTA, BRAZIL A splen. 

The receiver, shown 
in the photograph, 
is built to get away 
from losses. I as
sume that this .is 
still the thing to do. 
The ;;et has no pan
tils, the eo ils are 
wound with •;vire 
Bufficiently large hut 
not too large. The 
coils are rnarie inter
cha!lgeable :~o that a 
var1ety or wave
lengths can be ee
eeived. The support 
for the ;;neket i.s a 
General Hadio type 
:JOOD amplifiPr unit. 
As this carrie;, a 
transformer and the 
rheostat for the t1la
ment it makes an ex
c e 11 en t mounting 
when turned upside 
down awl fastened 
to a B1na1l hakelite 
panel il'' x 21/c:" on 
top of which :ire 
crowded the three 

did demonstration of what ean b~ done with limited 
fadlities~ The connection hoa.rd on the (:·idling is 
made ,,f cardboard suaked in VU!i.X. 

As nearly as we 
('an make out the ex-
p;;dition ha;; ,:, base station W,JS at Boa 
Vista and a number of field stations, all ap
parently in charge er!' T. S. McCaleb (MC) 
and S,wond Di~trict Radio Insnecto:r Swan
son (SWN). Our information· on the calls 
(Jf thP field :-<t:ationR is decidedly defe<:tive. 
We understand that there are only three of 
thPm, yet there have been reported to us 
the cails UR, l.U, GD and LR. Possihly the 
ealJs were changed at times. 

Very well, now· that 'Ne have smne idea 
of what we :n-e talking about we will hear 
the story from the men who made it. pos
sible. 

sockets of the set. 
The center tube is a radio frequency am

nlifier with leads made a~ short as possible, 
hehind it is the detedm·, in front of it is 
the one-step audio amplifier. 'With this 
arrangement all leads run directly to the 
next unit in the series. 

The four connec-tions on the radio fre
quency soeket.'•. are made to ,mppol't the 
entire unit by using copper strip ¾ci" x 1-16" 
to connect t:he condensers on each side to 
this socket as may be seen in the vhoto
g'l'aph. 

'' Operator WJS, Boa ·vista, Rio Branco, Bra,iJ, 
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Projecting up from each condenser bind
ing post is a copper strip. The short wave 
coils are connected to these copper strips 
when they are in use. The copper strips 
also carry honeycomb coil plugs so that 
long waves may be received by disconnect
ing the small coils and plugging in large 
honeycomb coils. 

A Static Dodge 
By connecting an antenna to the plate 

of the detector tube the ene11gy is coupled 

The antennas, long wave at the left and short wave 
at the right. 

to the input of the radio frequency tube by 
means of the tickler coil. This peculiar 
connection reduces the intensity of static 
and leaves the signals unchanged. Don't 
laugh at this, try it. Unless your static 
is verv much different from ours down here 
you ..:m be pleased at the results. To im
prove matters further we use a low an
tenna as may be seen from Fig. 1. 

Ll moves inside of L2 or may be coupled 
to it as shown in the photogra.ph. As a rule 
the coupling can be made fixed to cover 
wavelengths .. from60-110meters butwith our 
particular antenna it is nece.ssary ti;> reduce 
the coupling near !)() meters because that 
is the natural wavelength of tbe antenna. 
We keep the coupling between Ll and L2 
just large enough to keep the radio fre
quency tube oscillating easily when the ad
justment of C2 is correct. The tube should 
go in and out of oscillation easily without a 
sharp click. The tickler c?uplin~ ~hou\d 
be just enough so that a slight h1ssrng rn 
heai·d when approaching resonance. -

The Transmitter 
The transmitter unit is mounted on a 

piece of wax impregnated w_ood measuring 
9½" x 17" x 1''. The big mductance Ll 
( Fig. 2) is part of a Radio Corporation 
helix ( UL-1008) which has 25 turns of cop
per strip % of an inch by .()6 inch. This 
inductance was removed from its base and 
9 turns cut off. The wooden strip at the 
top of the original helix was impregnated 
with wax and used to mount the inductance 
on the wooden base of the set by two brass 

screws. A new and smaller strip was pro
vided at the top. Partly inside of this helix 
(see photograph) is mounted a 500 micro
microfarad "Faradon" fixed condenser Cl. 
The current carrying capacity of this con
denser is given as four amperes at 200 
meters. This was later replaC'ed hy a Gen
eral Radio variable condenser with a capac
ity of 1000 micromicrofarads. '!'his was 
:!'ound to heat much less when carrying the 
heavy current flowing in the dosed circuit 
Ll, Cl. 

L2, C2 (the grid circuit) is used in the' 
transmitter because no other variable con
denser was available. This part of the set 
was t·eally intended to be a wavemeter. 
It will be seen that the transmitter oper
ates with foe Armstrong tuned plate cir
cuit. 

Each tube has a separate gTid leak and 
condenser. The socket terminals are joined 
together by short bus bars and the con-

'l'he transmitting and rece1v1ng s.-ts at ·w JS. A 
beautiful example of the •impllcity that can be 
achieved by doing- away with panels. 

nection for grid, plate, and so on are made 
to the centers of these ,bars. 

The value of the condenser C4 is pur
posely made very small so that the antenna 
capacity cannot change the tuning of the 
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local circuit. Therefore the wavelength is 
determined entirely by the local plate and 
grid circuit and we are able to work a large 
antenna at a low Wavelength (92 meters). 

The inductance and eapaeity values given 

1924, The first station worked was u2CVS 
(New York Citvl although at (hat time 
,ve were using . a s.rnan "high T antenna 
about 45 feet high and approximately m.1 
feet long. This same antenna was in use 

· when we exchanged signal1, with 
,.,/r.,ti_ir,1u4--., ,.~,:r ,{1.,-,4 
6·· .ati-!1¥(!. .'flr..~t.n-1;;/. 

New Zealand 2AP, ( Dec. 2.t, 
1921.) and English 2NM, (Jan. 
19, 1925) and aslo several 
West Coast stations. The wave
lengths used at W,JS were all 
near !.JO meters. 

'HIE RECEIVll'i{G CIRCUIT wHh the filament battery omitted 
for the flake of simplicity~ 

The enclosed photograph, tak
en by Captaiu A. W. Stevens, 
should be self-explam1tory as 
to <·onstructional aJ'rangement. 
Should the apparatus he.rein 
described he not tr,o far behind 
the timeis, the photograph 
might be given space in the 
magazine. 

'!'he antenna was originally coupled as sugge•t•d hy the dotted 
lint>-, hut thiij arran~ement. "'l¼~a,i;. abandoned in favor of the low 
antenna eonnf'cted to. t~e det-e<·tor p]ate a.ii shown. 

Cl and C2-Gen~raJ Radio type 2.17 eondensers~ •~apacity 500 
micromicrofarads. 

C:J-F'i.xcd condenser ca1>acity 2000 micromicrofarads. 
f'.4-Grid eondenscr t"apacity 250 micromic.-rofarads. 
L1-·7 x 3:~!1." in diam~tl"L 

.At this writing' our Held 
station LR i;:; dosed down for 
a few days. This ;;tation 
wa:,; taken up the rive1' (that is 
the Rio Branco) by Mr. Swan
son who has now left for the 
United States to t'esume dut~' 

L2------6 x ~V;(t'., :ha diameter. 
L::t-7 x ;J:1/t'' in diameter.. 
U-G·rid leak with re-si8tanre o.f 2 megohms. 

are not nec\'.ssarily the best ones. They 
are just the ones that we used in a set 
hurriedly thrown together in December, 

with the Department of Commerce. The 
writer will attempt to eornmullicate with 
the United States from portable ;;tation LR. 

Chalk Up Another Credit for the Amateur 
By A. C. Lopez and J. W. Baldwin.'\' 

AMATEUR radio ha,; again stepped in 
and established communication 
where eommerdal means were not 

,,atisfactory. '.rbis story propose8 to tell 
about that portion of the communication 
with the Hamilton Rice Expedition which 

STATION 2BR. NEW YORK CITY. From left io 
.right we have the reeeiv-ing .~e-t1 wa·11emPter, key and 
transmitter. The two tuhe.R on the table are not 
usciltators hut Ke-notrons. Baek of the tranRformer 
can be seen the chokf and coudensl'rS of the filier 
syatem and aho,·e that the .ingle 50-watt oseillator. 

has taken place with the stations in and 
around New York City. 

Some very t'ine work was done hy 2CVS 
in the Bronx. Later communication ·was 

* Operato~ c,f ~tatio'0 2BR, 4H&. C0ntl'ai. Park West. 
New Yo1·k City, New York County, N. Y. 

established by :!.MC ,.,wned by ,John Grinnan 
and with 2AG owned hy A. G. Runyon of 
Yonkers. Finally a schedule was e,;tab
lbhed hy this station (2BR) and maintained 
nightly for four months although 2BR b 
loc;ited in the heart ,:,f the apartment house 
Jungle of New York City. 

Much credit must also be given to the 
United Fruit Company :,;tation at Cu,,;ta 
Rica. This ~tation (S,J) worked hard and 
g,a ve invaluable a;e;si~tanee. Communication 
between W,lS and s;J wa~. not gl)od but fm•
tunately 2BR wa~ able to work hoth ,;,ta
tions and this three-cornered arrang-ement 
was finally adopted as ,d.andard. ·· 

Receivinir eonditions at ·wJS ·were bet
ter imagined than descl'ibed. Many nights 
the operator drew sparks from his antenna 
hut the traffic was handled just the ,;ame. 
150 to :::oo words of traffic were cleared 
nightly. There 1vere only two ffX<:f,ption,;, 
One night they had a ve.ry bad windstorm 
and on another nig-ht a blizzard wa~. raging 
here a,11,d the et:H.mte:poise \Vas , carried 
away. I emporary repairs were mane, how
ever, and communication .t'.esumed. The 
mes:,;ag-es reeeiwd here were to fsaiah 
Bowman, President of the American Geo-
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graphical Society; Mrs. Hamilton Riee: 
({eneral Mitr·hE,1 of the U.S. Air Service; 
The Naval Radio Heseareh Laboratories 
1 NKF); The Associated Press; The United 
News S(•rviee; The Radio Inspector of the 
:!nd Radio .District and the families uf the 
nwn .i.n the purt;v. Many of these mes
,mges were telephoned to their destinations 

THE ARMSTIWNI< TUNED PLATE TRANSMITTING 
CIRCUIT AT WJS 

LI-Plate h1ductance made o-f 9 turn~ taken from 
fb:dio Corporation helix as mentioned in tr-xi. There 
are four turna iw-tw<><:n the t'~Hps B and C. Clip A 
1nus1 he a,djuMed to Ruit the antenna used. L2 g-rid 
inductance . • .._4. 5 turn wave-meter eoil 3•1/..t" in dia
mett"'r- wa?l us,·d~ 

CI-WOO micromierofarad YadabJe eonde-nser, Gen
eral Itadiotyp1? 2-n. {':rhis 1'tplaced a Farad.on eon
df'n};rr., 

l'~ ---'.'iOO mll:romicrofarad ·Huiahle ,~ondc:nser. Gen
eral Radio tyr,e 117. 

f, ':t-Plate iiy-pass condenser t:•apacity 2000 micro•• 
,nit'rofa-radf'~ 

f',f.-ftrid c•.;ndc>n!5er 2:-i- micromicrofarads. 
('5-Antt>nt11t st::l'ies ('Ot1d(•nl"er 25 micn,microfarads& 
C,}--Antcnna. scrlt.,s conde-nser 25 micromicrofaru.ds:. 
R.1 •\C.~rtadio frequt:ncy (·hoke coil, necehHary be--

t:tt.use this is a series ff>t-d system. lf used w'Hh a 
n:-unterpoise this "'y~tem wnuid nee-0 a radio frc-
11uem•y .:·hoke Jn the- ne~ativir Jrad also; unles10 it was 
usrtl inductively-coupled a~ would he nect-?1-.-1-ary in 
ihe United btatt:!S, 

R-(;rid leak. This transmitter was used with two 
50-wR.tt tuhe;;; in 11urallel. hut a ~insde one is shown in 
the diag-r8m for the sake nf simplidty. The s.e-t. 
wai,. u~ed with the small antf.'nna operating Ol'al" its 
fundamentaf r,r d~e hy opentting the Jong wan•- at 
1.1nt:'! uf its Jo"' harmonics w·hich eame at 92 meters. 

C-J OO(J .. volt direct current generator. 

immediately upon reception and iu some 
ca,-es an answer was re('Pived in Brazil ten 
rn.inutes after the rnessaire ;c1•as sent. 

Whe:u it fa realized th~t without the aid 
c,f Amateur Radio. these messages had to 
he sent bv cable to Manaos, then carried by 
rnnner 01· eanoe through the jungle. a very 
.!.!:ood brief for the amateur is presented. 
It meunt a saving- of months in the deliv
ery and re~.eption of important cummunica
tfon;s. Th,~se rnmmunications did not only 
e,w.,r m,ws and f'1·iendly greetings hut 
,•.ho supplies f•ntirely nec:essal'y for the 
Exnedition. 

ThEI \"qutpment of 3BR consists of the 
cor,ventior al loo:c;e r-onpled Hartley circuit 

using a single 50-watt, tube. The plate 
supply is taken from Kcnotrons and well 
filtered. The receiving set is a short wave 
Lopez tuner with a detector and one :,tage 
of aLtdio amplification. It was noticed that 
low doud.s and thick weather invariably 
caused our signals to be weak without af
fecting those of WJS as received her,e. On 
good nights the dgnals from WJS were 
consistently loud enough so that they could 
be topied on the mill. It is needless to say 
that with harmonics from broadcast ,,ta
tions, vibrating battery eha1·ges at broad
cast li.steners' sets and other such interfer
ence incidental to this eongested radio dis
trict, copying was difficult at other times. 
The location of 2BR is anything but ideal. 
The qtation itself is in a shaek built on an 
apartment hou~e at 485 Central Park West 
in New York City. Anybody familiar with 
t.he rel!,'ion will realize some of the difficul
tie:s. The antenna is 50 feet high at one 
end and :35 at the c>the.t where the lead-in is 
taken off. Only a single wire is used but 
it is expanded into a eage at the high end. 
The four wire counterpoise is supported by 
the ,;ame masts. 

On March 15th Operator McCaleh left 
W,TS to join the field force and Swanson 
t:·HHH" hack to WJS. Communication was 
finished and the following day the station 
·was dismantled and packed down the 
Amazon to Manaos, where it will he set up 
again. 

Pradicallv e;rerv district has heen heard 
ut WJS and we ire all eager to get some 
nwre information on receiving conditions 
!:here. Swanson is due back here around 
the middle of May. ,\ mong:st the records 
i:·~tablishied by WJS is the working of Brit
ish 2OD and 2NM. Thev were worked with 
perfect ease after u2MC had put them into 
contact. u2AG, besides handling a great 
ttmount of traffic with W.TS, was reported 
one night as being heard thirty feet from 
!:.he fones and being copied almost nightly 
Oil the mill. Great crPdit is due the opera
!:ors at WJS and the field force for their 
ability as operators, also for their excel
lent performance in keeping their set work
ing regardles;; of c:idverse conditions. Per
haps it is needless to ,my that they were 
both ex-Amateul';;, 

hPBB is the seeond of the licenl'led Holland 
,,tations to come into operation since their 
new regulations went .into effect. Address 
communications to Mr. H. D. Oly, Wilem
sparkweg 4, Amsterdam, Holland. 500 
watts are used o.n 80 meters. The appara
tu:; and operator of hOLL are used. 

Bolivian A9 is on the air with a wave
length of 130 meters. 
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Measurement of the Voltage Ratio of Audio 
and R. F. Transformers 

By R. R Ramsey~ 

THE following Jdves a vet'y simple 
,rnd ~xac_.t. metho? of measuring t~e 
amplification rat10 of an audio 

transformer. At the same time a careful 
study of the principles involved will show 
whv manv neutrodyne receivers failed to 
''neut" after they were built. The appara
tus needed is two variable condensers, a 
telephone, a buzzer, a dry eell, and ,, t.ele
phone imiuction toil. 

Connect up the apparatus as in Fig, L 
The buzzer, battery and induction coil Tr 
:u·e simply a convenien• source of alter
nating current. The transformer Tr is a 

FIG I 
1,elPphnne induction co.ii which is found in 
all telephone!', eormecting the 1nicrophone 
to the other parts r,f the system. A. is the 
transformer to be measured. '!'he diagram 
indicates that the ,secondary of the trans
former iB connected reversed. This means 
that if the i,e('ondary coil is wound in the 
same wanner a;; the primary coil the in
side end of the secondary coil is connected 
to the outside end of the primary coil. 

l'hP principle <if the experiment (:an be 
·":en from the diagram. Suppose that at 
fMne instant the ·· -:urrent :i~ increasing 
thrnugh the eondensen; in the direction in
dicated by the arrow. I,, the eurrent 
throm:th the eunden~er C,, is running down 
throux-h the primary "oil of the . trans
formei·. Thi.R induces a current up through 
the secondary mil of the transformer. Tf 
this induced current is just equal to L, the 
current whkh passe~ through the con
denser, C , then there is no current left to 
go through the telephone 11.nd there _is no 
sound in the i:elephone. Mathematically, 
this can be :rnmewhat better expressed m 
the form-

M (dl/dtl = L(dl,/dt) 
o-;· Mr, """ L -~-" 

·where M. is the mutual inductance of the 

'I:~ [lppa rtment .,nf Phys.leg, Indiana University .. 
f-<loo~i~gr~n. Indiana, .A.uthor. nf "~Jxperiment.al 
Radio" .. 

transformer and L is the self inductance of 
the secondary of' the transformer. . . 

Since M is proportional to n, n,, and L, 
is propo.rtional to n°2, where n, and n, are 
the number of turns of wire in the primary 
coil and secondary coils respectively, then 

n,in,. ::::: LIM: "'" L/L '"'' C, I(\ = A 
whBre A iR the amplification constant of the 
t.ransformer. 

The currents can be shown to be propor
tional to the eapadties of the condensers 
by considering the equation for alternat
ing current when we have resistance i:,apac
ity and induc·tanee in the circuit. 

E 
I --

R, t-- (1/C••.-Lw 

When the capacity C is ;;mall, a;; in this 
case, praetically all the lmp1;de~ce i~ due 
to the term I/ C". Thus cons1dermg h. and 
L to he zero we. have 

I= EC" and I,/L = C,iC, 

No sound or a minimum S<mnd in the tel
ephone tells us when this conciition is . ob
tained and the ratio of the condem;ers give;; 
us the amplification constant of the trirns
former. 

It will be i,een that we are making the 
,•apacity of one condenser neutralize the 
effect of the other conrienser. [n _the ca;;e 
of the tube the condenser neutralizes the 
capacity of the tube. . 

If our coil is a neutrodyne coil and 01~r, 
condenser i,; a neutrodyne condenser, and 1f 
we connect a second tube in place of the t.Ple
phone, so as to act as rm amplifier, we have 

FIG.2 

the last two tubes of the neutrodyne hook
up. By placing another tube, neutrodyne 
condenser and coil i.n front of thesecoml tuhe 
and by replacing our buzzer outfit by. •: 
third neutrodyne co.ii connected to an at1na1 
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";;.e ~,fve,.th•~ regular n_eutrod)'.ne. hook-up, 
Fig. 0. ,bmce wear~ usmg radio frequency 
alternating wrrent instead of ordinary al
t~rnating c1,1rrent the last tube must ·be a 
detector aud a grid condenser with leak 
must be inserted. 

The amplification ratio of neutl'Odyne 
coils is about tiv.e. This means that 'the 
capadty of the ueutrodyne condenser must 
be one-fifth of that of the tube. It is hard 
to make a variable condenser of such S\nali 
capacity. It is customary to connect the 
neutrod)'.ne 0ion<lenser to a tap on the i<ec
ondary mstead of to the grid end of the 
coil. Between this tap and the filament i;nd 
there are a:;; many turns as there are in the 
primary coil. Connected in this manner 
the neutralizing condenser has about the 
same capacity as the tube. 

If the cond1msers are ordinary variable 
condensers which are exactly alike and if 
the capacity is proportional to the scale 
readings, then the seale readings ean be 

FIG. 3 

substituted for the capacities and the am
plifica.tion l_s the ratio. of the readings of 
the dial. lFor methods of measuring ca
pacity see "Experimental Radio", page 14.,) 

Instead of ordinary audio eoils anv 
transformer-, .~uch as tho;se used with 60-
cycle current, can he measured in this man
ner :;lso. If the ratio of the transformer 
is rietermined the method can he used to 
compare the eapacity of a condenser with 
a known capacity. '.rhere is no fixed rule 
fot using the markings on the terminals of 
the coils when connecting the transformer. 
All manufacturers do not mark their eoils 
in rhe same manner. Connect the eoil up 
and if the telephone does not show a mini
mum sound, reverse the eonnections on one 
coil. 

Instead ,Jf the condenser C, the capacity 
of a tube ean be used as in Figure 2. In 
this case the <.:apacity of C, must be very 
~mall. However, the transf01:mer connec
tions can be made such that C,, i;; larger 
than C,. 1t will be an interesting varia
tion to m'ilasure the capacity of the tube 
with the filament cold and then again when 
the filament is hot. It will be found that 
there is not much change of capacity. 

2nd Annual Western New York 
Convention of the Atlantic 

Division. 

T HERE is an ol<l ,;tory that all roads 
l~ad to H,ome. . It ~vas prov.en on 
Sunday, June :&!th, m the C1tv of 

Rome, N. Y., when at the call of ;r. Alton 
Fitch, Superintendent of District No. JO, 
the Clan began to gather at Uvanni's Inn 
"Hams'' from Cortland, Watertown, l.Jtica· 
Boonville, Ilion, Herkimer, Edwards. Otte~ 
Lake, Gouvernor and Syracuse were in-esent 
to the number of 55. · 

W'hoever passed! the word that ladies 
would be welcomed did not make a mistake 
a-s some 12 Y.L's and O.W's added dignity 
to the affair and enabled a number of the 
fellows to "trip the light fantastic" to their 
heart's content. 

Different from other eonv,,ntions was the 
fact that no definite program 
bad been prepared. but the com
mittee saw to it that everybody 
became acquainted, an<l group 
discussions on the latest amateu·r 
performances, circuits and traf
fic problems was notit:e<l every
whe1·e. 

At :3 p.m. those assembled :oat 
down to one of the best dinners 
W(' have had the pleasure of eat
ing. After <.:offee was served, 
F;. S. White, 8,\.0Z, as ':roast
master, introduced the A .. R.R.L. 
Headquarters representativr0

, 

Mr. A. A. Hebert, Trewmrer and Field 
Secretary, who talked to us fo1· fortv
tive minutes an<l made us all feel that 1~•e 
were glad to be members of this wonderful 
organization of ours. 

'The success of this "Hamf<:>st" was due 
to the efforts of the committee, and thanks 
are extended t.o ,J. Alton F'itch, 8BCW; T. 
M. Dickinson, 8BRI; and E. S. White ::,A07.. 

The rlay dosed with the members voting 
to have another eonvention next year, and 
a c1,n1mitt.ee was appointed to take eharge, 
with Charlie Schrader, 8ADG, as the 
Chairman, and from what w,, heard there 
will be surprises next year. Just pass the 
word around, fellows, and tell those who 
dirl not come this year what they missed. 

Au revoir till next year. 
-A .. A.. H. 

™~~!5!-~--
Miss Madilene Carter of Lawrence, Kan

sas, and Robert S. Kruse, Technical Editor 
of C)ST, were married at Lawrence, Kansas 
on ,July 15th. We expect them back in 
Hartford about the first of August. 
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The Bowdoin's Generators 
By Edward W. Berry* 

THE short wave trans.mitter of C,m1-
mander MacMillan',,; i;hip, the Bow
doin, whirh returns to the Arctic in 
;.rune, will have for its power supply 

two motor-generator sets of rather unique 
clE•sig·n. These 1Nill of course be used singly, 
une of them being used as a spare for an 
emerg:encv. 

Each s'i,t is of the two-unit type, com
p!'ising a 2-horse power 82-volt motor and 
a 2,000-volt, l',00-milliampere, 1,000-watt 

THE BOWDOlN'S M. G. SE.'T 

gf'ncrator. The mot<w and generator are 
,•onnected by a flexible coupling and 
mounted on a cast iron ,mb-base. Both 
unifa are ring: oiled. The design of the 
high voltage i;:enerator differs radically 
from the usual cast i.ron or steel frame 
type in that the windings instead of being 

-~-----1...._ 
F"IG\ 

in one eoiwentrated coil around the ,;olid 
pole piece eonsist of a number of smaller 
coils rli.~tributed around the frame. 

Figure .I .shows a aoss section view of 
the usua•l cast iron frame used for direct 
,·urrent generators. If in ;i generator of 
this t.ype one were to measure the flux 
density or strength of t,he field from point 
A to point J) aud plot this against t:he 
angle subtended by this distance, that is 
against the distance covered, he would have 
a curve similar to Figure 2. 'I'be field 
would be Yery weak at A, theoretically zero. 
As B is approaehed it ;,lowly strengthens. 
As 1t nears the po)p tip B it rapidly rises 
to it,: maximum value, ·,vhere it remains 
fairly eunstant under the pole surface. 

* Engineering UPpactment, E'iectric Specialty (;o,, 
Stamford, Conn. 

After pasi,dng t.he pole tip at C the field 
strength rapidly decreases to its minimum 
at D. This mearrn tha-t eaeh armature eoil 
as it pas,;es around in the frame has a 
sudden surge of voltage ·induced in i.t .RS it 

passes :from A to B. While travelling :from 
B to C the voltage remains fairly eonstant, 
and from C to D it receives a, second ~ .. urge 
as the volt.age is rapidly decreased. Also, 
a" eaeh ;;lot leaves a pule tip it momentarily 
interrupts the flux at the highly ,mturated 
tip, "ausing a surge at this point in the 
J1ux, Each sm·ge in the ilux causes a ,_·or
re8ponding ,:mr!!:P in the \'ohagi> indun.,d in 

the armature. It is these ;;urges whieh 
cause the ::ilot ripple, and sometimes in the 
verv hhrh voltage machines also L'ause 
serious, il"ash overs. 

Figure :-l dwws a c-ros,; seetion of the 
frame _of this n~w type of r::mnat~n·. '.fhe 
poles instead of being sol10 eons1st ot a 

number of teeth and slots ,,dmilar to those 
un the armature. The windings are not 
one large coil around the pole piece, but are 
divided into a num her of smaller diamontl
s.haped eoils that fit into the i-dots. 

The flux curve for this type of pole ;,.mi 
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·winding is similar to Figure 4, that is, near
ly a ,.ine wa,ve. 'rhe !leld strength g;radual!y 
1:ise,; to a peak and just as gradually de
,·reases. There are no sudden rises or falls. 
Consequently the l'ipples are greatly_ re
duced. The wide. eommutatmg zone from 
A to B and from C to D should also be 
11oted. 

A.nother 1 ,1rv important. feature b the 
Vt)rv excellent· eommutation derived from 
this mac:hine. •rhii; is due t,·, two important 
featnn,s in its design. A c:ommutating tooth 
is placed between the two poles and is ex
cited bv a ,:i,mpeusating winding pla,,ed in 
the clot.s at ritrht angles to the main field 
windings as :ohown \n Fig. ii. 'rhiR com
pensating winding is also of the distr_ibuted 
type. Most of the ,;lots then conta-m i:,ne 
ti'eld winding- and one compensating wind
ing. The fi<,Jd of this eumpensating- wind
ing: neutrali,1es the armature reaction. The 
,,ompensating- winding is of course in series 
with l:he arrnature and load. Thi& means.· 
that as the armature n•a-d.ion tends to ~hlft · 
the neutral or ,:ommutating zone with the 
increaKe of load, the t:ompen,:ating· fietd 
;:;tr.-ngth builds up corresrwndingly, and 
neutralizes the 1umature rPaetion. That is, 
the ,wutral t,r eommutating zone "stay,; 
put''. It doe,; not: shift with a change .in 
load as in the types without this interpole 
ur torn mutating· pole. The slots in the poles 
also help t.11is action of the commutating 
poles in that; the teeth tend to beeome highly 
,mturated at their tips and on the edges in 
the direetio n I hat the field tends to shift. 
The slots tend to stop the movement of the 
tieJd nt e,w11 individual tooth. In the case 
c,1' the solid pole type f<Uch as is shown in 
Figure I. there is nothing to stop the shift
ing of t.he flux along the pole until it 
reaches the pole tip. Here of course the 
high :-aturadon and the tremendous air g-up 
bevond halt the :,;hifting. Hut it is too late, 
:for the Held has been distortPd so that the 
brushes tend to spa1·k. 

The fact tha,t the winding is distributed 
greatly reduces its thickness. Consequently 
the poles do not need to be ~o long. That 
is. a larger armature diameter may be used. 
This means more winding space. More 

winding sp.,u,e mea1u more <:upper and eon
~equently ,, larger output for a given out
side frame diamete1·. 'rhe larger armature 
diameter also allows a greater number nf 
slots to be used and likewise a larger num
ber of e,nimrntator ;;egments. 'l'he,:e latter 
of .-ourse rnNtll a machine rn11arkably free 
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from r.ipple. '£he .Bowdoin's generators 
have ;ll slots a-nd 93 bars per commutator. 
In this particular size of machine the older 
type was. limited to 24 slots and 72 bars per 
commutator. 'l'his is the :second way in 

FIG 5 

which the ne;;· de~ign improves eommuta
tion. The distribution of the field over con
siderable area rnaterially decreases the 
heating of the ma{'.hine under intermittent 
iaerviee such as it will receive. This meau,; 
a very large ovei'load C'apacity. 

The ability of the machines to ;,tand up 
under a rig-id test far more severe than they 
will probablv have to undergo in service 
( espedally a.s regards overload anrl i.'.on
tinuous heat runs) have proven the merit of 
this type. 

A.R.R.L. Information Service 
Rules 

L Before writing, search your files of 
()ST. 'fhe answer is probably there. 

2. Do not ask fol' co1uparh~ons hetween 
advel:t.ised products. 

:::. Be reaRr.rnable in the number of ques
tions you ask. 

4. Put the questions .in the following 
form: 
A. Inclose a :;Lamped mdf-au-

dressed envelope. Envelop.e ,vithout 
stamp from foreign countries. 

B. Make diagrams on separate sheets 
and fasten sheets together. 

C. Number the questions and rnake 
paragraphs of each. 

D. Print the name and add1·ess (NOT 
merely call letters). 

5. Address all questions to Infonnation 
Sei·vice, Ameriean Radio Relay League. 
17H Park Street, Hartford, Conn. 

G. Keep a copy of your question and dia
i:r,rams and mention that vou did. 

7. ½
1
t~}',~ whether or not yn~ subscribe to 

(,87. 
8. Make :references to previous eorre

:0.ponrlence as complete as pm:sihle, as 
otherwise time i;s u,;ed in g·oing into ]et-
1:er files. Better yet, send Jett.er;; re
ferred to with new queries. 
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NRRL Homeward Bound 
By A. L. Budlong, Asst. Traffic Manager, ARRL 

W
HEN this story g.:,ts into print, 

NRRL will be at Melbourne, .Aus
tralia, the most distant point of 
the trip, and will he getting 

ready to start for New Zealand and 
Samoa, homeward bound. Therefore, the 
first thing which we want to impres~ 
upon every reader of ()ST is that now 

"DANTE'S YNFERNO." 
The compass ~hack of the [_T .S.S. Seattle which houses 

NRRL. 

above all times is the pli'riod when every 
,:•!fort should be made to log and work the 
SEATTLE. The opportunity to do your 
he~t DX on Schnell's signals is right now. 
After August 6, the SEATTLE will daily 
draw nearer to this ,~ountrv. 

The re;;t ni thls ;-.rticle· concerns it.self 
with the activities of NRRL from May 15 
to .July 1, during ,vhich time the SEATTLE 
was e.ither at Honolulu, or cruising in the 
near neighborhood of the Hawaiian Islands. 

The most notable feature of the short
wave work while the ~.hip was at this loca
tion was the wonderfully consistent per
fonnance of the ,10-meter set. 'While occa
:,ional reports of the 54-meter signal,; were 
received iwre at Headquarters, most of 
them concerned reception of the 40-meter 
transmissions. Apparently, this wave was 
u~<>d for handling the bulk of amateur :ind 
otlicial traffic, and the signal strength and 
ileadiness were amazing. Reports of re-
1:eption ,vere received from all over the 
United States, Canada, Mexico, England, 
iiouth America, .France, New Zealand, Aus
tralia nnd the Philippine faiands. The best 
reeo1·d, and one that approaehes the "ulti
mate", was the reeeption of NRRL on May 
!!\ by Mr. S. C. Pleass, of ,Johannesburg, 
South Africa. This is a distance of ap-

proximately 12,500 miles! Stations in the 
eastern part of the United States frequent
!y reported NRRL's signals louder t.han the 
Sixth District stations with whom Sehnell 
was communicating. 

This 40-meter ·wave, at least:, has proved 
itself most satisfactory up to the present; 
the situation at the beginning of Ju'iy being
that every time NRRL eame rm the air with 
this set, the signals were heard everywhere 
with a 5000-mile radius. 

So much for the ,HJ-meter side of the 
cmise. 

The 20-meter transmissions are another 
story. Signals on this wave.length have 
been heard but a few times, ff the number 
of reports t'eaching up here at Lea_gue 
headquarters is an indication of the true 
state of affairs. How much of this is due 
to :failure of the 20-meter signals to reach 
out, we do :not know. Schnell eomplains 
t,hat local QRM :from generators, motors, 
fans and other electrical <levices on the ship 
makes 20-met..er reception impossible most 
of the time, and this fact has had some
thing to do with the infreque11t transmis
sions on the low wave. In spite of C::iRM 
disadvantages, however, NRRL succeeded 
in hooking up with lHN, Hartford, Conn., 
on 20 meters on May 25, at 11:40 I'.M., 

WAIKIKI BEACH 
where many 0 observatlons•• have httn taken on short 

waves, e-speciaHy on marcel and permanent 

E.S.T., and handled some traffic. Previous 
to this date, signals were heard by various 
stations in Massachlrnetts, Minnesota, Kan
s.as and California, and by Simmons, g:2OD, 
who reported reception of the 20-meter 
transmissions at 0iH5 G.M.'r., May 21 and 
May 2H. In addition to the wo.rk with 1HN, 
two-way communkat.ion during May and 
lune was carried on with 6AGK, GBUR, 
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f>CLP, ilCGW, wrs and 6XAP. Some of 
this work wa;; during :full daylight, but 
most of it appears to have been done when 
one, or both of the ·working stations were 
in the dark belt. Whether daylight work 
Jl,'ets better fif! the distance increases, we 
have vet to !,earn. 

The per:fonnance of this wave as the 
SEATTLE ruaches the furthest point in its 
cruise schedule is going to be carefully ob-

See page 28, .June (.lST, eariom, by IASN. Afier 
v'ery ,~areful Hearc.hing- with a new type direction 
findert we found this "mahogany r,oloted sirenu call
ing u(~(l'' on her ukulele. 

servPd. We urge everyone who has a i·e
ceiver to spenrl part of his time listening 
for the 20-meter signals. We are fairly 
sure of the results on 40 meter;;, but there 
i;; a fearfui lack of data on the 20-mete1 
transmissions. Please anange to listen on 
this latter wavelength part of the time, 
;;ending eopies of your log both to A.R.R.L. 
Headquarters, at 1"711 Park St., Hartford, 
Conn.. and to Director, Naval Research 
Laboratory, Bellevue. D. C. 

LOG OF NRRL, MAY 15 to June 15 
Ship at Hawaii the Entire Time 

-HI Meters 
\.VORKED-ti. ;~.----i.Hau, lii. 1-pm, lte, luw, lxav. 

lyb_. ~-!brb. ::bur, ~ev. !:!cxw. 24.h. 2wb, :.!W{!, 4au~ .tjr. 
4rm, ,h;a. Hv~ f:1at.',.~. tta~d. f',aiu.· Dee. 5ov. 5nx, f,2,m, 
Gaak, Gae. 6a,,:•b. 6afg-, 6age. 6agr, 6ahp, Ga.ii, Cakz, 
t1alf. IJRst\ (ia,.,,.t. Gbcp. 6bgo. (\bhz. t;bjj. 6bjx. 6bkx. 
i:ibmw, Gb;,.n, tihuc. 6'bur, 6bwy. tkai. t_jeaq, 6cc, ~it~~j. 
ljci:;w, t)cg:w, (;~ihi. Sehl, 6c.hR. 6chz. 6cip, ij,;m5, Ucmu. 
!Jene. ficqz, Oc~t. (;..._•.l-lw. 6cto, 6cvm. G\!WP, t)tlah. (it:'a .• 
fieh, flex, r:fa, 6fz, 6hu. 6ji, 6Jp, (ikm, flij, 6cw. 6uf. 
•:ni. fiq,11, t3:~w, (He~~ t)t.~ i)uf. 6v;

1
, 6X1!,P• H~}~~ G~h •. 6~~ac. 

!~zbe, ..,t,ui, ~adm .... ,aPk~ 7akk. ,ao~~ ,·aY:., ~gb, .. n;sJ. _dQ, 
ily, 1n1f. ,nr-. ,nt, ,nx. 7pz, ,uz. 1'l.-i"I, J!,'.a, .~l'::U:I, 

)-oiay:i,r. Bbau. 8Lgn, 8c1::1.1.., 8cwp, Hein, Ber. 8gz, :~.nx, 8p·I. 
!)adg, ~aiio, 9.akf. 'Jamb, !1aoj. 9ayp, Hazp, t~bdu, 9bciw, 
!1bkr, 9bnf, Ubof, 9hvh. Hhvo, !kcs, 9cld, 3clp, !)cm. 
U,-x:x, !tdat. tufot, 9ddp. 9Qed, g<fpx, 9eht, Seti, 900, 
~:lrz, ~txi, nze, ~izt. New Z('aland: lao. 2ac, 2xa, -1aa. 
-iar, tla,v;. Am;;.tralia: 2a:,ri. ~~bk. :!cm, 2ds, 2U. 2;;i. 
;:tbd. Canadian: •hd, 4~t, i>ba, 5i=f. .Japan: 1 aa. Ar
f!'t:•ntina: !!~. Mi.scefianrous: kfuh, ds. 

JIEARD-U, 8. latf, lanz, !awe, laxa, laxn, lbs, 
lcmµ. 1.cmx, ·1h:.i, lpi, lpr. lxu, 2agw, ~bgi, 2~ty, 
2cyu. 2rm, 2,:,z, ~xab, 2xaf, Hage, :htµut aapv 1 :~l'tV, 
:iwh. fak, 4k,i, .(,c, 4xe, .fu, r,aau, 5Rd, 5ag, 5aij, 
f;iajh, ban1b. ~)apu, 5e·w~ 5hi, 5nj, 5ot, 5ph, i'Juk. 5wi. 

t:a,9.;k, {iahq, OaJttt, 6ulw .. 6amm. tfaoi, 6a4J. 6ae.µ. (iasv, 
tiav(!, (iavj, f>had, 6b~w, !:i'bdi, Gbez, i3hfn, fH.1~v. ljbb, 
Hbil. 1Jbip. 6bjd, Bbjt, Hhni. !3hsh, 6bub. 6huh, fibuk. 
f)hve, 6cax, t1e1.:y, 6eef, Ed.,,. t:(•ho, Hdx. ~ids. 6(1 rna. 
~;emu. firnd, lkt.1v, 1:)cew. ficso~ (;(•,.:.5, 'i<•td. tkub§ f11:v. 
Hcvm, Gi:wg, tidao, !Jrlcf, iidvg, tlew. (ihp, Gld, Gkn, 
6kp, i:Jkr, (Hi, 6ml, timp, t)nx, Gqi. f,rw, Uttc. Gup. 6ur, 
Gut. tivr, (iv1,v, Vixay.;, !·i.xk, tJzbn, ijz.n, f;zy, 'htij, 7aji. 
~;au. 7bsn, 7,~,v, 7rlc, 7dj. ''db. tfr, 7id. 7ga. '71s. ~ltil, 
?1·l. 7yz, J-CRfm, 8:apm, :~aun. r-:avy, ~liaH

1 
8hfo, ~hx. 

Xebp. 8chk. Sehl. ~NIZ, i<c;y L 8dgti, Sdon, :..:d<n., Bdrs, 
~c:•q, i:,;jj, Xoq, 8to. 9al?'g, ~a~d. :1.akf, ~)aot. ()apm, t~apz. 
!/~re .• r•avp;, Hhrt, !Jbdw, !)bdx. !Jbeq, ~Jbff. ~Jbjp, 9bmi. 
~lhnci. ffbpb .• tlraa. 9rbh, HC'cx. (Jeez., Defi, 9C'ul, ~<lac, 
f!dbw, Hdez, ~~dfh, f1dga • .:Jdnc, 9<ln, Hrlpb. f1dqu, 9dtt. 
!J.duc, f\dum, 'Jeak, }leet, ~1efy. f,ff, !)hn, Hig. !imm. 9sr. 
Canadian: }!br. ;"1gf. MPxkan: 1.aa, lb, 9a, A.r,gen .. 
tine: cbX. New Zc•alanri: 2cm. •iae, -iak, .A,u~tralian: 
2ay. ;Jme. :!xa, 2yg;. B~lgian: laf. French: Sqq. 
Miseellanec,u...i;; ~ kdvm, gbe. 

20 Meters 
WORKED-•lhn, r-ar.:k, tlbur, 6elp, fkgw, >Jt.s, flxav. 
HRARD-1NRRL\, ;:,.:~t Rt :shack o.f 6R~·t·, Honolulu, 

Jiune 14, lwtw!c!eh noon i:tnrt :t15 P. M .• Honolulu 
time): lcmx. 1ka, 1a~r, 7i.i. 6hjx. 6chs, Ofr. 

STATIONS REPORTING NRRL TO 
HEADQUARTERS 
May 1 to June 15 

U. ::;, : 1,a•.e. laxa, lay!(, lbn·1, icea, lid, h,n, lpy, 
luw 1yh, lzL 2adu, 2hgi. 2bo. 2bl·h. 2ctq, :2~.v,~. 3apv, 
:{hwj, :~i~fx, !frg, Br·y, !HI. 4alJ. 4dm. ,ffm • .,fl'm .. ha, 
4tv, 'naah. ;iacl. 5ag':-;, 5amb, DA.pg. rig-j, 5nQ. 5ov. 5ox, 
6aj1. GaJz. HRkz, (lbez, f.lbgo, Objx, Hbqr, 6btn•. i1('RX, 
f;'-'c, nr¥,o. Hegw. Gd,-;f. t.hd•p, 6dz, IJemq, f.('.8W, Hetp, 
flt•wp, f:ra, 7~kk, 7ao, ·;bj, 7.gh, 1ku. '71q, 'ipz •. ½~a. 
Ri:tyu. 8.bd~, ~b12:n, )-Cbrb, Sdo, Hdrx. ~g'!., :~ks. ::,;nx, 
~JR.dg. ~~agl, 9aoj. Hayp, ~hbd, 9bcn, 9hrlw, flbjl, 9bkv, 
fhrq, !thvh. :• hvo. i)ee.:., \leek. !)cld, 9cm, f~c-11, ~)cuv, 
9exe, P!?XX, 9ddp, ~Jdel. Hdng, 9rlzf, 9er.;u. q~ld, ~1f>1i, 
!lr-g, !.\rz, 9zt. (', A. Brockert. I'latt~ville. \l\'is.; W, 
A. Cooper, Los .i\.ng-ele~. Calif.; 1J~ C. llaryer, St. 
Miehael'M, Mrl.; D, H. Gusntf~en, Denve!', Cnln.; M. 
8. Braln<'rd, Toledo, 0.: R. Nixon, Hulltimdon. W. 
VA.: !?. C. H,:'rry, Louhwil1e, Ky.: W. L. Ny1.~. BurJ
ini>:ame, Calif.; ;J, R. Hall, Pittsbmgh, Pa.; ·Erie 
Hoherts, 'rottenvillP, N, Y. C•nar!ian: atv. :Jni, :iallz, 
fae, Jgt, ,L F. Seace, Rrantford, Ont.; A. F. Price. 
Duncan. H. C, Mexican: lb. lh·itish: .}. F. Taylor, 
Hirmin~ham. N~"' .. Z1c•td::md: 2nf•, n. Cuthbert On
eh1mga. Australian: w· .. J. M. Ml'.'Auly, MC'lhourne. 
South Africa: a4m. ~Jnhanne:-shurg. 

20 Meters 
U, S.: lrU\C"., lbko, lhn. 1-ia~k. Gbur. liegv,,,. lictp, 

6cwp, llrz; P. (\ ~1hockle:v. 1J'opt:.'Ka. K:.rnsas, HritiRh: 
2od. 

Future (lRA NRRL 
Arrive 
Leave 

Melbourne ,Julv 2:J 

Arrive Wellington 
Leave ., 
A 1·rive P~fO P~go 
Leave 
Arrive Tahiti 
Leave " 
Arrive San Diego, Calif. 

Aug. 6 
Aug. l1 
Aug. 24 
Aug. 80 
Sept. ;1 
Sept. R 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 29 

~,Str~~ tt-,_ .. ,....... ..... m!::?..?..: ... L ......... .... . 

Mr. William L. Sayr<', an old time Com
merdal and Naval rad.io operator and en
gineer, ha,; joinerl the H. H. l:<~by forces. 
Mr. Sayre';, radio expe.riem:es date hack 
to the Mexican border trouble at which 
time he left the ham Yanks to become a 
Naval radio op on a ship in Mexican wa
te1·s. 
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The Interference Muddle 
By W. J. Williams''' 

M
OST people wonder why radio 

should be so noisy. They forget 
that most of the applications that 
engineers have recently made of 

the finrlings of science to the solution of our 
everyday 'pxoblems have produced consid
erable noise. For instance, most of us c;an 
Temember in the early days of the auto
mobile :industry how noisy the automo
biles were. 

;:Similarly with radio, a uumber of uoise::; 
we encounter are perfectly natural and 
show a healthy development. 

After we 
rmry nui~es 
.. zero no1se. 
noise at all. 

The "Noise Level" 
have eliminaterl the i!.'rtnece.s
we cannot expect to have a 
level", or in other words, no 
We 1nusi always bear in mind 

action of the individual radio listener. The 
principal social groups affected are the ra
dio broadcasters, the radio manufacturers 
and retailers, the radio audience hnd those 
g·overmnent departments which have su
pervision of radio broadcasting. 

The Listener 

. Befo~e takiiw up !he i,~dividual rad!o 
listeners reaction to interterence v,e ,,,,nil 
have to consider some of the characteristics 
of this interesting person. 

Those of us who were interested in open
ing broadcasting station WHAZ found that 
,ve did not know the psychology of the ra
dio audience. I am going to tell you some 
of the things we found out. 

A large lJroportion of the working time 
of tnost persons is devoted to mere 1·outine 

RADIO INTERFERENCE DEMONSTRATION. 
Apparatus 8et up in the Broad, Street High Sehool auditorium, Hartford. during a focture by th., 

iiuthoT. The tahlt'!'. at the back of the- ~ta.~e -carry variom, well-known T~.eiver~. ah~o the contro·I 
~witcheM frtr thr entire demonstration. Jt spee.-ial pro,na.m wa~ hroadcast hy :station ·w'flC~ the 
TravPlerR [.nsurance Company. 1·ecelve-d ·w,rith the Grebe Sync-hrophase at the left and. fl'd to the 
hu,:e:e We!;.i..ern -f~1ectrie loud sp,~n·kt!"rs at the u·nter of the .t,i.a.ge. ThE" ·vt:n·ioua electrical de,vire-s near 
the :footHght wi'n: then turned on to show what made soxne of the famiHa.r rac:kets... The audience 
was absolutely amazed to find that much of the dnmor start.• right, in the home. Ernn greater ,,..,. 
the aJYrnz.t-ment when it wal:l shown that vio\e-nt :r-i:"celv~r ;,,4.uealll' eould be- $~1, up hy the ijUpt!r
heterodyne and by a a-et with fixed tune B.P. i•ra·nsformere~ 

that ,whn·e1!e,· ,we have de,,f:ricrtl energy 
/here 'iR a JW><silrilit,y of p'1'orb1cint1 a.n e/ecfro
m,~gne_tfo dis/;url:ance whfrh will p,roduce 
o,:;,u:;e tn a: pe,~ennna xtt. 

The interference problem is thus seen 
to he theoreiically simple, whereas prac
t,kaUy, it is a very difficult one, uwing prin
dpally to its size. 

Our Problem Explained 
A eomplete solution rd the interference 

problem requires <,onsideration of the c<O
cial aspect and also the psychological re-

•;; Direeto1· n,dio :B r:oadc<1,.~/; ,.:..t,1ti0n WHAZ. Ht•n:-1-
:,:•,·lai:t Po1yt1;1chnir ln~tHnte, Troy. New Yo1.~k. Ab
ot,·m~tt-:>ri. from a lti><:ture 1,tivt.-t, ~l,f>forf' the I-.Iartford. 
f'.,·mn •• --:f-dion. A~T.E.F.i., Ma:i,r :!o, I_H25. ttlHler thf:" 
title '"Caust.>:,.; uf Int£'rlPr~•nc>~ In Radio ·.R+:<c~r.,tinn." 

and sometimes P'Ven to drudgery. , '!'his 
means that in order to be reasonably happy 
most people have to find outside of their 
'Work some means of satisfying those de
sires which they cannot fully satisfy 
through thefr work, The instincts of 
,vonder, admiration and even reverence 
ea~ be an.d :4r~ s,1~isfie<l. by ra1i~. , . 

.I'he artistic mstmcts find satisfaction rn 
many different ways in radio, from the 
construction of a radio set to the artistic 
enjoyment of the prog-rarns Teteived. 

'The Self-Made Expert 
lt must he known to all of vou that the 

amateur ,,,denti::;t finds himseif in clover 
when he enters the radio field, This type 
<if rndio listener is hard to handle when a 
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case of interference arises. He is usually 
successful in making a satisfactory re
ceiving set hut should he have a set which 
is nois~v, it is almost impossible to convince 
him that the noise originates in his set 
and does not originate in some external 
source. 

This type of r;i.dio listener always make;; 
me think of the country doctor. 'l'his doc
tor was driviug home one evening when 
he was stopped ·by a farmer who asked him 
if the young boy up the road had small
pox. 'l'he doctor pulled up his. _horse and 
said that he l,ad not yet decided. The 
farmer Teplied, "My mother-in-law says 
he has small-pox.'' 

"Well," l-'aid the doctor, "has ;your 
mother-in-law evt>r had ~.mallpox'/" 

"No", said the farmer. 
"Has ,ihe ever nursed a ease of ,,mall

pox'/ '', inquired the doctor. 
"No!' said the farmer. 
"\Vell, ha~ ~he ever 8el!-n a ease of small

pox'?" 
"No," said th'e farmer, "but that don't 

make no differenee to niy mother-in-law.'' 
\Ve found that if a speaker eriticised 

anything feminine, even in a joking man
ner, our· telephones would soon begin ring
ing. 

Unless we re.cognize the ,,;trength of 
these pE-rsonal appeals we cannot under
stand whv the listener is so utterly unable 
to understand the relative importance of 
broadcasting and the other electrical utili
ties. 

Public Utilities Deserve Fair Play 

I wi~h ynu would picture in your im
agination what civilization would be with
out any one of thesP public utilities. Would 
you be willing to go without the advan
tageti you now have through the fadlities 
placed at your disposal by the eledric 
light and 1mwer company, the telephone 
and telegraph eompany, the railways and 
the electric railways which :-;t,rve the com
munity in ,vhich you Jive'/ No sane per
son would be willing to make this sacrifice. 

I want you to take, in your imagination, 
a large map of the United States and draw 
upon thaL map all the important transmis
sion lines used by the electric light and 
power eornpanies, telephone and telegraph 
eompanies, railways, and eleetric railways. 
Then take a map of your rnunty and put 
on this map all the electric lines in the 
eounty. Ni•xt take a map of your eity and 
put on this map all the deetric line:; 
threading the eity ;;treet:s and buildings 
and try to add to this last map all the 
apparatus in your eity which uses c•lec
trical energ·y. Add to this pidure you 
have of these three maps the fact that a 
disturbance at any one point can affect 
receiving sets at great distances from the 
source and you will begin to realize the 

f"Normo·u.s number of possibilities there an, 
for producing radio interference. 

The Cure 
We eome now to a general outline of 

the method which must be followed by the 
interference engineer. Do ·we find that 
nature has evolved a human ear which is 

, infinitely sensitive and which can be af
fected by waves of all frequencies? MnHt 
1'e;•taiinly not. 

Vv e hear sounrl waves between the fre
quency limits of approximately lOO and 

Zl,\J3<o,99b KILOWATTS 
fn 1.f(.~.-,,~rcd,>r(.rfp:,.c ty 

il~tl:YA ./.l,ijl,1;)25, 

WOULD YOU GIVE ALL TilESE UP TO GET RID Of 
INTERFERENCE ? 

15,000. No sound waves outside these 
limits produc-e the :sensation of sound. lf 
a ,;ound wave is too .intense the ear does 
not recognize it as sound, but as pain. lf 
l:he ,.onnd wave has an intensity below 
the threshold va]ue it will not be heard. 
'rhe lower limitation prevents us from be
ing disturbed by all tho;se ;:;mall noises 
which are of no practical importance to 
us. For instance, if our flirs were in
finitely sensitive how could we sleep, if we 
had to listen to the footsteps of all the flies 
within a hundred miles? .[ think you will 
agree with me that nature ha,,; been very 
kind as w,ell as wise and that we cannot 
do better than apply nature's method to 
onr radio problem. 

Radio broadcasting must function under 
this ,,1,cme kind of limita.t,io,nH. The lower 
frequencies are already used by our pow
er and transportation Rysterns. 'rhe fn
tennedia.te or audio frequencies are now 
used hy our telephone systems. Many of 
the frequencies which might be available 
for radio bn1adcasting are already used 
by our commercial radio. telegraph eom
panies, the government and radio amateurs. 
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TheRe radio ;;e1·vi.ees are at preBent con
:;idered sudal .rrn,ie;;sities. All this means 
that radio broadcasting must be earried 
on betwN'll perfedly definite frequency 
limitations. 

~ 
6 

~ 77 

6 
0 

~ 
, 

~:-J.:✓s,tem of sva wc.dl sfal.lans £,u·ul tel~ 

:;f !;,f:;:~};~f J:;~:~~~fff.rft::~~;;e;;~;,~fJ;:~ce 
The other limitation, which is the more 

important, is that of the power whieh 
broadcasting station,: shall use. If we al
low a large variation in power we make it 
extremely difficult to rie;;ign and construct 
rN·eiving ,,quipment which can be operated 
by the average radio listener. We, in Troy, 
have experienced more trouble from this 
i:i<>urce than :from any otl«'i' hi. I.hf! whole 
ffrid of radio hroadco.<din//. 
· :Hadio listeners have constructed for 
themselves or bought, so-ealled supersen
:·dtiv0 sf'\;; with whirh they hope to bear 
the Pae ifir ,~oast and European stations. 
lt has been onr ,,,xperleneE' that {t is irn
pos:..-ihlP for the nw,Jotity of t:h",w people 
to Y<'cei!,e 1'ithn· the distant o;· the ·nearliy 
,,fotimrn ,qfif:frdoctoritu. 

If the rad.io listeners require the public 
f'<:•rviee ,:orporations operating in thefr ter
ritory t:o reduce th .. noise level produced 
by them they wou]d require these eorpora
tions to ,,pend n1st :,urns of money in 
dmnging et1uipment, improving insulation, 

etc. Eventually the public, which ineiudes 
the broadcast listeners, would have to pay 
t'or thnw hnpro·uements. It h,, therefore 
necessary to establish a rea::1onable lower 
power level. Then if any particular broad
cast listener wishes to eonstruct or buy a 
sensitive receiver, which will receive Jiro
grams below this power .level he shoul do 
it with the knowledge that he is placing 
a srmphony orchestra in a boiler shop. 

The High Power Nuisance 
With regard to the upper power limit 

for broadcasting stations, there iB room 
for eonsiderable difference of opinion. Our 
experience in Troy ha,; convinced us that 
there fa no neeeRRity for these ,w-called 
",~mperp,n;,•er" hto(tdca1:dh1g s/:nt/ou,1. \Vhen 
something of national importance is be
ing broadcast. it ean be done v.-rv :oatis
:fat:torily by· linking s.-vernl 500-watt 
broadcasting stations (chosen on aeeount 
of their location) together by line wires. 

Nothing ean do more toward solving the 
interferen,·e difficulty than an educadonal 
campaign for the purpo;;e of getting these 
facts hone;;tly and fairly before the public. 

What Is Being Done 
'rhe National Electric Light Assoeiation, 

ever sinCt! its attention was called to this 
matter, has been collecting Information on 
the subject from all ove,1: the country. Al
most all light and power C()mpanies are 
turning over to this association comnlete 
data r1egar<ling their c,xperience in .. the 
matter. This information is being very 
thoroughly st.udied by a <'ommittee ,;reated 
expressly for this purpose. Any informa
tion which this eommittee is able. to get 
out of the data they receive, v,hieh ,viii 
help in any way i:(l prevent trouble or 
locate trouble which already exist,;, is sent 
out b;ir it to all the opetating companies. 
I believe at the present time they have 
the matter ,vell in hand and that we have 
every reason to expect that unn0eessary 
uoises from this source will rapidly dis
appear. 
.. The American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company is doing pradically the same thing. 
They arE' gathering Information through the 
telephone operating ,x,mpanies anrl when 
this information is - thoroughly digested at 
headquarters, they are sending out inform
at_io11 to the as&ociatetl tom'P'anies, ·which 
will enable them to forestall troubles or 
loeate and eliminate the eaul'l0 c,f troubles 
which may already exist. 

I think that you will agree with me that 
these other .interests who have to use the 
same medium as you do when you are re
cE,iving broadcasting programs, are doing 
everything they reasonably can he 1,>.xpected 
to do to give rou the undisturbed use, for 
broadcast reception, of this common me
dium. 
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Smoothing Circuits for Half-Wave Rec
tification 

By F. S. Dellenbaugh, Jr.* 

F
REQUENTLY the question arises of 
smoothing reetified A.C. by means of 
a choke when only one-half of the 
wave is used. 'I'he circuits are shown 

in Figures 1 and 2. The load is assumed 
to be a pur.a yesistance. .For simplicity, 
the rectitier is eonsidered perfoct. When 
current is flowing through the rectifier, it 
oppos1;s no resistance; and when no cur
rent is flowing it is a complete open cir
cuit. 

Suppose that the power is turned on and, 
with the first favorable A.C. wave, the cur
r+.>nt begins to rise in the circuit. This cur
Tent will store energy in the magnetic 
field of the \'.hoke. After the A.C. voltage 
has gone through zero to a negative value, 
the energy from the choke tends to main
tain current through the circuit. It thus 
seems nossible to use a very large choke 
and store enough energy to keep· the cur-

1·-----+@-11 us ____ _ 

=11111~ ____..J· I 
FIG.I 

FIG.2 
rent flowing until the A.C. voltage again 
becomes po::;itive, when more power would 
be supplied through the transformer and 
redifier. Smoothing of half-wave rectified 
A.G. by inductance · alone appears possible 
from this rea;,oning. If we investigate the 
circuit correctly, we see that the rectifi~r 
must be a eonductor when the turrent 1s 
ftowing. If the current flows all the time 
between the favorable half-waves that are 
being rectified, the rectifier must act as 
a conductor all the time. Therefore, the 
rectifier can be replaced by a conductor. 
Evidentlv h' this is done no rectification 
can result, as A.C. voltage will be impressed 
upon the choke and load in series. The re
sults· of this argument. then, are absurd 
and the conditions impossible. We cannot 
do our smoothing with inductance alone 
when working with a half-wav+.> rectifier. 

*M.as"achusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, 
MaP-~. 

\Vhat really happens is that when the 
A.C. voltage wave is favorable the reeti
fier passes current. The current then 
rises in the load circuit, according to the 
usual laws. 'l'his can be expressed mathe
matically; but the mathematics will be left 
out. As the inductance becomes greater 

and greater, the current rise is slower and 
slower. Since the time during which the 
voltage is impressed remains constant, it 
is evident that with a lal·ge inductance the 
current will nevet' rise to as high a value 
as with a small inductance. It is true thatt 
after the voltage has passed to the other 
half-wave, the energy in the magnetic field 
of the choke maintains the eurrent through 
the rectifier for a while; hut it must always 
drop to zero before the next cycle. 

Figure a shows the A.C. voltage with 

FIG.4 

FIG. 5 

curves of current for various values of in
ductance. It will he seen that with lcw in
ductance the current rises to a higher value; 
but the energy in the magnetic field of the 
choke is too low to maintain the current 
very long. With large inductance, the 
current does not rise to so high a value, 
and so dies away in about the · same time. 
This means that the energy stored in the 
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.inductance during the rectified half eye-le is 
about the same regardless of the number 
uf Henries used. 

The only way that it is possible to smooth 
half-wave rectification 80 that the current 
will not drop to zero between eycles is to 
store energy in a condenser connected as 
:shown in F'igure ,J. . 

The condem;er then charges up when the 
rectifier is conducting and, after the ree
tifier has opened the circuit on the re
versed voltage wave, the energy in the 

\ / 
\ / 
\ , 

FIG 6 \..,..,.,./" 

capacity discharges and maintains current 
through tlie load circuit. Still better re
sults can be obtained by using both choke 
and a condenser as in Figure 5. The choke 
and condenser give better smoothing than 
the condenser alone. The rapidity with 
which the condenser can discharge is lim
ited and the choke tends to average the 
fiuctation of voltage. The results obtained 
under these conditions are indicated by the 
l'urves :,hown in F'igure ti. 'rhe current 
rises with the first favorable voltage wave 
after turning on the power and then hangs 
on, due to the energ~• stored in the con
denser, until the next favorable voltage 
wave occurs. Thus, the eurrent continues 
to tlow, always in the :;ame direction, and 
pulsating between limits controlled by the 
storage capacity of the choke and conden
ser. 

It is evident that for half-wave rectifi
cation it is much more important to have 

FULL WAVE RECTIFlf.R 

FIG, 7 

large eapac.ity than large .inductance in 
smoothing circuits. The tendency of smooth
ing eircuits ean be ,;ummarized as shown 
in the table below, and .illustrated in Fig
ure 7. 

Half-Wave Rectification 
1. Inductance mll11-gives less than the 

average current obtained with resistance 
only; and current ulways falls to zero be
tween ri:,ctified waves. See Figures :!, 3 and 
7. 

2. Cnpiu!ily onlu-tends to give t¾ cur
resistance only; and must be large com
pared with resistance to he useful. 

3. lnducta,nce and Cnpadty-in combi
nation give the best results. 

Full-Wave Rectification 
1. lw:lwitanc., mdy--t.ends to give the 

average value of current obtained with re
sistance only. l.t usually will not reduce 
the (;urrent below the average, except by 
adding its own resi::;tance to the circuit. 

2. C,111<wiiy onl11-tends !;o bring the 
-current to the maximum value obtained 
with resistance only. 

3: h;1/ud(!nce ::ind CnpacUy--in cnmbi
nat1011 give t.he best results. 

In general, for half-wave rectification a 
lower reading upon a D.C. output ammeter 
will be obtained when a smoothing circuit 
is used than when the rectifier is con
nected directly to the load. 'rhis can only 
be overcome by using a large-sized con
denser. 

With full-wave rectification, the addition 
of inductance ,vm produce little change 
upon a D.C. ammeter; and addition of 
capacity will increase the D.C. ammeter 
reading. 'rhe arnount of ,mergy .storage 
required or the size of the chokes and con
densers needed to smooth the current by 
any desired amount, will always be much 
smaller for full-wave than for half-wave 
rectification. 

The Burgess laboratories at Madison, 
Wisconsin are installing a ~W-meter beam 
transmission system with a larg rotary re
flector. This new DEK will be .in operation 
some time this summer. Don Mix is back 
at Madison for the ~ummer and will re
hirn to Burgess Isle, Florida, next fall. 

Large glass or porcelain beads placed 
ove.r the bare leads of a ''debased" trans
mitting tube make excellent insulation and 
at the same time keep the leads fairly 
flexible. 

A receiving grid leak of good manufac
ture which has become noisy probably can 
he made OK by taking off the paper label. 
These labe.ls trnually extend from one end 
of the glass tube to the other, and the 
i,lue on the label usually causes the noise. 

If you want to keep your call book up-io
date follow the suggestion of 7BU and rut 
out the new <-iRA's in the QRA Section ads 
in QS'l' and paste theJn in your call book. 
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1-4::xperimenters' Section Report 
Short VV:ave Transmission Tests 

We are tonstantly besieged with re-
9uests like this: ".1 have a transmitter go
mg on 5 meters. Please tell everybody t.o 
listen for me the next few weeks." Now 
it takes something li.ke seven weeks be
tween the Ume such a letter arrives and 
the time whf,n we ean possiblv get notice 
into Cc/ST. It follows that one• should plan 
the schedule seven or eight weeks ahead. 
It is simply wasted effort to send us letters 
about tests that are going to be made dur-ing 
months before we (ian tell anybody about 
them. 

Those that are carrying on tei;ts which 
may be looked for at the time this num
ber of QST is received (I am speak
ing of the 5 meter band) are 2ADM, 9ZT, 
tiAlF, and 2EB. It is probable also that 
the transmission from 4XE and !lEK will 
have been resumed by this time. Anyone 
hearing any one of these stations on the 
short_ waves should notify the Experiment
er'R Section at once giving full details. 

Extreme Short Wave Generators 
A letter from Mr. Ray Schlorf of Chi

cago ,;ug:gests that frequency multipliers 
can he used to produce the 77-centimeter 
wavelength. The saturation curve of a 
vacuum tube has the same properties 
which make it possible to nse an iron core 
transformer for frequency rioubling. This 
J)rinciple can be made use of by building 
an ordinary push-pull amplifier and then 
reversing one of the primarie;;, In its 
usual eonnection one of these amplifiers 
cancels the double frequency and adds the 
main frequency of the tubes. When one 
primary :is reversed the reverse action 
should take place and a fair double fre
quency output be obtained. The idea 
should be useful at short waves. 

Counterpoise or Ground? 
From tescs made at 8AQO and lXAQ, 

the Technical Editor is inclint>d to be of 
the opinion that a counterpoise is nnt as 
go()d as a first class ground connection 
when one i,. working at or below the fun
damE,ntal w.welength. Experience at :lZT 
seems to eonfirm this. 

The evidence is not at ail complete and 
one should by no means take this statement 
as having any authority but rather as the 
reque:;t for investigation of the subject at 
other stations. · · 

The argument for the superiority of the 
ground is that when one is working at or 
below the fundamental one encounters a 
very high ·radiation resistance, therefore 
the addttional 5 ohms yr so of the ground 
connectrnn does very little harm but at the 
same time the extra ten feet of effective 

he!ght may do a great deal of good. If 
this argument i.s correct then one :ihould 
usually f\no. that when working above the 
fundamentf!l yvhere ~he cur~ents are large 
and the radiation resistance 1s small a coun
terpoise will be superior to a very good 
ground connection. · 

It _is a fascinating ptoblem and this is 
the time of year to .investigate. The Teeh
nical Editor will be very pleased to outline 
the problem for those that wish to under
take it. 

Oscillating Crystals 
., From. corresponden~e \:ith ~r. W. G. 
Cady of Wesleyan Umvers1ty, Middletown, 
Conn., and Mr. Richmond, Treasurer Gen
eral Radio Company, we at. last have some 
information on oscillating quartz crystals. 

It seems that these crystals can he 
ground by anyone able to do accurate cut
ting of I!reeio1;1s stones and having an un
derstandmg of erystal construction. How
ever: many . of the crystals, even though 
cut )USt as they should be apparently, will 
absolutely refuse to oscillate. One then 
has to cut away one inch on another and 
if it happens to he the correct one the 
crystal will begin to o,;cillate. If too much 
is cut a.yay it will stop again. '.rhe Gen
eral ~ad10 Company is prepared to furnish 
workmg erystals gTound to known fre
quencies (above 140 metersi for $f10 eaeh. 
'l'bose adjusted to an approximate fre
quency only are worth ~,115. One inch 

square crystals may be obtained from A. 
EJ:lposit~r, 33 :West 46th Str~et, New York 
City. fhe price for a one mch crvstal is 
$_4, and that for larger S!Z<;!S in jiropor
twn. As we understand it these crystals 
have not had any .radio frequency test 
made on them and are not guaranteed to 
oscillate. 'rhis aecounts for the rather 
large difference in price. 

Antennas 
As nearly as we have been able to find 

out it is correct to speak of the "natural 
wave" of the antenna as belng H.s funda-
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menta~ wavelength when no loading eoil 
or senes condenser is used. As soon as 
any of. these things are connected -it is 
our understanding that we still have a 
fundamental but no longer have a natural 
wavelength. Do all hands agree? It will 
he ::t convenience to have thfo understand
ing in the section if there is no objection. 

The Tyzzer Signal 
The entire file of eorrespondence on the 

double modulation experiments which have 
been carried on under the direction of 
.Mr. Horaee Tyzzer is now at the 'fech
n~cal _;,;d!to(s desk. In the October issue 
of Q,"JT it. 1s hoped to make a progress re
port as there will in the meantime be an 
opportunity to write all men engaged in 
the experiment which have been cirnipelled 
to suffer much delay on aceount of an un
usually husy time for Mr. Tyzzer. 

Pipe Antennas 
The Technical l!~ditor has latel:v received 

a large numher of letters and articles en~~ 
cerning the use of the vertical metal ~n
tenna m the shape of a metal mast in
sulated at both l:he guy wires and the 
lower end of the mast itself. lTnfortunate
Jy, only one of the men in question made 
any test whatever to see if the thing was 
better or worse than other antennas. It 
seems probable that the vertical antenna 
of this type will be very steady as to 
wavelength but not particularly effective 
as to radiation. Merely having the set 
work does not mean anything· there must 
he a test showing just how ;nuch better 
or worse this antenna was than another 
antenna at, the same p~ace used during the 
same evcnmgs or during the same days. 

\Vi11 not some members of this Section 
undertake to run tests of the same? The 
'fee1?,nical Editor will _be more than glad to 
outlme the problem rn such a fashion as 
to avoid duplicating the work that others 
have already done: 

Wave Meter Calibration 
Mr. ,James P. Barton of 2640 Herriot 

Ave., South, Minneapol.is, Minnesota, Is 
able to calibrate a limited number of wave 
meters between 12 :md 250 meters. The 
range ,•an be extended to 600 meters if 
desired. The calibration is done ag·ainst 
c;tandards which are dependable fo a 
tenth of one percent and should be 
charg:ed 58c for ;:,ach point obtained. The 
owner of the wave meter which is to be 
calibrated must pay the transportation 
eharges both ways. of course. It is. ,mg
g·ested that particular care be taken to 
avoid the eornmonest mistake of amateur 
wave mete1· builders, making the thing too 
flimsy to retain the calibration when· one 
has beei:i ohtained. First make a good 
n1bstantial wave meter, then worry about 
the calibration. 

The .lenkins Experimenters 
As of ,June 2tith, the list of those ·who 

have obtained ,Jenkins picture transmission 
machines for radio experimentation is as 
follows: 

L. C. Porter, Wildacres, Cedar Grove, 
N. J. 

S. Kruse, Hartford. Connecticut. 
Harold E. Smith, 802 South St., Peeks-

kill, N. Y. . 
,James L. Hubbard, Norwich, Connecti

cut. 
Alfred C. Turner, 62 Windsor Road., Wa

ban, Mass. 
H. P. Haresty, 8{16 Monterev Avenue 

High Park, Michigan. • ' 
W.W. Grant Co., Calgary, Alberta, Can-

11da. 
!J· 1', •. .Burgess Laboratories, Madison, 

W1sconsm. 
Charles ,J. Camp, Palo Alto, California. 
C. E;. Hofmeister, 16007 · Grovewood 

Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
. Henry B. ,Joy, ls:rn Penobscot Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich. · 

Motors for Jenkins Device 
,,_The In~ust;ial Divjsi_on of Steger & Sons 

I rano Mf~. Co. at Chicago has a number 
of electric phonograph motors i.n stock. 
These are equipped with a friction gov
.n·nor and !.'an be run at a very constant 
speed. They can be purchased quite 
reasonably a!1d should be ~xcellentiy adap
t.1;d t_<>. runnmg' sueh dev1ees as the Jen• 
kms Picture Machine. 

,St~_it .... 
., If you want to leave the base on your 

f.i-watt tubes but do not want to use it in 
a s,wket, large Fahnstock clips can be at
tached• to the base pins and connections 
made to these clips. 

J'his eut 1;nd ea pf ion ~pp~ared on page 52 
of the July issue of Radw Ne1m1:-

th 

FIG.28 
Short-wave circuit af 

8
~tnceivt.d by Hertz in 

Hi! The vacu•m tubes were in use during 
George Washington's day too, weren't 
~hey'? . 
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Loss Comparisons 
W. L. Seiberf" 

THIS ARTICLE is intended primarily 
to des,:ribe a convenient method of 

comparing the losses in variable air 
condensers anri other parts of radio 

frequency re,~eiving circuits. The circuit 
i:;hould be of value to manufacturers :for 
comparing th?ir production with eompeting 
equipment. The eircuit also enables the 
experimenter to compare various equip
ment offered for sale, so that the most ef
ficient may he seleded. 

The fundamental circuit is shown in the 
aeeompanyin~r figure. The circuit consists 
simply of a r,:;g:tmerative detector circuit in 
which the tickler eoil coupling is increased 
until weak o:,cillations are obtained. The 
plate circuit includes a milliammeter so that 
the comparai:ivP amplitude of the oscilla
tion can be judged by thP comparative de
erease in thE, value ,of plate eurrent. As 
the tickler ,·oupling is increa:;ed, oscilla
tions start l'tbruptly in the circuit. Then 
aceumulative grid rectification eauses the 
grid voltage to decrease which produces a 
eorresponding· decrease in the plate cur
rent. 

With the plate coupling value remaining 
eonstant, th,, amplitude of the oscillation 
will increase ff the resistance, or losses, of 
the osdllating grid circuit .is decreased. 
That is, a c.ircuit having lower losses will 
cause the plate currPnt to be a smaller 
value than s eireuit. having- higher losses. 

The eircui: is particularly adapted to the 
comparing r,f variable air · condensers so 
that the one having lowest loss ean easily 
be selected. A variable eondenser is ,•on
nected HPTo~s the grid inductance as 
shown, the dckler coil eoupling increased 
until osdllations are obtained as indi
cated by decrease in reading of ,the plate 
current miliianuneter, and then the va
riablt> condenser is tuned until the hPat 
note clue to a broadcast station of conve
nient wave frequency, or from a local os
dllaior, is obtained. The tickler eoupling 
is then adjusted until the detector drcuft 
os1:illations are rather weak. The variable 
air condenser is then replaced by another, 
whir-h is also adjusted until the beat note 
from the same station is received. If the 
platp eurrent value is higher than before, 
the ,qecond condenser has higher resi1,tance 
and losses than the first; but if the plate 
current is lower. the second condenser 
is ')etter than the first. The first con
denser ;;hould then again be placed in the 
drcuit and adjusted, and tihould duplicate 
the reading first obtained. It is best to 
have the drcuit just oscillating weakly 
using the prn:,rer condenser, us the drcuit 

• ·1hdio Labomtmy. Signal C1wpR lJ.8. Army, Camp 
Alfred Veil. New ;1,.rs,•y, 

is most sensitive to small changes in re
sistance when it is oscillating weakly. If 
several stations are broadcasting and a 
certain beat note cannot easily be selected, 
an antenna circuit, tuned t.o a certain sta
tion, may be placed within about one foot 
of the testing circuit. 

The llub.iect of losses in variable air 
condensers has been much discussed during 
the past y._;ar, and the present general 
thought is that the subject has been given 
a rather exaggerated importance. This is 
because the losses .in most of the con
densers on the market are considerably 
!'lmaller than those in the inductance coil 
ineluded in the same tuned circuit, and 
further improvement of the. condensers will 
increase the general efficiency but slight
ly. Most of the data that has been pub
lished gave the resistance of the con
densers at maximum capacity setting. At 
a given frequency the resistance or losses 
of u certain variable air condenser will 
vary inversely as the square of the capaci
ty, 'fhat is the losses are very much 
greater at low condenser settings than at 
maximum condenser setting. It is there
fon, well to compare condensers at low 
scale :readings as the difference in losses 
will then be 'much morp apparent. In ac
tual practice the condenser operates at 
higher frequencies ns the scale setting is 
decreased. This is accompanied by a de-

THE MEASUREMENT CIRCUIT 

NOTE - For best resulisn<J f't1//C1l the, ' 
t,,:;kl..".-.?- !1"ay COl,ne wrL/·un z. ol r:tnt( part' 
vi tlte tone.a c.:~trCt.ut .lt /S /,est to l./Se 

,.::t. tic.'t"lc.,r ,1l !Mt over I J" il'l t..lramelt:.r 

crease in the effective resistance, so that 
the effect of the difference in settings is 
partially neutralized. Flven then the re
sistance at low scale setttings is much 
greater than at maximum capacity setting. 

'rhe dielectric losses in tube sockets, 
tubes, insulating materials, etc., can also 
be shown very quickly by the method dP
serihed. Two of the terminals of an emp
ty socket are connected acro8s the grid 
inductance, the circuit tuned to receive 
the beat note of a certain station and the 
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value of plate current noted. The empty 
,socket is then replaced by another and 
the station beat note again tuned in. The 
improvement of hard rubber or pyrex glass 
sockets over moulded bakelite sockets is 
1c,asily apparent. The eonneetions to the 
grid and filament of a t.ube, unlighted, 
having a porcelain base can be replaced 
in the same way by a tube having a 
moulded bakelite base and the greater los;; 
obtained with the grid leak connected from 
the grid to the filament then obtained by 
connection across the grid fixed condenser 
it; ea::;ily seen. 

As stated before, the loss due to a va
riable eondenser that has been carefully 
designed is usually smaller than the loss 
due -to the inductance forming par.t of the 
same rndio receiver circuit. The use of 
carefully designed and construrted coils is 
therefore of great importance. Unfm:tu
nately the testing c.i.reuit described does 
not lend itself easily to the comparison of 
inductances. The following procedure is 
required. A tuned plate ch·t•nit having 
ne1<ligible coupling with the grid coil is sub
stituted for the tickler coil. The t"st cir
cuit is tuned to the signal beat note by 
means of the variable condenser and the 
cnnrlenser then left at that 8etting. A 
coil havbg exactly the same inductance 
c·an then be substituted for the first eoil 
and the difference in loss observed from 
the eomparative plate current values. The 
lower loss. coil will have the 1ower plate 
eurrent. If the inductance coils nre not 
of exactly the same inductance value, a 
loading indu('tance provided by a small 
carefully designed variometer . may be 
added in series with the srnaller eoil to 
enable the same signal to he tuned .in. 
This small series inductance may be a 
single layer winding movable with respect 
to tbe other coil so that the total induc
tance value required will be obtained. 'rhe 
method is partieularly ,mitable for the in
spection of production coils at poi.nt of 
manufacture :,m that faulty coils ean be 
eliminated. 

The rnilliammeter used in the eireuit 
should have a range of 0-l m· Cl-2 milli
amµeres. A very sensitive voltmeter may 
be used by connecting across the coil of 
the voltmeter. The value of plate voltage 
should be :,;uch that the non-oscillating 
value of plate current is near full scale 
reading of the meter. 

'The test eircuit deseribed may he ap
plied to radio transmitter circuit parts, and 
will indicate comparative loss-es except the 
additional dielectric loss ue.:•urring in in
sulating materials when the temperature 
of the "insulation i."> increased due to the 
loss taking place. 'rhe test eircuit enables 
more positive eornparisons to be made 
than <'an be obtained by 1h,tening to a 
eertain :;i.gnal uidng i"Uccessively various 
circuit parts, 

R. C. C. 

THE Rag Chewers' Club is growing by 
leaps and bounds. Membership has 
spread out all over the country and at 

this \Vriting there are t',oxnewhat over a 
hundred rneillbers. 

A few Super-Rag-Chewers have made 
their appearanee and in order to g-ive them 
the eredit they deserve The Old ··soek has 
decided to list eaeh month .in (JST the sta
tions which have done particularly well in 
initiating new memhe1·s into the outfit. 
This will be similar to the "Brass Pounders' 
Club" of the Traffic Department. The ones 
which stand out this month are as fol
lows:-

:!CPD, Riehard A. Donnelly, 
Brielle., N. J. 
11 Members 

2AGQ, C. Kenneth Taber. 
Milton, N. Y. 

9 Members 

.UR, Robert S. Morris., 
,U3 S. Broad St., Gastonia, N. C. 

S .Members 
,cnP. 1?, B. W"11rly. 

Ut{ El. 34.th St., Bayonne~ N- ,J. 
6 Members 

Now fall to it, R.C.C. Members, and let's 
iiee ·who gets listed next month. · 

A :;r,r~at many stations have applied for 
membership but have not fulfilled the re
quirements outlined in the R.C.C. "Consti
tution" as printed on page 29 of the ,lune 
QST. Read that ag;ain, gang, and note 
particulariy that it is necessary to be 
"initiated" by a ·nwmber-station in order to 
get .into the outfit. Here i.s the iist of mem
bers as thiR issue of (}ST goe,i to press
work one of them and then ;,,end a card in 
here and your membership certificate will 
he mailed to you. 

THE MEMBERSHIP ROLL 
dAM, I ACI. 1ADW, !AID, J AJK, JAMU, lAOS. 

lAOX. lAPL, !ASN, 1.AWQ, 1.,\,YE, lAYG, !BAO. 
lBHW, :mrP. 1BNL. lBVL, 1BVR, lCAK, 1CBG, 
lCLZ, 1Dt,J, lHB. ms, 1GC. WR, HD. l!I, !KP. 
lKY. lMK, lOA, !OX, lPY. !QR. lRF. !SL. nc, 
lVC, lXAQ, 1:XAX, JZD. tADC, cAEC, ::AEY. lAF'C, 
2Af'G, :ZAGQ!, DAHK, 2AKH, '.:lAKK, 2AOX. ZAP'f, 
U!OX, 2BZP, '.!CDH. ZCGH. '.!CPD, 2CRB. c:CRP, 
2CTY, :ZCYH, ,:EG. 2HU. 2HV, 21Y, ::lI{A, 2K~. 2MT. 
'.\AF"I'. %APV. :JAVK, :rnNu, :mvz, :\BWJ. ;'}KQ: 
:iLL. :KlP, KUT, :1V1'. :1XAN, :lZl. ICU. ,;F.Y. 4,IR. 
•iN\f, 40A. ,::sc. rrx, HJX, 4VN. ,fVQ, •lWN. fi[II. 

GAHQ, BAMM .. ilCTO, ,B,J., BAKS, 8A•lR, ;AWS. 
8BEN, rnIT. 8BLP, 8BYN., ~CEO, l'CPE. :mHX, 
XVPL. srrn.J. BDRX, 1'0Q, szu, ()ADO, !JAE:K. (li\YK, 
!lBAA, UBHT, '.•CSL. \!DNG, !!DPJ, i!DWH. PE:.TY, 
!iKW. 
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Amatem~o 
Station~ 

g20D, Bucks, England 

A beaut.if.:ul and famou.s 20~mete. r trans
mitter is used at g2O D, the station 
of M:r. E. ,J. Simmonds, president oft 

the British sedion of the I. A. H. U., locat
ed at Meadowlea, Bucks, Eng:land. The 
station is famous for itR pioneei· daylight 
work with a 2CM on 20 meters. 

Refer to the photograph of the trans
mitter and to the circuit shown. 'fhe fila
ment heating transformer ap
pears at the left of the photo. 
The primary rheostat fo1· this 
transformer i:-; mounted on top 
of. the transformer as are also 
the radio frequency ehokes 
(RFC) in the secondary circuit 
of the filament transformeY and 
in the positive high tension lead. 
The latter ehoke is space wound 
on n glass tube 2 inches in di
anl<'ter and cuntains 200 turns. 
The tube is a T250 Mullard 
transmitting tube having' a nor
mal output of 2fi0 watts. For 
22-meter ,-1ork Mr. Simmonds 
operates the tube with an input 
of 120 watts. Directly behind the 
tube is the transmitting induct
::wce. 'rhe main inductance c(,n
tains two toils, one (coil B) is 
the plate eoil consisting of U 
turns of Ko. 8 wire 5 fr1ches in diameter 
and the other is the gTid toil ( C) eontain
hlg- J turns of t.he same wire. The 
grid coil ip. shunted by a :;;mall well s,paced 
variable eo:ndenser having a maximum 
eapacity of 800 1iµf (C2). The inductance 

comprising coils B and C is split in the 
center and the two ends of the coils are 
connected by the by-pass condenser ( C3) 
having a fixed capacity of :mo 1iµf. The 
grid condenser and by-pass condenser at:e 
home-made and are constructed from foil 
and mica. 'Ilhe g.rid condenser has a 
capacity of 200 itµf and is shunted by a 
15,000 ohm grid leak. 

THI<, 20-M.ETER 'fRA.NSMITTER AT g20D. 

'fhe antenna inductance (A.) is a spiral 
of three eighths inch copper 1·ibbon having 
a mean diameter oi' 5% inches and contain
ing -1 turns. In series with the counter
poise end of the antenna inductance is 
the series condenser Cl which has a 
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capacity variable to ;,oo µ~tf. This con
denser is shown at the 1:ight of the J)hoto
Js'Taph. 'l'he antenna ammeter is mounted 

MOl"l<l.-.-.----+ 
RFC, To Rec.t.Jf1e,.. 

20 METER CIRCUIT AT g200 

on the tall glass supporting column which 
we suspect is Mrs. 20D'S pet flower vase. 

Power for the transmitter is obtained 
from the 50-cyele lighting mains. The 
plate potential is secured by means of a 
high tension transformer ·which supplies 
approximately 2200 volts to a synchronous 
rectifier. Pa;;,;ing thru the rectifier the 

eurrent goes thru a ;;imple brute foree filter 
from; which the ,plate is impplied with 
2,000 volts of good D.C. 

The antenna is 40 feet high at the sta
tion end and 42 feet high at the other end. 
The tlat top portion c·ousi.sts of a single 
wire 35 feet long and a slanting lead-in 25 
.feet long. 'rhe counterpoise is a six wire 
fan ,t8 feet lon_1:; and 25 feet wide at the 
far end. It is- 7 feet above the i:~round. 
Antenna. and counterpoise are b,jth in
sulated with plate gla,;,; and porcelain rod 
insulators. The wa veJength of the anten
ua-series eond.enser-eounterpoise eombina
tion is 66 meters. The transmitter is 
operated at the :3rd harmonic of this 
:fundamental, 22 meters. 

J\ standard superheterodyne is used for 
20-meter ·reception. It is the same receiver 
as used ,m !)l) meters ·with only a ,dight 
modification of the osdllator eoi!. It· is 
also adopted for use as a ;,imple ::1 tube set 
(detector and one stage of audio frequency 
amplification) :rnd tohis arrangement f'l 
u,;ed for quick tuning. The t1ining coils 
are space wound ,:,n - three very narrow 
strips of insulating material. The coils 
are wound with No. 16 S.W. gauge wire. 

In the photograph of the complete sta
tion the 20-meter transmitter does not ap
pear. At the left is the master osdllator 
and in the center the power amplifier used 
on (H) meters. To the right is the ;mper 
whi<:h operates ;c;at.bfactorily on all wave
lengths from below 20 mf'ters to 900 meters, 

6LJ-6CFT-6XP, Los Angeles, Calif. 

T HIS s,tation is jointly owned and 
ope_i;ated by H. W. Leigh~on and M. E. 
Mccreery, both old-timers. The 

antenna consists of a single vertical wire, 
85 :feet long with a 12-inch seamless copper 

hall at the. top. The bail is suspended by 
hemp rope from a 12-inrh Pvrex insulator. 
The connte.:rpoise j!', snspended di>·eetlv be
low the antenna and is u.l.,.o a sinP'le wire 
24 feet long with a T lead to the exact 
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center. This radiating system ts used on 
,w and 80 meters and a single vertical wire 
16 feet long, with 6-inch copper ball at the 
end, is used as a 20-meter antenna. The 
same counterpoise is used on all three wave 
ban<l:a;. 

The transmitter consists of one or two 203-
A tubes in the conventional loosely coupled 
Hartley circuit. Usually only one tube is 
used as it has been found that every station 
that is worked with 2 tubes ean al;;o be 
worked just as easily with only one tube. 
Plate supply is from a 2%-K.W. HO-volt 
to :l, 300-volt pole transformer ,vith a 
center tap giving 1650 volts on either side. 
This is run through two of the old type 
Amrad "S" tubes which have been in con
stant use .for two and a half years and 
which are ,,WJ going strong. The filter 
is a 11-~tfd c;mden;;er aeross the line with a 
8-henry choke in series and the usual R.F. 
choke: The transmitter is :mounted be
hind the neat panel shown at the right 
of the photo. ,A 11 indicating meters are 
mounted• on this panel. 'Dhe keying is 
done in the primary of the plate trans
former by means of the Leach relav ~hown 
on the table shelf. The small ''box trans
mitter" over whieh the changeover switch 

i:,; mounted is a G.E. naval flying boat trans
mitter which was formerly used at GLJ for 
1.50 to 200-meter work. 'f'his transmitter 
has not been in operation for a long time. 

J:<"'our reeivers .are used to cover the 
wavelength bands from 15 to 2-1,000 meters. 
'rhe lower right hand receiver shown tunes 
from 15 to 45 meters. The set just above 
operates on wavelengths between fiO and 
120 meters and t.he Navy type SE 1012 
shown on the left lower· side is good oq 
wavelengths between 150 and moo meters. 
'The set just above is a a-coil honeyeomb set 
operating between 800 and 34,000 meters. 
This reeeiver is made from an old Grebe 
RORN unit. .All receivers ,have self-con
tained two stage amplifiers. The RCA loud 
speaker can be plugged into any receiver, 
giving great volume from DX stations. 

All the apparatus except.the Navy trans
mitter and receiver was assembled by .Mr. 
Leighton to whom much credit is due for 
the excellent results which have been ob
tained at this station. Whiie the station 
is not on the air very regularly, New Zea-, 
land, .Australia, Chile, Mexico, Canada, 
Brazil, NRRL, KFUH and all U. S. districts 
have been worked and t;he signals have 
been copied from points all over· the world. 

BASE, Oak Park, Elm Grove, W. Va. 

THI_s_ stat•· ion w_as designed. .and con
struct,?d by Edward Pence and has 
been .in operation for ,;ome time. 

'fhe antenna i,: a three wire fan with a 
counterpoist, of four wire;; directly under
neath it. The fundamental of the antenna 
to tounterpoise is one, hundred a

0
nd fifty-~ve 

meters. T.·vro transmitters are m operation 
now, a third being under construct.ion. 'rhe 

set using four 1302 tubes, shown in the upper 
right hand eorner of the photograph, 
operates on 155 meters. The antenna cur
rent. is six and a half amperes. This trans
mitter has been ..:opied on a loud speaker 
by a ship operator just off the coa:-:t of 
,fapan. The main transmitter uses a r;oo 
watt Telefunken tube on 79 meters. A !tho 

(Concluded on page 6if) 
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I.A.R...U. 
NE\\JS 

NOTICE 
1'0 MEMBERS OF' THE LA.RU. RESID

ING IN GERMANY, SPAIN AND 
THE NETHERLANDS 

Nomination Soli.ci.ted for N,ational Presi
dents 

The members of the International Ama
teur Radio Union residing in Germany, 
,Spain and Holland are hereby advised that 
the minimum required number of members 
has been rH:eived from the countries, and 
that national sections of the Union in each 
of these countries are hereby declared ex• 
istent. 

In accordance ·1vith Article III. Section :J, 
of the Constitution, a National Presiilent is 
now to he dected in each of these eoun
tries, to serve for ;1 tenn of two years. His 
powers and duties are outlined in the Con
stitution. You are invited to nominate a 
member of the Union from your country to 
be1:ot11e your National President. Article 
V, Section 10, specifies that in order to be 
eligible the nominee must not he -commer
dally identified with the radio industry and 
that he must be a member of the Union .. Ali 
nominations must he 1·eceived by Sept. 15, 
H!25, immediately after which ballots will 
be prepared, listing all the eligible names 
placed in nomhiation, and mailed to you for 
the actual voting. Address your nomina
tions to International Amateur Radio Un
ion, 1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn, U.S. A,. 

K. B. WARNER, 
International Secretary-Treas. 

,July 2, lll25. 

The Congress and the Union 

There seems to be much C(lnfusion in 
magazine ;,tories reporting the proceedings 
of the First International .Amateur .Radio 
Congress as to the distinction between the 
affairs of thP Congress and tho;:;e of the In
ternational Amateur Radio Union which 
wr•;.c formed at the CongreBs. 

The Congress was organized by a com
mittee l)f French amateurs at the isugges-

tion of Mr. H. P. Maxim, pre;;ident of the 
A.ILR.L. The CongrPss adopted ,,uJf•s of 
order for its government, undPr the chair
manship of M. Edouard Belin, vvho served 
as president of the Congress. 'rhese rules 
provided that the pie('es of business would 
be handled by sub-committee!'\, Five items 
were proposed by the organizing committee 
and approved hy t,he Congress, n,sulting in 
five, sub-committees: 

1. Organization of an I.A.R.U. 
2. Internat:ional Amateur Te::;ts. 
;J. Wavelength Allocation. 
4. International Auxiliary Language. 
5. Station calls, interrnediates, ete. 

The work of the first ;,uh-committee re-
sulted in the .formation ,:,f thP. I.A.R.U., Hs 
report and suggested ec,n.~titution being 
unanimously adopted. '!'he I.A.R.U. thus 
being brought into existence, a meeting 
was held of the amatPur delegates pre;:«:-nt, 
as provided in th .. <'.onstitution, at which 
the officers of the Union were tilected. This 
meeting was not part of the Congress. The 
remaining sub-eonm1ittees reportPd to the 
Congress, not to the Union. 'I'heir finding,: 
are in no sense binding upon thP. Union. 
Thus, for example, although the Cong-ress 
adopted Esperanto as its (the Congres;;) 
auxiliary language, it fa not ,correct to say 
that hhe LA.RU. has endorsed or adopted 
Esperanto-the ·union simply has not con
:;;idered the subject. Similarly the fifth ,mb
committee recommended many change,; in 
international intermediates a.nd this report 
ww,1 adopted by the CongrP.ss. It has not 
been adopted hy the Uni.on, anrl the ~,ame 
old interrnnliates are still in effed. 

Doubtless it would have been better :if' 
the Congress {·ould have devoted itself first 
to the formation of the Unio11 and then. 
the Union being formed, i.:onverted itself' 
into a Congress of the Union under the <li
rection of the offi.eials of the Union. Un
fortunately this was not 110,;sible, because 
of the limited timE'. As Jt was, thlc' Union 
has nothing to do with the actions of anv 
of the other sub-committees. Some of thes~ 
reports contain a careful i,tudy by repre
;;eritative amateurs, and the Executive 
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Committee of !.he Union is making a study 
of the reports with the idea of officially 
adopting many of the recommendations. It 
is only fair, however, to say that this ha~ 
not yet been done. -.h:. B. W. 

On ;June t0th u l CMX t!stablished eom
munication with OK1 who gave his (~RA 
as Prague Cz0,·ho:-lovak. ()Kl. was on -13 
meters· al. the time.• Greetings from The 
Czechoslovak Radio Club were sent to the 
A.R.R.L. anrt Mr. Maxim. This i.s the first 
eommunieation between the U. S. and 
Czel:hoslovak. The Czc,.:hoslovakian Gov
ernment ha~ granted permission to operate 
amateur transmitters for -scientific pur
pose,, under cf,rtain conditions. 1t is an
ticipated that in a very ;,hort while there 
will be a large number of ham transmitters 
in operation in Czechoslovak. 

On March 28, 1899, the tlrst two-wav com
munication across the English chann.el was 
established between ::itations at Saint Mar
garet, near Dover, Engl.and and ·wimereux, 
near Boulogne, France. Marconi trans
mitted a messa,ge of congratulations to 
Professor Branly, then in Paris. Commem
orating thi"' fir;;i; "DX", the amateurs of the 
whole world have been asked to cooperate 
in the collection of a fund for the eredion 
of a suitable rnonument of recognition to 
the real pionec·rs of radio. This monument 
will not on!~• stand a:s an .everlasting tribute 
to t,hP efforts of Hertz. Popoff, Lodge, Mar
coni, Dranly and others but will also com
memorate the date upon which Marconi 
himseif announced to the world that wire
less telegraphy existed as a practical 

'inea:ns of 1.·ommunication hetween distant 
points. The monument is to be ereded at 
Wimereux, ,,nd the movement ,;hould have 
thc, support of all the amateurs of the 
world. All subscriptions 1-1hould he i,ent t,) 
The Committee of the Monument of Radio 
at WimereUiX, Pas de Calais, France. 

With the formation early in April of the 
Reseau Belge, the amateurs of Belgium 
now have beir traffic organization s.imillar 
t.o the A.RR.L. 'fhe Reseau Belge is the 
national ''ham" ,<,H:iety, having its Traffic 
Ma11age1:, .!YI.. Rudolph C. A. Couppez of 
Brussels, its Technical Manager, District 
Manager, City Manager and Official Re
lay ::C.tations. Belgium 'is the first Eu
ropean eountry to or_ganize ;;uch a League 

-the energetic hams of Belgium are to be 
eongratulated upon their excellent work. 
At a eomhine<l meeting. in Brussels, of rep
resentativet: from all of the Belgian s.oeie
tie:; plans for t,he unification of radio effort 
wen; worktd out and the Belgian amateurs 
went before their Government and stated 
thei.r ease. The Government has recognized 
1:he c,mateurs and Government reguiations 

for the amateurs are now in the process of 
formation. In the meantime the amateurs 
are allowed to operate with the Govern
ments sanction, hence it is no longer neces
~ary to send QSL cards in to Belgian under 
"blind" cover. Any official eummunications 
to the Reseau Belge should be adrll'essed 
to Mr. R. Deloor, G~neral Manager, 26, Ave 
du Mont-Kemme!, Saint-G·illes, Bruxelles, 
Belgium. 

The following wavelength list is a fairly 
complete tabulation of all high power com
mercial, naval and ship transmitters operat
ing on short wavelengths. This list is 
accurate to date. 

Wave 
length 

20.0 
25.0 
!lfi.O 
26.0 
80.0 
32.0 
:35.0 
;36.0 
:rn.o 
,!0.0 
4:3.0 
47.0 
f,0.0 
56.0 
58.79 
H0.0 
GO.O 
()2.0 
67.0 
70.0 
71.5 
74.0 
75.0 
75,0 
76.0 
88.0 
84,0 
85.0 
85.0 
S(i,O 
!)0.0 
90.0 
92.0 
04.0 
!)5.0 
96.0 
99.0 
100.0 
100.0 
l00.0 
100.0 
10:rn 
105.0 
107.0 
112.0 
115,0 
120.0 
l.46.0 

Call 
'ft-.tters 

POX 
2YT 
POY 
POX 
2X.I 
2YT 
2XI 
LPZ 
2XI 

1XAO 
WIX 
POZ 

NKF 
KFKX 
KDKA 
lXAO 

2YT 
KDKA 

8XS 
POX 
NKF 
WIR 
SFR 

WGN 
POX 

RDW 
NKF 
SFR 
8GB 

NQC 
GXO 

1XAO 
2YT 
2YT 
SFR 
8XS 
ilXI 

POX 
2XI 

NAM 
WGH 
WHU 

2XI 
IXAO 

FL 
IXAO 

GXO 

Location 

Nauen, Germany 
Poldhu, England 
Nauen, Germany 
Nauen. Germany 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Poldhu, England 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Buenos Aires, Argentine 
Schenectady, N. Y 
Belfast, Ireland 
~ew Brunswick, N .• J. 
N auen, Germany 
Anaseotia, D. C. 
Hastings, Nebraska 
East Pittsburgh, Penna. 
Belfast, Treland 
Poldhu, 1<-:ngland 
East Pittshurgh, Penna. 
East Pittsburgh, Penna. 
Nauen, G1ermany 
Anascotia, D. C. 
New Brunswick, N .• J. 
Paris, France 
Rocky Point, L. I. 
N auen, Germany 
Moscow, Russia 
!\nascotia, D. C. 
~•aris, France 
Kahuku, T. H. 
Belfast, Ireland 
Pol<lhu, England 
Paris, France 
San Diego. Calif. 
Pnldhu, England 
Paris, 'France 
East Pittsburgh, Penna. 
Bolinas, Calif. 
New Orleans, La. 
Nauen, Germany 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Tuckerton, N. J. 
m; "Big Bill" 
Sehenectady, N. Y. 
Belfast, Ireland 
Paris, France 
Belfast, Ireland 
Kahuku, T. H. 
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The Lorenz firm at Eberswalde, Ger
many announce the following Rhort wave 
schedules of their &tation ';At>": ·wave
l<engths 24 and 48 meters for telegraphy, 
daily 1200 to 1230; Monday 22:30 to 2330; 
Wednesday 22:10 to 28::w; Sunday 2000 to 
21.00. Telephony 111 German and English, 
talks and music on 5B meters on following 
days: Monday 2000 to 204.5; Tuesday 1100 
to 1145; Wednesday :noo to 2145; Thurs
day )~100 to 2145 and Friday 1100 to 1145. 
All time is G. M. T. Reports of recep,tion 
of either telegraph or telephone signals 
from AR will be highly valued and tihuuld 
be addressed to Mr. H. Kraus, Secretary, 
F'unktechnischer V e1·ein, Dorotheenstr, 48, 
Berlin N. W. 7, Germany. 

French stations usually work on Satur
day and Sunday on wavelengths in the vi
dnity of fi0 meters from 2000 to 2400 
G.M.T. and also on wavele.n!!.ths arnund ,15 
meters. A number of French·· hams, notably 
8AB, 8BF, 8CT, 8GO and 8SM, transmit on 
20 meters from 1600 to 1900 G.M.'r. on Sat
urday and Sunday nights. F'or qso vdth 
France it is suggested that we look :f'or 
them on :!0 meters in daytime, -10 meters 
in the evening ancl BO meters at night. 
. French 8SM tests on 4.3 meters at 0800 to 
0900 G.M.T. and 2000 ,to 2100 G.M.T. On 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, 20 meters 
at 1600 and 48 or 100 meters at 2;~59 G.M.T. 

Cliff Dow, the pioneer amateur of the 
Hawaiian Islands where he operated the 
famous nZAC b, now located at Pago Pago, 
Tutuila, Samoa. He is back on the air with 
GZAC as his eall, and also signs NPU when 
working the set· for Na val Communication. 
The transmitter consists on one ti0-watt 
tube with 500 ercles on the plate. He has 
been in communication with lCMX, 8GZ, 
8ALY, fJCSS, HADO. several 7's and a flock 
of ti's. He expects i:o ,have a 250-watt tube 
in operation :c;oon and. will he QSO with 
many other stations. 

The operator on the sd10011er .Kaimiloa 
K.FUH h Fred Roebuck, an old. timer who 
used to operate 6FD at Phoenix, Arizona. 
The set was installed by Heintz and Kohl
moos of San Francisco. It will he remem
ber.~d t~at it was this concern that designed 
exoZAC. 

'The Italian u\agazine "II Radiornale", 
the official organ of the national Italian 
radio Club, is organizing, under the au
spices of this club, a large radio transmis
sion contest among Italian amateurs. The 
eon test runs from· ,June 1st of thiR year to 
March :n, 1926. The prizes will be hand
;,,ome gold, silver and bronze medals and 
radio apparatus donated by the leading ra-
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dio manufaduren,. The dassification of 
the contest will be according to the follow-
ing three points: -

il) 

(2) 

Greatest distance achieved, which is 
confirmed by a QSL. Power input 
less than 200 watts. The minimum 
distance to be 10,000 kilometers 
approximately 7,500 miles). 
The g1·eatest number of two-wav 
eommt1nications, confirrned by QSL. 
.Minimum distance G,000 .kilometers. 
The most interesting experience on 
various wavelengths in aceordance 
wit.h t.he time, season, etc. 

Inasmuch as the classification and results 
of the contest will be greatly dependent 
upon the QSLs 1·eceived, the National Radio 
Club of Italy ea.rne::;tly requests the ama
teurs of the whole world, and particularly 
the .American, the Australian, the South 
African and the A.siatic operat-0rs, to be kind 
enough t.o promptly send (lSLs to their 
Italian ham friends. 

g2OD has been in communication with 
z4AG quite regularly, on 20 meters from 
0500 to 0600 GMT. Communication was 
first est.abfo,hed on May 16th . 

On April 2!Jth at Stockholm the union of 
Swedish radio dubs was created. Twenty
six radio clubs ha-ve joined the Swedish 
Union and .ruany more m:e expected to 
t'nter. 

A short wave station fa 1·eported to he 
in operation at Iwatsuki. Japan. The ca)l 
letters are ,JSDA and also AKPKI. The 
last two letter~ "KI" of the call i;,re nm 
together. This station has been heard on 
78 meters calling ,J AA and CQ. Anl elope, 
gang'? · · 

The iunateurs of the southern hemisphere 
are invited by the Radio Club of Argentina 
to he on the job i'Nm J\1ly 16th to August 
\Ith for 1a round-the-worfd~elay entirely 
.within the southern hemisphere-South 
Ame1·ica, South Africa, Austra-lia and New 
Zea1and. There are 110 schedules and no 
points of origin f,n: mes;;ages-just every
one get on the Job and see if messa.e:es 
can't be put all the way around via the 
s.outhern route. 

H. Kidder on the uss Pope at Manila, 
Philippine Islands, has a five watt tube 
operating and signing pilHK. He has been 
ClSO 6VC and 6AKW, and wants to _get into 
eommunication w'ith other a-ma.teur ,;ta
tions. His majl address is U.S.S. !'ope (225\ 
Asiatic Fleet, (:are Postrna-.'ltex, Seattle, 
Washington. 
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71«, T1·a££ic 
Depa:ttment 

F. E. HancLy, Acting Traffic Manager 
1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

THE Trattic Department is that depart
ment of the League's activities con
cerned with the practical operation of 

the stations of it:; members. The iseveral 
purposm; 01' the 'rraffic Department in
dude: 

Arranging nmateur operating activities. 
.Establishing standard operating pro-

"edure. 
Encouraging good operating. 
Improving message relaying. 
Conducting test,;. 
The work of the •rraffic Department has 

definite objectives. The aim of the Traf
fic Department i,; to bring into existence: 

A large ,md efficient communication net
work made entirely o:i; privately owned 
radio stations. 

A body of skilled operators whose serV•· 
ices and abilities we may use to .fur
ther th,e general knowledge of the art 
nf radio communication, to relay 
friend!)' messages to different parts of 
the country without <:harge, and to 
h~lp our ('Otmtry in time of any sort 
ot an emergeney. 

These ob;iects of our organization must 
;:;e borne in mind at the same time we, as 
ndividuals, are getting the most enjoy

ment from thEi pursuit of our chosen hob
hy. Only hy operating our stations with 
some useful end in view can we improve 
the service which we give others and -in
ere11 se the pleasure we get from amateur 
, .. ,dio cnmmunication. 

'fhe policies of the Traffic Departm~nt 
are those which urge members to use sys
tem in the operation of their stations. Com
pliance with government regulations, adop
tion of orderfy and effident operating pro
cedure_, and cooperation between members 
and between the League and outside inter
est~ for the advancement of the a!'t, are 
all embodied in the policie~ of the Traffii 
Department. 

The aetivities of the 'fraffic ·Department 
are arranged and recorded through the of
ficial organ of the League, QST, and by 
special correspondence. Tests and relays 
are arranged from time to time to devel
op new routes for traffic handling and to 
increase the general knowledge "of short 
wave radio communication. In this wav 
the whole membership can learn the pos
sibilities of communication on different 
wavelengths and all members ean benefit 
from the experience of certain members of 
the League. 

It is obviously impossible to distribute 
up to the minute information in a monthly 
periodical. Therefore .. circular letters are 
used to keep the active stations informed 
of the latest deve.lopments in such a rap
idly progressing system. Official Broadcast
ing stations have been appointed to better 
even this arrangement. Official w·av,e"length 
,;tatiom; have been selected to aid in main
taining the orderly and law-abiding opera
tion which is in aC'cordance with the poli
des of the League and of the Traffic De
partment. 

Improving Our Traffic Handling 
By E. G. Watts, Jr., 4FM 

A MESSAGE is filed at a station in a 
. v,ery lai'g~ dty wla·here "unt1~een" S~tta

tions are m regu r opera 1011. a
tion A, as we may call this station, assigns 
thii, message a number. He sends the mes
sage to H who keeps it a week and crosses 
out the date. Finally B gets the message 
off to C who makes a guess at the address 
thru bad imerference anrl garbles it. .After 
the message has made a generous visit at his 
station it i~ sent to D. He garble,; the text 
a little. The llt!Xt station to receive the 
message is station E who has "no use for 

this A.R.R.L. system of numbering." When 
he sends it he du,bs it number one after his 
own inclination. Our message now arrive5 
at the town of its destination (some of them 
don't get that far) with a new address and 
a vague text little like the original one. F 
can't find the party in the telephone book 
so he mails the message. A.fter a week it 
<:omes hack eovered with red stamps and 
i;uch remarks as, "Unclaimed," "no such 
number," nl' "return lo sender." F, being 
a eonscientious amateur, decides to send a 
"service" message back to the station of 
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origin asking for a better address. He 
reaches for a message blank, but lo! Where 
is the i;tation of ongin '! And here endeth 
the tirst lesson and so dieth a good message. 

This life history of a message may be a 
bit exaggerated, and I dare say that all 
thest• thmg~ never happened to a single mes
sage, but we know that they do happen. The 
pomt of this article is not to mention all the 
"rotten" things but to suggest some means 
of making them bettel' than they are. 

Let us list the troubles which beset our 
message traffic and suggest an appropdate 
remedy for each: 

Jnct;mplete pretunble.~ 8eem to be the most 
,'.ommon fault in our message-handling to
da.Y·. The city of origin, the station of 
or1gm, the number, the date, and the check 
are ail part of the preamble which goes at 
the beginning of every message. ~£'he city 
and sta/.ion of orfttin are most essential. 
Without them it i!I impossible to notify the 
,iender that his me;;sage could not he de-, 
livered and it is not possible to route the 
reply speedily without this information. All 
:,,tations have been instructed to refuse to 
accept messages without this essential in
formation. Every station should demand 
an office of origin and "QSK" on failure 
to include it. Thus 1nes;,ages without a 
starting place will never get on the air. 

.Many messages ,,any an insu.tlicienl rul
<fress and cannot be delivered. Originating 
i,tations should refuse to accept messages 
with a meager address. 

1-mprop,H ea/ling is a hindrance to the 
rapid dispatch of traffic. In Florida our 
regulationR are strict. \Vhen I am oper
ating and hear a station "C(l" more than 
three times, I ehange my receiver to an
other wave.length the in::;tant he starts his 
fourth "CC:)." Perhaps dome say that we 
ean't afford to do thi,; for traffic will never 
move. The A.R.R.L. has "diddle-daddled" 
long enough over these ''CQ hounds" and 
now is the time to ,;tart (:Utting them dead. 
We have ac,tion on poor operating "in l<"'lor
ida. Long ealls after communication has 
been established are unnecessary and in
excusable. Many stations are ::1iow to re
ply. If you have a dozen switches to throw, 
get rid of them. The up-to-date amateur 
station uses a break-in system and there is 
but ONE switch, controlling the power to 
the transmitter. 

Poor Rending takes the joy out of operat
ing. 'fhere are those who are unable to 
s,:md hetter and those ·who can send better 
but don't, The latter class believe that 
their "swing" is pretty or they use a key 
with which they are not familiar. Begin
nen, deserve our help and sympathetic un
iler,;tamling. Practise wiH develop them 
into g-ood operators. The best sending 
speed is a meciimn speed with the lettel's 
quickly formed and sent evenly with proper 
spacing. The standard type telegram key 
is best for all around use. Before you use 

a freak key spend a few months of practise 
on a buzzer. 
_ There is no excuse for a "garbled" text. 
Operators should copy what is sent. Never 
"guess" at any word. If not sure of it 
ask for a "(Yl'A." The "lid" operator can 
be told very quickly when he makes a mis
take. He does not use a definite "error" 
signal \mt usually betrays himself by i;end
ing a string of dots. The good operator 
::;ends "I ?" after his mistakes and stnrts 
sending again with the last word sent cor
:eedly. Unusual words ::.houid be repeated 
twice. ,;\fter the first transmission the "er
!'or" signal is used and the word is repeated. 
'rhe A .. RR.L. system for· "fills" is a good 
one. S1::nd the last word correctly rec,~ived 
followed by the interrogation and the first 
word received after the communication was 
ngain good. Everyone knows the fellow who 
,,ends the whole message over to fill in one 
word. Nothing is so exasperating. A. l0 ef-
1;rence to the eheck reveals rnissfng or su
perfluous words. '\Vords should be sent 
twiee on!'IJ when necessarv and :.t the re
quest of the receiving operator. 

The law eonrerning imperfluous .si!JiW.ls is 
totally di8regarded by many amateurs. 
:Some operators hold the key down for long 
times when they are testing or thinking of 
something to send. Every time you sit on 
the key during working hours you ruin 
someone's else eopy or prevent someone from 
getting someone else. If you must test 
piek a time when nobody will be bothered. 
Let foilcs know who you are occasionally by 
sending your eall. It may be to your ad
vantage. If you must have code practise 
use an onmigraph and a bu.zzer. 

Some stations write their messages on 
i;cratch pads along with the miseE-llaneous 
signals that have been copied. Messages 
are actually forgotten in this way. The 
remedy is to write messages on message 
blanks when they arrive at the station. Uni
form bla,nks should be used and a good filing 
system 1s useful to keep things titraight. 
The message,; which are to be sent are kept 
together, and at Iny station the abbrevia
tion for the state of destination is marked 
in the upper left hand corner of each meR
sage. The messages are arranged in a clip 
so that each one projects from under the 
one on top exposing to view the name of the 
1;tate for which the messag-e is bound. The 
station log should be complete. The simpler 
it is, the easier it is to keep and simplicity 
does not detract from its value. 1'00 many 
stations overlook the value of an accurate 
doek. Both a ·,vavemeter and a clock are 
necessary to keep schedules. A dock L< 
necessary in keepmg an accurate log. 

Our stations are afflicted with a thousand 
and one faults. I have heard fellows so ig
nol'ant that they think they can get a "DC" 
note out of unfiltered rectifiers by merely 
turning dials and changing clips. Many 
stations do not get the right view of the 
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routing business. What difference does. it 
make if a message does go out of its 
straight-line path if it arrives Just as quick
ly'? Operators must learn to never send :'1 
single acknowledgment to a message until 
it ha.s been ,,cH-rectly received. 

Mr. \Vatt.s h.,s covered the ground wdl, He be
liev~::; t.hat ;i.,·e netid better .. r~gulations.u ""'h'e need 
more than that l que~tionnairPs have :,;;hown the need 
of (.'e,·,•;alf1 thin~rs which we ~v.rill try to supvly through 
nProcedure Hull~tinR~• for Oflida[ Relay Stations. and 
a "Traffic Department Handbook" in the near ruture. 
Any relay .;{ystem rnust be ehecked and superv-i~ed 
continually to makl:l it wholly :-:;uccessful. EvPry op~ 
t~n1.t.or. who reads the~f> l'O.IUmnR ean help in improv-
ing conditions by making [,;ure that he 11:1 never 
guilty of the it r1µroper operating practices tnentioned. 
A.D.M. Clarke of Florida is making his state a state 
uf good op~rators. The questionnail'es contained sev .. 
era.I 1.!omplaints o.t ins-uffici~nt. 1:mpervision hy certain 
'rratfic Depal'tment Official~. If you are dis~atisfied 
with the way things Rre run. the PL'Oper action to take 
jg t.o w!.'ite the 1wrson yn11 have in mind. Give him 
your criticisms .and t4ugg;e,;:,..tionR. If he raUs to -reRpoud 
it is then J'OHr privilege- to p.;o to the Ht-xt. twr.son 
higher in authority and den1and aet.ion.-[F'. E. H~ 

The Traffic Department Trophy 
Back numbers of QS'l' contain complete 

infonnation about the 'I'raffic Department 
Trophy. When you handle over 100 mes
sages in a month be sure to send them to 
your local 'fraiiic Officials who will forward 
them t.o the Division Manager. Division 
Managers will send bundles of messages to 
Headquarters each month and one man at 
Headquarters will count the messages and 
make up a "Brass Pounders' League" each 
month after which the messages will be re
turned direct to you. Only messages con
taining the CITY and STATION of origin, 
the complete ADDRESS, the TEXT, and 
the SIGNATURE shall be counted. The 
da.te and the ·nurnber are important as the 
inclusion of a date speeds up the message 
and the number· makes it possible to trace 
the message. However, the fundamental 
parts of a message shall determine whether 
or not it is counted. All messages must be 
handled in 48 hours or less. 

Official Relay Station Operating Rules 

M ANY requests have come to Head
quartf•rs for eopies of the "Rules and 

· Regulations" of the •rraffic Depart
ment. From time to time someone has 
called our r.ttention to the general nature 
of the requirements laid down for Offieial 
Relay Stations on the Appointment C'cr
tificates. The :regulations are not as spe
cific or eomplete as they should be we 
must tonfe;,s. Before the next winter 
season they will be brought. up-to-date and 
we hope to include more specific informa
tion and to cover more territory in the re
vision. 

The following specific rules are to he 
followed by all Official Relay Stations: 

I. Use "C(j" as adopted by the 
A.R.R.L., calling three times, signing three 
times and repeating three times. "CQ" 
is not t.o be used in testing or when the 
sender is not expecting or looking for an 
answer. After a "CQ" cover the dial thor
oughly looking for replies. 

2. 1Nhen you have traffic, send a di
rectional "C(-f' ( call followed by direction, 
district, or :;;i;ate for which you have traf
fic) o_r send a "QST". listing th!'! ~ta,te,~ 
for which you have traffic. A plam ·cQ 
always indicates that i;ou have no traffic to 
send but are open for traffic. 

3. Answering a call: Call three times 
( or less) ; ~ign three times ( or less) ; and 
after "QSO" is established decrease this to 
once or twice. 

,1. Signing off: Call once or twice, sign 
once or tvdce, and send "SK". "SK" in
dicates to others that you are through 
with the station which you have been 
working and will now listen for whoever 
wishes· to eaH. Never "GQ" after "SK" 
until you have covered the dial thoroughly 

looking :for stations calling you. 
5. 'l'he proper use of ".AR", "K", and 

"SK" signals is required of all Official Re
lay Stations. Use "AR" at the end of a call; 
use "K" at the end of each transmission 
when answering or working someone, and 
use "SK" when signing off. 

6. Do not "QSZ" unless it is requested. 
7. The transmitter should give a steady 

signal that is easy to eopy. 
8. Omission of the fundamental parts 

of a message will subject the O.R.S. ap
pointment to cancellation. Do not accept 
incomplete messages. · 

!J. A file of messages handled should be 
kept. Only messages which (:an be pro
duced shall count in the monthly reports. 
The message file ls subject to call by the 
A.D.M. at any time. 

10. l•;ach Official Relay Station is re
quired to keep a record of stations he 
hears violating these •rules and to forward 
his record to his A.D.M. each month with 
the regular tra!He report, with the viola
tions of each station. 

{ All ,.-1.atlons will bei uotified from Ume to time of eom• 
r11aints lnrigli'd a1.rninst them. Ct.11.,pt'r1tlion ii; eXI-Jt'l't~.•d of t--"vt"i"Y 
()ffl('hd Rf:'-la,y ;4tation. l\for~ than n1w l'l!'f11Jrt ur pool' upt!tal.
ing: pra('tiee js rJt('f.;,:,ary to _14et a('fion. 1t. i::i, no dts~rat·e tn 
ra•,;iiYf.1 notHica.tion •>t' y1_111r t,nf,t' .-.perating. Tlii:..grn.M rnnwl-1 
from failure tf) irn:pruve.-T, M,) 

One hour after the (;art.hquake an emer
gency transmitter was working at Santa 
Barbara, California. 601 and (;AIV got 
together a twelve volt hattery, a three inch 
spark coil, a rotary gap and key, and after 
an hour's frantic calling, the t.anker, KDVV 
picked up the signals. Thru his aid the 
emergency transmitter worked KDKY, the 
tug Peaeock, 18 miles away. Protection for 
the ,;tricken city was obtained and the first 
direct news of the quake was transmitted 
on 250 meters by amateur radio. 
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Traffic Briefs 
J~rom .June 14 to .June !·!6. fiNX. rnaintained com

lTt11nfration with the 1 'ldalia;~ one of t.he yachts of 
the San F.ranr.iscn to Tahiti sHHing nice. Many mes
~&ges anrl. A~BO(tiated I"re;;s reportg ·\-vi:•re handled 
daily, At ~WOO miles ;-n.,d.nging nud 'broken ffignals 
interrnpted the conta<'t des1:dte the effort.c; of operator 
N<,wby ot the Idalia. 6HC, 6CKV, r;BIJ'T, 6BON and 
!)GY. fo:nnf:'ri a relay ro11t.e for handlin~ tratf.k: to Mr. 
Pr1.rker, owner of the lrlalia. The goad work of 6NX 
and the cuoperation of the sl..ationR n1f•ntioned h;. just 
nne ·more re-em~d of the worthwhHe-nes:-:. of ~mateur 
·rRdio. K.FVM is returning r-1.nd a daily watch is kept 
by 6NX. 

HBDW handled Revt-ra! en1e·rgency messag,e;; fot the 
Chicago, .MilwRuke~ uud St. Paul Railroad. 

aBWT handled 68 tfle1:l-..--rngt:'fi with BABW in four 
hours during the recent. vi"it. of the Haddonfield High 
Sd1t:1ol to w·ai-;.hinyton. 

••Jlon" :Mix 1.ti now ,,dth the B!.,rgt:ss. Battery Co. 
at Madison. \Vis. Wh,:.-n uµt!rating :iDM at 8urge-s6 
[::;land_, .F'lorida. ·he handled Jot.R of traffic daily by 
kePping ,Th noon-schedule with Madison 011 twenty 
nwters, Offir.ia] Relay Station t.:rwuers ca.n learn a 
l,:~:::011 hy :-i.tudying this. performan<~a carefully a.nd 
:•H·t·anging Rt~hedu1es (.'f their own, 

The _Merc-hant .. q and Manufacturers Association re
et'.ntly d:1.art~red the Steam.'=>hip 11Snuthland" for a 
three day trip down Chesapeake Bay to Norfolk. 
Mr. Haker (Ji'. t.he ·M .• A. L-er--s.e Go~ ,e_n,ginee.re<l the 
N•mmunicat.ions of' the •~':-rpedition. One of azw·~ 
portable trnm~mit.ters W&$ u~-~d a.nd the nef:e5s.ary 
:-:.l10rt WWV'f> receiver. wa~ procured. A .license for a 
-pnrtabJe s.tation w2~ nhtained and the set. o-r,erated 
u-ndf:'r the <~all ~~H~~- '""\Vaddy/' 3J'J. was operator, 
and he handlPrl hl mestH,ot~:-:. and 2500 \'+'Ords vf pr~ss 
hetWePn the :6hip and :3:APV ~1.t Chevy Chase, Md, 
Hoth 40 and ~·5 m~t.er wav<:'lengths were used. 

The MaHi:U1.eh11fliet.L• fellow,:.: de1nonstrated the u.se-
fulne!-:l~ nf amateur radio on l.lefence Day. lBOM, 

lADU, 1AKZ and JWL m,nt m6bilizatlon reports 
from five cities wh,;re soldiers assembled to lAWW 
of S_p-r-Jngfield. The i:::ompleb• 1•e-port WRH- !.hen ::ient 
from lAWW to 1A;r1<: in Woree,;ter. He prvm_ptly 
de1ivere-1 the. message 1n per-&on t.o General Foley~ 
The m.esRag~ Tnade g'.oud time and the relay Wi!Jj & 
success. 

WNP .;i·nd W AP are iu touch ,vrith elviJization 
daily t:hrm.u.rh amateur radio. Atany J)Er-sonal &nd 
offic-ial messages ht.tvf' be~n handled besides the re .. 
ports for the National Geographic S-oeiet.y, tMY, 
lCKP., 2RGG. cJDW, NKF, lANQ, lXU, [MK and 
nBKR J-1ave handled some of the traffic. .A. bunch o:f 
other gt,atiQns also v.rorked the. MaeM.Htan ('.'Xpedition. 

One g•XJd way to work :1it.ations e~,n~i~tt>ntly «nd 
handle messa.ges with them frequently i~ tn find what 
waveleu,gth i.n one hand se.t:Ht1~ he~t for your trau~
mltter and to !,,; THERE all the tim,;. 

The t.e.l-cphone and. lJ,S. mail ui~e effident me1tns o.r 
delivering 1neBsages. Mes-,.;ages are going from Coast 
to Coast eve·!""y night M.nd hein,t. delivt'.r~d the ne}:t day 
hy lT.S. Mail. Many Btationi:; hav~ made. and are
kee1Jitlg Tegular seherlu1es fur tr~tfie handling,. and 
the reports Bhow lots of enthusiasm. 

CALLING PRACTICE 

We have a new suggestion to reduce 
the use of the much-abused "CQ." 
When you have traffic for some for
eign land use the proper intermediate 
repeated five times and followed by 
your own intermediate and call sent 
three times. A call for a F'rench sta
tion goes like this: fffff u 9CXX 
HCXX 9CXX. The whole eall may be 
repeated three times before listening 
for a reply. 

DIVISIONAL REPORTS 
ATLANTIC DIVISION 

F:. II. lluvall, Mgr, 

1""\HE _ Atlantic Division is in better .:-ondition t.~an 
1:ver bt"fore. Thb i:,, m1coura.~ing and somewhat 
,,11.1rprisin~. a~ t.here JZt·neraJ1y has been a, de

drl.Pd slump during the r-umme.r month~. 
The D.M. thanks the many follows who were 

prompt in an~wet.ing his e:ireular letter and monthly 
1,nllet.Jn. 

l,,Vhile there 1.-'l an improvement "in the fl:!porting 
,-,ii1.1ation. it. is evident that m}my A;:-;sistant. Divif\i.on 
Managerft are de.-!.ay-ed, aR ~f'Vt:·ral ·we.re 1~om1w·Jled to 
.;;.=:nd report~ In hy SJH:li!h:1J deHvery this month to ln
~ur~ their re~whing th.e D.M, nn t-imf..", 

DISTRICT OF COLUMHfA -- (nterest was keenly 
. :-ihown at the nwetin.R" of tb,~ Wa:-ihington Radio Club. 
He~idf'~ entPrtainin~ individually many amat..eurR who 
Yisit thP •':hy t·.il. this t.imP of the ye-ar, t.he ,:-luh has 
r~ ... v.•rai ~·,tere~ting meetin~.s, :Many .~tunts have been 
arranir, ·1 to i:;timubne ~nunmer interest.. HBWT if-I the 
moc::.t n -tivt~ ,;.;tAtion in thP [)h;triet. :He deiiven:.d ln.~al. 
11w~---·-i::-. ..-, for staHon~ -who ar~ not 0.R.S. 3BPP w:1ed 
both twE-ntv and fo1·ty met.e1· wavt-'lenJ;rt.hs .this month~ 
3~10 i~ i::·oing- to- Camp RooRevt:lt. this ~xtmmer. He 
,,vm lf~P H 1:-pa.r·k N1il sPt opera.ting nn HO rndt:l'B. 
8A.B ha~ beo:>;n k-et~ping ,company with a ht>{~-r,nd-hand 
f1ivv~r, aHS touchPEt the key when fancy strikes h"im, 
~3ZW i:-- :-.1.nunnoriicaUy tH~tivPv, acr:J bouitht a. 11rntor 
boat. ThP a.;:tive '.!-;tat.ions ru•p:: 8AB. ;Hl:W1'. .:H3SB. 
i1SO, !~HPP. :3z·W-3RF; ::rnd BPZ. C;u1e~I1ations are 
ln ordet- for thf:' rt'.'maining- O.R.S. in the District who 
have shown no interegt, :~KM ,viii probably b<> a<"tive 
thron.gh the ·::umme:r, 

Traffic. BBWT, 113: ll/\'fl, S: 3BPP, 8. 
MARYLAND-The A.D.M. turns in 1t good report. 

Jnterf>F>t is shown by a. few rt~ai consistent :5tation~. 
SOU has turned in hfa final report for tht1 ;.:mason. 
The i;chool is closed, hut Bailey oi,eratPs from ID~; 
at Wori:!JE:'!-d,f-:'r. Mass.~ dur.it1g the summer. 301.T w-ill 
or•en in the .f.all with a 2~50 watter-. :Forty meter stR-
tions are in<!reaf-,ing i.n number, due t.(1 the g-t·(~ater
da.ylight rangt'-'- that, (:an he ohtai'ned. ,;JLL. using :a 
m~ met-t"r wavelength. work~rl Rf'.'V,;>ra] ".:1\.u~.sies" Rnri_ 
""Z.edders~H 3CGC ha!; R nt."w- Hntenna. 3BVD. usin~ 
-t,venty and forty n1eterst vdJl he glad to arr;i,n:i;te te3t~ 
w-ith anyon~ this summer~ aRF' and 3A,JD are doing 
~nnFiistent forty meter work. ~jHU has f.or.sRkPn the 
higher wave.!fmgths. ~10P .i)j one of t.he 11tronR'eBt. 
Baltimore ~tat.ions. HAcw· 1:-, .nn .. go" i:•eeastonally. 
:3TE-8XAQ is lYJ0ving to NPw· York .fo.r the i-;.ummer . 
~-;HG is 011. ~U< mete-rs. .3PA re1,.1orts that hi~ ••nver 0 

,~.asherl. in. BKU is ,,~ork.lng for the National neo
irrap-hic Sr,clety. HiP will vi~it Arizona arid California 
stations. ~lA. PV doe~ good trH.ffic ,,·nrk through 
JBCC r.tnd 4,JR. He in.Lt.~nds to t~.ke a port.able sir.t 
to the National Convention. 1rnin.e: .'fl.CXC a::l the new 
H~ . 

Traffic: t~PA, 7~ !1HU, 2B: 3CGC. 9; 30P, 113~ 
:mF, 4; !JLG, 5. :!HG, 18; :;APV, 24; '.,OW, 16. 

DELAWARE .. -Three .,t.~tions 1tt Vvilminy.ton Hr<' 
z.x.ctive. !JWJ i:s now an 0.R.S.~ c,r,erat,ing on 7500 kc. 
~JHSS fa n.ow putting in a fifty watterv ,;J.AIS ii:< ae
iiv~ :ct.nd lookin_g for n:w:r~ traffic. ~~AUN will be im
operative until· fall. a;rq has not been heard !atPly 
i~SL ha.8 n10ved to his new eount.rv :1ddrpf!;,,;:. The 
A .D.M. ,:<:miphtins that n1os1. of t.he tTaffi~ TH-'l-4--1,e~ over 
Delaware. 'There h; an opportunity for origipJ1.t.ing 
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::~ome tratlic at ·wnmington. Delaware :-1ta,tion~ Hhould 
hunt ~umt: ~.:,r it. \Vilmington is an excel1ent relay 
point bt•tweeu Baltimore and Philade-lphia. Vlhy not 
vrri~ i,(,mP ~Rma~urs there and arrange sume "sure
fire .. route:5, Keep 'en1 alive by f~t'ding "ern mesgage;3 
on schedule. 

SOUTHBRN N~]W JJ,]RSEY-Most of the fellows 
are doing buslne:,;.fl ai:; usual on forty and twenty me-
tel'~. 

Di.:'l.t, No. (i made an effort to hold first p]aee this 
month, but had to buw t(• rtistrict No. H, which han-
dled mmd, nu:~s~H.ges.. :1ALX took fir:-:t, honors. aZI 
and HXAN arr- handling rlxy and night traffic on 
forty meter~. :;cnX takes t'verythinl! that com1;>::; hh.; 
way. HP is proud nf his new appointmerit c.Prtifi
(:ate. ~iBRM has improved hh, note. :JCBX. '.:)BRM 
Hnd :10H uperatR on eighty meter!?. {JZl wor·ked 
Porto Hico iu daylight. He has a n~w ::,\E>Ven and 
one-half pound junior "<JP." {Congratulations~ OM t 
No new tubei::- for ~ while now !-A.D.M.) :n,H will 
b€' 1:ilf nntil fall. New oflict!I'::; of thP Princeton Uni
\'~i'$itY H.adio Clnb nrl:' President l_;:1wr~nce, St?-cre
tary Mayers. Trea~urer McPlatner. 11nd C:hiPf Opera
tor M.cGreagoL '.:IA.HF' and 3SK. ar!i" handling traffic 
again. Th~ new Trenton Vig:ilar1ce (\,mmittee \\iork 
wr•H. ]ZI. !JHl,Z. ,rnw and :lCHX hav~ Pliminated 
interff:'rence in thPir territory. :~HO il':i a new- tr;dH,! 
handler. H.P W<Jt-ks at five o'doek PR~h n10rnini;!:. 
:H-J W .T :,;t.ill .. knocks \:•rn colrl" ,v-it h a titty \Vatte:r. 
RBA Y has a 1.,urt1-1hle set., HALX is the high n1an in 
traffic handlin:z thiS- rnonth. anE opl:'ratPR daily from 
2 .fl,m. tintil dayli~ht. He h, l'1fter -real traffic. 

Tr,.tllc: am, ·": :JXAN. l-5; !llJH. 21; BHTQ. II; 
:K:RX. r:, ;!BRM. 14: arm. 4: 3BWJ", 12; :>BAY, r,. 
:lH~:I. l: 3A LX. Mi; /!Wll. 20; :.lBA, ,1; !lCB, B; 
~~AS F •:tBCO ?':. 
•J E,\sTERN' ·.[>1{NNSYT,VANIA--!J~lS ha~ h•n1e to 
life. .He is a:l'rat1ging hi~ tramnn.itter fnr t,.v,.•nty, 
forty f!nci ,cd~d1ty meter WlH'k. :1zt, ha:s ht!e-:n experiM 
menting. ~(~'l'Z is t-;ttilinJt 011 the U.S.S. rnropekn'' 
cruise t•:o Ber1m1da. :.=~BNU has hee11 workinp; on forty 
an<l r-ighty-f.cn,r mPtt~1·~. ~A VL wo-rked fRSM ttt noot1 
Mav !30. .'K!HG lw,l:\ ar,c~epted an irnportant poshion. 
:H~V,'\ burned, but is nuw rPblrilt afld \Vorking New 
?..it~Rl;.:ind and tw,~1 Au~tralian .~tatinm,. :H.,W loP-:"~t:d 
.,;eV(:'t ai of the~e. aHVZ do~s e•.1ntdstent ·78 meter 
,vork. 

Hiskey •,v:-11,ts Lo form Hn O,R.S, Club. Detailf; are 
la<!kin!;{. but !::BNU v,,anti;: tu hold sume "'hamfe~ts" to 
in·lng the mPn rlo~er togeth@r. F11ll inform»tion tnay 
he ohtaln~d ·'JY writing Supt. Hhskey at. BethlPhPm, 
Pa. r.~a~tern Pc•una. i":' i·n l;-!Xcdlent shape. R~ ~hown 
hy the trHtliti -t,,tals. The x,·ork i~ stt-ady and c.~on
~ist.ntt for this timP of Yt'~l· and inrlicatiuns are that 
11, \'i ill continue .-,.:, throughout the tit.1mmer. 

Tnifilc: alt~. i:i; ~:tZM, ill; ;:~ZF, ~; 3RTA. 46; 
:lHNIJ. 40: .SA VT,. 14: HA VM. :\: 3HLC, :!3: 8T8 •.. J; 
8BPN, 10. ~HM!, 5; KlWN, 20: 3BAQ, 2; !lC,IN, 7; 
:w:N, 1: :.,MQ. cl; BUE. '.('.); ::tAUV. 4H; ::zo, 1:rn: 
iH<VA. 1: 8LW, ~\; :rnvz. 27; :rncT, 8; 3AHR, 2. 
:1HD, n: ?."F'S. f,. 

'WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.-'.l'he A.D.M, is 011 
th(> Jub with ren"'v,.,.;:,d 1..-igor. He vro1nisei:- tn make 
up fnr ]of;t 1:ime and is t.Hi,,q::dng into eomp1aints and 
,vhippin~ hb rlistrk•t into 1-1httt1e. A ehance will be 
g-iv-e11 to all \Yho nhow intPN•;.;t and -pep, but fE"llows 
,vho do not ('Rrf> to cuni..nut!' the \Ynrk will be droppeci. 

District No. H is coming back to fo:rm again. .8C:~~O 
t~• H.ll ab1f' t.nttliC' official. We Ttl:'t}d more like him. 
'fh~ Hp~t"aJ !'or letters throu.gh June <.;~S'11 brouR'ht rP
:c:ults. If any m,Ht:' ,stations are not in im1t..~h with 
traffic i)ffi~i;:1h~~ vnite ~CF,O. HB.JT lost his M..n. ~el 
H1Hl lltc-'~rly forgot to l't>twrt. He i:,, ope.rat-in~ ,vith a 
.. B .. battery plr-t.te :Ct11pply. )"\CK.M is rebuilding and 
ul-Jeeating R1; the ~~me timP. BDLI rung a fitore. 
K(JD is dosed. ..,:.,.rw alway~ rf't,ort~. SA.RC ls T1sing 
ihP ;.;.hort ~Nave,:.., .">DNF is (tn 40 meter8, ROES ha~ 
t.ro11hle getting bt>low 47 mder~. HJ)OQ h::i.s t,et~U to 
Washin;>:ton. He says !HlWT has SOME ,,t,tion, 
:.1C_B(J kee-p:5 :;.;cho?dnle~ ,vith 4.JR on forty mf>tf•rR re-
1?.ctr<ilf':at~ nr ·:hnP anti weafh('l'. !-<.Af}O and RCEO will 
:;tart ,July first for a trip of ~ix wePkfl. over the 
mo,intains near Stat:e CnllegP .• Pn. They haw• .M. pm~ .. 
laht.<> ten wutt sel:, ~DHU. };ighty, forty and twenty 
meters wi11 be used a.nrl many experimt>nb" will be 
made. ·~cUK has -improved his antenna. He say~ it 
is hard to 1,~t stations lo "ic!SR." Wny 11<>t try !he 
0 Plve Polni S:.,":-.tpm ?'' 
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ters nightly after quiet hours. 8IJBL handles his 
:-,hare of traffic. 8DGL re1)orted difficulty gt~t.ting 
traffic into Pittsburgh. 'Who ,vill make tt sehedule 
with hir.r1 ~, BDYQ is operating on forty and twenty 
meter~. ~CRK has a n-=-w "fiver," operating on the 
··A" hand. 

Pittsburgh: 8,J Q worked ,.4AR.. He is ,mr star 
me::1::1age handler. 8AIG worked several \Ve:~t coat1-t 
~tations. 8BHJ handled quite a bit of traffic. ~RIT 
eori·esponds with 6A VP and 7Sl. H~ get:-. ~.ome in
ter1;c:dting lJicture i,o,-;.tals from then1. ~AGO has been 
nperalin_g a hit. [n four nights 8CLV worked ev.ery 
U.S. inspection district on thirty-eight meters, using 
a 250 watter. 

~A.TU is r~building. BBUY Ls working nightly and 
li:s -:toing good "DX" ·,..vith a "fiver... ~.1\ f(Y ha:ci a 
new "50." 8CTF i~ having H battery trouble. He 
1Nants to hear from old and new amateurs living on 
the north si<l~ uf the Ailegheny. Phone him or drop 
him a postal. 

~AUD is building a short wav<> transmitter. ~CBH 
OJ)f'rates his 'phone oc.cas'ionally. '.~ADS, t<DSV. 8ATB 
and '.-<.BYl will ~oon be working rev.ularly on the 
shol'ter w:nelengths. HBYI and ~AUD have just fin
ish~d huildi11g a new .set for :WHHP. Th,•y wouid 
appJ:'€,•int.e rq)Ort,,q on thi::t l"taliun. ~DQ is on the 
.iob. His t11be burned out, Reports a1·e t•oming di
n'.'i~t to tht> A.D.M, Please ~ret these reports here
tci.fte.r, Dif;trict Superinlendent..-... 

i<CO N has .inst returned from State College, wher~ 
he opel'ated 8XE~ He intends to .operate a p,)rtable 
,.;et this summer with F':DKI. We want evet'y report, 
evPn if there ig httt little aetivity. 

.Harmon. RAHM, of Grove City., is on B~venty ... ,:.;ix 
m1?ter8 with a ·•50" and promises a. traffic report. 
8BRC crpt>rat-es every evening from 6 to 8 p,m. vn 
l7S meters and from ..., to 1.0.80 p.m., 1~.S.'f. on forty 
meters 1,vith a u5(1" and pron1ises a traffic t't.!POrt. 
~HH..C i::; 811 O<R.S., F,dlows~ anrl a 1,;ood elearing 
point for we~L bound tratlic ! EGlJ-~XC ts doing 
~ome good ,:i.•<wk fur lhe ex11eritnenters• ,:a~ctiun. 

Any crtations operating in Mercer. Lawr~nce or 
Butler cnunlh--'s will plea.sf' report to A,D.M. \Viggin. 
Reports will be t-,mpvrnarily handled by A. W. Mc
A,1ly for Dist . .No. 14 at Oakmont. Gd in touch with 
RCF.~O over the air. WP hope "fkntty" will 8how 
:3omf;' int.eri?~t and l;(mtinue hh.; duties now that all 
lu~nd;:. a re set to rlo Rome rt.~al hni:;in~s. Why not 
vr-hdnate !-lome tratlic at your ;.tation? 

Traffic: 3CEO, 10; 8CKM, 7 ; ~CES, 6 : ~DNF. 5 ; 
8DOQ, :,. 8DGL, 5; 8CUK, B2; oBBL, 15: 8,JQ, :JO; 
~BHJ. lK: ~AIG, 1; 8AGO, /l; 8CLV, ti: 8BIT-8PX 
and 8A YW all report NIL. ;-DQ,2: fDKI. 16 : >BRC, 
Hi: 3 ... RM. 10. 

WESTERN NEW YORK - 8APU is off for the 
.~ummer. 8DRJ is doing r:oorl .. DX" work. SBXP 
handlPd his share nf traflic. 3CF'V, SUF an<l BDDV 
are hanitling traffic tn iwod f,,.hape. f.'orty meter:-t ·is 
now the most r,o.oular wavelength ban<l. :"113ZU was 
h,;,a1·rl in Fingland and ·Frarn~e. .'..l:CCR hears NRRL 
often, but ha8 not connected yP.t. SADG is 1•t~
huilding. ~DSM is on forty mlc!ter>11 Ptnd SADG ~ays 
J nly first will f.(le two new .,;tations in the disM 
triet. KHCW nnd ~BZU are doing govd "DX." 
.~RCW lost hi~ 250 watt('r on Memorial Day. He will 
N+inember thi~ in year::i. to cnme. 8VW i?o 1•ebuildinjZ 
hb get. r;HJ h~ sre-a.'1y for trHffic at all time;. riiC'T' 
i::. married. BHGN workf>d Australia and N.Z. on 
forty rn~ters. KNR is on av.ain after being off for a 
month. RA.TR has hi>1 station eompleted and will 
ht> ope-rating again Au~w~t 1st.. He 1$ taking a por-
1:ahle <';et, El.ALB, fr1to the ·mountains in July. BBHM 
i:-c: opera 1:irig (,n forl.y meters. He keeJ)S RChedules 
,vith lst, 2nd, :fr<.l, 4th and 9th ingpection di.q,trict 
c<tations. 8AR.G will be off until August. He is 
t?hang-ing over to e·ighi.y mete~. 

~AD~; and 8DH1, also BNT, handled a bunch of 
traffic. K'"N'f \Vorks on twenty Rnrl forty metcrR. 
~OR is a new O.R.S. with one "fiwr." XADE has a 
nPW nntenna. SBLC will be on the job .all summer, 
SCTK ha~ perfected his new :'?-Pt and is now n!'ting 
DC from ge1H:•r.ator~. .'~BRF1 io handling traffic with 
n 2no watter, kf'Ptling ~. 50 \VH.tter ai,1. Bpal'f:'. 

f.DGA and sBOI!: handled th~ir aha!'~ of traffic. 
.~RQA and HHQB are tnnrint,! t.he {'01.lntry \n a Ford, 
visiting western ~tations. .\,{;:iR i.~ located at 8pring
fle'ld, MRss., in the New 'E:nglanri Div. 

Trafll<i: 8DGA, 8: 8BOE, 2: 8DRJ, 2fl. 8PHI, 14; 
,ADE:. 4; !<NT, 23; SOR, 1; 8RV, 3, 
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ILLINOIS -9NQ Jost part of his mast in a storm. 
~A VH. ".f'.er:ices every day. .9BHT is experi,me_nt
ing. 9HIZ is on the two-weeks U.S.N.R.F. Crmse. 

f1DZR <"hanged to a Hartley <'ir<•uit on eighty me
ter~ ~CTF has 1:1 . .new car and is leaving for Madison 
next week. He ,vill be at: the :Burges,9 f:tation while 
there. (!DXL handled. very few messages •. HALR js 
looking forward to fall. gARM has been su,k but is 
m1 the ah:· ag:,1;:l,.in on T1 n1eters. 

~IATT the' new D.S.,, finds few :;;tations .r.€_vorting. 
1,JCLZ t;mk a portable tranRmitter and receiver to 
Sawyer, M.ichigan. 9CSW sent in a good 1•eport. 
9A'TT i~ working on twenty Mnd forty meters. 

!'DHZ and Bll(JU are on forty meters regula_rl;v .. 
ftHLO ju.st returned from SL Louis after Jo1n1ng 

the U.S.N.R.F. He <>xpeets to <'ruise on the G,-eal 
Lakes !:or two wt:,eks. OA QY is leaving for S,an 
F'ranciRco, California. PAYB is Uliing a forty meter 
wavelength. ~EBQ handled little traffic. . 

9DVW is now on the air on forty- meters, Ut<lng 
on~ UV203-A. Both coaBt.s and Mexico Wt?·e ~o.r.k~ 
the first night. VALW is through sehool. He 1s 
working on a ~hort wtrve reeelver. HFiHQ reports 
R.f-veraJ 'ca~es vf inactivity. !)CEC is building a new 
UqJe.t' c.a.gt:' nntenna, _ . 

All. Chi~ago O.R.S. appointments. with the excep
tion of QDWH. \llX, HAIO and UBE, have been can
t:~...:dled for failure to r.etJutt* 

Traffic: 9DWH, 62; :!IX. 62: vDQU, tl4; llBE, :n; 
tJAlO, 26: 9AAW. l7; 9BNH, 15; !lAPY, 10; HBDA, 
~: nrvw. ~.; \JATT, , ; 9DHZ, 8; ~BBR, ,1; !HJZR, 5; 
9AL.(l\ •¼; !JBlZ, -t; ~,DXL. 2: 9A YB, 2. 

KENTUCKY-,Loui,;ville ,wtivity has been greatly 
r'i'dU<"ed. ·The Indianapolis "gang" gave rt1:t .. ~he 
··c.mc':l .. over." {!MN hag joined the a:1··my* West Point 
i~ his objective. 9.E!~LL is moving. UDTT. and 9H.P 
are doing r-ome good forty meter work. 9DTT ha;:, 
a "250." 9WU handled a good bit of traffic. 

•rraffic: '.>ELL. 22: vWU, 27; llDTT, 3; 90X, 12; 
l•CVR, 1. 

!NDIANA-9AUC has a.dded Mexico and England 
tn his "DX." Traffic-handling m>1·k progressed well. 
\lAEB wants an 0,R.S. certificate. i!BYI .says that 
the last two weeks of hot ,veat.her put ~ crimp in the 
:q_eti.vities of a.II Recc:mct .. story station1-1. ftE.JU was ac
tive for a wef•k. 11:E~JT and aH Muncie stations now 
operate on ~~ghty meters. ~rB~G has or1~red ,rlome 
new· tubes. La.~t n1011tb he handled traffic vnth a 
w .. E. 216-A, HIJRS bas a ahort wave transmitter. 

VDHJ leads in !.raffle handling. HDXI handled the 
ntixt _j,£ff'at.E-8t uumber. ·9CBS h, rebuilding. fl?YG 
is on ai,:ain with the call 9DZA. tlDXI worked :iMV 
a'f1d 4RY. using R '"fiveJ:0 ,.,dth 110 volts on the plate. 
BBK is rebuilding for the short waves. nMM and 
f!BPT failed t.o u.riginate any traffic. 9.BPT loant'd 
hi.!,t plate nan~rormf>r for use at a r>ortable broad-
easting station. 9B YL is Just r~over.ing slnc,e grad-
uatin.i from hi.gh s<~hooL HCP has hPen operating on 
forty ro:~ters and hopeH to try twaenty -rn~tcr work 
,~o,::1n. !1BO ha~ gone to Cleveland to buy some big 
1 'b~ttleR" for W(.TAZ. P..tul h:.i exper:imentlng with five 
meter r+:>(•ei.vers. BCIJB has a new wooden r.nast 1:tnd is 
hnilrling a new radio s.hack. HAKD expeets to re-
._~nter the gf.lme in the faH. He adVcwate~ a one--wil'e 
ante11na. ~)AOL pounds 'em out wit'h a 201A and 
j;.;~:,, to _pa.rtie~ and dances t:>v~ry night. n.1£-(), t!AMI 
.sav~ he has a r,oor antenna sy~temJ but his signals 
doT1't. show it. !•DKT js operating on twenty met.m·H"' 
lHJt. with little ~uecesa. 9RE iij hunting a better Joea
t.ion. 9AQK ,va::i a great ""brass poundPrH in the 
cla.y~ of !'!park i;ets, He i8 go'ing io kee.p np his rep .. 
uation by putting in a ••fifty.'~ ~fDNC h~ operator 
and etwine~r at 9HBJ. 9LG came to a club meeting 
a while -H~o and said that he had been in town for 
ten Vt'lare.<: He r,viJl be operating adive1y aga.in v;,•ry 
.~oon:· 9DIZ and 9HB~T otwr):!.Je on f1,,rt.y rneters, 
9BBJ has two transmitterR, 5,orne hig t.ube5, a. new 
at1tc>nna and a huneh of fll':W id.ea.s. ~CCL b second 
nr1erator with 9BHH and 9D,MC as a~sil:1-tants. •rhe 
1Jtation seems to he a <!Ommunity station. A t~rowd 
I:=, alwR:y~ on hand. A bi~ "garbage" can rectifier 
wa.~ hu iJt to Ba ve the cost of ~o many .. 8.. tu bes, 

flBRK i8 np~rating on forty m..,.ter~ a.nd going lower 
,g!:ion, He wRnts to arrange ~mrne fivP u1eter test 
,11~hfl<iules. HCKH is in~talling a 250 wRtter. 

Traffic: 9EG, -H; !IBRK. 27: !lEJU, 2,1; (JES, 20; 
9DVC, 20; ffBVZ, 19; i!DVB, 15; lll}H,T. 16: ll.<\DK. 
16; \IAQU, 15; !iBJL, llJ; 9CKH, 10; 91!:J'l'. 10; 
9AUC, 10; fl A KB, ,J; \IDXI. 8; !!EJI, !i; (!BP, l; 
(!CUR. 4; 9AS,I, 2; IJDSL, 2; nr.I. 2; 913.T, l. 

WJSCONSIN--BDTK is busy getting a. touri~t &t'.rv~ 
fr~ +i!:sta.blished at va.dons places. ~lHW ba~ a 11nr~ 
table t.ransmitter~ hut golf uow ~u~eupies a. lot of hi~ 
time. !!BBY worked NRRL and Australia. »BKR 
jg looking fi)r messf.lge.~:. ~>D'WG i~ a newcorner who 
handled his bit of traffic. t1F~HM ha.s a. new tower 
11.nd a new 20 and 60 metPr tran~.rt.dttcr. 9DB was 
heard in N. z. OAF'Z is still having trouble with the 
radiating i~Y~tem. ~UH is a.nother new &U:1tfon on 
1·e1-mrting~ ~~HMV has esta.hJil'J,hed a fiv~ point sy~tem 
for the country and a .:.:.t>parate ~;.y~tem for ~tnte 
traffic; (Fl! !-T.M.) l•ATO is huntin,r ,,. ,ww loea
t.ion. f!BEK gets out niet.'ly. ~JC,J V !.& t.ryln,g to get 
his s~t to wo.rk on .t:o:rty met€-rs. ~)A.BZ ii, vmpioyM 
liy the Eleetric Company. 9CI1 says that the masts 
absorb what Htt.le energy gets as fa·r H::'l the antenna. 
tiHY (':hanged th~ antenna ev.ery time he W€1lt .home. 
He .hopes t.o OtJerate 9CCB some next month. 

9DU,T and f!CHE :;re rP.building. !)DlT,J will have 
a new ··•·fifty•,.. BO(t!I, OCWZ wantH a ~hort ,wa,,.~ ~t~tion 
of his own. 90M wantH t.o Rrr.ange :>dwdnles with 
reti.able hs.mi-:.i. HB.M.Y PX.pPets to ut,e"r.ate on. forty me-
ters Ronn. fl[rVB ls leaving for the \Yt;,~t {~c.mst and 
will take a 9AKR 1·eeeiver with him. !~AKR i:-. f'X .. 
pe:ri.mt!n.t.ing at. the Univf:rl";;ity Laboratory. !!CUO 
handled a Jot o.f. mei:ma.v.:e~J nrn.ny of ·which ori~i.nat~d 
a.t. a Tourist Camp, Other amateurs. who an• I,.wa(erl 
near a a1;~.amp 6,houid take a.dval'ttasr,e: nf t:his Ql>fHlr
tunit.y. \ Why not send those mes.sage;; to the T.M. 
o.r D.M. f~)r eout1ting and get ·in the starrerl r,:il'-
t.angle?---•r .. M.) ~-~ZA has purchased a n~w tifty 
\\"Rt.tier for t~XDf'rimentation f•ll the ,:i·ho.rt Vlnvi;~.':'!. 
\}SR <ll~ma.ntled his outfit. W'e are sorry to Jost- him 
a;:: he was one of our heis!. t.raffi~ men. Good Juc·k, 
OM! 

f~DKA hafC bef"n using a five itnd a c,ne-wi-re .gn .. 
tenna. Shina1s .:ire reported st.eaciiPr and dearPr with 
the ~in_g-Je wire. tlEMD operat~f< from 12,30 t.o .l.00 
p,m. on 179 meterg a.nd from fLOO to 6.00 p.m. on ~a 
n1et..crs.~ 9AEU .i::s having a hard time ~'t!'tting a tube 
{hat will work. !IBVA's antenna i~ down ,md his 
~·n° hatte.ry i.t:11 d~ad. f)B'Y'J' is '*pounding hras!!i" f!.lr 
the Soo Line. He HM.Y,S that. ~• CFU ha~ heart trouhie, 
a , .. e--aetion from the "YL .. ,ioTnp]ex.. i~DCT w•.1rkP.d 
N.Z. and Au.stralia. 

!IEil.L and ~HFI handlecl lots of traffic the first half 
of the reporting period. hut they did little traffic ,vnrk 
the last half of tbat period. !iDCX handled less traffic 
t,his r.not1th. ~~RKC has buiit. a T.lt!\'lt HO foot lattice 
work n1.a.Rt. HAKY vv·as on but little. tlBSO W.P7lt 
to the farm for the summer, nAtJD i.s moving f'anher 
awa:ii', 

9'tiPR ha~ a ne-w aer.ia1. He ·is spending his v.a.cR
ti<m with the l\,fodison 1<aru,:. !)ELI worked NRRL · 
several times. •H.e lH not 9E:LJ a~ reported in th€' !.a~t 
"Badger News." 9BKU d~plores tbe laek <>f tim .. 
to opera.ti:" on t.w-e.nt.y Hnd forty 111pte1·3.. f)BTH hRJ! 
complPted a U4"!W forty mi>te:r .re('!<'!'iVPl". He also f:on
temn1ate8 puLUng in a .new trani,imhter. 

Traffic: 9CTTO, 184; HSR, 103; f•BFT. 71': HEK. '12; 
~DTK, '12; ~HW. 37: ~DKA, 27: 9ELI, 21; \lALN, 1M; 
!iBBY, l6; OBIE, 11; '.H'!KR. 11; !.l>;n,, 10; !lDWG • 
0; 9FiHM~ 7; !!DB, 7: ff])CT. 7; t~AFZ. t): ~)()M* 6; 
~~VD~ fi; HlJHk 5: BDCX. !:, ; :H)PO, r~; i~BMV. 3; 
9AEE 3 · •iA'rO "· 9BEK '' · •H'JV 2 • OAKR ''· • i·rBJMn'. 2; 1)Bcc.'2 ... /f1AKT.·2~·HAEu~ 1 L • · ... , 

DAIWTA IHVISTON 
n. C. Wallace, M1rr. 

REPORTS are gratifying and show signs of great 
summer w:ttvhy. T~e IJ1€-tl report better ~t:D~ 0 

this -summer than dunng :l.ny 11.revwus radio 
st'a9on. 

The :recent tc,.rnado, w·hl('h blew a1..:ros..-,. e-ent:ral Min~ 
nesota, blew a number of 1xu1;~t...~ and antennaa down, 
This ·vvas :-:t bles~ing in disv.u'lse. Praetica Hy all the 
rstations fortunate enough to lose Mn a.nt('nna eret~ted 
smaU antennIDi temporarily. 'rheY are now gt:;tting 
b(-t.ter- re!:!ttlts u,.:iing a 40 meter wave1engt.h. 

A number of the DiviRion pel'S('lTinif'I nrr Jumtnv. 
the Nav,il Reserve. \!EGU. 9PKL. !>DX and 9ZT have 
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jQined. rrhose in the Division who can qualify are 
urged to join the U.S.N.R.F. A great deal ,;f good 
iH to be gainE:>c from it; many fellows have already 
taken joterestiug cruises this i:,ummer. 

A lRrge- number of Division n1en are planning to 
altend the Chicago Convention, Augut:-t lH .. 21. The 
Director and the D.M. Jl.1'€ planning unusual stunts 
for the Dakota Division ft;!llows~ 

C;rt L. Barker. 9E~GlJ. has bt:t>n nnanimously eleeted 
A:'<$is:tant Division Manager of Minnesuta. Harker 
is; a "Vliz" ?.t organization work and '\Vt~ C(,ngratu
late h.im upon hi.s electfou. We know the riirht man 
for the job has been secured. We al'P. f;ol't'Y to lose 
Berkner, HA.WM., who iH- leaving the Divh~'ion tempor-
arily, When he ,;ome~ ba~k Wt:! t:;;,.:pe..:t to have an-
other job for him. 

Bmt~rge11<'Y work provE-d its usefulness following 
,,.;umm~r :,,Wriru1_ Many telephone and telegraph lines 
were out of c11mrnisaion. More ei:;ncerning this will 
appea1· latt-r. 

M!NNESOTA-Ueports this month are small, but 
perhaps that is to be expect~d. Daylight rolll,;;; and 
hettf'r reports are ·what Wl: need. H.uhher~stamp mes
i;a_ge-:; ;1nd 01,1erating is improving hy l~nps :and 
bounds. 

9\JWN leads in. lraffic-handling. 98A V has 1·ebuilt 
hi~ ··.vhnle station. HEE!' is opet'ating on a. 42 1neter 
~vaveieugth. a11;GF has be1:n on only a few times 
vrith•little s\J.(cesM. ~CMS u:-,.es a 201 tube with an 
indoc,r. eounterpube and hi::" gets uut fine. ODKR has 
dos~.t his station. He operatPg 011 40, 80 and 150 
nwterR. fJCD V has a nt"W transformer and he is 
working hard to y.~t started aiiain. 9AND and 9ADF 
have been .granle<l permission not to report. until fa]]. 
9A ~:I i-;hn1s 9.DFl) under his new license. BKV and 
9CKJ are doing f:Xt:>ellent wor.k. UEGN is making 
ft,(.1od. HHMR Htarted rebuilding~ but he was forced 
to .c=.t-ie a spe<:ialh,t about, his heart. ( Ar.e the YL'~ 
get.ting- th?. bt~:-;t of you! A.DM.) 9ZC l~ getting 
ready .fo.r reg11iar work again, ftEGtJ is a new ADM 
for- thf' Stale. He i,~ al~o CC for 'Henning and F'er
gus l'alls. Ho, worked M-lA A ,June 10th. 

'rrafiic: t1CWN11 17; 9DKR. a; 9El~P, 10; t1A.OG, 4. 
!c!C AJ is the traffic-handler this month. 9J I re

portPd hy uL:,ng distance" ~phone. ~l:Kli'D uses a 20 
meler ·wavelen~tll. !)A.CT rP.placed his •·nver 0 with 
a fifty vra.tter. '.!AIR has been trying to produce t~t 
meter o:,:.;dllatiorn;;. ~lBBY did some 40 meter -;:vork. 
9DDB ha~ a new uall-wave·• tun~r. HDMA reports 
working like •'HO" to get on ''AO." !.!AXS i~ CC. 
HDDP w,whd NRRL with one "l•'iver." 9CPO Inst 
his mast. HMF wnrked G2LZ. 

Traffic: 9CA,J, JO: 9CPO, l; 9DDP, 30; i>EF'D, ::!; 
(lBBV. o; \IIJDB, r;. 

l 1he winde.t.orm which struck the 'fwin Cities keeps 
(!V~ryonP. husy raising tnasis. 92,T worked NRRL 
every night. ·He worked AnstraHa and New Zealand, 
tno. ~,DPX workPd Porto Riro and Mexico regularly~ 
HBVH worked NRRL and Z4AR. 

Trntlic. ~ABK, 13; \lAPE. 5; 9BMX, 6. 9BPY, 19; 
HJlAW, 4: :•!JGE, :15; 9DPX, 15; \HG., 38'; 9SE, 14; 
9.XI. ~17; ~JZ'l\ 71: UGH. 2; 9BIS+ 1. 

Lt~t•s keep up our good work, fellow;.:;, In making 
monthly reports l)lPn~e include live new~ for publi
eat.ion in the ~tai·e bulletin. 

'fhe Sioux Falls Radio Club will regume its regular 
nl~PLings in September. ""Nicku Jensen Rays that 
thf're are prt.lf;pt•Pt.f- for i:,:everal ne·w 'i?lation:,;; this .fall. 
Ex-9A[G and ,exMfH1CG are spending the Hummer at 
Chicag:o. 

!}BOW id i)perating r~gularly on forty and eighty 
meters. 9EH and 9AF:0 ,vill soon rectHve their np
puiutmenta. \HlDW worked NRRL, A2RK mid A21JS. 
He had Ji a icf• me~~ag~ tot.al. !)BK B detuned his 
hou'4e lip.:hti 014 cireuit from its forty meter v.~uve
length, HAGL is f.!et.ting a t.rautnuitter ready for-
1'!'..'¾'Ular :;!o 1net,rr opf"rat.ion. !YT'I got an additional 
'.Y!O volts r,f uB-bat" for T)late 15-npply. fiDA,J Js a 
Milbank st~Hon. nDBZ 1·epo-rt~ a ~ca1•dty of traffic. 
~•DZI burned ui.1.t the tnbeR in his receiver, ~DX.R 
ha~ moved t:-o ri mure favorable location. nNM SRYR 
lhAt mf'~Rgt':. are- a~ KCat-ee as pre-historic three .. toed 
Hadland horses. 9DTD finds it difficult to run a 8la
tion at, Webster and to Jive at Waifl,ay. tlCKD ie in 
hi~ nPW (ti.t;U'ter~. 

Traffic: !IDXR, 5; \lNM, 6; 9DBZ, 9; 9A EO, 4; 
:>TI, 8; 9AGL, 2; 9BKB, 5; 9BDW, 17; 9BOW, 11; 
!)CSS, 18. 

IlELTA DIVISION 
Benj. J;'. Painter, ~lgr. 

'"I"'HE h.ot weather isn't bad for traffic on the short 
wavelengths, but it is bad on Division morale. 
~rhe .Division is lmpt•oving, h1 apite of thl'! small

ness of the report. In Louisiana, New Or lea ru~ is 
aw,;)<ening. Things will sc:oon be happening there. 

ARKANSAS-··• 5ANN, r;AQN, fiCK and 5UE re
ported little activity. 

MISSISSIPPI - Meridian is active. 5AQU 1tml 
fiAHV have caught the traffic habit. GQZ ha• re
turned from. an aut-0 tour of. the far West. 5ARB, 
r,AJP, 5AQU and 5AGS are operating a portable 
"spark .. coil CW" :,,et, using the call OAGM at .Boy 
Scouts of America camp. ~['his set is the unly 1neans 
of communication between camp and town~ 

LOUISIANA-5AFH has a new five watt station. 
fiML is rebuilding his station, 

'fENNESSEE -·· 4GL, cx-5WO, ls ha11dlin11: heavy 
traffic. 5FX, ex-5AO'l\ .tt.nd 4UV1 f'X ... r)UV, a.re oper
ating eve1·y night. ,!AJ h; a. new station also operat
ing nightly. 4MM, ex-5MB, is the DM's atation, 
which has heen on the air since the first of ;July. 
,iKM, ex--OCN. i6 on the air with a 250 v;a.tter. He 
is driving fo the National Convention at Chicai:o and 
has room for others. 1 f you are interested w:rite L. 
K, Rll.sh, Bemis, Tennessee. 

41~}0, ex-5ER, has one of those "fivers" working on 
4() meters. He is nightly rarin' for traffic, 4CU, ex
r;AUR, is the steadiest ham in Memphis. 4FR has a 
"fiver" workjng on a 150 met~r-. -iKB burned much 
mic!night oil. ,lJV laid to et.ernal rest, his "ether
lnLsting fiver." He now uses a UV-201 with 8 watts 
plate input. The world listens 1 O'L, ex-5EK. is 
all that is left of Botto until cooler wi;ather. 4GY, 
t;x .. 5A(~Y. h:t the proud -possessor. of a ne-w 7 .5 watt 
tube. He handles traffic and raises everything. His 
new plate glass insulator made the sun •bine in the 
,•y<'ll oi the BCL's and they raised him. Ex-oAAZ is 
giving 40 meters the "lo-loss" te~t. Ex-5JV, our CM, 
is doing the work of six men while others take a. va-
1'.!ation. 

Traffic: H,O, 15; 4IV. 4; 4KB, 19; ,WY, 10; 4GL, 
152; 4K.M, 16; 6AAZ, 5; r.AEV. 2; 5AGM (Portabl~) 
56: fiAGS, 7; ,;AKP, 27; 5ANN, 12; 5AQN, 10; 
oAQU, 9; 5ARB, 6. 

HUDSON DIVISION 
E. M. Glaser, Manager 

NEXT month the stations doing the best work 
will be mentioned at the beginning or this re
port, A dozen forty meter 8iations in the divi

ia;iun are working Australia despite the hl)t weather. 
Sevei,al ai.ations wc,rked WNP and NRRL and hope 
to keep in cmntact. More stationFt are. needed on 20 
and 150 meters. Please send in the number of mes
sages ORIGINATED, RELAYED and Dli:LIVERED 
c,u the ne,w Form No. 1 cards and on time. Short 
wave antennas don't pick up so- much .. QRN." 
EvP.ryone can ,vork uDX0 and handle traffic the same 
as in cold weather. 

0 .R.S. who change their an dress should notify the 
D.M. "" I.heir appointments may be cancelled. The 
D.M. has some job keeping the DivlRionTs re-e.ords 
straight. Be sure to keep him posted. Act I:M
MF.DtATHLY ! 

Something will be announced hy the Director and 
D.M. next month. 

New York City: 2PF, 2CLA, 2CYX; 20D, 2BNL 
,and 2:BEE are eertain of go-i.ng to the ·National Con .. 
vPntion a.t Chicago, Everyone going i':\ requested to 
get; In touch _with Uave Talley. 2PP~ 2222 Avenue O. 
Brooklyn. 2BEE handled the most messages. He 
Ba~ he worked 1.9 foreign stations in an evening. 
2CYX worked ·Europe. 2BBX is rebuilding, 

2CLA is- now an O.R.S. "'Doc'"' has been operating 
on 40 meters with good resmlts. Now he wants to try 
"20." 2WC handled most Brooklyn traffic. 2PF has 
a. good 40 meter station. 2UD ha.s been recommended 
for a-r,pointment as an O,R.S. Ross is W(_.,11 .. known 
a.nd well-liked. 2BRB is at Island Park, Lom, Be11<•h. 
L. I. He $!,'ets home once a Wi:>ek to ooeratf!. flCTY 
,vnrked two "Au~sies." 2ADC has moverl. '2:RO did 
well this month. 2ABR did w,:,ll in traffic handling 
work. 2CRB joined the ".RCC." 
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2CHK Jg going to E:urope~ He ·w&nts lits men to 
,·.;;JC,rt direct to the A.D.M., Fted Ma.rdon, rnrm West 
:F}.lrms Road~ .Hronx:. i~LD and 2CZR a1·e fl.way for 
the t~urumer. 2KR is operating R!i;Rin. 2.'l'T now 
ope.rate~ on 80 meter~. 

~:tBSL is. a. unx hound." 'i~AEP b the t1e::it Quef.!ns 
.,~talion. Oth('rg wi.lJ lo::H'- their a_ppointments unless 
rhey get busy soun. 2AC:l handled his 8hare 1.,r: trafl:ir. 
He will 01:,er11.Le on 20 n1eters soon. 2AKK will l:\OOn 
lw an O.R.S. :WQU expects to make up for Jost. 
time due to 0 ExarnH, •• 2'CEP i.~ go"ln'Y t.o gt!t ha.ck 
to hi~ •old ~eherinles. 2CIS i~ oif v.~ifh an en:ipty 
soPket. Use a 201A, O.M. 

Traffic: 2BEE., 93, ,J;Jo; 2BBX, .Jl, diJ; 2CYX, 59; 
i!'VlC. 4:.!. d26: ~~CRB. 2~;. d3; ~AUR. 25, d2; 'lBO, 22, 
dK; ZADC, H,l, dl2: 2BRB, 11, d2; 2.CTY, 20, tl5: 
2WZ, !\; 2CLA, 20; :WHK, 1; 2CZR, 11: £KR, ;·19; 
2LD, 14; 2CHTJ. 67; 2BSL .. 2; 2A~Pl' 16; 2ACZt ,!9; 
f!AKK~ d6; 2CEP~ 5: 2ND9 !J. 

F]a.'it.t.>:.rn New York: '2.CLQ. &.nd 2.I(X Bent. in good 
r~µort!=I,. More O.R.8. Rro?. neederl. hut a~. Jn.aterial is 
lacking. D. S, Finr.her is doing the best he can with 
1ph.at b at. hand. 

2.AG ha~ taken out the big "'bottles·• a.rid is now 
u~ing ft Hfifty:• 2AAN over.loa<ied his Singer tube 
Rnd it we,nt up in ;:;m1:1k@. 2AJQ bought 2.CVS's 
"fifty.'' 'lC[L ii:; away on a Bea trip. 2VD gets vut. 
W(-!')l with a Hfive1~n (}11 twenty 1:net-€'1:~. 2C'.TF has 
three reportR fr.om the .Ant-ipode.s. Phil. and Herma.n 
have a nPw .:'::tr to dr.ag the '"gang .. tQ elub n:1eeting-~. 
:?.CHG ha~ a lot of tr.ouhle with defpctive ad.1es. 2.DN 
l;-:, roarning vi:·it.h his :~axophone. 2ADD will :return 
fro1n ~.-.:'.hool ftOOn ttud 3-tRrt, i:·olleeting his apparatu8 
from the Youkers r-,tations !.hat horrow1;:·d .it. The 
D.S. i ,st0 ollect:ing ·••junk" again and will soon operate 
vdth ~ 'rlt!W call. 2GNS ha~ a 5-triug uf Pig-ht house.:.. 
t•n two stret:'"i8 ft•.i11nect-e.d in ged~s to his hroadc-a.st 
.rec.,,dvtlr. He 0 pumps" mu.sir! into ihe-ir loudspeakers 
about nine hour~ a day. W'hen he "r:tpens up"' he 
•:-;wii:eheH 'em off and they r'eport "qRN nii." He fa 
or~:anizlnf!, a Vigilance (:l)rnmittee. 2BQ.B :ts rn,dng 
two "fifties" with S tube::;. at1d a_, hrut.e f,:,.rce iiltt~r. 
t1A.TP ;8 muking ;;pa('!:' 1,v,.11.u1d. coiis. :He has a. "fiver" 
on 40 meter~. ZAHK h'}:t~ a "•fifty." He live~ with 
the .. (~A.ns·• on, haudJ.ing traffic and working "'DX.u 

·z~:.,z at R,r,r. has do;:;€-d fm~ !,he f<llffi~er. AH the 
'',)pi:; .. have fr~ft for home. l!A(;M wHl h~ Of.of.'rating 
nll summer. 2HM. our old timer. u~es. forty meter:; 
day,!,; nnri 75 meter.~ ·nh<!'.hts~ ZCTH :srnri 2CUL hRrl 
f,dr r1;-1"'ults from f!O mt:>ti;>r wu,rk. :?.CDH l.H gflttin~ 
into hUi o1d ~tride. 2A:NM i~ doing well on 20 and 
4!J mett?r ,,.~a Vf'c!lengths. 

2CXG is bHving difficulty with hi~ 4.0 meter ,.;;f't, 
He e,xpee·B to Atay on ~O met.e.1~. 2AQR Kraciuated 
from ~chooI, :~AUX t:lnd 2CY"M are doing Vt'Pll on 80 
metf>rH. 2AKH i~ doing gno<i low vuwe:t• w.::•rk. 2AU 
'I.;;; ill. We wbh him R spe~dy 1-..:ccovPry, 2A~f\,fD i.s in 
E~n~land. He has visited. a iutmhPr of BritiRh "bamg," 
He ,-:;avs mnst fnreiv.n amateurH ahandon th~ ke-y dur
ing the summer. 2BSE haB-n't DlU<~h time for the old 
1,·.~1•:, 2.APO i~ 1.rnin~ a. "'fiver" ,u1rl dn-in,g- good work. 
2AGQ worked Australia and New ZPaland with a ne,w 
40 metf>r antenna. ~['he "Et.I, visited 2HSE and 2AGQ. 
Ever:rthing \vas a.II right ''and a good time was h:ui 
hy aH. 0 

Amon~ nt'W(:c,mer~ at R{'heneeta.dy a.re 1CMP and 
~,\DT. 2CGH, 2ACS, 2CGJ, 2ADM and ZGK ar,. 
a1nong the k,e.y ;.~ddicts. They a.re al.l on the f-h?rt 
wav,;,~. :~ACP b doing niee 40 meter w.:n·k. 2GK 
V\,n·rk1:1d Br--1.AB Rnrl ~8P. using a 40 1nel.t'r wavt:"
Jen~. "WG'' of NRRL is an old. ~chenectady .. op/' 
~?.ACS'R cousin. He will .ioin !~ACS when h~ li:>aYes 
th<> NaV)•, ;lA WF kerps Albany on tbe map. He 
weork~d KFUH and a-2BK. 

Traffi~: 2CLG, 4,,: 2KX, 14: 2H(lH. :lG; 2AAN. IS: 
i:CTF, 10 ; 2A HK, 10 ; 2BM, i '/,; :,CTR, ·JO ; 2sz. 2 ; 
2AGM, l; 2ANM, 7; ;:CDH, H; 2CXQ, 4; ?AKH, 5; 
?.AGQ., i6: 2AOX, 1; 2AUO, 15; 2Gf\H, 4; 2.ACS, ,/; 
2CGJ. 2: 2ADM. ~!: 2GK, 12. 

Northern N t?w· .J fl'St;!:Y : lf your ·::tat.ion is tn he 
.i:•.losed, due to rebuilding or going away, drop you.r 
n.s. a ,~ard. so that your e-ert~ficat.e i,-. not e.arh!elled 
for failure t.o rfl11orC 'rhe N . .J • .;gang-" tu·~. using 
I~O mPtPr!; for HCC work a.nd local traffic hHndlini:r.. 
. fo mPt.('rs is us~d for the "DX" tratlh· han<ilin~. ~ehe 
<thairmen of a11 Vhrilance Committ.P~s are l"P.quehte-rl 
to n"r;ort prog-ress to the AffM with a Hst. of mern
lwr... for ')Ur records. 

f!CTQ handled t.he greatest number of messages. 

2CGB iB making room for a l.a.rger transmit.tcr~ 
2AlJU op~rntt-R on. 4.0 metertj al! the Ume nuw that 
eollege i!-. over, ;?.HIM b!.tid l:A.f.i'C are ne½' ().lt.S. 
:'.!CGS i.~ busy at. .Ptttte~on'R br,:,adca~Ung 6r~tion. 
:~ARB b.a~ ::H'.t.tnet,.hing "up hif4. 8.leev~." 

~~WR l,oa.st.s a new :250 WHtt f.ran~11itter. :2CRP i.w 
on rt:"gu.ia.rlyo 2CDit~ !~llA.\V a.nd ::!CRP urtt a.ll on l>:(0 
m.l:"t•:!l'$, VYhe1~e they elairn traffic o•ig;ina.tP:'I, ~ZB i5 
ki:tcking lt mast. 2CDR ·!:'I 1:i.sing un 8 tube 1'1.'d,ifwr. 
'.·!BKR wtt11t..:. to be an O.H.S. 

2QS mov~<l. tu North PLalntleJd. 2CEE f•Pt:r~te~" 
on ~~O meters with fine re<,uJts, 2(~qz I<-'t ill works on 
a 180 meter wavelength. A. f~w :.:;t.ation.s in DL-;trict 
No. :t arP- on the black li.~t Tor non-t"t::f.H,!r.ti:n.~. They 
ha.d. twt.ter wat.ch their strr,. 2BQA has ta.ken unto 
him.self a. wlfP~ but he continueH to operaLe. 

2BZJ ·.s nt:a::1t wa,R struck by lightning. ~2'CG.K ttllW 
works on 20 and 40 meters. 2BUY and ZCXY ar<> 0ff 
until falL 2.E1'C 18 T.,.building his. rY;!"(:titier. '.i!CPD 
hand.led the mo::tt ~l'ieT"Sf'y traf'fi«.~. 2.API is in operation 
Hnd ready :t'or traffic. 

Traffic: ~AT. 'i; 2CTQ, 28; ;!CYV, 4; ZA,f A, 6; 
ZADlJ., :1; 2BIM, 6: 2ATE, 1: 2BW, !5; ~HAW. 2:!; 
;;icRP,. 9; ZCDR~ 5; 2ACO. 4: 2.c,1.z. J 1 ~ 2AEK, ~; 
:tCYW., -1.; iCYQ., 14; 2CPD~ I$:•~; !?BUY. 2.f.. 

:MIDW.EST DIVISION 
P. H. {luinby, Mgr. 

.N. 'EBR~SKA i.s. •.1oted. fiJt' ~t.s sio.rms ~nd, c.ertainJy 
lived up to It.~ r-ernttation lhh~ 111onth~ High 
vdnds c~rippled the :-u1tennia ~y,;;te.r.n~ of. n10Et of 

the ad.Ive i:.ta.tiunf4. in Omaha. 9DUO and f¾NL lost 
towi;;n;. .and fiDUH wa.~ dam.av.Pd, Fe"v aedab ·1-vfmt 
thron.Kh withont sorr.ie dR.ma.v.e. 'I'emporai'y MUtPnnRli 
s.m•ve the p~ll'fHh11;; .in most ca::,e:-;.. ~>NL i::. ha.ndliny. a 
lot uf Oma,ha tra.fl\~ . 

SBNU is ·busy i:.r0tting his 40 metRr ,\-\et ori the n.ir 
agHin. 9DPS wa~ in Omaha recently. He has .m.adt'. 
r,lan~ .for hi1:1 sat'.<.ltion for thi8 fall. HA WH ifl heard on 
40 a.nd 80 m.t·ter.:.. 'iiBFG i;, back 011 ttO. He i.s ,~on
:,i.,:,;tt"nt. and get~ g:(_:,od ""DX .. ; nnw Jet'.R s1~f> i!Ome tratfir. 
On~ th.ing nflt:"ded in this ~tate h"1 ,:ld1edt1if'fl'.. lf all 
~tat-ions will make i.t & voint to- t-irrang€- ..:eheriuie~ 
with 4 c,r r; diffcr,ent &.i.tttion-i. in a:;; many directions, 
traffiC' -:,vi.It cPrtainly he nu~d -for in muc·h beh.Rr 
shttpe. Lung j1.1mJJ.s iu~ nut uee.1:ff1sary t1..ud should be 
kft in favor of' a di:-rt.ance \vhieh can he consis.Lt•nt]y 
\!','t!tked 11.nder .~All conditions. 

With ·wNP going not'th ag.ain, ltll BLationq, 8hould 
.fit'y·!'t: in or, ~(•'ftie of thi.'l inte.re;;t.fng- and VM.luable Wiff·k 
HB.F'G and ~HOQ a1·~ new O.k.S. 

!:)RDlJ u[ Lincoln ha::; ,,~orked a dn;,~t::•n fr,relg-npr!4.. 
H.P works both eoa.st~ in dR.yli.ght on 20 mete:r:,1. f1uAC 
t.s having a Ht.tie httrd luck. ';},,\KS had a fire at hi~ 
home nnd. now hf" is t:1kk. A e,.!1.wrt froin Australia 
WTt~ quite a ,'onie. O"E:HW ho_pe.~ · to ke,e,p his ~t~.tion 
go•inR: aJl 8T11nmer.~ 1.10(,1,C promh~es. ;;;urn(' a~t.ron. 
HBOQ 1~ a rerr1.11ar. HP.N ,vorklf><i 6TS in dayiiP.'ht on 
'20 met~M. ~)CGO et'rt.ait1ly ha!:t &. lot of punch< 

Trame: !JNJ,, 25; \lDUO. 18; f1-I\ WR, 18; (•CIM, 13; 
!]C,rr .. ,?.;: !-IEH~ 2; ~IPN~ 4~ ~HX;Q. ,i; 0EHW, 2; 
flBOQ, ~: Hl<DU, L 

MI:,;SOIJRI ---Thanks for th<' kports, OM! W,, 
ha:vt" the h~.-;t round :reprf.'Rt->ntat.ion of al.l ~t.:(:tion~ r,f 
the t=:-tate of the '.':l:e.a,son. 

Statiom:i in ;st.. Louis eounty are now un<ler 9.D:K":N, 
ThnRie, ·t,,.vho did not report ¥ ... Dl'rt!(:J.ly this month take 
notic~. f1DM.J .i.'S doinv. ·!O meter w,:n·k on an ~ root 
aerial. !1ZK upera,1RR on 40 8-nci ~.(I meters, 9ACI ii 
off for the r11onth. iiBHI made a new t.ransfonnPr 
Sita:dong not rnentionf>rl re:t:Hn:ted no traffic. BULB 
:n1d 9BgQ h~ .. ve recf'hred their fl.R,S, 

We ·1;,rf•Icom~ the following nt-w ::H.atfor1q r~~port.in~ 
for tbe n,.,.t time: \lDVF, \)CDF anri 'iiEBY. 9DEU 
15 t.o visit on the i:'!aKI: eoast. !JDIX .ttot down io ~~O 
a'f1d 40 mP.tPr6:- vdth his. transmitter. HDNO i.s _gi:,ing 
down. OCDF n:n<l. 9ARA ·1;,rnrk on HO meter~ w·lth n 
l;.\7:cttts ei.t(ch. },l('E;O has R .&):Htrk-eoH ar:rd. "tivf-rH un 
'170 mete.h,. iH)VF US-f''tl, two :tol-A~t-!. u-u 40 ttnd ~(J 
1net.~r.s. ~•DAD went tn St. Louig to ftt~i. a Joh for the 
i-;iJmmer, 9TH took his :-,;et. 1:.-, -~amp. sCYK ha:-:t heen 
s::1:i.perimenting. HAOB hRs insta]lerl some "H" t11be~. 
\:,f)A,g 1::noved ·hls !Kd: ag,ain. tlllZO ls ln Mexi,~i.J . 
9HUE handled a few ,n~ssag~,, 

All O.R.S. ln Dist. No. 3 1•,;ported. HDWK ls r,a,,k 
,fjfter con~friPrahle :'J.b!"l~nre from the 41.fr flBSH did 
a :lot of exper-imPnting and handle.d a (t.'W n1e.s;.;..a_ge~ 
t.r• ke,,ep in fr!'-cH'tiee. 
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!JST and UTJ t.ake the pl'ize for traflic-handling. 
NPW stations helped to boost the lr-.;ffic t,,tals. \)FF' 
.rece.ived his O.R.S. UHam'' visits are 8gain being 
eonsidered; You fellows know what traveler~ the 
K.aru;a,.~ Cjty fellows art'". Watch out! 

IIC:HE handled a "bunch" of traffic. 9C:TG did fine 
'"DX" work on -40 met.ers. !!LJ $ticks to higher 
wavelengths. 9BLU i,:ets ,mt well wiih a 201A. 
~DLH does the same with a UV202. 9AYF flooded 
everything with water in the basement. 9BYN 
burned out his plate t.ran,t,1,former. !JBWX operatei-;. 
on ~O meters4 

Traffic: !IDMJ, 11 ; !IIJXN, 2; \lZK, 0 ; llB.f}Q, 10 ; 
!lBHI, 14; tHlVK, 2; IIAOB, 5; 9CYK, 6; llBUE, 4; 
ilUVF', 17: 9DAE, 2; llCHE, 117; ilDWK, 5; [JBSH, 
6; !lADR, -i; 9FF, 16: 9ELT, 9; 9ST., !JR; 9EEZ, 5; 
!;END, 25; 9RR, 4; OZD, 2; 9TJ, ,h,. 

lOW A-Beck, 9CZO, of Dist. No. 1, has resigned. 
Send your. rf:'ports to A.D.M. Watts at Clear Lake 
until a new D.S. has been appoin.teai. 

Mrs. ~lAXD haRn't. given him a chance to ei-e,!t hh; 
antenna yet. HBCD gets plenty of traffic from pass
ing tou.rists. HHK handled a lot on 40 meters. 9DOA 
has been digging trenches for water mains so that 
he can buy a. vihroplex. 9BZE was busy at college. 
!lllAU handled a little traffic. 91:>;fA has alarted to 
rebuild. 9CGY hasn't been ahle to get his pole up 
y.,t, 1lCS burned out his tubes. DMS operates on 40 
meters, 9CZC had lrouhle with his filter. \1AE1'' and 
9DEX have n "50" operating on 40 meters. 9A 'F'W 
is 1narried. 9BKV~s mast L.:; all right, but his tubes 
are burned out. \!BEW and (IDXW ar,• r.,building 
t.heir ~t;ationa. 

1rraffic. OHCD. 82; ~)HK, 65; 9DAU, ,i; {JBZE, 6; 
9CS, 1: 9AI<iD, 2; 9CZC, 4.; HDMS, 6; 9DEX, 14; 
!IBKV, 17. 

KA NSAS--But. for the eall of the g1·eat outdoors, 
our t.otal would be high. 9EHT represented Law
r<,nce this m,mth, 9DNG has his tube at last. 9ZE, 
e.x-9AOGi, hat1 left for the \\Yt~1,t <!oast to operat~. 
9BVN expects t.o follow him. 9BMZ is one of the 
bi?~t r,ole 'V'Ftulters in the_ ~tale. HDMZ is using 40 
meters. HBVN handled a bunch of traffic. 9CKM 
has gone to Colorado. 

9ACQ has a new city location. HCVL has a ufiver"' 
working-. 9CFI has a ·•250•• and is building a~ain. 

l1CCS worked NRRL, aZYI. a2YG, a:!BK and z1AO. 
He hea~d j1AA, How about it, OM? 

Traffic: 9llVN, 33; 9BGX, 10; 9CVL, 4; !)J<;HT, 5; 
f!DNG, ll; l1(:F'I, 3; 9CCS, 12. 

·------
NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 

I. Vermilya, Mgr. 

A'l'TENTION: New England Division! To stimu
late intere.st in FAST tralnc, schedules~ complete 
Jogs, and good operating and routing, A.D.M. 

CnshinR; Vlill fiJe six Special Prize 're-5t Mf:>s~ages 
monthly for the next six months. 

The meK~a._ge~ will bear. no indication that they are 
t.i~t. 1nessag€g. rrhey will be addressed to perl';on~ 
where delivery ean he made ,vithout trouble. The 
placf:' of origination and d.elivery will always he dif .. 
ferent. The text will not disclose the fact that. it is 
a ""rest" message. rrhe route of each messag~,! must 
bP had or no prizei; will be donat«;>d. A tracer will 
follow ea.ch "Test,. message hy mail. and eac•.h station 
l'i?eeiving this tracet· is a~ed to designate the ne:.:r.t 
station to whom this mes~age was given and the day, 
hour, and minute trJLn~mitt.ed, in the proper columns~ 
'fhf:'n mail this traeet· to the 'nl!xt station. '"Phe trac~1· 
should follow the route or. t.he message. arriving at 
t.he d~Jivery station about two dayR after the 1·nei;1~ 
sage. 

A Prize e:trb month will be given: The names of 
sbttions handling the message making t.h~ hest, time 
(miles per hour) and having the tracer i,ompleted 
properly to- 1:dmw t~orrect routing, will he placerl in a 
"Hat." at Hl2'adqua.rters and one name will be drawn~ 
'To this station will go the Monthly Prize. 

'rHINGS TO REMEMBER 
"Forward all messages ·promptly. 
K~~p a log t.o show whe:re each message came 

from and who you sent it to. 
B., sure l.f> have the number, address and text right 

before OKing. 
Fi'1 in and forward n trar.er Pl'omptly when l'e• 

cdve<l to b, sure of your chance at the prize. 

L~t's- sue how fa~t you can put a meB:sage -aero~s 
New Bngland. If you can't. ·beat a man walking, no 
1,H·lze wHJ be glven~ 

NEW HAMPSHIRE--1YB has dosed for the sum
mer~ Other stations 1nui:;;t be on the job to handle 
their team.c. lBFT is building a. new radio shack at 
Wv~rhill. He wiH he on about the 20th. Anyono 
hearing his signals please srnd him a report .. lBNK 
is in a flying boat and will not he on the air until 
fall. IA VL will be operating on eighty meter,;. 
Kindly give him your traffic. 

Traffic: 1YB, 67; lBJF, 58; lA'VL, 45; lBTF, 17. 
MAINE--A.D.M. Wheelden wants to hear from all 

Maine amateurs who are <>n forty 1neters. He ad• 
vises others to get down thert! :al;l. they are n:tissing 
s<5mething. He worked all but the f,th, 6th and 7th 
inspection districts and Porto Rico on f:ort.y .meters 
in daylight with a UV201A. l.PD is moving t.o Con
necticut and lAUR has taken his place as D.S. lF'M 
will be off all summer. IBHR has sent in his resig
nation as D. S., but we don't know whether to recog
nize It. or not. We hope t.o have ~Olll';"!). reJ)Ol't.'i frum 
Augusta next month. lEF and 1HB "went to Wis
easset to i:i:ee "Yl'NP off fol' the no-rth and while there 
they saw lMY, tCKP, (lC:X.X and 4DM. lVF has a 
fifty watter on the w·ay. lKL it, City Corre~pondeut 
for a. paper in his town. and he iR working bard for 
the League. FB, OM, kc>ep up the i:ood work. 

Tra!lic: l.EF. 43: lKL, 13 : lHB, 14. 
EASTERN MASSACHlJSET'TS ·-- IAEO is using 

Tungar bulbs in his plate supply circuit. !NV is 
using a 48 jar ehemfra I rectifier without a titer. 
lIU sent in his first report. lGA operatei-, on forty 
meters most of the time. He worked aeross the At
lantil~ a number of times in daylight, once using a 
twenty meter wavelength. IBUO handled some traffic. 
lZW has been changing his transmitter and receiver. 
lBZQt sent. in a good traffic report. He has a line 
new loeation. 1AAC~1ZO is. going t.o live in Spring
field. Good luck, to you, OM. lKY has a temporary 
lfo~nsed s-c:1 t:. lCUL. nt Saunderst.awn, R. J, 1BBG 
1.rn,l lEW have combined stations. 

lAYX will not he operating this summer. He will 
be on the ftir airain in October wiU1 a new transmit
t.er. 1AIR is ready for the short wave summer. 
lADM lost his mast in a. recent i:.torm~ He will he 
in Maine till college opt!rtl:5. lAHL has cnmP to life 
,rnd is on forty meters. lACI has a new "sky hoop" 
and fa rel:n:iilding. lNT is quiet. lCC works every
thing there is to wnrk. lUW works fori?ign station~ 
on forty and twenty metpr~. 1SE did some good 
twenty met.er work with England. 1 AQY lost his 
antenna syi;;tem in a rec.ent storm. He hopes t.o work 
WNP. A .few stations failed to .report. Will th,.y 
pleaRe do ~o nex.t month? 

1'.raffic: 1CC, 1: 1 UL, 4; lAG-J, 2: lSE, 6; 1 Qffi, 
10; lA VY. 2; 1BBY, rn; !HCN, 13; lBUO. 64: lCPQ, 
G: lCOT, 26; .lGA, 58; lQEO. 26; lCEQt, 4; nu. 22: 
\LW, ,1; lNV, 12; lBZQ, 112; lKY, 9. 

WESTERN M.ASSACHUSETI'S-lCLN, using ona 
''S" tube and a 100 henry choke with R. 20 Mfd. c,on-· 
dense!" bank, is reported a$ •·~nc." '.rhi,c:; shows what 
a fllter <!an be made to do. 10M and lARH aw, do
ing w<ell with a pure D.G. filtered note that is a 
lnod"1 for all to shoot at.. lAMS tuned the :l20th 
ArtillPry's new 20 watt ~1:it and after a week-end of 
:&\VCRting blood he rt::ported that two of the "fi.vers'' 
\">t~~l"e Kenotrons. They -wouldn't oscillate hN•ause of 
rhe uminus'' grids! Quick, Kruse, the hypodermi<.- ! 
1 VC \Vas heard in Australia with one little giant in 
the sockett and an antenna twenty feet high. "'Weed 
·l.''ITI and reHp t" [XU has set a t.rap fur a 250-watter. 
He has four "fiftie~.u o-n forty and twenty metcrH. 
.l.ARF.~ says his UAirbraken _No. 20 receiver is ·doin~ 
fine this summer. rCB8. f.8QQ, f8BV and ilER all 
heard with a loud speaker volume at. lAWW. He 
workled UER and g2F':M on the forty meter band. 
1 AlN is at. Pleasure Beach, Conn., fur the summer. 
1ABf' is getting a new 250-watt bottle, 1AEP should 
be a good traffic station as he has a 50-watt bottfe 
and 1ABF's old transformer. !AAY is doing •"DX" 
with a 250-watt Mullard tube. 1.AAY will be found 
on the t"orty meter band soon. The vnl11me of traffic 
has slumped, although lPY, !BLU, l.APL and lAWW 
are active. [BIZ is handling a. l0t. nf fot''Y HJt?t('t' 

traffic. I VC was high man for Weslern Massachu
setts this month. 
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IAAL and lAKZ handle rnessagffl regularly <>ach 
month. 1AKZ ii:; a. guod r~lay point .f.or northe1·n 
town:,:; in the ;:;late. L:\.SU is on eighty meter . .;.; with 
twn transmitters. lBBP moved to Bnst-0r1. !HIP has 
bet=n bm;y af. Rchoot lBQK h.a,s worked :E!"iurope ~Hl 
fut'ty met.era. :Ma~(H1 iK a 111ne (,t1'e-r.ator. 1DB is on 
~;.ve1Iings after putting the "',J u.nior. op./" to bedn lJE 
is 1'€'b11ilding. LXZ ift doE-ing for the Rummer. Th~ 
;:.;dwoi i.s losing lAAC., who gra.duate<l... lBAL 1~ on 
con:sistentiy and has a wicked &i.gna.I. .I.AJtM ls a. 
11ew Lt•omi.nster st..ation with .a good operator. 

Traffic: !CLN, 6; 1ARE. 14; 1BIZ, 2,!; lAPL, I; 
lf'Y, I; !AWW, 22: J.BVR, l; lBLU, 4.; !AAL, 
JAKZ, f>; lAS1J", (1; lBIP, 2; lBQK, 2; lDB, 12. 

RHODE ISLAND-Things are ?:oing ,wen if it is 
::iumme:r~ 'I'ratuc is picking' up on .forty metC'1·s, 

lAHE has built a new 1·f•celvt:'1' which Is producing 
results. C.M. lDP has the rebuilding fewr. 'fhe 
Pawtur.-ket ugang-" are requested to report to him on 
or before the 13th of ~ac,h month. 

1.ttWV of Pr.ovidenee has sent. an even dozen 
•;ttv('rs'~ to eternal 1·esL J.1.-\."WE w·ork'r.'f.l the four 
corner~ of the earth~ lABP operat.es on f<,Wl:y rnr
t~n.. 1BHI reports. 1BCC delivers his tnessat?.:es in 
!,enmn. 1A1D is on frequenily~ Her traffic total is 
}!'.OOd for ihi.s tlme t)f :~·\:ar. lll-lZS ha:-!. moved to 
the ""untry. He \vorked Australia and New Zealand. 
J.OW is temporarily off. 

(AOA has done some good work .at Newport. l AFN 
\Vilt continue to ouer·ate durini,?; the ~ummer. 1BQn 
l;,,; get.ting rei:.dy to lenve thi~ life of ~ingle hHs.s. 

lAAP i,epurts West"rly traffic light. A n;;w twenty 
and forty mM;er reeeiver. ha~ hef'n constructed. LB VB 
and 1AAP are ~!'<~i:tin,g ready for forty meter work. 
Dr, Jlplfrich and 1BVB are tu i:~ondur.t f.orru:> ~?Vp1?ri
rr1ent~ in beam transmission. I'nspedor Tong ,;~1sited 
\.Vl;";.;te-.rly a fev.~ ·wc:·.eks ag.u, He i:.•heeketl lAAP ~nri 
1BVH and (c_)tlfld things ok. He logged :,:.orne c0111-

1netcials and from the kJvk.s of h(s log: there ar~ ~.ume 
t.:.bip .. ops0 v.vho will be IookJing for a j,.1b, 1:rhe -main 
h1t('rt'erence camE" from w·sA ,vho l'UU.St improve his 
decrement. 

Traffic: 1II, 4; 1AID, Rl; lABP, 7; 1AWV, a; 
1 A WE, 10; lBHI. 5; rncc, \36; 1AOA, 14; lAAP. \); 
!BVR, 24. 

CONNECTICUT-A.D.M. Comstock has res;gned on 
,v~eount of the pressure of hfa bm::iness. Mr, H. E. 
.Nichols, 60 Benham An,., .Hridgeporl., Conn., 1.HM, 
ha.s bPfll appointPrl his succes~tn•. Givf:' him your sup .. 
port, fellows. We expe(:t to ReP. Borne Coniwct~lcut f';tate 
.t·elay :ROUTES functioning ai:; soon as he gets. the 
reRui+,itanizath_.n under WRY. By the time this ls in 
print Headquarter.s stal'fon, lMK. v,;,Il] be operatin,~ 
('•VC•l'Y noon hour, on. the- ;'J.1'.5-42.8 'fnf.'.te-r wn.vel~ngth. 
lm,nd .. , 

Praffie: J.AVX, r:,: lAPC:, l; !ZL-1AVW, ,;; HY. 
7; !BGO, 7; JBNM, 9; lADW. 14; ICKP, 2,; lMY, 
118. 

NORTHWESTERN I>IVISION 
Ev,rett lGck, M.rr. 

IT _i~ good to see most s:ation~ on the lower wave~. 
'l he summer slump xs not f:10 pronounced this 
year. ltJs also giorious to note that the-re is a 

new :-1tat.ion opening for every one that dose::.;. '!'be 
r.,.M. ifi one of the 1mfo,-tunat.e ones: he i~ <'.a.mping
for the summer and ean.!'t r,uf"h a kPy until October. 
P)f'a~e report a bit earlv a.~ mail deliveries are r.ath .. 
,~r poor~ -

WAgHINGTON-The A.D.M. mges ;,on tr, 3nange 
::-;d1r•<lules w,ith the 8(ati1.1n!-i you 1,1tor.k rno-.t eon
Rh•t~ntly. ~I'hP r'2-al traftt(• l~ta.ti,.m~ of the fu
turf' wi1T vtn.rk nn ;;;ehe<lnle~ Pick your \va-w~
h"nsrths and :-ctstions makin~ the ,upoint*' svs .. 
(',pm and you w~H he F.<urpri~f'd how traffi(" tl).r,ures W-iil 
jump. 'i'IX is ]ea ving: and 7 AO will assume his rlu
"l~es a$ D.S~ 7AO has a run·ody (entitled urm ''fl"'orever 
BfowinY, Hott.le.s',. 7B,.J is doing ::, .... ;.me :-3hort-w.ave 
•-·Koerlmentinfl'.. 7KlT an<l 70T hea-rci Euroue.an ~ta-
1/1)n.s rev,ularLv. 'i'OY i~ camping ·1..yith 7MN, a port
ablP flf-t, 7 ABF h\ operator on the "P!'esfriPnt 
Grant." 7A-fA sold hi~ ,ger. to 'hi"' 65-Yeltr.-old Dad, 
7FD is Ji!i?t~lng hi!'l Ret, rt?ady fur 20. ,iO, ·and SO n1eter 
w~:irk, '7JJ_g~ and Px-llCL, hopes to be going this falt 
7Vv A will operate nu 80 meters. 7ABB·" t'elayed a few 
lwfure going away. · · 

n _T!Aalflc: l"A4i!, \7 ;_ 71?.F, 11; 7<;!,Y:; \0; JHJ, 9; ?,;;;UE, 
' ~ ' HR. 6 ; ii DC,, u ; ~ ,vs, 5 ; t 2£; • .;1 : Ill M.~ ,1 ; 'lJ ' 
!.; "iAHF, 2. 

OREGON-One rnn hear '" many stations on the 
a.ir a,ij in the i];ond old. winter time~ The :routes in 
the state a.i-·e <:'t.'(,·rkin,g "'\'Nell and any r,art of thE.i ~1:ate 
can be rea~~.herl at. any t.i:me, Tw~nr.y meter i:.tations 
are increasing in number.. ,A number of. feHow,'l have 
gone no.rt.h. V.focan:d~:s r.u:•~ fiJl'='d by newcnmerft and 
fe1Jows who a.re home _fron1 ~i:hoo1. Snme of the 
f~ugene fiellow~ a-re eonunercial "\;ps" for the 
f~ummer. '7GQ is on t.he 0 Deway.,,.,, ~LR i.& (,fl the 
"'Mazama" and two others are :in A!n.skan watefi!;. 
IEC t.ake-s the cake for the hig:hei;;t traffic t•cport~ 
'L/\.JB is an a,!tlve eon:ipetitor. 70K i~ on with a 
new 0 ~';0". 7MF~ 7LS. 7:HH, and ?FR are doing ~,vt~U 
on 80 meters. ·7AV~ a c:onf:tistr•nt station ln Portland 
pholl€s n~ei-:-;:..agaes ~o any i;1a1i «:--f the city. ·7 UJ ban~ 
1.Ued traffic for NRRL. 7 KG ha.:d a ,-,if'r:iragf' battery 
_plate tn:lppiy, ~iOZ is so pro1:<perou~ "hopping bells~' 
that his "flv~rn may he a •''iHly .. ,::.oon. 'HW n1ov~d 
but is on with a ""fifty"" a.nd a nf:.'w antenna, :e~ugerie 
amateurs axe c-1.)-0l,)<:t:ating ,vdth the n.~dlo Dea.it!~ 
A1,;,o<':iat.ion in t.n\eing .B.C.L. con.1-plaints. 
r. Tiaffi~~:,., 7~C .. , H~"lri ?A~~~ m~; 1lAV,. ~); 7GQ, 16; 
,MF, 9, ,Ah.f,, 1, ,FR-.ACM, 1, 

lDAHO-Thfa stale is a.lmo~t :a~ 1ict.ive a~ it wa;.. 
1ast winter. The tihort-wa.vf.'B hnve doomed the old 
:~ayJng that -~·adio i~ no good in summer~ \i'{hat'l'i 
Wt>ong \."dth the t.raffi.c. t.f~ta1~ Y lt. 13,:>~rnl:! t-tr.arl},(ti that 
a. Mate the ,;ize. of Idaho reportf'd ~'nv traffic~" tY A. 
!i:\:'lth a •·fifty>t on 40 metp.J';-4 rumnnmicated ~,;;:ith 
NRRL sevi:~ral time.8. 71JH ha, 1eft for California, 
7KI is at thE" National Guard f:nearr.1.1:,m~nt, at Boi$.e, 
'i'SI l~ a.t !.ia_lt Lake. 7M U i~ re~uH.iHng~ "HJL hopes 
b.is new 0. w·. \vill let him operate. 

.M'.ONTANA-Vlith rhe .:~p1•·ing t.ha.w~ i'..'.~1.:m~ ,ionw. 
t~ea] aetivity fr.om the Hutte 1:l.istric.t, exploding the 
idea that~ 0 :,.rou can't do anything in Butte in the 
t,ummer time•i. 7NT wo1~ked NRRL and tlCST. -;nn 
was beard in Chile, '"; AC! lo~t no t.im.e In putting 
ni:1 a ~i.a.tion ·when he 1:m>vE'd to Hamilton. 7(;K h~ 
dQ.iny. .radio ~a.le~ \",'Ork. 7G8 operated at 7NT, 7FL 
is ,,~orking hard to get _hi.<:t s:tation in p,hapP and to 
if£!t in lini? for .an 0. R.S. {Ji'B,. OM !) 1."4o l'ePO!'tS 
we-re i·eeeived fro-tn <)ther parts of the gt.ate on «ui
count of ehanging A.n . .M•s. 7i\1B iB rt:t'.onstruct1ng 
~fa ;:,tatfon. '/ZU i.s on t.he ;;:tlr .again. \Velcome ! 
1l'he A.D.M·. has taJk,e~l to s.evend ,::,f the Montana 
"i,ang", They de:tJlore t.he rliffirulty bad in working 
l~aeh other, \Vh:ctt do yvu aay. ft!llow:,.,~ to a. '"MON
TAN it TEST NIGH'T"' e~t.,~h n10nth. Letts uqSO" 
with ~nrne "ltCC" .;~tuff. Try t.he tir~t tt.TH.i third Sat,.. 
urdayH 11.t noon,. 6, ti~ 10, p.ru.~ and midnight. ;s,.~nd 
·•cq. MONT .H thr.ee times before y;::~u"t' ea.H. R,~1-.ort. 
n;,si:tlt.8 in yl1Ur mnnthJy repm·t. ~rn~ A.D.M~ '1,fr'(JU[d 
like to have pictured aud t-.t.adon dt:'.Sel'i_µtions. with 
.lietivities anci t-ehed.ules. 1MX has submitted h1~. 
He ha..-; a 5 '1;•r '-'i'Orking on trither 78 f.H' g~ nwtPr~. 
He w1-1,nt,s schf'tPJ\es vdt.h i:.ta.tions ,,/ho can wurk him 
"l'ta~sday. '\Vrrtnot1~dayt f'riday and Suuday betwe?n '1 
i<n,d. Iii :30 t·"'· __ . ,. ... , 

l1·afflc: +MX, 1.19; ~NTJ' .. 1~; ,DD, .a,, 

PACIFIC IHVISlON 
M. E. ll,tcCreery, Mgr. 

EVERY member ,.,f the Division ehould ,H,nd his 
T<'port to l.he C.M. or D.S. not. lat<>r thau thP 
twelfth of th't" ·month in ol'der that they gt_:t to 

Hart.ford in time for {~ST. 
All A.O. M.'s are l'E<tuested to r,-<>t reports from 

their rdliliated dubs. 
A grn.duaJ st::"t.tling of the itwty fttid t.wenty n1ete1' 

w.:,:.w_i.k-n,gtb bands haft taken place, 
Arizona reports during :.iummer for the fi.tst tirne 

in hiRtory~ 
Hawaibtn st&.Hons are, V(•l°.Y ai;:ti-ve~ 
ln Nevada. A,D.M. Srnati. i.s away fo.r a. >shot+. time. 
ARIZONA-GANT) has movfl'd to Superior, Arizona, 

fr)r th~ .~nmm-er. He -i~ opt:rating: on fnrty mel~ts, 
~JAAM is. a1~o on -fo-rty mf:'teri:;, f;'RJ::ni and 6RQM 
HY'P Hdhre. 4:!CSO was heard in many forciy.n lnn<l~ 
h1::-5frie~ doin~ go0d 'p;ro.rk a,t. home,, He ha~ Rnmt:' 
'.~(:~_?duies for~tyamc 'h-1nrlHng: RT1.d. did V;:rry gn()d ... ~'{Wk, 

J. raffle: U .. ,SO. 1G7. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. - It·'" expected that 

~nod a(•Hvity wi11 last throu.g-ho11t the :,.iumrner 8-i?-a ... 
·~(Jn. A few nF;,·r 0.R.S. ha,vf> been a:Ppointerl. OtherR 
h:a.vP- heen CiHH::e]lerl. }\_ l(it. of goorl 'wr,rk ha~ lieen 
done by Vigilance- Con1mittees at Los A.n~etes, \Vhit-
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tier, I-'asadena and San Diego. Some fellows are 1·e
huilding their ,tat.ion:;. Most of the .fellows 1.?t3e forty 
meter wav~Jength. A bunch ii.re working on tw~nty 
meter~. (HJTO is a new D.S. \Ve hope he \V.ill hold 
tn fiA LF"s old i;.tandard. Praetically +?very 8tation 
owner haR hb eye on a tnerit certificate. 

6CNK is do:.ng guod. .low riowe1· ,vor.k, ()()P has 
he~n tJJ,H:.ratinR' aetively 6ince .s<!hool closed. 6APP, 
(iAHQ, 6CGO and (i.B,AS are on forty mete~. GAIB 
i;:; !'t"building. (iZH-6XBQ. hnR bt:!en exper·imenting. 
t)ZQ i~ on the air~ using a .. fiver" wit't!_ crydtal con
trol. HCiF'J ;yas hearri. in N.Z. tJAHt.l is the first 
San lJil:'go s1.tt,\..\on to cmnmunieate v1rith N.Z. and 
HawHii. 1rHAD ha~ trau~rnitters working on both 
forty and ~•ig~tty m.eters. (lSB has a new ante!1na 
and l:ounterpoH4P. HCH.X ,:rill he o~ twentr n1e1..ers 
this i:-ommer. G'fS. CA.JI~ iJAGK, t'iBUR. i)CAE and 
~iCGW are the most aetive i;,tations usiug twenty 
nwter ,.vavelemi:th Liaud~. Three .. (,ps" at 6TS keep 
the 3ta(,iun on the air. ,:u\..J [ workPrl a "1/" l1$-in~ 
•.inly <H) o,;,cillato1~. GZBE ha~ x new .. fifty,'' GA.KW 
is waiting for ;:,, new tube. tiCGW is working every
thing in ~ight: h(~GK 1rn~ ct 2fl1J w~tter: 6AHP, 
GCHZ, 6C1X snd ofllTR of Whittier :ere c<msistently 
tVul'king good ''l)X." 6CSS complains of powPr leaks. 
f.iUA h, ltslng a :"it.I watter. Pa:,..ad-ena ~t.ations han .. 
died most nf rhe traffic. Don't compel them to do all 
the \-'-·or.k. f""tlnws. l;i8BQ worked jlAA. tiCMQ still 
01,erate.s ,:,u Jon rnPtP-r~. (lBJX, 6AF'G_, 6C8W anri. 
GVC l\t.!ep Loi:; AnRe1es on the map. f!iRJX is C.M. 
there. Give him your t/OOp(>ration. 61H awaits a. 
fifty. dBQR L-; trying 5 lneters. ,;;BRA has _gt;ne to 
sea: h,. left another "'op" on the jub. GRF and 6CTO 
certahily havr- thdr t.r1..-1ubh;'$. fiPL has given up his 
appointments fnr -"' ft-w year;,. The :Los Angeles. 
Vhdl~nce C!.1mmittee ift under WH)'. 

EveryiJnP ln Dist. No. a if~ ,vorking on the shortei
,,~avdengths. r:AKZ and 6ASV have dropped their 
·.,.vavt>iengths and are going ;:.till lowf:l'. 1:;J J has iu
~t.ailed pyr('X Htllt!nna in;:;ulation. f)CMD .and f1AAN 
are making pians .for faH. 6CAQ 1R most, aetive. He 
,vorki..!d :,:ever al •· Aussiett" and "Z'i:-.·• a8 w·t!"!I a.s 
NRHL. 6CDG- ha.-i in~ta-lled a chemical rectifier, 

Traffic: t,cno, 33: 6HU, 28. liGGO, 19: 6AHQ, 18; 
/iBWY, U; 6CNK. !J; 6CHX, G; ~AIH, 5; 1\HAS, 8; 
tiOP. :.~; 6C1A, 5; GUS, 13: 6NE. 10. GA.II. 18; 
f,'fS. 1~; 6AGK, i); GBBQ, 128; 6CMQ, 56: ;;RN, ax; 
HHUR. 20 : 6A HP. 12. (;T.J A, 5 ; tlCSS. n ; 6CIX. 12; 
i\At'U, 45: 61:tBV, f; : GB.IX, 24 ; GCSW, 21 ; 6IH. J; 
i.JtF, P: 60F. 17: UCTO, Hl: 6VC, 6:3: 6CGW. 14; 
tlCAE, 1: fiCGK, 1g; 6GMD, 2; 6CA(l, 2,1; 6AA-6CDG, 
11\; <!ASV. ZO; 6AKZ, '.!. 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA-The r<eport for this 
month is good fwom all distrfots. Traffic and "Dx·~ 
\"\

1·ork art> ;i1_h',t 1~1-; .i;rood ,o.1~ they w,c>re- la:.i.t 'Nini.er.. 
Berk~ley C.M_ is (,n hi!~ vac~tion. Mr. Doell sent in 
a fl nt> n 1 port, in his 8t.ead. Gel'itz ah,o sent U!:1- a .i;wnd 
rt1port. We look for great thingft Erom his direetion. 
Quement and Hecker turned in "A-1" reports. 

The Vi~rila':'lce Cornmittee:.i. of Oakland and Rerk
dey han<lled over. two hundrPrl complaints, most t)f 
,1/hich have- hPen re1!tified, Little amateur interfer
ence ·wa~ found. 

The San .Fr.anei:;co Polytechnic Radio Club handled 
14 mes.!:lages. and hope to have a larger and better 
lt'(~rwrt next nonth. The A.D.M. wnnt~ repnrt,s from 
t,~e 1~ffil_i~ted cnu~s. in his diRtrict. Get ro1.1r Club 
;-:ic'<.''f'•!Hlne~ bm,1y, i~1lows:. 

6lTF leads in "'DX" work. ,.vhile UOLP eolltinnes to 
i"op the list !:or messagPfi handlerl in district No, 4. 
tiA.JZ has 1.:ompietely overhauled his transmitter. 
fiCKV did ,c,:>od traffie handling work, GAMM re
ports rne::n-mg~;s ~=:":~ree. GALW and 6C.J"V m·e on forty 
meter;;; now. t',NX has a regular schedule ,-vith the 
½"Iibtlia.'1> (:CLP vH1rkerl all U.S. inspection difttricts 
using onP Hf\ver." lilJ:F' w,wkeri a2DY, t.'.•!AC. z.:~AE. 
e,2XA, zlAG. JlAA and NRRL. 1;~•y and 601 are 
:toin_g to to.ea thi~ ~11mmPr, 6HC i~ going; to f'XPeri
mi'.'nt ·with r1;-ttl ~hort, \VRVf'::. nnw R.:~hool i~ out, 

~HtW use~ two no watt.ers and R ~€'lf re<'tifying cir
('llit. r;cw fa N•morlelin~ his ~tation. GBQL j,- but-;¥ 
S\~lli.ng- and ln~talling broadca~t ret'l.!ive1•-:;, BA WW 
-i.vas heard in China. HAWT gRyf'> R11mmer makes no 
<liffer·~nce ln his :-iv:nai~. l>CHL did Piome fine work 
a8 long ?.~ hh~ tube 1a~te<l. 

GWP w•po-rbat that t.he Berk~ley Vigilance Committee 
has not )'ct 1·eceived ont;> eomplaint on amate,ur l'.ntcr
.fere·nce. Berkeley stationg are observing voluntary 
quiet hour:4. 6CEG iJ:1 arranging schedules and prom--

lses to handle more traffic. ,HlFU is building a 
"wuper-station" for traffic handling. hCO;p is on his 
vacation. !I.ARB moved to Oakland, He is with 
6C.l:tZ ( 6XBN) and we 110w •Jxpec.t to set- H "HE" 
:;tation on this fl.ide or the bay. HCLZ i),I operating 
on :fort.y meters. 6HP blows ties now in:-.tead of 
tube~. tiRW hung up sonie good forty meter records. 
6RQ delights in grabbing the messages. 6ANW i~ 
orie:rating on forty meters. HCTX ha:::. b€en busy with 
Seout meetings. SCTX worked Alaska and t!if <east. 
i.::oa~L v.dth h1~ hflver." The Richmond Vigilance 
Committee i13 funetioning smoothly. 

GBEZ is taking a trip around the world, He has 
a. small r.eceiver with him. Good luck and hon voy .. 
age. OM. t>ACT ha::; been teaching the eon1ing gen
eration rnathema.tics. HKR worked tiHV on i\>rty 
meters ~rune 14th. 6CCT ·is the ;3tar Rtation tor 
tra1tie handling. BettE>r so?nd 'em lu for r-hecking, 
OM. HCr.~.J is· fining ~ome .forty meter work. 

A resume of the r,epnrts ~huw:.,; that everyone is 
not going after tra!Tic as he should. The high power 
:-il:atiouti should handle mobt me;:;f!ages hut they are 
lowest in the reports. 1f s<_1rnc i:,f you would acc~pt 
and originate more v,1orth white traffic and not be un 
the air simply to he h~ard, rf'ports \!'lOuld he more 
intere~ting. To you feMows that have handled traffic 
I ::.,1:ay ~·on have don~ Wt~ll. J: hopt! that yon will in
crea.~e your batting avt'.ea_ge- in .July. Let's g:ive QST 
the higgc~J report ~Ver' for mid-summer. 

'l'raflic: 6AWW, 18, ,mW,~.; 6CLS, 10: 6AWT, 
70; 6GHL, 20: 6RFU, 6; 6CEG, 15; GC!LZ. 20: 6ANW, 
2'1; 6CTX, 26; 6AOA, ;;. ; 6CKV, 12; OA MM, ,1, 
6C,l"V, 2; 6ALW. 9; 6CLP, ,12; 6UF', 4: 6CFI, 1: 
iJBMW, 16; 6CJJ, 1; 6ADB, 6: flCCY, 2; 6AOI. 10: 
6MP, 4, 

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS-The Radio Club or Hawa,ii, 
;-:;tation 6HUC, iH on the air on forty meters. The 
·first 'night, of operation New Zealand~ Australia and 
SHmoa W"f.'re worked i,vith .. P'S" at the kf='y. 

fiCST. working on forty nwters, got hi~ ~i~nalR 
across without difficulty. IJCPO has dropped to a 
furty meter •wav~"length. HASR ha8 re-plaCf'fl his flat 
top wi.th. a (Hw-wire antenna. f:lBCG is doing s..sood 
work wi.th his re<.•Pivt>r. 

ROANOKE DIVISION 
W, T. Gravely, Mgr. 

NORTH CAROLINA- ':J'he increasing number of 
active Rta.tions has 1·outed the ;:.iummer 

4W;\u~Js" gone t,, Durham for the summer. 40G 
and -tLO are doing rr.ood 80 111ete-r work. :lA!i' is 
ho me fron.1 State College. 

1rratti.c: 40G. 20. 
':!~he District No. 2 rf:1J1ffl't cmne from 4MI to +JR 

hv Ntdio. 'I'he .Radio Inspector ·was at A.-:;hev1lle. 
Mmlt of the fellows now have first~r:lass licenses. 
4R·Y is at Montreat now. 4SX plays his saxophone. 
4UM is doing 1rood work. IVQ is at the Anniston, 
Alabama uorrc. camp. ~iGW has bt.!en .a~eepted in 
the U.S.N.R.F. .JN.J has a hard time ,,;et.ting 0n 40 
mt~ters. 4Ml iH u~ing a tt'.mpo1•ary antenna system. 

Trallic: •!RY, HO; 4MI, 11; 4N,T, 6. 
•lVQ and 4RY spent a wePk-end with 4T,J Rnd 4,!R. 

..i.,,,JS is home from colleg~. iIJR i?. having tube rroubte. 
'rraffic: 4~TR originated 11, delivered 2L nnrl re

layeti 25 1niesRages. 
·4BX is moving to Charlotte. We are sorry to los~ 

him as leader of Distrfot No. 4.. 4RW has. moveo 
again. •IMA-4N1' •are cm .,wry night. 4NT JUst re
turned from a two WPeks' trip on a ,\'.:mb-ehasPl". -~RX 
,:,iwrates daily from 6 to 7 ;30. lF!A visited the D.S. 

Traffic: 4MA-4NT, 19; rnx. 13; 4RW, 4, 
· VIRGINIA-~MK uses r,o, 20 and 5 watt tubes. 

:l'rI operates on 40 meters. !lAFX si:ffers from the 
ht~at in his attic. aCKA plans 1:1, qu~l:k i::hange~~ver 
scheme for 40 Rnd XO meter ~v~r_~.. !3SH an~ aAHL 
use thos<' wavelep!>:ths,. too .•. IL.I U ~ad t~e mumps. 
.~BS played tennis. llBNE 1s operatmg mcely. 

'l'ralftc: HMK, 10 ; ;jTJ, 6. 
;tA'I\B is playing ,,·dt..h an oreh~stra abo~~•d ship 

and ·will be in Europe for tv.w month:s. 8SG has 
quit the v,arne Rfl."J:1.in. HAHS c~,nte~mplates ins:tall!ng 
e station at the Y.M.C.A. :mMN has been domg 
l~is work on 40 meters. :JAPR, any and :,HM are 
working 1•eg11larly on 80 ~eters. , ... . . 

3BF'E was heard in New z,,a]and. ,rnGS 1s moper-
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wdve beeatrne of nn power, ~tF'X hab u~Lurned home .. 
~H·w ha~ applit>d for ;;,,n ORS 1:H'titicate. 

Tr•flic: :HW, rn. 
i•;CKL i:-< l'rnrking on 4(1, ~O ~t1.d 5 :meters, ~BZ is 

(-! .. K}l_c.._ri1:1Pnri~~~•·i• ,.. 
( railir: a,CKL, b. 

UOCKY MOUNTAIN JHVISION 
N. R. Hood, Mgr, 

COLORADO-Activity for t.be summer is increas• 
ing all thrQugh Ct)lorado, contrary i.o the 
v,(:.nt'.1·al .tule. lf anyone knows of an a<'tive 

:-.tation ur1known to the A.D.M. p]ea,~e let him know 
?..bnut it. 

One of t.he Denver Hgar1i(' has l,een rnarried. 
i\ nother h;. engaged. Denver claims the y,Jungest 
Hcensed YL ··01/' In the cuuntry, She is Miss Ada 

MISS ADA GIESKIENG. 9BDF 

Gieskieng. one of the 0 01:rn" :at 9BDF, She "is 11 
Vt.)}ffs ol<l. and can n:ut.ke some '[~Hows sit up and 
t~kP not.ice \Vhen H (!Om~ to the handling or ·•cun-
1inental". Thi~ ~xplai.ns th.e YL •··op" ,.,,1, ~)C.AA. 
Her broth~r horned out the tubes at nRDF ,and left 
town. She opf.'t•&t.ed !)CAA ten-1-porarHy. The iWt.i 
,,t:..tions a:r~ tieru.-.;,':{ the fltreet l:rorr.1 ea.ch other.~ 

HC,JY a.n<l !lWO n.re v;1orking on eighty ,-.;,nri forty 
tnP.t(>r:--, ~1\VO has <-t "50" now, OCDW has given up 
hh: i;,:,d.a .fouut«in Jub ttnd w·ill operate. :mo1-e, ~,DVL 
put over flnmP imod work auywa.y. 9HE:U vfaited 
~hP A.lJ_M. !)AON has he.en on ,;.;01ne. 9A VV ili 
h•avin'lt Colorado. 

DCDE and \:JCHT \\'c-·r.e in DPnVPr and !',aw the 
/J. .• D.M. ~J(]I_)f.~ V\i}.t:S a rlf'l'V.:.)llS \!\'ree.k urt~.r ha.vh1g 
9CAA drive him a.round. iiDFH fa wnrkini;r. rm 
n.n•tity, forty, nnd ei.v.hty meter:-.. 9CDE ls reduc
ing hi~ w~veleng-th. f(EiAE} ha.s ht?en moving, fl:fl ... E 
put thrOU$?:h somf' trnffi«:". HDFY :and 9AHG are at 
C•.rlorado 811rinv,8. !JEAA is a new :-itation in Kiowa., 

Traffic: ~AO!, ilO: iiDVL, 7; fl A VV, 17: lfWO, 17; 
:•CllW, 1; ~•DJ!;D. ;:)5; nC,JY~ 2: HCDE .• 2: f1CHT, HI;. 
PDF'H. 2fi; ~EAF;. 11 ~ iiF~"J, V~ 

lTTAH--Shnrt WHVf' 1·adio is booming here. Sevf'!ral 
:-;t~tinns havt" bee1-1 n~built. several new onei,1, haw• 
.-\pt:1nf-d, aud it EppearR that the gtineral trend is to 
thP. ~hortPr \v;_n•dengths. 

tiC,fR in::,sta]Jed a. new gutterpipe ani;.,.nnR. Tt :i~ 
ty1ounted on .11, lar~e- power line in~alator and .is 
t\)rty feet hhrh. ~:;c;JB worked NRRL, 

t;JfUH ha.8- ,·~turned from a il.Rhing expedition, hut 
lw mana~ed to ,V.f't R few 01€'::<~ag-e~ throup:h before 
iw left. H~ b u~ing a 'vi'ater-roolf"d five watt tube 
,.,r, a forty 11;t:'ter wave1Pn9:th. :He has a. tin can 
,~ol<lPred }H'onnrl the top of the braR,~ base of the 
ttth(' and he fill~ this Ydt.h wnter, 6Cl:fU has gone 

t,J Luein~ Utah to work for z:.ix rnonths. tK:RR i!:I, a 
ne... O.R..S. itnd a i£-ader in traffic handling. t~CRS 
1i:•dll be on cl~)on with a new M) wP.tter. tiHM has 
rnovt'd again. 6ZT ha~ a "''60" on forty meters. The 
firs;t night of operation he hea.rd ·w AP on 70 ·mt'.terg 
vtith tr-rffic for Washington, V. C. t}HTX tiid :-:otne 
nc,teworthy mesRa.r,;e-handling. 

Traffic: fHH.JH. 6; 6C~fB, !) : fiCRR. 30: fJBTX~ 22. 
WYOMINC'~·7HX was damaged by ~!Orm. He iB 

husy rebuilding. 

SOUTHEASTERN IHVISION 
H, L. !kid, Mgr, 

F""'LORIDA-Who said ·'summer ahtmp ?" ThP time• 
1;,1rnrn tradition has outlived Its U.':lt:.iulne-.s
F'lorida amateur~ have no i:slt!:.h word in their 

vOt:Hhular-y, and if there is a 8t.1ot in th~ vrho1e U" S. 
where dfU"h a thing were justified~ it i:-; :l?lo:ridn, 

Our sympathie~ are ~i.:.tended to 4SB nnd his family; 
their little girl died ,June 4th. 

-H>M and 4TV worked NRRL ;wvnal times. -!X:F, 
vtorked WNP and copiPd ",JL'~" iw meter phon@ 
and C, W. Mix has Jeft us and will be al l<EK 
this sum.mer, returning to 4DM in the f.aH. 

Our. better operating drive b reaping !·4 :rent har .. 
vest; real mes~age:8 with cutn_plett- rn·eambles ~rt.! 
heard flitting al1uut~ and the hand.ling- ur Edi,eged 
mes.~a.g·es1 with incompl.ete pr~amhie~. j1rnt "isn't 
being done" by Florida 0,R.S. 

Miami rnaint..ains her recently acquired position a~ 
fi.rst in everything. 4FM runs a commf'rr.ial radio 
company, operates two c·mnmerciat Rt.Htions hnd '3.lill 
holrl~ hi.$t piRe~ a~ "~t:ar bras,~ pnunder''. Miami and 
Jaeksortville have g:-nod eontact through 4.V$ and 
4UX~ rei:;p~dively. 41'.R keeµs in da.ily touch ··;i,<th 
q2MK a.nd handles traffic to and fr.om Q~MK's fliek 
mother vrho lives tu St'!hring. 4TH: ha.$ sehedules 
wtth three Cuban 1jf..at.im1i,. -t.XE ha.$ the iiv~.'St NRF 
outfit. on r.ecoi-d. He holds we~!kly drillft !Htti. roll 
ea:tls oV'-:':r the idr, .from his own Btatifln, this adding 
new ::~pke ill the t.~very increai4.inR f.a~citwtion ot 
amate1.1r radio. 4TV rloe-s gond tl·affir. ha1id1ing work, 
,tHl., gets home from his shi.P llTIC:e a we1rk ar1d d.c;Rr~ 
traffic, 4UX, an:z. JUK, c!KK, anri tl'K con,titute 
the :::u.~tive ,Jal:ksonvme "i;1:1.ng,'' 'rbese :::.ta.lions have
e(mtact "Ni.th all F.'lorida points.~ :aml otzt~~ide f'on-
1:.act i~ ma.inly through South Carolina and Genrgia, 

Traffic: H'M. Jl(;; urx, (ll : 4'l'R, 4, ; •lTV, 82; 
4TU-4X~;, :H: 4VS, 40; 4DM, 1!0; 41':Z, 30: HJA, 13: 
4QY, 10; 4f'S, 10; -,UK, 7: 4PR. 6: 4CH, .J; 4PK, 5: 
,fBL •;; 

·AI,ARAMA--fiAMH again leadH by handlini< B7 
r1w&gages, ~rhis station :is Ril~tiV(' and 1~ eun~idnred 
a n1odel st.at.ion. Activity i.:~ve-rywhere has dropped 
but .A.laham11. j!,I. Rtill alive wit.h ,...hoiiest-to-goodne-i:.-l'!···• 
a..matP,nrs:. 

Supt. CfrhnoHy net:'rf,<.;. ::tour baeking. fe1lowi,.. f;et 
l,u~y and give ynur D.S. the ~ut,port hP rH:ed~. Get 
that rer101·t in eariy. 5AM H i:=; leadinJ4 this di~t:rir.t 
:n1d is ·•,yi:;ry dependable ~tation. The 0. w·. at thh~ 
Btation l:s: otte of the hest "q'Jp~" in the tiountry. ;·~MI 
and 5ZAS. ar,e hoping to takP some !.•Ht.rel$ this J:1;111. 
'rhese two stf.tiions are the be8t iu the di:=;trict. 
Ci::mnolly and Bell are t.o l)e ~iven (:.redit for thdr 
experimental \Vffrk find their ~·IJX" r£-cnr1is. ti\RJ 
will be one of the traffic leaders o.f the ;:ot.ate by 
fall if he keer•s np the !>'.Md work h<> has ,starterl. 

Superintendent Rush i~ on the jnh. tfhi~ district 
is growing in population and RuBh is LO be credltNf 
for the :itcthdty, :)AC iB opera.ting on forty Tl1Ptf'1'~ 
and eomes through Ike a cy(:lone. He ha!; w,n·ked 
(;"uba a11d .Honduraf\. 5QF i~ operatin~ tJn t:he 
shorter wav~length~. ~AOM, who re~:e11tJy married. 
threatenR to return t.o the game. He has; Jntr("ha"lt=-d 
a thirty w::it.t T,;>lefunken tub(>, :':iAR il5 ·~•lt1rkinv. 
a.1•i::,und the world on eighty meter-:,s. 

This district is very active. F.fowell df'~ervf-'f- -much 
eredit for. organizln~ the Montgomery fellow~. SADA 
is the :-:teadlest traffic handler. He i.:i a tlnf! trafl-ie 
manaJ.?er f,:,r .Montgomery. faAJP ha~ jm;t fmh1h@ri 
rebuilding his ;;:.1.at.iOn. 6ASU is renwdelin~. nor i~ 
Selma, i~ ~•poundinJ;? the hraHs. "' Bewig iR huilrlinsr 
u-p Selma-he i~ :ieaious of Montgomery. i:,VVT i;;.t 
Dothan is on fortv met<'rs taking ,tv"i•rythin~ that 
,i;:mues his i.vay. HalJman i-s. a Vt!t--e..ran a.nd pounrl~ 
the nir lt''ith H r.ni¥hty nret.ty fi!'lt. Hailman i~ do
tng fine work as D.M~ of DothRm. 5AHK lost more 
tubes., 5AHR. i.:.. a promittin?." ~tat.ion. 5ATJ.J, PAUK, 
SAUN, and f)NL are ott va.c.atlom,. 
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The A.D.M. ••arneot.ly solicits correspondence from 
Alabama .::1.ruat~:urs. He wants <iriticism and aug
gestiona, We, want to put Alabama 011 the map. 
Co-operation rne:anf; eUiciency and the A.D.M. wan.ts 
('n-operat.ion from i?very man in the at.ate. 1'he 
A.D.M. desire~ a 1,ostaJ from every amateur in this 
:;.tate. _iiving his present call, n.a1ne. address, O.R.S. 
number, office, transmitting and receiving equiD
ment, and wavelengths U8€'d, 

'Tratlic: 5AC, 30; 5AHK, 2; 5ADA. 3G; !:1ASP, 31: 
fiAR, 7; f.ASU, !i; 5AMH, 1S7; 5DI, 37; i>Ml. f>; 
,5QK, Ii; 5WI, 3~; 5NL, 10; o.ARJ, 83; 5ATP, 24, 

PORTO RICO-tlRN is not preventing our "iiang" ' 
from eommunicating nightly w·itb the tlnit,ed States* 
Most wurk ia, being done- on the :~8042 mt?'ter wave
length band. 4SA ha,; worked three more foreign 
cmmlries. ,!,TE, 4KT, and 4RL are taking most of 
the inland traffic. 4llJ, ,fRX and 41.JR ><re doing 
their t,hare:> of the work. 

Traffic. 4SA, 311; 4J E, 28; 4KT, 12; 4RL, 11; 
4B,J. ':' ; ,\RX, tl. 

GEORGIA-4KO is t-1till in Ii~n~dand. ·s:e rooms 
near g2SH and pound~ thP key at that station quite 
1.,ften. We heHevti h~ expe(•t~ to st.ay over there 
until SeptembPr. 

Mosr, ti.tations are u:sing the lower wavt:'lenl(ths 
to eic.cape the .5-tatic. Down there one ru us into 
[.:ome hroadly-tt=.ned syn(•hronous rectifier transmitters. 
It would be a tonic for the whole game if some of 
the R.I.'s would revoke a. few Hcenses. 

Again there an~ THl Te-ports from the re,,t of 
GeorgJa. OnP last warning! Rome new appoint
ments are goh1g to be made if this happens again. 
And tht?re is .:to excuse for a late report. 

Atlanta t-:tations. work on forty meters with tbf? 
t"Xcer,tion of fa few who :,3Lfok to eighty reg:ardle.~ 
of QRN, 4RM is trying to gi~t his tube orrn111ating on 
twenty meters. 4A U h; on forty t.neters. H£> 
manages to ,v••r-k Australia now and then. 4KL and 
4(}P _;;,re tryit,g new &€-rials. 4AAH takes tra:ffi~ 
hunorB for the .:•ity. using a "fiver." Although in a 
location far .f1·on1 ideal he has Mtuck to it al1d now 
works the w<":-.t. coiu,t. fairly re_v.ularly. -L.\.Ag it\ an
other new Btat inn cioing good Wt)rk. •l l1JQ haR rebuilt 
his H~t and is doing bettPr ·work than ev€r before 

Traffic: -tAAH, 26; JEQ, 1~; ,JKT,, a. 

WEST GULF lllVISION 
Prank M. Corlett, Mgr, 

IT was no_t '. Leet.~.- sary for any ~~a~-ion t? send a file 
of m('ssageR handled to tht" lJ.M, th1s xnonth Le-
~ause no single OP~1RATOR handled over 100 

n1e;:;Bage-:;. How about some of you ,r.Ptting in the 
Hr.a~s Pounders' rat:·€"? Clip off a hundred ur Bo~ 
bundle up the ·message file and, send to Division 
H('"Hiquarter::. to .::he.:~k. 

Y i't11r D.M. i:,; going to a:,,.k that you .SPn<l your 
questions tha,, r;.'!fer to gubjects that the A.R,R.L. 
Information Hervic•P. c~an answer to that department 
and nnt to llivision HP.adquarters. Your D.M.. haS 
all he ~an do to attempt to take ,.,are c,f tralllc mat
i:.t~rs. vrhankR, 

NEW MEXICO--liT.,G is the only station r;;port.ing 
he is wnrkin~ a r,o watter on 40 meters. 

~rraffic: r,I.G, ~13. 
OKLAHOMA-The ";rn.n,,;" nre br<>aking down the 

old Surnmer 'i raditiom~. 'The fdlows hf'rf' have called 
Old Man StaUc's bluff and stripped the lmnry whis-

kers from his face. Th.- "Terrible Ogre" is relegated 
to the unknown limbo. Ii~xit ! 

At the <:lose of school 5ZA V-5A!U wa>< dismantled. 
Now 5.Al.U and 5AHR are together at Oklahoma 
City, They have bef'n in contact with Australia and 
New Ze~land six. times during the last month and 
t.hey work<'d NRRL twice. 5ZA V Ls taking a trip 
to th<c West Coast. oBN is going t.o .Wlorida. •iADE 
j£; waiting for a new "50.'' 5AA V's '"bottle" took 
the ustrn.1 route after doing some good work. bLQ, 
and 5AWG are new stations in Oklahoma City. 5AGN 
is preparing a downy bed for the "big bottle" which 
b.e will have going soon. Practically all stations H.l't'. 
01,erating on 40 meter::;, although 5APG, the A.D.M .• 
haa been running some te!'.lts with 9lJWK on 80 at1d 
200 meters, 6.AQW 01,ends hts t.ime listening. 5AllE 
Is sweating over a new 40 meter tran~mitter, liAPZ 
Ht"'nds in son.1e good suggestions. 6ANL complains of 
no t.raffic on 200 meters. We find mof-lt trailic on 
",to,'• ~=s.Ithoup:~ f>ADO complains that he cRn't get 
any.-Hey ! Page .Diogenes! 5ASK sends in his 
first reIJort. He i~ udoing his i:;tuff" on ~O and 200 
mett~rs~ Cushing needs a c;M,, having six old and 
_two new .stations. 5G.I has bt'en W(Hking on "30.'' 
but he is coming down t.o ••40•• with the re~t. nf the 
Christian~. 5XBF' i.!i back from Northwe~t.ern Uni .. 
ve1'Rity. .S .. lU lS located in Ada. 511 W has arr-angt><l 
a schedule with WNP. He wants to know who will 
be first in. the Fifth lli~trict to cunnecl. He is t.rpen 
for te$tS on 1(1 meters and has seven 1·eeeivers C1..)ver .. 
ing wavf>S from 3% to 200 meters. 

'rhe short wavt~ tests will be ia lHlJ>(re:;,.; soon. 'rhe 
"gang" should get bu~y becami.e vre want Oklahoma 
t.o ft.aek up well in t.he fina] scene. Let'R show prog
ress every rnonth. Do your bit! 

Traffic: 5APZ. 11: 5ANL, ;, ; !\ADO, 6; 5ASK, 9; 
5GJ, '7; f>ATV. 27; f>AHR, 10: 5ATK, 18. 

NORTHERN TEXAS - Summer's here f,)'I" goud. 
A large per lieut of the stations will be do~ed for 
several monthR. Thnt sounds bad. bnt it t~an.'t be 
helped-it's too hot to stay in the old shack and the 
fellows mw:;t take va1.~ations. 

OTC requests that U.S. ham~ listen for him on 
n meter.s at 3 a.m. C.S:r. ,faily. fiA,i.J is taking 
out his station to make rr,om for a YL. ,vho is to be 
M:rs. Shield~. He ~vantR to re1<.i:Kn his appointments. 
We hatP to los<e such a ;rnod City Mgr.-A,D.M, 

6ACL hold~ the l1est 0 DX 0 r.ei.~or<lFt for this :-.ection 
fur the pai,t few monthR. He worked Au~tralia. elevt~n 
timeR during the pa~t month. 

Traffic: f>AQL, 1; 5ADD, 5; SA MB, 4; 5ATH, l; 
5QY. :l; tA~'H, :, ; 50Q, 11: 5HY, 1~; nACL, 20: 
5AKN. 2; r;A~;x, {; ,;Aqc, )]; oASZ, 1; 5ATZ, 21; 
nCV. 1; r,AKZ, 86. 

SOUTHERN TEXAS-The A.D.M. has apologized 
for the hre-vity ~:.f thi~ rP1.t0ri. Sume reports malled 
i.o Aw;t.h1 from :New Brannfel~ failed to reach him 
in time. Reports thus dt-layed will Hppear In the 
"Bulletin." HowPVf'r, cards have btien mailerl to f.lnme, 
from which no reply has hee11 -received. Considerable 
traffic was handled. St:•v~n stations retmrting- han
dled 77 mPs~av.:es, r:iVL des~r.-vt:~::1 Bth?{'.iHI m(>ntion for 
wotking :NPM at. Hawaii. Our short wave::; can f.till 
annihilate disLance at the wor..;;.t part ur the Yf:Hr. 
.Mr. Til1ey. t;ZTJ. has returned from hif.\ California 
trip. {i:F'T .ild busy. r.A LR and 5Al\'fE; have lwPn on. 
little. San Antonio was repre~entPd hy f>HC, r,HS. 
DACZ and 5VL, f>ZAI at Beeville file<l the bhnrcs.t 
traflic report. Hou~i:on and Ga]ve:-,t.on station r~
r1nrtA wei-e in the delayPd mail$. 

Traffic: 5ZAI. 2·1: 5HC. ~ ~ 5HS1 12; 5.ACZ, 10; 
f.,VL, 20: 51.AE, 0; oMS, 38. 

CANADA 

THI.S month w __ itnessed preparations for the depart
ure nf ·voM. :Particulars a.re nuted elst?WhPre in 
t.nis issue. It is hoped that all Canadian stations 

i.1vil1 keep a wah.~h on 40 and :1.20 mieter~ throughout 
the snmm~r for this station. VDM will keep a 
s11edal schedule with Canadian 120 meter stations in 

eonneL.,tion with the ,vei:?kly 0prayer 1neeting:• rl'his 
should be an added incentive to UH to hP on the air 
at that time and wavelength. 

The C.G.M. urgently r~quests that, despite difficul
ties in reception, closer attention be Jmid to our ex• 
elusive wavelength during the ;;ummer month~. 
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MARITIME DIVISION 
William C • .Rorreti-, .M,i:r, 

THE out.st.anding thing in Maritime Division· ac
r.ivity this month is the attendance on Wednes
day nights of. the stations in the ditfert:-nt towr1s 

f.O:-rmnd the .Provinces. 1CX, t'l\~]CY of Gla1!.e Ba,y. is 
a 1·t-guJar attendant at the w.:.:-Pkly '"(>rayer meet-
ing,;.". lDM. anri lAE a.1..·e -getting in oPfl'ating shape 
ag·ain, lED has the Ioude;;t ~ignal •Jf the buneh 
,!nwn there nowadays, .1 AW was visited by ulXAM 
of. \1/NP. LA. \.V h:1 gt<tti.ng organized irt fine Bhape. 
Cap~ Br€ton will be one c:rf the hutii~st sections this 
,:oming :::;(•a.son. 

tCO can be found on r1,rty m.-eti?rs except on ·wPd
nesday nights. ] BZ 18 rebulidin~ to have a. ·whack 
at the lower bands. 1AC oi Liverpool. Nova Scotia, 
ii-s on. the job. &fr. C-arlton of .Bridge-town will com-
plete r,play 1'!'.-"Ule ury,.:1nization 1n that dirt:>etion. 

llLA. is the :-:,Lat.ion of 'Tom. A\1:urray. Tmu 1.:an do 
ahnut "for.tyu with eai::e-. '\Ve wish ·w*: had more 
··op!::!H like !AA. IAO has been on a few time~ this 
month. 1AR has. betcn on a ff'w ti.m~s t.his rn.onth. 
lAR t·etnrnPd from a. trip to the first ~nd t'i.~:hth 
U.S.A • .t'"adi.o hl.sp~ction dist.ric.•ts. 1.D~T lo~t his pole 
-and some h1be~. He j~ working jn good style v,dth <i 
••f~O! .. until new tubes arrive. I.EB and 1DJ ~re the
only aetive station~ in Halifax. lBQ has taken unto 
hims1::1lf a bride. Congratulations. O.M. ! We hop€
rhat 1,vhen he p.:,::<tr; settled. he will ngain take a J-ead-
ing l,art, in ].fal:'it.ime Division adivitie~. 1F;F 
lg ·now in the U.S.A. lD:F is at sea ,,dth the Ca.na
tlian Merchant M' . .arine. He occa.~ionaHy works 'i!BE 
who is al~o a, commt'rcial Hoph and at ~ea. :Or. 
Ritchie ma.y try some r:-:tdio photograph trausmis~ifin 
this fail. The DM wants to hear- fr<,m ruemhPrs v..-ho 
tll"f- int~reRtP.d and «:"an arrnng'P. sd:1edu1es .for this. and 
.:other: .Purpose.,. lDD iH on -iO meterR most (Jf the 
tlme ~11nrl send':\ the we•f·kly u.s~r Saturdays ;.n 8 ;;{O 
PM Halifax Daylight Time (7 ::Jo .Atlantic Stand
urd, on this band. He \\'de01nes reports~ 

1..-\M and l.A.N of F'rederieton usually operate on 
a. 40 meter wavelength. 1A.F' has the lie.st note in 
the divisi(Jn. He is regular at the uprayer meetings'" 
and does good work by visiting diff~.rent New Brun.s~ 
wic.k H.ation, a:nd kef:ping up interest.. lAl is on the 
job. ~.A..R has returnPrt fron1 .Pari~. He has sever.al 
sets under construction. .t\A·w· hat-i: a low pow~r &t!t, 
,irul he and 8AR hope to put Newfoundland on the 
:map. 

ONTARIO DIVISION 
W. M. Sutton, Mgr. 

TO create more interest in the Wednesday night 
' ,, '} . ., * ~•prayer n1eet1ngs on 1_0 metf.'rs the CGM ~t; 

donating a ~mall shield t.o be c(,n1peted fo"t' hy 
thl:' var.ious O.R.S. t.hrou~hout Canada. \Ve hope 
that an Ontario 8tation will be tire..t to hang this 
;;hield in his shaek. Let's hear um< on the air Wed-
n~~<lay night.s. f~llows,. · 

;:\GO could not he spared this Y.P?.1" to go with VDM 
:-en Foster of Mont.real has gone ·\--.dth the .. ,Areticn& 
Here·s hoping hi:- has a plea~arlt trip, and t.bat wt~ 
ran do ,)or part in making his eomm.unic.ation good. 

ilVH put out O.RS. Bulletins for the local gang 
and created !:In nJuch intere;t that t.he CGM d't"ttnt""d 
it- wm·thy of greater ;.:.eope. A Dominion-wide bulle
tin wHh heRdquat'ters at 'roronto will be &ent out. 
~fhe DM,., impply information to the t!.dit.or in Toronto 
irom time to time. "1"11.i~ v,dll make the time between 
bsnt:>S of QS'P ,-<;t?P1n quite ,.;mall. 

~:ASTERN ONTARIO-.,.\. number of staiions oper
ate regularly. Ottaw!>:i F{tations are .. all 11,ct.ive. ~1X.L and 
HXM are building transmitters. :1GV has joined the 
N'av~l R~~t::rve; hf'> (•xpedB to vile.it some Hal lfax r .. t.a
tiQna whi'fe in that vicinity. Bob Foster worked his 
home town frorn ~~AFP. ;JH.E and ~L\EL ke€-J;• King-
.~ton on the map. SN}!' is moving to St. Catherines 
fol" t.he .Sllmtn~r. nru worked th€' east t!Ofu~t. i}MT 
has ft new pJatP. trans.former to replace thfl Ont' h~ 
·burnt out. ::tAP and !i'DK are new 2O1.a stations in 
Arnprior. \V1.:- ·\vi.sh them .:.Ut'.".C'~:!'i. 

CENT RA I, ONTARIO :-:,GI, on eighty mel.ei-s is 
reru,hing ,out well. SPH visited him while at Osha-

\\'1\v:€t.::7~f!;,~e t::"\VG after. hh~ lHn~ss, He w·ants t.o 
.arrange a \,)~t-•kly t~,;heriule with a Toronto anrl a 
Montreal station. !lA1'1R visited 3VH a while ago. 

:~ACH has a fi(I wad and twin S tube~. ~~AO has 
his Europ~an hJug,, ptrcoiating at IaHt. aAJ is m.a"k--

Ing a gnod start. flAZ w<.wked BER ,ind m.lAA. ff<' 
has a 5 rneter transmitter. His tuhe l.s tt vr:-terar, 
havin.g .seen service at. 9AL, ;··:Co. 3VH, ;~LY and :1KQ. 
~lBR worked M rx.ici). ;:~BL ·1;t~orked. ~.1-,.n1 nd t.01rv t1 wi(h 
JI yol.t.s A.C. lllate .. ~1CK now u~1::s a. .;.VH0 re,::~'.ivt•L 
!~NI has his usual "'pep•·. HE~l wUI re-a})J.lt'!f.t' c,onn 
with a new t11ne:r and R- .;.;ho.rt~t" w.a.Y.e~ .3EL \yorkPd. 
aJl U.S. and three Canadian Districts with lo wart.s 
1.,late inrH1t. .3FC ,c:hangc-d his loi?ation. :HZ l.:, Capt. 
H. ·w~ Sr'.ard.ifiel<l, 25i, i3padina .R<.!ad. 1H{fJ put HV 
oru.'• of the prettiest ca.g:~~ Wfi' have i:;<Vf•r .sieen. ;30H 
i1:1 on 80 met.er8. aPH 'l'niH be on the .sh,:-,rt wave.~ 
ais .1o<rn as his new tuner is eornpleted. ;:iQS' fifteen 
nights' ree~•ptfon of .NRRL hi an N1v•iablp ren1rri .and 
iine performance! \Vho wi.11 etHlnt'.Ct fi'r:,;.t '? JTF had 
a ':HJ watt ca:-:iualty. 3.C(J has mover! and now ;:r.rv 
operates on 40 meters. !~VH b now UCS. Ile ha!'{ Ii. 
.::,lnv.l.e No. 12: ~,na.meUed wire w·tth l8: inch Pyr{"X 
insul.at.or·so UCS ha.15 a d.aily n.::·h~dule with u;5HM.Z. 
i!Al.1 turn .Pyrexed his eutire n~diating :o.1"yst.e1n. He 
J,;,.ds the distriet in me.s,age-handling. ~BJ's QRA 
··i:8 622 .Lakeshnre 1\.venue. H.anlans Point. 'Jor<Jnto. 

aEY i~ opera.ting with a "'liver.''. •!BB i::t having 
h.i.s tr.an.~mitter Bhipperi from t.he Wf•st. 

'fralfie.: \/AL. :14; :;vH-9CS. 18; :\KQ, .lR; ::1qs, 
12; ;·H'.iL~ 1.l; ;jEL, ~; 3PH, 7: !~CK. 7; :\AZ, S; 
:-mR, 2~ !L\0, O; 8EY. fl; 9BJ, 0. 

W~!STER.N ONTARIO-HXX bas R transmi,ter 
with battery plat~ :-.'l.L.PPly. HDH is on re~ularly. ;•~l'~U 
le rebuHdin.Q:. BKA. ;•~ZIJ -and 3ZR are (.1n .uow thttt 
t1rhool. has dos~d. ::fN:l-\ •·rr)ur1d!'s hra.ss•• at. ~17.i.l::i. .:~GY 
hali a fifty guiug, ts reaching 011t fine. itnri handling 
rn~::;,1m.${€B. :He op.erateis (JU 7X and. 4(),& n1eters. ;HJJ 
is e. eo.mme,rcial ",::i1:ou. r~.AD lost H UV20tiA ·but a 
new 01w i~ on the i,:va..y. 

Traffic:: ~~XX. 26; ;U?U. 11: 8XL 7 ~ ~3DH,.. 6 ;. 3(¥Y, 
5; !JZ:B~ 1. 

NORTHERN ONTARI0-3HP. ;JAAZ and :,NI all 
J'Nhl HRL on detector only, ;:iH.P v,rv.rked both eoagt!:1-
and Mexico on 40 meters wit.h tw,:> u.fiv€~~\ lie lost 
hi~ ma.st in a ·1·et:!ent 1,1..-i.ud Rtorm. ~nvs at Loon 
Harbor t'ays 'Toronto station.~ drown ;1Nl's dignah~. 
3Nl rebuilt his re<'eiver t}Nl-3\-VS t.•pera.tes ~,n 38 
n1eters. 3BN na.id us a nurnbtn· of visit.a. 
:JN! t.ook up 9CPM to VBA to .,.,,. whac a 5.6 KW 
spark set, looks like~ :JAAZ I.'j busy ,vorking. ;'.1,\VS 
t,,,. busy gre.asing the (:a1· these days, 

1rraftic: t~NL 15; aHP, G. 

(lfJEBEC nIVISION 
,f. V • .11.rygle, Manager. 

F""OR the llrst time a l'EaJ banquet wa.9 h~ld at 
which all the a..ctlve j!ang~ f~iends fron1 othet· 
districts,. a.nd intere8tt>d BLCs Wf're preiii~nt. 

The 1:u•easinn wa.~ a farewe]J. party to 2.AG. Bob FoJ:t
ter., who ha~ irone north on thP. annual YOYR.fle of P.:K,
ploration aboard the ie:·. CT. S. A.retie, VDM. 'The 
b.ankruet room at the Queens Hotel VfRS w'-~tl filled. 
MRny stunts and competitions niarie the aifair intPr-
f'.±;ting- U.(J.M. Russell and "HI.Ji" Choate of '.JCO 
n:1ade t:he trlp fr.om. Toronto. l..f'tts~ a:; the F-:~kimo 
lady friend of !5CO, paddled into thP ·too1u in II kyak 
and rnadt>- a grea1, f.u~,;. in Rski.mo lingo about f"vt,t.t.>r 
nnd Choate, lrta.nRlatied w~1 Jrarn that 1;he u~Jod 
E8kimo v:rincess was angry beeau!!le F\1'!-!tt•r WR'!! (:-om .. 
ing up this ye .. 11r a.nd he:r "'BUl• WJi.~ g,.ting to b.t~ l~.ft. 
behind. 'l'ommie tried to paddle tbf" k~n;;k in the 
St. l.,awrence after the pat"ty with da.mpening re
!iUltf'l. 'fhe liars .:·ontest Wf.id \~'on by a .BCL vdrn 
wHJ so£,n have a st.at.ion on the r:dr, A novf'l f'onteEt. 
'\'\'a~) beld, tht> idea being to untan.1-tle a s.wul of that 
i-1.wful phosphor bronze Btra.nded \\'ire* the tirgt one 
gr.'!tt.ing it out straight winning the prize~ ZCI won 
nd has sincf!- been in demand HH a.n f.hH:.=.,i.$tant when 

new· antenmt~ are being t•re<:ted... 
'Talks were ~iven by C. G. M. R.uss:;e1J 1 .Bob F'o.st.er, 

Bill GhMte and Pred Heavyse.;<,~. The ·n.M. gave a 
;::hort. talk (,n Divisional .matteN. 

.Attendance at. the 120 n:ie.ter partle~ has aHJ,ped a 
!Ihle, With VDM ""d WNP on t.he >1ir again no 
duubt. moI·e. fellowf!. 'Nill operRte Cf1n~istent.ly. 2.BG. 
2BE. 2CG. 2AX, 2fl} and 2FI are all operating ~eg
ularly on 40 mi:'tern. Those who .ff~t up rarfy hear 
NRRL .rnornin.e:s but he hag tint yi:-~t been •o/,7 .:,,1•ked 
fmm Quebec. <Who will be Ii rst r D.M.) 2BN 
hasn't, got hi!:l 40 tnetie-r out.fit in 01-~1·ati.on Y!."t, On 
'Ir, meters Wt? have £CI. 2AU,. 2AM nnd 2HV vdw 
a.re 11:-i,1.aHy on In the .fat~ f.'\"tningP, 28T 1,,1~,.1t:4IIY 
,--rorks <.,n the 120 meter Canadian wavelength. i~.J(.i, 
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CartiPr of CKAC, i-s on the :..i,.ir• and gf.:tting nt1t W(•ll 
on 82: meter:-:;. i~(TW 1 R. S. Coate, •wffrks on a. BS 
meter wtivelength. 

Fui::ter on VliM is our own Montreal JY1.an- We 
rnust giVt! him better :--H~rviee than any other llivi
!"lon floes~ t'Vcn though it mean::, rnissing :some othet· 
diversion at. t.imes, The t:.tatiuu c,wner v,ho keep~ in 
touch ,vith him right. up to .E1llesme1·t! Island will be 
a proud man. \.Vho wiff it be·? 

Traffic; l.2BN, 10; 2BE, 8; 2CG, 8; 2CI, 7: 2F'L 
:3; ~BG~ 2. 

VANCOUVE:R DIVISION 
Willium J. Rowan, Mgr. 

I'M gla.d that the majot·ity. hav~n•t fallen to that 
oldtime l,w~ahoo, "THE i;UMMER SLUMP" 
vvl-}ich ('XiRt~- in the inu1.ginations u.f the ·i..:arious 

:~tation t:-wnr-1"1-<. 'There n~ally if:( no ex1:mse ff.Ir lay
ing nff. Durin~r lhe -i;\'lnter Ytrn had to \Vrap your
h--g;:. around the h~a.ter to keep warm fH' wrat) your
F-t"IVP~ in 1nany layei'i:t of oveL·1.ioats: ~·ou ean ·\vnrk 
in eompara.Uve comlurt. ::,um.mer is. the oe1:1~on that 
,v..:· rrHH·•t t'.1.HHJuer. We can do that by u::;ing the 
,ihOrtt•r wavelen,;rths. If t:'V<r.'l~ynne doeB- his share. fnc
c,~~);i \Vtll be ine.vit.ahle~ .,.Where there's a wiJl there's 
a way,'' 

Thi~ 1nonth's t:epm•ts P.how a good traffic total. A 
numbet· of T~tmtls wcrP n1is::1ing. The n~xt rpport 
,vill t~ontain a· li~t o-f inactive stations with carweli.:-d 
ticket~. 

fiAN i,;. in t.he ho~pital for :.:.pe,~fa.1 trea.tmen.t. ~e 
-...vitl nrobably h~ ou the :a,ir in August. f:iAS •s h~t!k 
Hftel' .. t·uaming the eountry i:H:•ekin~ t;. living. ?»HM 
rf:"poi'tR dght 011 time. He heard g:-2KG testing on 
7;, rne~!.·z:;. GH:i ·Mtill tears a hole in the 1,1,ir. -i;.GO 
ha~ h1!4 big tuhE" it1 e11ld i:;torage. We are ::,(1rry to 
h}.l ve ;,CG li:avf ~o ;;uddeniy. He is leaving for Ot
t}.lWH in Junt: u, g{•t his discharge from the Ait- Serv
i<~~. (;{;J:;: ~1-1 heep"ing 1·.he ,~oute to. A.laska orwn through 
f>GT. .;,i:f.B ?-:(··(.;; in Rome ~ond Bunday pveninv: work. 
r:,R.J is ril~l!Usted v:ith the 120 meters wavPlength. 
f>HH had ~Chou. \Viil'k to bdther. t1HP made a ••light
ning- Jerker" ~,dth a ra:un blade and two .fi~,wd Coil 
t~ontael-::.. He ,1,a11agerl to in.crease his traffic total. 
FH ! r:,AF has a fifty watt f!.ockf't.. Next month ,v,c!" 
h1)pe to ::-ay hr hat-> the tub~. to f!ll it. f:CP and 5Fl 
are 1".till on lf,O mell:!1'8. 5CN 1s \Vork1ng and has 
:,old his tran81,1ittt . ..>r. 

Trattic: i,AS, 3; 5BM, rn; 5MS. 7; r,B,l, 5; oGF', 51; 
f,HH, 8, VHB, ·1; i)HP. :rn. 

VANCOUVER If:LAND:-f,HK is improvin!!: his 
:+€'!. He W(•nrler:.a; \\ hy hh:.i :-.ignals swing. Better tie 
down the antennn. OM. MJ'l' :spends hi~ Hme <!has
inl..! fish. Col. t,·n..;ter, u6HM has .!'.'!?turned [1·om 
sµ"i·l,at Lake .f.1...•I' thf! ;-.;ummer and is enthu~iaRtir ov€r 
,.~hon \~ -av-F <'innnunication.. He haH H p,)rtR.bie .':iet. 
'i--lCK, u~in~: dry t:ell plate i:;upply, ' Iti:- \'\'Oi•king ,vave• 
len~th i~ 40 meteh..:. 5 A Y report.$ poor :-;uccess \Vith 
fifty ':-n.~tt "bnHles.n iHTi opf.>rates oeea~iunally~ 

Traffic: [,Cr. ri: t,HK, L 
PRINCE HUPERT:-Ai,tivity h~re i• increasing. 

Traffic 16 elearing in fine ::.hape, but there is plenty 
(or room for Ptut't:!, Contact betwet:1n Prince Rup~rt 
Hnd Alaska is good through 7DE and 7KY. tv:,ro low 
.,tations v.,,hich ('nmP through iu fine 8hape, l'iG'l' 
,!unth1ues tu ·bt:i the ~.tar. station. He handled a bunch 
nf 1~eal mes\..\ttgesa rnany of which \1/!t;!l'e originatf.:'d 
did1t in Rut:1Crt. l-1,0rhaps the t•eaHt.nl. is, a tri
w;~pklv sehedule whh OGF. fiCH sold hif; transmitter. 
i,D.J i~ t.he ni'-\\' owner. and i~ installing it in a fioat
i n~ <"·annt'rv. HHP it:. busy hut we hope thxt ·wNP 
,vn1 <'1,!°fl\.h;~· him from his E-lumbe1·. An appeal is 
mtt<le to ;..uu!.hern stations for TRAFFIC utul a.11 
kinds vf it, hd.'s GO& 

Traffic: .fiCT. 30. ioriginar.ed. 21.) 
C ;LGARY, .. -4GT, NRRT,, Australia, N~w 7,ea

iaud, ,:;nit 1AA are using a forty 1neter wavdeugth. 
4AU ii" seeond ''OP" at 4GT~ He ·will s.oon bt:! nn 
the air vdth hi:;; owu St~t. Another neweo~er is 
1 AG. .no WH~ heard in New :liPaland. ,1ED ha~ a 
··;,o" on 20 mPters. lBH iR now tm the air and ready 
!or rraffic. 't 1he- Alberta Radio Exveriment.ers A;;~$·n 
h--,1<1. the annual meeting ,July fith. ThPy havl:' planned 
tdce "hamft!::;t'J und visiting amateurs v."Hl be :Kiven 
a i,,;(11)ri rime. 

bo ron notice how many new fPllows start iu the 
;-;urnmt.:!r (: in:iB? \r'vhere is the ::.urn mer Hlump 't 

Traffic: Ai',X, 1: 4G'1', 24; 410, 8, 

WINNIPEH DIVISION 
W. R Pottle, Mgr. 

GOOD work has been accomplished deRpite in
er.easingly l)OQI' conditions. 'Most btationf. Vv'('l'~ 
active. HowE-vei-t eonditions could be im .. 

proved and better results obtained if tnore of us 
could operate Rt the ~arne time. Wednesday night 
ls already recognized, most. stations. btdng -On the jub 
:f.or the l~O m~ter ~•part!P.s.'' :More individual ;:iehed
uieR will help r:natters al$Q, 

"fhe ·winnip~g fdlows ~re ovr:rhauJng their sets. 
4CH will leave for the States this fall. 4BK ha• 
sold his set. 4i-\J:1; a.nd. 4DB are on their h:1es for 
hm~inc~~~. 4DY'~ 81:> meter signals WPl'f- eopied in 
Australia. No doubt this will end in t.wo-way <;om
tnunication with Australia. Since the a.ppontment of 
a new D . .M., re-appointments have bt>en made. 4DY 
4A W and 4]<]A have applied for appointments, Other 
::-1tation~ will be appuiuted a8 soon as they :,;i;re adive 
again. .tE:A has rf'>turnPd from Northern Manitoba 
·..;,,..here he ha~ heen .. bra~s-r10undi1Jg'" _t\w a rnining 
concei·n. VDM, the C.G.S. 0 Arctte;• i~ again erub
ing in Northern water~. The ·w1nn1peg ••g-anv.H listen 
for lwr on 20, W, 80 and 120 meters. WNP usually 
\Vorks on 211 and 40 meters. Let's try to make Eto1ne 
records on these ~.t.alions. 

4F'V hearn NRRL oecaaiona\lv, 4.HR built a 11/., 
Jnt?t1::e •JsciHat.or. He ha~ a h('a1i fuH ~f ideaf:I for U1;, 
,lenkins "autographer," 4A,J and !F'V have been 
working on 40 meters. 

4AV ~ets out ,,:ell. 5F1A prefPt•~ e-ighty meter~ to 
11{0 meter:;. w,avt?length. ·1 FC i& e\·eeting a new an• 
tenna fnr short wav1;• s•vork. 

4H,T and 41X have be~n experimenting with porta
ble :•ct1Jpa1·atus in a car. 4HH ls ~iek. ·iE:O is .. key.., 
ponnding'' again. 4AO operates Wedne~day~ and 
week-ends. 

-4DR and 4EM are teadjustini;,:- their trat1~mltt.er~ 
for 40 and 80 meter wm·k. ,H~H ha:.; a new 70 foot 
tow~r. -HX has a. Mingle wire ~erial. He workeO 1600 
1niles -..:vith l.H watts t,late input. 4AA ~-;till uses the 
ln0-200 meter wav<"IPngth, 

'rrnmc, 4YV, 19; 4A,J, ll; 4AO, 12: 4DY, 20: 
JAW.12. 

CLUB ACTIVITIES 
WISCONSIN-The Milwaukee Amateurs' Ch,b have 

made plans for a 2GO ,,~att Club stRtion. Tht? Radio 
Editor of the Milwaukee .Iourna."I awai·ded mf'dal~ to 
the three ~tations having the hi~he:st traffic total~ 
for May. 9DTK, !!SR. Hnd ~IBBY \Vnn goid, ;;:ilve:r, 
Rnd bronze medal-; for their good \York. .Mr. Catd 
has. irrnuguraLed a 1,lan .for c,:)lte~ting touril'-ts 1ne~
Aa.¥e.~ fo.r radio tram~misl:lion. The s,·hPme iM work .. 
frig out very w1:>ll. ~rhe Rnnt1Rl ph•ni<.~ ~Nas held June 
2_8 and the Club i:-- planning- :::;nme 8tunts for the 
National Convent.ion. 

The L;::iCrol'-se Radio Assoriation haf:\ lJUrchased a 
loop re<:'.~iver for running down power leakg this la.ll 

The, Wisconsin Amat.f:'ur ltarlio A:,soeiation ha~ 
planned its annual Labor Day :meeting v1hich will 
be at ftladison, 

NEW YORK-:--The Radio Club of Brooklyn will 
have -~f'Yt?tHl uyr/· .rnemberig, hy fall. Slf'Veral in~ 
tPr.e;,.,ting meetingw- a.re planned for the snmm<~r. 

MASSACHUSETTS-The SpringfiPld Radio Assoda
t1on t~cently had an inler~:sting meeting. lntere:-i.t~ 
ing talkf\ were given by Mr .. F'itch. and by lB8J and 
lAWW. "The Parvbolic Refiedor Hnri Heam Tra11s• 
mi~Rinn'~ \.vas followeii hy a, discussion nf ,,:,hort 
wave rPeeiver~ and a ('OlnP1ly l~eture, 

-North .Adam.ci, has a llt-W and ad.iw,. dub. lAMZ. 
1ALQ, and l.RFB are numbered a.rnoni;r the memberld. 
Cushin_g: \Vants a report fl'mn them every 1nonth. 

NEBRASKA-The CitizPn Radio Club ,A Omaha 
had -Hn outin~ .. Tune l 4, Therf' w~•re plt!nty of t;>ab:1 
Crmte~tt- 1,vet(! won Ly !)NL. D~~GA, ~-JDXY, and 
9DUH. A smoker at 9NL is next on the pmgram. 
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AT the time this article is written the 
,~retie .. (VDM) is sch~dule<l ,to_ sail 
trom Que bee on the ;.. 7th oi: ,June, 

.:·arrying aboard her as operators, R. M. 
Foster, Canadian 2AG, and Dick Finnie, 
of Ottawa, as his assistant. The waves 
to he used are forty and one hundred 
and twenty meters with a possibility of 

AN INTERNATIONAL PICNIC 

Hotel in Montreal. In addition to the 
Montreal gang 2AB of Quebec and 9AL 
and 3CO oJ' 'l'uronto were present. 1\ilany 
novelties were introduced nt the dinner 
and rt very enjoyable time was had by all 
present. 2HV, "a man of few words," 
presided at the dinner a:,; toastmas!Jer. 
George Wendt, of the Westinghouse Co., 

gave everyone present a v\,'est
inghouse spark-C and when the 
dinner was at its height, various 
musical ( '!) instruments were 
distributed which added to the 
uproar. 

A bnnch of Canadian and American hams at a picnic on the 
Canadian Shore e>f l,ak" Ontario. 

During the dinner, Bobbie 
Foster ·was presented W'ith rt 
large A.R.R.L. emblem to be 
hung up .in the farthest north 
radio station. He was given an 
official relay station appointment 
and appointed district superin
tendent of the North A.retie Re
gions for the Quebec division 
amidst grea.t applaui;e, A letter 
:f.rom Mr. C. P. Edwards, the di
rector of the radio service of the 
Dominion of Canada, wa.~ read 
at the meeting, which is hereby 

some work being att~mpted on 80. Twen
ty meters is not likely to be used on this 
trip. Complete schedules :for the listen
ing periods on the various waves are not 
ye"t to hand but will be broadcast from our 
official broadcasting stations as soon as 
they are received. In any case, special at
tention will be paid to the one hundred 
and twenty meter wave on Wednesday 
nights. 

The set for 1.1se this year on the V.D.M. 
has alreadv been ou the air signing the 
ea!l 9OA from the test room 1it Ottawa 
and good signals were reported from Tor
onto and Montreal. Bobbie F'oster, the 
operator, ,vill have t.he set installed on the 
Arctic and be 011 the air shortly before 
her departure from Quebec. 

The Quebec division on Saturday, the 
13th of ;rune. held a farewell dinner in 
honour of Bt:,bbie Foster at the C:Jueens 

reproduced. 
"Ottawa, J.;lth June :~•25. 

[)ear M.r. Uu.9seH :-;,, . _ H • .. • • 

I he Hteamel'" Ar-ct1c he1nR auout 
to HRil for Baffin Bayt I take ndvanta_ge ff[ thi.:f v11t10r
tuni~y t.o ag-ain expl.'ei-.R the thanks of the Dt.>pArt
rnent to the Canadian Division of the A.H..R.L. for 
their co-operation in ~hor.t. wave t.et.s la~- year. t\nd 
to e:x_pre.s.s the hope that 'l.V1;:· "vilJ en,foy ;,:.jmilar e,) .. 
opera.ti.on during the (~oming Rummer, 

The Department, a~ an indication of its confidt'nre 
in Ca.nad.ian .amai:.t:i.-i.tt·s, rloes not 1n•o-poi:ie to ~tahlish 
:auy ~pec'ial stat.ion to work with the HAr,~tie" feel .. 
ing that it ean rely t~tHireiy on the .amateurs to nro
vide the ;;.ervlt:e at. this end. 

We a.r.-e once 1nore sendinJ.r a tiu'.'mber of th«:> 
C,:inadia.n Division as operator thhi Jft::ar.. hRvinp: 
a(?eepted your rec.mnmendation of Mr. H. F'.oste:r i'or 
thie. appointmP.nt. 

Organization and pre-.atrangeii s~!"hedules ,ir•f!t 

«~ssentiai f-:n.· succpsi_:iful cummunir.ation under th~ 
dt"cumstance.s. ·whieh will a.r,nJy~ and l am loovinjl 
this matter. in the hanrlH of youn;.elf an.d Mr. Fostf.'t. 
The main point. to be ohf:l.erved, and to he .imp:res.£-ed 
upon the 1nembe1·~ .is that eve·ry time t.here ls a. 
::,ehedule it. +1hJ:1.11 he somehody::-; bn~h,1ess t.u Hf.le thnt. 
aJ least 011e .station I$ flt.anding hy on the tJre-arran~Ptl 

(Concluded on 1m11e ,JS) · 
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~alls Hea14,11 _ 
,l WZ., 20 Clark St.reet, Lexington, Mass. 

On 40 meters. 
iaae, 4b1, 41'.'u, 4he, 4JL •lkm. 4pz. 4rl, ,!rm, -1-ua, 

0lxc-, ;'_;fido. Gamw~ f)Hth, f.inq, f,ph, l:iuk. f}Vf11 (1aaq, 
Oag:k. f.hhz, 6cgw, t;dg, ')enc, Gli. ht~. t'n.t, "!'ya, Baef, 
!iaot, 9aps, 9arc, '!.l.ark. !)ayh, µazr., 9hh.i. ~,bkb, t~bmx# 
\Jboj, Hhvh, itbw. fl<•11i. 9cxw1 Oe7,h, Odac, 9dbq, 9dbz, 
:J<lez, 9<ln.g. Udpt fldvwfo ~dw2 .• tleak. ~egu, 9ejy. 9ek, 
Hfk, !Jhp, !,loo. ttwn, !Jzt, 1,vnp, nrrl. bt?T. rf1~9a, i-lfft', 
d~'7fl•, i.f-:dz. g<idh. g~f:.lh, z-2ae, z-4ak. 

2NZ, E. S. Strout, -t Drummond Plaei,, 
Rt!d. Bank, N. J. 

40 meters. 
•!aad. !Rh, •-ia.r. 0h•h, 1Jrr. 4dm, ,!du, 4itx, 4.gy, 4h1. 

tit, 4.it~. -H:bf 41-"e. 1fkl, -imu, Jmyt 1!0Hr 4pd, 4-pi~ ,irm, 
4ry. 4tn, 4tr, -!tvt ·hrn. ,!um, ,~u.x, ,i,\T-p, 4xc, ,ixr, tmah. 
f:.a1H1, Gado. f,an•, :~i.-..t:'j 1 fo-u:•c1r bail, !:iah1. !:,ajj, t;;u1h. 
ti:-q)u • .'11-n1r~ f.ia11x. Dea, 5(m. r,co, f>ei', ~;Jf. fika, Us. 
Otd, r,no, =~.:)t., ;)pt1, [,pvf f1rh. Gu.k. fiwo, f.i1;a, 5zm, 
f:tdg:, (,a~e. Gaji, {;ahp, iiajr, (ialf, 6anb, Haoi. Cawt, 
Hbsz:7,, •lbhz., 1:;bLl, 1Jhjd, 6bu.r, ti.:.-~. flccv. Gc,ej. ficgcj 
H .g:v. _t]i:hl, f;dy.·, 6dx, Help~ (kmg,-H,.-pf, Hess. Oc.F,w, 
t:flrn, tifc, i;fz, f;hm. 6hu, H.ii, 6no, Hoa, fiui. 6t.s, tJnr, 
(iw~. Gxg. 6xap, 6zbe, 7ay, 7gb, 7mf. 7ya. Canadians: 
bit', 2.-::R', 2fo. 2ft. :;aH, :=iab~. !3az. Hern1uda ~ her? 
r•,:::~m .. g2kf~ J><~ rn 

2MU, Brooklyn, N. Y, 
,II) meters. 

(:ap•t;, fi;::1gk. 4)ahp, t'iavj, f:awt., Hbad, 11hhz, 6b,ij. 
,;:_11.1r~ (:,!fL lkyo, li<'g'W, 6C'h', ~dg, Hcix. ~;('~~. fk.t.u. 
1;ji, ~lj, (icni. cits, ~hd, tJvc, l'h;o. ifo. -1gb, 7oz. nl'rl. 
!·fuh. N,Z.: ".'';frH•*, :~u, 2xa; ?JyL ·hut, 4~v.. -h1.k. 
.\ u~trAiia: 2bk~ *?ds*. ~~cm. G. HritaiT1: ~ec~ 2:kf. 2nn1. 
'.:'.. h, 2w.i, 6ym. Fr(~nch: :-<.hf, .... ct., ~qq. ~yor. Dtnt'h. 
uni. rtaly: le::-. MPX.: 1 b. 

3BW.T, CoUingsw,-,d, N, J. 
~;aak. 1~;d'g:. Hagk, 6ahq. thdi. tl~lf, l-)awt. 1;hfn, Hbh, 

1:hh7., llbni. tjb1rr. IJ\:al1, t;eg-w, 1:khs. Gdx. Henc. lkvm, 
f~,:Bw. i:kKn, Gcto, i-;dat. tJdt (io?-h, Gt!X, (:hu. f)rw, ifrw, 
t)ts. l~tz, ,;vc, !)x.a1~·, Gxap, Gxg. '7kn, 7uz. a~;,ay, a2hk. 
h·1,lab, e4ak. -r,·daa, 1n9a, ra.f2, ~..,2-xa, kfuh~ lpz, nkf, 
npg. npm, ntTi, wir, .,,,,dzt ·wnp. 

4BX-,4-SY, 8110 N. Main, Greenville, So. Carolina. 
l)n 40 meter band. 

labp. ]aci. laff. laid, .laJ\?.:', la.md. lana, la.re~ 
la.xa., lawe, l bbr, ibcc, lher, lbhm. lhnl. lbo,1. lbsu, 
11•cx. 1 ckp, 1,:mp, 1<:mx, lrpb. lcre. lef, 1gaf lhn, 
Hi. lka. lmy, lnt, lot !pl, lql. lq_m, lrA, lrr, lt1;>, 
luw, lv-e, lx~v. l-xu. lxz. lyb. 1yd, lzs. 2aau. 2aa-y, 
·!aP.h, 2a~k? ~~adu. Zat.>Y t 2:~dn \.lR:A ~1. 2~u:•4, :2aew, 
~.1.hk, 2a1i:i, 2anm, 2Hpn Qtl:A 0?. !~axf, 2azz, 'i!bee, 
:~hei, ::!bkr. :::!blm, '.Zhm, 2hox~ 2bqb, ::?br. 2brb, !!bsc, 
'.~bur~ tbw, :!eee, ZPla~ 2clh QHA ?. 2cpk, 2cth, 2~tq, 
~'.-"'ul. :~cxw, 2eyu, 2cyw, 2ds, :!~x (JRA.. T, 2kr~ !!ku, 
:.(!d, 2m11, :t..xaf, :!xi, '.2zv_. 3RdP, ~1agf, ,'Jaih, :?app, 
'h-1py, Ra,rm, ;)bet. Hbmn, :3bmq. ~1hrrrn. :~bwh, ace(:, 
::kkf. :{rkl. !lh~. ~,;i. :1jn, Bkg-, au, !$ni. 3pc, 8tr, 3wh, 
,j je, 4rl, 4MP., Ga:-1.h, fiaal. !:;aa1.. 5.adt f.a(·m, 5acz~ 
~;;i_do, !hw1t. fiiifa. fia~~s. Gag2:,. fiaiK~ 6an.1h, 5amw, nrnrn, 
:1RKV, Gath, f,alp, 5atv. 5aui' QRA. 't, 5cn. fidi, Ghi, 
fika, f,lR. 5nj, f>Uv, 5ph. fiok. 5vl~ .:',wi, Syd, 1ia~k1 

f:a.ji, Gbari, 6bcx, tihfn. Ubhz. tihJt ~bmw, fibql. 6bB<', 
nh11r, tke1J, Ncio, Geib. 6elp, ~iepf. r1e~o. (h~~~•t, 6et..o, 
1J.-,11b, tidao {;!RA 't. (ifz QRA ?, Ghm, f1ji, i:iJp. fioi, 
(;nd, 6qi, Ht~. thtL, Gvc. f:iqw, ,,xfl, 'i'ay, 7dd. 71l. 8aks, 
i-<~v,1, )-:?.Pt">, RHPW,_ ~Hul, Btciun, Bavo QR.A"?, 3axo QR.A?, 
'."ayy, .\(h)'l:11, Bbe, ;..!hpm, Shen, ,'(b~n, ~bma. Khqk, Shrc>, 
.~h~<>, ~byn, '."hyv QRA ?t i'<t.~hi, ~ehp, 8crlv. 8f'.eo, 8chk, 
;><;c-wp, Kcy·i, ~dH~. /~dai, :><rial, Sdka, Xrlnf. ~do. Hdoi. 
~dok. :3don. ?'idr¾', rlodn,, ~drx, krlq QRA •t. 8,tr, ~gz, 
~ji. ,'>!jn. 8nb. ~nx, Snz, 8pq, 8ry, ~,1,e. 8zg·, 8av. 9aat. 
(Jaav, 9ado, ~1ae1.r.i l)age, t!ale. ~)amh, ~)amj, l1aot, 9aps, 

9arh, ~att, !•baa, 9bba, 9bbc, 9bb ... 9bbj, 9hby, %bz, 
!~hen, ~bed, ~.Jbek, 9bht, ~•bkr, Bbnb, 9boj, 9bpb, 1Jh:a1g, 
1Jbsp, 9bvi, Bbag, Hcca, 9ccs. 9c.ld" 'dcpl, !lc.ua. 9eud, 
!lcul, tlcwn. 9cxx. 9dat, !Jdct, 9ddp, 9dht, 9diw, 9dkf. 
Hrldj, Odpx, !:-Jdti, fldtt, ::ldum, 9dwz, 9dzf QRA '!, 
Ddas~ Hega, t~eja, 9ejy. 9ek. 9ell. 9hk, !}kd. Onl, Uqg, 
;try, ~~r1 Bxi. Ca.nadia-.:i: lar, ::Ml, Htv, 3afp, 4-av, 
~lal. Hawaiian: Gzae. Bermuda: ber, la,iw. Italian: 
l~r. lmt. E~nglish: 2cc~ 2kf, 2wj. Fren<~h. B~m, 8QQ. 
~,t•di. Dutch: oll. So. African: olyl. Australian: 
2ay, 2bk, 2ds, 2yi. New Z-r.~a1and: •tag, 4ar. 2ac. 
2ae. 2xa. SpecJal: nkf. nerki, nrrl~ kfuh. Un
known: xk, ghh. 

Calls heard by 6CIX. 317 N. Friends An., 
Whittier, Calif. 

On 40 meter hand only. 
labf, 1.a!f. lare, laww. laxa. lbs, lhcc, lbou, lcmp, 

lcmx. ler, lgv, lii, low, 1pm, lpy. lte, hz, lyb. lza, 
~!acpt 2n«:iy, 2agq. 2bo, 2bee, 2.brb. 2cty, ~cwx, 2~k. 
2gx, '21R, Zn1u. 2qh, 2rk. !?.r,11 1 2nd, :.!wb. 2\vr, :{a.pv, 
;~jwt 811, :he. -Hu, 4jr •. 1pu. 4~a. -hi. -irm. 4xe. fic~t. 
Hzac, 8a:a. ~aly • .Savl. ~apw, 8bgn, 8buq. Sbyn, 8dem, 
8d~p. 8drs, Sex, 8gi, Bit, 8k.R, 8to, 8xl, Rze. 8-zg, nkf, 
upg. npu. nr-rl, v.:-11~, kfuh. Canada: t3bq. aqs~ .\.gt. 
Argt:-ntina: c·b8. :Mexico; lb. .t\ustralia: 2bk, *'.km.*, 
:Zeis • .f!ij. New Zea1and: 2ac, 2a~. 2xa. ·unknown: er. 

7MX, Butte, Montana. 
40 meter band. 

laa, 2k-fJ 2kB, 2di, ahg, 4~1. f)atd, fiaje. Qox, 51.tk, 
HHfw, (iahq. Ga1nm. 1:lat.'k, 6emg, 6ehz, tibad. Gcto, 
Henc~. Gfa. ills, tiqi, l)vc, 6xap, ~)zo, 'iaif. 7aij, '"/au, 
7(JW, 7ly, 7nx, 7wq_, 7YR, :-;;ayy, 8bau. ~.bao. ~hf, 8drs, 
8p1, Sdf, 9aot. 9akf, !!bnf. 9dez, Odac, 9dqu, 9mm, 9nl, 
fihkb, flbeq, 9ek, NKF, NPG, mSA, 

8ZE - 8GX. t:. W. Thatcher, 
Oberlin Cnllt>ge. Ohio. 

1J. S. A.: Gage. 6a_~·to, 6ahq, 6alj. 6a,ii. 6ahp, 6awt, 
Hhhz, fibik, 6bkx. Gbjd. 6bmu, 6b~c, 6bu,i, '-ibur, 6cg:o, 
1~egw1 (kt;!j, Cehz, gf:ig, tkix. 6c.lr. Help. 6cnc, 6cpf, 
/:>(-ii~. 6('.:c:\v. •'cto. f,dah. tk·1.!, f:ji, 6im, 6hw. 61j, 6kb. 6km. 
(ino, ti,·1i, i)ul, ':>ur. t)ut, 6t:.;;. 1,vc, 6xag-, 6xap, 7abb. 7ay. 
'7gb. 7ux, lmf, 7~Jz. 7y.,:.i< Fort•ign anrl Special~ A2BK, 
*.A2DP.*, *A2CM*, A~t\.Y, 1'\21.li .c\2Yl. A8RQ, 04gt, 
('f}gt, ~2kf, gGym. P.R.: t-.fl.. ,tie, MlMK, M1AA, 
7,2AC, •7,2XA*, Z41\A, 7.4AG, Z4AK. Z4AR. HawRii: 
NRKL, KFlJH. n7,AC, i;XAP. Naval: NRRL, NPM, 
NPG, ?5gu:-5 iQ1RA ·n 

9CTO. MinneapnHs. Minn. 
'lfn, hnt, lhj. lii. lttm, lxz, 1aao, laap, ladg-, laer>, 

'lahf', lahl, Jail, laix. lalw, lamd, larj, lbbh, lhvl, 
lekp, 2ch, 2fj, 2ha. :nc. 2zv. ~~a(~p. 2adj, 2ae~. 2afn, 
!~ahk, 2al~. ~bmz, 2cP'.f., 2cgj, 2clg, :1coe, ~~cpd, 2ctf, 
2xbb. Bhn, ;~iw, 8mv, aoe, aop, 3pf, :-!pu, 3cn. 8tp. ;:tue, 
8wr, :h.o, aach. :~li.fu, 3bco, ablp. ahnf, Hbnu. !tc.in, 
-lbk, 4es. 4ch, 4dv. fog, 4.eo, <\fj, Ht, 4he, 4hh, -lit. 
4jr, 4jy, \km, 4U, 41u. {p<i, 4ry, -ltv, 4vn. -iwj, !aah, 
!ia('. Jiae, fJcb. 5e:iz, f1c.k. !leo. 5d1. 5ed~ 5ew, r:.jd. QI~. 
fimn, 5mq, 5nq_. 5oq. 5ph, Oqk, 5ql, 5uk. 5v1, 5wi, Oab;i, 
5ado, ~afb, 5ail, riaµy. 5aqi. 6aQn, 5arb. f:tatv, r;awf, 
Fizai. 6bh, 6~b, 6vc, !-iah:-i, 6ajr, 6alx, 6bhz. 6hir,, 6b1110. 
Gbur, fiels. f)('nu. Hers. Gc:-iw, *Hcto*, 7~s ?, 7dc, 7ke, 
'(Sal. 7w;:;, 7afo, 7aR:Z. Canadx: 4~t,t, f1hp. :Mexico: 
hx, lb, J.k1, rta. Miseellanevus: dil. ns3y, kin, kdef, 
nfv. nkf, ,•rap. wir. 

Clifford R. Dallas. R.F.D. 4, 
,,.. Muscatine~ Iowa-. 

laa. 1~bf, 1aYx. lcmp, l~k. 1,vl, lxam, 2aun. :~ach, 
~!n<-n, 2a@v, ~!af. ~afg-. 2atf, 2.b~i. 2ckk. 2e1a, 2~prl, 
?d.f, :-!1.~\1i·j. 2ld._ 2mm, 2z1r, 3apv, 3cc, :~ck. Hhq, :Jhw, 
llh, :1mi, 3ot, 3vh, :Jvx, 4ai, 4bu, 4bw. ,Jtix, ,Jby. 4cr, 
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4t>a. -ieh, -ieq, 4fz. ,Jgw, 4iu, ,f.je. 4lo, 4ma,, ,1mb. 5a.ahi 
5a.hn, 5aqy, fifv, !:imi, 5nj, Sox. fink, 5uv-. tiac, t:a.v, 
6gg. (Ike, 1)kr~ Ga.wt, f;a.lfi tlblw, 6cgu, 6cn1e* 6(~mit 
ticwi, 6ci1,x, Hxad, 6xat. 6xby, 7dj, 7ge~ 7ku. 7k, 71np, 
7qd. ·7rw. 7uq~ 7pp. 1aje, 8aem. 8acy, Sall, 8.1\t.tm, 
.~awt, 8bk. ~bzl, ,8ren, Sc:r.y, ~dk, 8fu, Mjq, Rnu, .~uk. 
8uq. 8xs. 81.,d, 8zt, 1)aim. 9-at'V~ 9avj, 9bal, 9bkk, 9bkr, 
:1bnf, 9bpn, 9ddp, 9dhe, :idmj, 9dmx, (Jdwx, 9dxy, 
Hearn, !Jea.s. 9eihf 9xax. ::Jxbp? Hzt.. Uzd. Canadians! 
leb, 2fo~ 3az.t 3e(!, :Jen, 3nf, ::tx_i. axx, .4..er, 5gf. 
Cubans. 2:mk, 2k. Porto H.foo: Ue, •!rx, •i:im., -ioi. 

C. W. Hailey, USS Scorpion., 
Constantinople. 

lboq, lse. lbhm, lyb, lavi, .tbdx, loi. \lbe.,, 2cts, 
'.trm, 2aa.t 2agw, 2nJ~. 2bkr, 2cnk, 4tiar J.xe 1 Otrj, 5nj. 
Sbgn, 8gz. ebf~ ~hd, 9hr. 

S. C. Plealll!, Johannesburg, South Africa. 
laaJ 11t.fc. laj,c. la.x.n, lbes, leak, lcri, lfn, 1gR, 

l:tin, lpl. lsf, lwl, l:zj, 2azy, 2.ag, 2an.a, ::!bgi, 2br1 
2bqh1 2buyt 2cei, 2ens~ 2t.~k-x~ 2ela .• 2_pd, 3abj~ Rbg, 
!lbjp, 3bta, 3chg, 3uf, 3-wu, ,[bq, 4du, 4ec;, ,lgw, 4jr, 
4ku, ,aj. 5a.iu, SaJ1w~ Da.ru, 5an1e, Oakn, 5cv, 51u, 
5tlY, 5uk, 6afg, ~iage, 6a.Iw, f,apw, frar·b. t)bgvt (leg-c~ 
Ojy, 6qi, 6ve, Hxo. Saal, 8aey. 8aly, $heh, 8ben, 8cbp. 
Kdme, ~gz, 8pk, Kvt~ 8vq, 8wa., 8x.-e, 9hht~ ithph, ~bnx, 
~bwh, 9byvr ~cak~ 9ecm, ~}cvs1 9ded, 9ek~ Uehw. fli.h. 

Llvie G. M~reira. Rua Paula Gomes 6, South Brazil, 
Curityha. 

Betwe~n 11th to al.st May, 1925. laak, lamd, lbcc, 
.L,bs, lbz. lekp, lkl, luk, lxav, lyb, .2ag. 2agq, 2blfe, 
2bs, ~!gk, 2my* 2rde-, 2vtb. 2xee, 311. 4xe, ,fry. 4f<my, 
fi.a.ji, 6bsz, Oehl~ Gest, (ic.sw, 4vw, .Saul~ 8e,yy, 8(~hk. 
Hxl, 9bdk, Bejy, 9ek, t>xb. A,'j!;entine: ag4, ah2, ai5, 
cb8, db2, <1~2. df3, ris2, fa4, mn9, !or. Brazil: lab, 
hu~. laf, lat, :~ftfi, Can.ada ~ ~fa.a. Chile: 2ld, 9tc, iie. 
. France t ~f.q, S·µanish: smyy, Netherland: onl. Mis-
<!#llaneoU..s: kdka, lab, 66, w-Js, ws~ nkf. wiz, kegr kel, 
u.nd pox 26 mts. 

ilER, Milan, Italy. 
1);1.b, laci~ 1ae-r-, lahl~ lamd. lams, laou, la.ye, lax.a. 

them, lblx, lbq, lbsm, lbuo, lcbh, lcbd, lkr, lnt, loi, 
1Q.m. lqr, lte. !vd~ lv~, l¼fi J.:z,aj lzo, 2a.i~-l"• 2adk, 
2afn•. 2agq. 2baq, 2bkr, 2box, 2hur, 2.ct, 2evj 2cyu*i 
t!qs. ~lrm. ~fa.pw*. 3hmz-11 :kdv, •kR~ ,He. ~ijw., .J,.s.a*, 
fiak, l:inj, B}J.fn. 8apw. 8huk, ~cJe, 8tir, 8jaa* 8to, 
Hxiv, 9axq. Ubht, 9nv,. !hd, (~bH. 2xa*, 4a.k. 

ch9TC, Major R. Haven-Hart, 
Lo9 And,s, Chile. 

U.S.A .. 1.abf, lau, lbdx, lcmp, 1pm, lxav, 2ag, 
2.a,rwJ 2a.kb, ~bee, 2.cg~ 2ctf~ '2:cty.t 2dq, 2fh~ 2guy, 
2rk, 2zv. ;'}auv, ~k:q_~ 4dm. 4dq. 4px, 5aah, 5add, 5a.ee, 
Dail, r»ajjJ f,ft, fims~ !'1.ioqJ 5o.x:. 5ph, f)Q_y, t)rg1 fizai~ 
t::ab. Bbbq~ 6bgz, 6bhz, 6bjj, Gbur. 6bve1 t)(~ft! tkgu, 
6cgw1 fichi, 6«:-ix, 6emk~ t)emqt 6crr. 6cso. 6c-ss, ti'cto1 

~'?lh, ~ Gcul~ .tie~: He~: 6Jz~ 6no, ,., (:ioi, .,6nd, ... ~tti, jH:s, 
hm, bur. buH, tivw, t>xhn, 62;bie, ,dd, ,gb, 1 nx, l~ta. 
~&fm., r:.:rp~. 3bgn, 8bp, 8brc, Sdoo, ~ks. 8la~ ~-Pl, 
t)aavf 9abd, !~amd, 9axa, 9azp, 9bdu. 9hfp. !Jhht, 
Hbhx9 9hl7.. ~\hp~ ~elj, ~Jcuv~ t\eyd, iJdfh, 9eak. ~)~_, 
9ek. !)ho. 9m:y. 9na., 9t.r, ttx-i. 9zt. nfv, Tiffrkl, urrl, nkf, 
mlb. Br;,! lah. lat\ lap, 2ap. H..: a.8, aa.1. af2. ai.5. 
bal, ba7, ,,b8. dh2, rle2, de4, dg4, fa8, mal. Uruirnay: 
fwx, oa4z, a2bk, a2em. Unknown: jcp, 9ff (not US), 

Blair E. Eotes, Naval Radio Station. 
March 20-May .20, GUAM. 

1T, S.: 1pm, lyb. ,I 7..V, 2xi. 5ahd, i:ialv. l:iatk, 5e1,v, 
rift., !5hi. 5in~ 5lr. fiok, 5ono. iinv~ tiox. Oph, 5qx. Uuk, 
5vs, fi~ai. ~taen, 6adt, liage, 6ag-w. Hahp. 6ahq, · 6ajq~ 
~!akw, t'i:alf, 6all. 6a!v, fiaml?, Har. 6a.t'k. 6a:sr, 6avq, 
(iavs, ilR.ws, 6awt.. l.bbq, 6bh, 6bhw. iillbhz, 6bik, Hbil, 
i~bir, {)bjd. 6b,ix. ~3bmw, 1)hQI, 6bsn, 6hui. 6buj. 6hur, 
6bv.('. f)c.ae, H<•bb, 'k«~~ f>e<'t. 6edv, 6,,ft., ikgo, 6.cir.w. 
~1,~hi, Hehsf 6cbx. ffoht., tkjy, 6-ckt. 6ckv. 6c1v. 6cmg. 

f:;cmo, 6cmq. 6cmu1 6cnk. 6enl, 6r,:-iu, 6cq, Ocqe, Oe~t~ 
6ctc,. 6ctg~ fkto .. (icvf. tiey. ~h.iao~ f:idax. fidbh. fiMoa., 
(~d-w:x, 6ea, 6eb. 6ew. Gey.,. 6ce, 6hm, 6ho. 6Jh~ hji, 6km, 
~Hh~ 61j, 6mp, 6nbh. 6no, 6nx. f~i. 6qi. 6rn, 6rw, (~t&'.Or 
~3ua. 6ui\ l:ium, 6ut. 6uw, nve, t?ivw~ Hybt 6xj;(, r~xi, OW~ 
~)zx, 6zacf r.ae:m. '."a.ix, 7alb. 7ay, 7dc, 7d.f, 7dj, 7gb? 7.f(q, 
7gr, "7ij, 7kt, 71s, 7ly. 7mf, 'luj, 7wri1., 8bda, HbQ. 8qri, 
9ado, !!bdu, 9blk. Bblu~ 3bxq. !,ca.a., ~)cam, 9cpo, !~uJ~ 
9cvn .• 9exx. Hdbz~ ~!ded. 8d.mu. !:idqr, flee-Lt ~J-et. Bdx, 
9eu, 9kaw~ 9la.w~ tlmc.x, 'Jzt.. Canada: 141.r,t, tiba. 5bm? 
5bz. New Zt:•aland: 2?.e, 2.ae. 2.xa, 4aa.. ,£.a~. 4ak. 
Au~tratia: 2ba~ 2.bk, 2cm, .2d.."!~ iyg, 2~'1, ifbq. ~J r.t.pan: 
laa,. j.sd.a Brazil; 2sp-.. :~O meters: a2~tm, __ a2ds. u6agk~ 
nrrl., Jiaa.. Navy: nirx. nkf. t1pg~ npm.. npo. npu, 
nqg* nrrI. 86a. Cum·mer.eiaJ: hva.. kel, kfuh. k~i. 
kio~ pow, !)Ox. vi~. ,vgh, wiz. 

Will QSL on r~quest. Address all mail to i 796 \I., 
ti}. l\tor.ris.on St., Portlandf Ore. 

BVJ. ll. N. College, Dartmouth, England. 
l.af, bry, lbep, !hes, Jblu, leak, Jcme, kv, ldd, 

lgs, lhn, Lid, liv, lkc, I.pi, lrk, ls~. Jxm, .l,·b, l)'d, 
2aay, 2afp. 2bef', 2buy, ::!by, 2~•f•X~ Zcqo. idn, 2fa, :!le~ 
2mu~ 2r-k, 2rm~ 2x:q. 3ab. Hadp. 8apv, abwt. :kJn. ~h~. 
;lhs. 31w. 3mf, ;foe~ ~k,t, a,ro, gyv, 4ahp, 4-kl~ 4ku. 4my. 
·faa. 4nc., 5bco. 5eox. ;1aem. Sbav, Bbcp, i-5by, Beed, 
Bdgp_. 8doo~ 8dyh. 8gz. 8jr; Bvth 8:-i:.af. Bxav. ~~:ct. 
I1fv., wfa.. 

g2BAO, London, England. 
Heard on 40 m~ters. Arnf-'riean i. lahf'~ !aci, 1aL 

laid, laiw, 1.amrl, lasf, l.ll,we. lbcc. lbcr; lbs, le<!X, 
lekp, Icmp, lcmx, 1.~Y-Xi ler. lhn, Iii~ low, lpn1~ lrrt 
lrr, 1,sw, luw, 1vd, lxu. ltb. 1.1..;-;, '2:.-a,ay. 2agu, 2n.ir,"-'· 
2t1.iy, 2blft:, 2bgi, :{big, 2bs., 2btn. 2ce~. 2ctf, 2hlm. 
2niu~ 2nd, flqh, 2rm. 2wh. 2xi. 2z.,v. ita11v,;·1bmz, tihwj, 
H,iw, ,idu. 4Je. <ts.a, .i,tv, .. h:.e, BauJ, 8hre, Seer, H.g-z 1 

nkf, w:i:r.:. Hrazilian: ':b•p. Canadian: lar, :the. 
Heard on 20 metm·~. l\.1netican: laac, J..alw, lR.ff 

lckp, lemp, lcrox, l<,1·, lkc, low, !pl, I.sf, hlw, lw.1, 
lxam., lxu. lyb. 2ba, 2hid, 2dd, 2te, :tE,PV, 4.~a, -:t-tv, 
4.x.e •. i,xg~ ,~t.;;. 8eb.i 1 Bg·11. 8-~z~ 9bdw. 9i:-jy, Hxax, nal • 
nfcf, w+r.. J~exiean: la.a. lb. Canadian: lar, Aus .. 
t..ralian 2cm, 2me~ New z,~aland: 4-Rk. 

!1'2BCU, 3l4 Renfrew Str.<rt, Gta,gow, 
Seotland. 

laf, lbs, lex, lda, ldd, !er, lga, lgv, lhn, lje, 
lkp. lmyJ lor. 1o-w,. lpe. lpf, lpl~ lqe, lr.r, 16f. l:-!-k, 
l~iwf lt.e, lnw, lve, lx.u, l.xz, ly"b, l1t·d, lzv, laac, 
laao, 1.aap, la.aw, ta.bf~ lab.x, la.ez:, laff, Ir.dd, htkzt 
lalw, lar.v~ las(, laR11 1 lax.a,, 1a.xit laxn, layi. 1Rz.r~ 
lhai, lbcc, lbcf, lbcr, lhdh, lbdx. lbhm, lboq, lbqp, 
1bzp, 1ccx, lek.k1 lr..kp, temp, lcmx, lcpc, lep:z, 
lcre, lcri~ .!cub, ls:am. Im.ad, 2:ag, 2hm, :2:ho, :!br_. 
'lbwt .2by9 ~~,:,n1. 2dk1 2ds, '2:dw, 2fz.,. ~-~gk, 2.gxr 2kf. 
2:ku, 2mu. 2pn.1, f~qhr 2·r1n, '2.uk~ 2xg, '2:xi. 2z.v~ '2.i-rn.y. 
2ueo, ~~adm, 21:1.ey, ~a.~bf Z:a.g-q, :?.nn:u~. 2u_pn, :tri;,::f, 
2bee, 2bgg. 2bgi, 2big .. 2blm, 2bok.,. 2bpb. 2bqc, 2brb. 
2bs1, 2btqi 2hxn~ :2byg~ 2cga, Jejb, ::?c.lR. 2,:-.pd, 3c:rp. 
2-etft 2..ctq, 2c.v j, 2cx.lt ::l'.{!XY, ·txhh, ~~ab) ;!bx, ~~hj~ 
-1'.tjo~ 8jw, ;foq, S:vx, ihvo, 8yn~ :-l:a(•i"t 8:ach, :lupv. Sash. 
~Jawu. 3bJp, mn:ns. fibnu, 3hpm, :'.ihta. ,abwj, ;~bwl, 
3edn, 3ci.s 1 ,:f:bj, 4by, Jeh, 4dm, ,idu, -4e.a. 4fm, Hz.. 
4iz~ .Jje, 4.Jr. ,tJy. ~Jpt, 4s.ii-, 4ta, .Jte. -Ur~ 4tv; 4uk, 
•hrr, -Jxe. 5amh~ ~dm~ B~u~ Bgz, Xpk. 8uk, Svq, 8:u•, 
AavL 8hre, R<~.nz. Heer. 8-d.rrH!-~ !)hp, 9Je. Rxn, 9:tt, ~1hnw. 
Hcip~ ~kxx, 'fteft;~ nxax. Canadian: 1a.rr. ldd~ leb, 
led. lei. Guba:· ~!by. Hondura~: bw·, Argentin~: 
cb8. M".exko. ta.a. Iceland: bsd. Sµedal~: nfv ~ 
nkfJ wgh 1 v·rlm, une.rkl (QH.A'n. Ct:1.tdR waitjnjt. 

o.8LP, Melbourne, Australia, 
lbvf ~~aay. 2ar.y,, ?.a:wt\ 2h;,d. 2by, ;td~ ·Ho, :Jce.d, 

5and, 5-aqg, fiaqw. 5ba. !5e-n. 5cv, .5:,:rL ft2:ni, 6ak.w., 
fiaiht 6alv, 6aro. 6rt~e. ~ii:iwt. ~>bp.f, nPet .. Gt:~w. H1~nn1. 
IJcto. ~)ew. f:ihw. tin.a~ gv,i. ~•;1..h. Gzr. 7fq. 7ku. '7qs. 
Sbµa. ·~vy, 9awt. !)bkk, ~efi. gcjc, 9cw, Hda1:\ i}i:\mj. 
flqw, fJxi 1 Hza, Hr.t.. 

Henry C. St. John, Rockdale, Australia. 
Ia.f. 1elw, lhv, 1cmp 7 .tqm. 2agq, 2dh. Zctf, facr; 

:~fb, ·f~rb, 2rm, 2a.gq, 2db. 2etf. 21:Jt~ 2fh. ~rb~ ~:rm, 
ilhwj, :ieJu, 3hj, lily, 3o~, ;1qt, ,frm, •ltv, fou,J, 5ngn, 
r:,a.gq, Oapq,, Obj, 5gq, Ghy~ 5mo, 5ox. 5uk~ 5z.ai. 6alv1 
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6apw, tlawt, 6>tlf, r.asr, 6agw, Gagn, Gamm, Gahp, 
6bjk, 6bjx, 6bvf, 6bbq, 6bhz, Gbip, 6bmo, 6cmu, 6clv, 
6eto, (.>cub, i)<'.Ct, l11.:hs, t:'icrt-, Hege,. 6da;h, 6dao, 6ew ~ 
1)hm. Gkb, E)km 1 Hmp. Gno, 6nx, Hoi, i1rw, 6rn, f)ti. 
hut. (lv<~~ Ox.g. r.',:d1., Gz.ac, 7ec, 7ajy, 7dj, 7d.f, 7gf, 
l1;!r, ",'uj, ~i-wm, 8awj, ~bit, 8dae, 8dcb, 8rv, Rry, 9arlo. 
!,aks, flar.p, \:-Jbcd, ~hbj, 9bm, 9bdu. 3cyd, Ucpm. Uccx, 
9dbj, 9dqu, 9dmn, :Jhp, !iig, 

R. W, Mintrom, 62 Barton Street, Woolston, 
Cht'ist Church, New Zealand. 

laao~ lbdh, ~er, 8.rb, 2aan, :?et£, aue, 8hnu, 4dm, 
5in, Sox:, 5aiu, ~)z.at Ubh, 6ce~ 6cw, 6rn, 6oa, 6ti, 6xg-, 
fladt, (ibbvt 6bf:.':;, 6cub, ~>eqe, 6cct, tic.hi, i:'ic.to~ 6cso, 
!foor, 6dah, 6zat.·. '7gt, '71h, 'i1nf, 7df1 t-:bal .Bcjp, Hdoo, 
9co, 9ck, 9ek, 9hp, :1ng, 9cso, 9ado, 9cbf. 9dqr, 9daw, 
1--Jeli, 9dwx. CHU,: ,>go, t~al. Porto Rica: -isa. Chile! 
9tc. :Hawaii: 6ah;. .Argentine: di. 

rCB8, Bernal. Buenos Aires, Argentine. 
Below ,/5 meters. 

laf. lxu, !pl, lxz, lcmp, lyb, low, 1pm, lgv, fomx, 
lck, lbhm,laac, lr:•i. lz,t, lvar, lad, lac, lpx, lckp, 
lqm, lhdx, 2xi. 2:zv, 2gk. 2exw, 2aqk. 2als. Zt!!:1-J 2rk, 
2br, 2bee, 2bur, iqh, 2qr, 2hsc. 2bec, 2agw, 31l. s~~a, 4xe, 
4a.g, 4.ir~ ,tau, ~1s1. 5uk. tiajj, Gnq. 6df, i)mnq, 6ts. 
~fogw, 6oi, 6cto. 6awn.. tlbve, 6cgo_, 6bad. 6lj, 6ut, 6ci.x, 
(iqi, Gvc, 6xh, 6abp, 6x.ap, 6im, 6a.iq, 6alf, 6bgz, Gchs, 
tiasv, Help, 7ya~ ·tnx. 8ex, 8bgn. 8er. 8bwh, 8chk, Sxlo, 
8aul, 8brc, 8qq, ~hd, ~,zt. 9bht, 9nv1 9efi~ 9fj, 9dqu, 
9dbu, ~cid, 9ejy, \Ja lo, urrl, nkf. 

MHS, na Radio Club Beige, 
Ver,1ier.s, Be.hdum. 

lajg, laji, 1ajx., lalw, lapc, l.aq1n, laur, lawY~ lazk, 
lhdx, lbes, lbhm, lbkr. lbmu, lbv, lbzj, leak, leli, 
kmp, l_ori, lga, lnd, lxz, 1yd. lrd. lxu, 2ag, 2avg, 
2brk. 2bm, 2bt", £brc~ 2brg, 2bum. 2bw. 2by, 2ce1, 
2cgi, 2cnk, 2cpd, 21!::"l.i:Y'~ 2dd. 2gk. 2.gq, 21c. 2le, aaeh, 
:h:1.d, BaJd, 3apv, ;)bco, ;ibwt, }:!bnu~ acty. abg, ahj, 
3wo, 3z.o, 4ku. ,ttj, Oabs, 8adgt 8aly, 8avd~ 8bfe, Sbvn, 
Bbk, 8xe, nkf. wi:h. 

Jean Bivort (W3), 
37 Rue k:lise, Brussels. Belldum. 

One detector and one step. 
taae, la.a.I, laa.o, laap, laa1.·, laay~ labf, lahs, 1aea, 

laf, laid, la.in, lajg, lajp, ldw, lajx, lalk, lalI. 
lalw, lamf, l!rna, 1,mh. lanr, lapk, laqm, lare, lary, 
bisL 1as1. 1,atj, latq, lauc~ lavf, lavj, law~ 1aww, 
lawy, l.~xi, lax!, lazi, lbal, lbbc, lbcc, lbcg, lbcr, 
lbcu, lbdh, lbdp, lbdt, Jbdx, lbes, lbgq, lbhm, 1bie, 
lbis, Jbjf, lbkq, lbkr, lblu, lblx, 1bnt, lboa, lbpb, 
lbqi, !bsd, lbub, ihvb, lbvl, lbwj, lbwx, lbzp, lcab, 
leak, lcav, 1cc, l.<:it, lciz, lcjc, lckp, lcme, lcmp, 
icmy, Jcnp, lcvt, l.cpc, lri,v, lcre, lex, lda, 1dd, ldl, 
!~f. !er, lfd, Jfl, lga, lge, lhn, lii, lje, ljs, lkc, lkl, 
lkx, 1ky, 11ab, :!lw, lmy, lor, lp!, lpy. lqv, lrd. J.rr. ls!, 
lsk, isw, lve~ lwl, 1wy. lxam, lxav. lxj, 1:xu, lxw. 
lxz, lyb. 1yd, lzn, lzo, lz.s, 1.zt, lzv, 2.aa.v, 2abt, 2.aco. 
~:ct1~s, 2ad. 2adj, 2adn, 2ag. 2aglJ, 2ai.,-, 2aja. 2amo, 
!!Ana, 2utf. 2nt.z, 2au, 2a:vg. 2avu. 2awf. 2a.xf, 2azyj 2bbb, 
2bco, 2bee, 2bec,. 2bg, :.:bgg, 2bgi, 2bkr, 2blm. ~bm, 2bqa, 
2bqb. :2bqu. 2br. 2brb, 2hre. 2bsc, 2bum, 2·buy, 2by, 
~tbyg, f!cbg. !!·::de, 2eee~ 2eep, f!erk, :Jc~d, 2cj, 2cjb, 
Zeji. 2cjj, 2d:x\ 2cla. 2clu, 2cpd, 2cpo, 2eqo. 2ct.q, 
:;!ct.y, 2•~nb, 2.cvf, 2C'vj, 2cx.e, 2cxw. :foxy, 2cyq. 2cyw. 
2<:>zr. Zcyu. 2ds, 2dx, 2eb1 2em. 2eq. 2fc, 2fz. 2g-k~ 2g1, 
2ke. 21:x~ 21d, 2rnau. 2mu~ 2pd, 2rk., 2tp, 2xq, 2zb, 
:tab, Babw. :ltt,:~h, Ba.db, 3adp, !fadq, 8adv, Raew, Hafs. 
aahp., ~)aih, 3a,id. !~a,lx. ~3anj, aapv, 3auv. 3avk. 3awa, 
:lbco, 3hct, :n,do. !Jbei. :lhg, :lbgp, :Jbhv, 3big, 8bjp, 
:lblp, 3hmn, ,:bng, 3bnu, 3hof, 3bpp, :Jhsf, 3bss, :lbta, 
Jbtq, !1btu, 3h1r, :1hwj, 3bwt, 3bz, Hea, H(~h. acbt, :k-c, 
:~(id~, ~ :~~dv/ ;::c~~- a~:,.~n, Acbc: _ 8<:h_g: :~~ll~. :?i~d. 3_!1g, 
.<hh, .~nJ, .Jhs, ,:ltn, 31w, ,lrn, .!Jh, ,lJo. -lJw, ,Hg, ,,fa, 
3mf, 3mh, ~1og:, 3ott, 3ot, 3ou. ;1qv, :~sf, a.sn, 3vwf 3wh, 
::wn, 3wsw, .fiiq, ,thy, 4du, ,teh, 4eq, ,Jfs, 4ft, Hz, 4gw, 
1\io, 4je. :t,ir. •1-TTib, Jmi. 4oa. 4pd, 4q-f. 4~a. 41'h1 4?;i, 
Hj, •Hv. 4,tw, 4uk. •1 wlt ,h:c-. 5aaq~ 5atu. 5a)'j. Sag I. 
5ai1. f,Riy, !=iaj:i. 5akn. 5~~k. !:,ls. tau, ~sd, i.iuk, Sa.a, 
~1th!, 8abs, ,.,.,da, 8actd, 8adg, Sagp, 8alf, 8aly, Sao!, 
~ap,•, i;,.tp, 8•vrl, Bawx, Sbaj, 8bau, 8bbw. 8ben, Sbgg, 
~bit, ~bkh, 8blp, Sbnh, 8bsv, Shwh, ~cpb, Seer, Seed, 
f<o.jb, Scko, ~,,le, Scs<>, Scuk, Sdal, 8dgl, Rdme, Sdnf, 
3("b. fi~t 8fm. ~:1~z.. Hjz, 8kie. 8Ir. 8nb, 8oh, 8pl. 8rg, 
8ry, 8tr. Stt. f(uf, 8vf"!, 8wo, 8xb, 8xe, !labf. 9bcj, 9bbt, 
ul)hx, 9hhy. %vz, 9c a, 9cfi, 9cgn, Hcjc, 9dhs, 9dwk, 
Bek, 9hp, !)rw, 9za, 9,y. Canadian: lai, lar, ldd, lei, 

2au, 2ax, 2be, 2bn. !!bv, 2cg, 2cl, 2fo, 3nf, 3qs. 
Special: nerk, lnfb, lnkf, lwgh, lwjs, q2by. 

USSS Pope, Shanghai, China. 
40 meter band. 

Australia: 2bk, 2cm, 2ds. New Zealand: i.iak~ 
United States: 6alf., ~}ban. 6chs. 6cms. fic~.mu, Gcto, 
6ts, iJut, 6ue, 6xg, 6zac, 'lay, npg, n.vn. npu. nsx (USS 
Huron, nrrl. 

AMATEUR RADIO STATIONS 
(Continued from page 41) 

in operation .for only a short while the 
signals :from this set have been heard in 
Australia, South America, England, Porto 
Rico and Mexico. An inductively coupled 
Hartley circuit is used in both the small 
and large transmitters. Plate supply is 
obtained either from a Kenotron rectifier 
with suitable filter or an .I<;sco motor 
generator set. 

Four receivers are used at SASE. A 
Golden-Leutz Pliodyne 6 for broadcast re
eeption, a honeycomb regenerative set for 
long wave reception, a Hartley for forty to 
one hundred meters and a ''lBGF" type for 
eighty to two hundred meters. At the right 
end of the table is an oscillating wave
meter with a filament transformer for the 
500 watt tube directly behinq the wave
meter. 

SASE says he will trade an 8x10 photo
graph of the station with any foreign ama
teur for a report of reecption of his signals. 
The report must check with 8ASE's log. 

CANADIAN SECTION 
(Continued from 1.1ctge 60) 

wave in ea~h locality where you have good stations. 
,vith best wishes fur the ~ontinued success of 

the Canadian Division. 
I am, yours very truly, 

Keith Russell, Esq., 

(Sgd) C. P., J!1dwards, 
Director-Radio Service. 

Manager, Canadian Division~ 
American Radio Relay League, 

Toronto."' 

Let us all try to make this year's trip 
of the Arctic even more effective than the 
communication that was established last 
year. Arrange your schedules among the 
different stations in the different divisions 
and stick to them even ii the .thunder and 
lightning come in gobs. Foster will be 
on the key at the other end and it is up 
to us to clear him with Ottawa. Anything 
copied from the Arctic should be sent to 
Ottawa direct but always report all com
munications from her to the Canadian 
General Manager so that Cl'edit may be 
given to the stations concerned for the 
work. 
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&dio CommunicatiOl}.S 
liY ~ -~~!~s . 
• for statements made herein by cm-reapondenta 

More Wavemeter Calibration 
Marquette, Mich. 

Editor; QST: 
The last article on wavemeter calibration 

in June QST set me thinking about aeeur
acy and l believe this method i.s a winner. 
You know the average ham is somewhat 
('(infused about harmonics and in this meth
od he does not have to know what harmonic 
he is working with until he is all through, 
when he can easily figure them out, if he 
wants to. 

Here is the dope. I am using a five tube 
llaiiiodyne. l have three of these sets fol' 
testing purposes and had the wave.length 
dials carefully calibrated without antenna 
or ground. The i:;hort wave set was used 
on top of the Radiodyne, which gave the 
right amount of coupling. Having picked 
up li station on the short wave si~t, 1 tuned 
the other by zero beat method to a harmonic 
as low on the dial as possible. I rio know 
what the harmonic is. The reading on the 
Radiodyne i;; 246 meters. I then pick up 
the next one and so on up. I get the fol
lowing readings: 246, 287, !32B, !:lf\9, 410, 
452 and ,192. The average of the differ
i,nces between these readings is 41 meters 
rmd the reading at 2Mi meters is the sixth 
harmonic. If the .long wave set is not cali
brated, or different tubes and batteries at'e 
used, it will be necessary to check each 
reading with a good wavemeter. 

It seems to me that by repeating the 
readings many times and averaging the re
sults•, great accuracy can be attained. 

--Ttubert 8. Rose 

A.C.-An "S" Tube and a Good Fiilter 
Havana, Cuba. 

Editor, Q8T: 
The calliope note usually resulting from 

tlus combination is about the last word in 
difficult stuff to eopy at, a distance. The 

3•1 
0 ......J,Ul.11.>.rr --,----,--,1.00G'HO,-.--,-@·-~ 

~JU~ 
cause is primarily due to voltage fluctua
tion when keying in the tube circuit, and 
the note is equaliy bad when keying the 110 
volt side of the plate transformer. The lat
ter is due to the excessive lag in the trans
former. The sketch shown illustrates a 

very simple way to el.ear the note. It does,. 
however, require an over-size transformer 
and a few dollars invested in good resisc
an<.'.eS. Resistance R will vary according 
to the eharacteristiei:; of the transformer. 
It slwuld be adJust~ to pass about one quar
ter of the transformer eurrent capacity for 
Batisfactory operation with most forms of 
plate .supply transformers. 

Editor, QS'l': 

-F'. W. B<1ri:on, q2BY 

Patents 
Ouray Building. 
Washington, Di··c. 

Replying t.o your letter of ,June :2, 1921:; 
the be;;t advice you can g'ive to prospective 
patentees is to advise them first to have a 
p.reliminary investigation made through the 
Patent Office records ,it Washington to de
termine t.he exact status of the a~rt in order 
to learn whether the necessary expenditures 
in filing an application for patent may be 
warranted. 

Very often an inventor will file an ap
plication :for patent without investigating 
the prior art only to find that his inventi011 
is fully anticipated and that he has need
lessly expended the amount required in the 
preparation of an application for patent. 
The prelim,inary investigation, copies of 
refe1·ence patents and report cost but ten 
dollars ,rnd places the inventor in pos.,e;;-
11ion of !'n11 h:iformatio11 •ili)mcerriing the 
probable scope of claims which he might 
HCITT~ . 

The Government Filing Fee in an appli
eation for 1rntent is twenty dollars. 'rhe 
Final Government Fee, which is due within 
r:iix months after the case is allowed and 
ready for is..":!ue, is also twenty dollars. 
The m,;:pem;e in preparing, prosecuting and 
obtaining letters patent depends dlreetly 
upon the complications and time required in 
properly preparing the ca,;e and presenting 
.it before the Patent Office. The only way 
to determine this amount is to first'. fully 
understand the nature of the invention so 
that the tlme necessary to properly prose
eute the ca~e can be estimated. 

--lohn R, Brady 

Indexing QST Articles 

'F:d.itor, QST: 

757 Chrisler Ave., 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

Here is an idea I have been using since 
1917. . Every t:.irne I get my J)ST I go 
t.hrough it carefully and note just where 
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to find dope on certain things. Then I 
enter this data in a loose leaf tabulated 
notebook. Thus I have tbe information at 
hand without having to search hours through 
QST. .An entry looks something like this: 

'l'opk Issue Page 
5 meter transmisslon Oct. 1926 G5 

While it takes a little time to jot down 
the articles eaeh month in the notebook, it 
is possible to find, back references to QST 
articles in a very few minutes later on. 

-E. ii. Hobb.~. 2ADM 
(Note-I£ you tire interested in "catalog
ing'' ()ST articles in a little more detailed 
1)1fllmer, get a copy of Bureau of Standards 
Circular No 138, price 10 cents. This cir
cular gives a modified Dewey decimal classi
fication and ,vith It comes about the most 
comprehensivf, index of radio subjects we 
have ever seen-Asst. Teeh. Ed.) 

Isolantite 

Editor, QST: 
Belleville, N. J. 

A letter entitled "Losses in Sockets" and 
printed in the February issue of QST out
lines that the De Forest tubes are a step in 
the right dinidion in that the bases· are 
made of porcelain and therefore the internal 
(·apacity of the tube is lower. It is correct 
that the new base of the Deforest tubes has 
t·educed their internal capacity, but the new 
Deforest tubes ::n·e not made of porcelain. 
The base matt,rfal is called Isolantit.e. Al
tho it iooks like porcelain it is not made in 
the same manner and the electrical effi
ciencies of Isolantite are much higher. 

It is a known fact that porcela1n is not 
adapted for insulation of circuits having 
high power at high frequencies. On in
speetion you will find that. there are no 
broadcast or commercial tube transmitters 
using. pot'(:elain in the high frequency 
branches of the circuit. This is due to 
several facton; porcelain has a very hi.gh 
moistur~ absorption :factor; it has poor 
.mechamcal strength under load stresses 
and it ls characteristic of the material to 
contain voids. 

On the other hand Isolantite is an insula
tion which has been developed for high fre
quency ,,,.ork. At present it is being used 
for supporting the elements in high power 
vacuum tuh':'s and various parts of hroad
c~st trans1:11tter_s. 'I'h~ Federal Telegraph 
Company 1s usm.g t.h1s material on high 
)lliwered arc tr:msmitterr,. Condenser ma:n
ufacturer_s _are using "Iso''. .f?r bushings on 
both receivmg and transm1ttmg condensers. 

lsola)ltite has a very small -coefficient of 
expansion and therefor,~ is unaffected by 
heat u,nless the temperature reaches a point 
io1t which steel would boil. J:,'or hardness it 
is da:ssed with semi-precious stones. The 
r,esults of t~st~ ?n Isola n tite are as follows: 
St)r~ace res1st1v1ty measured at relative hu
filld1ty !'ixl015 ,,hms, volume resistivity at 
20 degrees Centigrade 6:xlO"; dielectric·con-

stant K measured at radio frequencies 100 
and 600 KC average 3.6; phase difference 
~easur~d at radio frequencies .01 degree; 
<l1electric. str,ength 17,000 volts per mm. 

Isolant1te 1s the result of research cover
ing a period of ten years and I think you 
will agree that it should be taken out of°the 
class of porcelain or any other ceramic. 
-,hp,uis S. Crwlfield., Rr.idfo Engineer, !Bol-
11nt1te Company of America. 

Bugs 
6015 Roy Street, 
Los Angeles, California. 

Editor, QST: 
A letter to your Communications Depart

ment from Kenyon Secretan of London, in 
the March 192\'J issue of QST, took some 
rather severe Jabs at the users of bugs. 
Most of us will agree with him about how 
aggravating it is to hear a bum :fist making
hundreds of CQ's in a more or less aimless 
fashion, and will also agree that a bug 
when improperly used is an abomination. 
A hum fist is a misfortune and the bug 
came out in the beginning to more or less 
standardize sending and to help eliminate 
the tendency of wire operators to make 
"combinations." The common trouble with 
inexperience!,l. bug users is that they use too 
fast an adjustment for their ability, or too 
fast an adjustment to suit the conditions at 
the receiving end. A bug can be adjusted 
to make slow, heavy dots which should be 
used in all radio transmission, unless the 
audibilities and the operators involved are 
exceptional. The hams try to 1·each out as 
far as possible but quite often defeat their 
purpose by careless hand sending, or by 
bug sending that is either too light or too 
fast. 

I have had long experience in the Marine 
radio communication field and know from 
this experience that it is slow careful send
ing that accomplishes the most when _static 
and weak signals are present. The bug 
holds up under these conditions if it fa 
slowed down and adjusted to make the dots 
quite "heavy." 
;_fl, D. Watson, Opemtor in Char!Je, KOK 

QRN Elimination 

Editor, QST: 

Conway, Arkansas, 
,Tune 1, 1925. 

Regarding the static elimination system 
outlined by Mr. :John R. Meagher .in your 
June issue, l would like to call attention to 
the :fact that such a system was devised and 
recorded by the writer last year, prior to 
the publication of either the McCaa or Con
rad patents on static elimination. 

My plans and claims have been clearly 
set :forth and recorded before a notary pub
lic. l!'1vidently the McCaa patent started 
thought along the lines of that patent, but 
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I was not. aware of his work at the time my 
plans were formed. 

l have on record, too, several improve
ments on this plan of eliminating static, 
one of which is a loop made in two separate 
sections, that is, the wiring is so constructed, 
with both sections on the same frame 
mounted at a imitable angle with respect to 
each other, and so connected that the di
rection of current flow 111 one section op
poses the current flow in the other. I have 
also a plan whereby the two separate loops 
may be used, but kept at the eorrect angle 
with respect to eaeh other by mechanieal 
mean:'\. 

Due to my 1.1ctivity in other fields, I have 
not had time to develop my plan further, 
however, I would say, judging from what 
few experiments I have ma<;!e, the plan of 
two opposing field loops will no~ eliminate 
all the static without a very severe drop in 
signal voltage. This defect may be over
come in time, and the use of two loops be
come con1mon, however. 

In the face of this defect, I have devised 
another way of eliminating static, a way 
which seems much more probable and plaus
ible than anything yet developed. By this 
method, either one or two aerials of ANY 
kind may be used, for the ability of the 
arrangement to eliminate static and pnu:
tically 1.tll other undesirable interference 
does NOT depend upon the directional se
lectivity of any form of aerial. 

In my latest system, the desired signal 
together with whatever interference is pres
tmt, is taken from a loop, or other :form of 
aerial, and at the same time, from the same 
aerial, or one so placed as to receive the 
same interference, a second frequency in
cluding whatever undesirable interference 
i;s present is taken. 

Inasmuch as this second current will be 
of a different frequency from the first eur
rent, it is necessary to change one or both 
eurreuts by means of a Buitable arrange
ment, after. which they are allowed to op
pose each other, with a resulting neutraliza
tion of undesired interference, whereas there 
is nothing to oppose the desired signal. 

In practise this arrangement might well 
take the form of a super-heterodyne with 
two separate and distinct paths of current 
flow up to the input intermediate frequency 
transformer. Here the plate connection of 
one tube in one path is connected to one 
end of the input transformer winding, whi.le 
the oth!'!r end is. conrierted to the plate term
mal of the tube m the seeond path, or 
heterodyne, A eenter tap on the primarv 
wilJ be connected to the eommon plate B 
battery. In other words, two separate 
hete:odynes are coupled to the same inter
ll}ed1'.1 te frequency amplifier, tho in opposi
tion to each other. These heterodvnes may 
receive their initial operating voltage from 
the same or different aerials.· · 

. It goes without saying, that this opposi
tion may not take place until later on in 

the set, possibly the output of two intermedi
ate frequency amplifiers may be used, or 
even the output of two detectors. 

The idea and plan in all the cases on this 
anangement is the seeuring of desired and 
unde,dred currents at different frequencies 
and the changing of these frequencies ,;o 
they will oppose and neutra1ize each other. 

···--B. H. Woodru/f, 5XAC 

-~tr~ k 
The R.C.A. advise that the 11ew list 

prices on the UV-202 5-wat.t transmitter 
tube is $4.00 and the Kenotron OV-216 
is $:3.25. 

A Correction. Through a well-meant but 
mistaken attempt to correct copy we ;;c
cidentall.y mis-spelled the name of our 
good friend Vv. Turnor Lewis, author of 
"The Radiodyne Receiver," which ap
peared on page 21 of the June issue. The 
name "Turnor" is cipelled with an o and 
not an e as we had it. 

1BZQ of Waltham, Mass., has Just re
ce.ived a new Jr op, Congrats, OM. 

Some 5th district amateur has missed a 
nice husky thrill because his fist wa;i sloppy. 
He W:lS chunking great ,;obs of "!'JBHX u 
5XMG" into Ne\l' -Zealand and an N. Z. 
amateur thought enough of it to send in a 
report to W es·t Gulf Division headquarters 
for QSR. However, the R.L says no such 
eall has been is::med, so the 5 somebody who 
couldn't make his own letters will never 
know that N. Z. eopied him. 

Who Gets the Job? 
--the 
ope1•ator 

with 
ll 

Registered l'rado Marks: Vlbn>ptex-Bua
Lightnlng Bua 

Transmit,< perfed •ignals at. any desir~d 
iirpeed. F.:.as.y to le-arn~ :l~li!~f to ufle* ~im-
pfy pre•• the level:'--it doei; the n>•i. Ove1· 
ss;ooo u""""· New. and Improved. J&J.J
anned Hase. $17. Nickel-Plated Base, $19. 
Special model for use without ""I•;'·- $25. 

Sent Anywhere ,;n Recei1,t of I rtce 
'I'HE ,r1BROPT,EX CO., Inc .. 
825 Broadway, NEW YORK 



Sotn.e Adventures 
of the Batteries you use 

-···· ··--o•• 

The Shenandoali la 
Equipped with 

Burge•• Batteries 

·-· --· . - - . ·-· ••• ••• 

The U.S. Nav11 Uaea 
BurgeH Radio Batteriea 

BURGESS BATTERIES are never A-W-O-L when you need the1n 

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY 
Enginee1·s DRY BATIERIES Manufacturers 

Flashlight Radio Ignition Telephone 

El 

General Sales Office: Harris Trust Bldg.,Chlcago 
Laboratories and Works: Madison, Wisconsin 

ln Canada: Niagara Falls and Winnipeg 

SAY YOU SAW IT IN q s T-IT JOENTIFrns YOU AND HELPS (ls T 
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ti RADIO PICTURES il 
m~ ;--------------------------i ;1i1 

We are beginning now to find out what you radio 
experimenters want, and have put your suggestions 
into the new model machine, shown above. Not only 
is it complete for both sending and receiving pictures 
and pictur.e-messages by radio ( or by wire), but it is 
a beautiful piece of workmanship. The price to 
A.R.R.L. members is but $45-less than it costs. Whv? •· 
Because we want your assistance in developing visual 
radio. But whether you buy a machine or :not send 
for information about prizes for suggestions, for each 
of which a copy of the book "Radio Vision" is sent, 
whether you get in the cash prize lists or not. We are 
after helpful suggestions. Shoot 'em in, and we will 
do our pa.rt. 

JENKINS LABOR1.-\ TORIES 
1519 Connecticut Avenue Washington, D. C. 

68 SAY YOU SAW IT IN (! S T-1T IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS Q S 1 



The 1000 Cycle 
1rransforn1er Is Here 

Developed Especially For the 
1rans1nittinc.f! ~4 mateur 

RECENTLY this maga
zine asked manufactur
ers to perfect a 1000 

cvcle audio transformer for 
u·se in amateur work. Many 
tests and experiments were 
necessary before it reached 
the present point of Erla 
perfection. Now you may 
have them in your set. They 
cost only $6.50. 

It is the usual practice to design audio 
transformers so that they will amplify as 
nearly equally as possible at all cmdio 
frequencies. This is in order that all the 
tones of a musical rendition will be am
plified to an equal degree. 

In telegraphic work such as amateurs are 
interested in, however, it is not neces
sary or even desirable that all the audio 
frequencies should be amplified. The 
signals may all be heterodyned to one 
pitch or frequency and amplified at that 
frequency. This freq-qency is usually 
about 1000 cycles though it may be al
tered at will by the receiving operator. 

3 Distinct J\.dvantages 
Erla 1000 cycle audio will do this with 
several advantages: 

1. Only one frequency, the desired one, is am
plified appreciably. Consequently no static 
at any frequency except 1000 cycles, is am
plified to the, same degree as the signal. 

2. Harmonics from broadcasting stations 
picked up by the amateurs' short wave set 
are amplifie,d only at one frequency caus
ing suppression of this interference due to 
the voice and music becoming so greatly 
distorted. 

:t F.uables differentiation between beat notes 

The 1000 cycle transformer is 
the same in external appear
ance as the present Erla 
audio transformer. It will 
be supplied with two brack
ets and a fixed condenser to 
to be placed across the sec
ondary terminals as a per
manent installation. Or
this may be left off and the 
secondary shunted by a 1000 

Mfd. variable condenser. In the latter 
case it will be possible for the amateur 
to change the frequency of resonance of 
the transformer so that if he prefers to 
read the signals at a higher or lower fre
quency he may bring the amplification to 
its highest point at that frequency. 

You Nlay Have Them 
Immediately 

So that every amateur may have this phenomenal 
invention at once without waiting for distribution 
among dealers, orders will be filled from the factory 
direct. At present only a limited supply have been 
completed so you should order without loss of 
time. Enclose the low introductory price with your 
order. Use coupon. 

The Electrical Research Laboratories 
2540 Cottage Grove A venue 

Chicago, Illinois 

,-------------------------------~ 
The Electrical Research l.,aboratories 
2t;.4{) Cottage CJrove A\'enue 
Chicago, I IJinois 

1 enclo~e ---- ---- ----------tor -----~~--~1i•- .... :Er\a 
1ouu cycle transformers ('~ji $6.50 each. 

Name . ~~-- ---- ..... •--- •--- -- •- ---· - ·--, --· ·--- ·--- ----

Address •...•••.••...••..... ., ......••••••.•••.••.••••• 

of different frequencies by audio tun- City ••••..••..••..•...•• - ...... state ................ . 
ing effect. • ••• • •• ••• • • •••• •• •• ••• • ••. ••• • • 
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Scientific Research for 
Radio Manufacturers 

Radio Manufacturers are com,tantly faced with scientific problems due 
to the discovery of new principles and the neces::1ity for keeping their 
product in the front rank in Radio's rapid advance. 
Kalmus, Comstock & Wescott, Inc. offers to the Radio industry resources. 
equipment, and trained scientific skill necessary to Rolve these problems. 
We maintain a :,t;aff of highly trained scientists and engineers with 
years of practical experience in the various fields of industrial re,;carch. 
Our Laboratories, personnel and experience are available to Radio ·Manu
facturers fot· a reasonable compensation. It will pay you to write for 
complete information. 

KALMUS, COMSTOCK&WESCOTT Inc. 
110/114 BROOKLINE AVE. 1ndustrial Rmarcl, Bnqineers.. BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 

NArI'IONAL DIALS 
Radio experts as w~H as thousand.., of deli!<'hted 
1.,~e1~ p,..ai~e NA'l:i'ION~i\.L Dials for their. vr.-Ivety 
,,1rnoothne~R and for preeise tuning. 
NATIONALS are the dials with the 

"Perfect Radio Touch" 
PRICE8-4", $2.50; :I 3/8" $2.25 

NATIONAL COMPANY,Inc. 
110 Brookline St., Cambridge, Mass. 

i"m""""'m'""'""Tb;;:;;;'""""""'"'""'""'J 
~ I 
~ A i 
~ ~ 

'==-=-===-:·:~· Kl:~:!:~!~~;: 3;;;: i""--=.~-~-,.==-~-·.:_~:._ 

"- the ICef!ogg unit with the magnetic ;;:; 
diaphragm control. , 

This exclusive Kellogg principle has 
- produced wonders .in the accurate re- -
!_·" production of voice a11d musie; pia110 mu- ~-;-•·-• 

sic is unusually fine, bhe lowest tones 
!_-= of the saxophone to the hig:heRt of the 1. 
- violin are as clear as a hell," the soprano _ 
1§ voice ('an really be admired. ~ 
i Observe the rigid eonstruetion of this I 
1§ unit, the exactness of every detail, the § 
- size of the magnets. The unii i;; the -i reason. i-
i"'• K;l~~ges~t;hb~:;d6 ~~;ply Co. :,.~,--

1066 West Adams St., Chicago, Ill. :;; Sole Liunu,r::i /or- the .,\.1anu{acture o,f I.he l\/ia1ior1al · 
H't'gi:na.former under the Browning-Dra~ patent~. ~ With eve·ry Kellogg radio part, Use-[a The Test i 

~lllllllllllllllllllf!llllllllllllllllllllllllllPl!IUl!lllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllll 
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''It's a Sky Terrier'' 

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

POWEL CROSLEY. Jr., Pre•ident 
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Model .101 Voltmeter, 

72 

A1rinteter and 
Milliarrir,ieter 

·you ni.U he aumz.:,il t.o see how du· u"" of 
a \\'<\i-lon Model ;lOl \"oltllK't.~1·. l\nunetei• 

or 1\lllliainmekr n10unted on your 1,ant•l n·ill 
1n•o.long the Ufe of ymrr tubes, (·~ul;;('rYt' ·•A'' 
and •·•B" hatfel'les, - iti,..1n·e opet•atJon under 
1noper t'.urrent conditions-increase t.he dli
dency of your radio set, whatt'Yer make or 
:,;ize. 
\VPst.on m.ade. Uwy are flne'ly eonstrm.•ted in
... u·111n1~nt.,; of .-;c:ientlflc lll'•-~e:ision, yet ruggedly 
dnt•uhh•. -

/v't-;r furtAir in.formtt,Jfon. write fiw 
&V1J'eston Radio 1·n.~'tnunent,i;~ Jr 

WESTON ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CORPORATION 
158 Weston Avenue, Newark, N. J, 

STANDARD THE WORLD OVER----. 

WESTON 
/Pioneers since 1888 

6,AWT 
Hoover Cup Winner 1924 

Uses PYREX 
Antenna and Lead-In 

Insulators 
Q. S. T. May issue 1925 Page 54 says: 

"Molinari sits in his shack, 
taps a rubber knob and the 
world listens." 

6 A WT has been reported from Eu
rnpe, Asia, Africa, and South America. 
Modernize your Antenna with PYREX 
Insulation. 

CORNING GLASS WORKS 
Industrial Division 

Coming, New York 

More Distance! 
-and mellower tone 
with the new Improved 

ADVANCE "SYNC" RECTIFIER 
".r.h\S ·R~trne/'"l!,l";;½~/'" i'illf!)fl.tlng f,:"44Ults.. H;..:tifi,-i.C( •ttlter• 

n-atlng oun-ent at. 500 f. . .() ;'ti1i11~ v,:,JJ:.~ v., direct current for 
the i:•ltH-f.'S i::,f your tra11~.1:r.\1tt1mr. tuhe!;, i:.;1•y ,:-!fhefont vr, 
short w,tM.:'!S~ J'ub more <·'nP.r~n-· :into ,rm :1.nJ.,nna and 
.c,1:10:nterpoiRfll nn ;\c-;.·:<..nmt of >t<:1n1ai r:l~•Pl""°r-tn-.:'t.i>Pf1€r ,.c,-·,n
tat.:~. in r.ec-:tifleaUou. Hequirei-. nn atteut,ion-a!win~ !'~mi;t 
t~:, go !Wd w11T ne\<o·f .0d!p <'~ lJ,ole,. l"n~ll_ff''+- J·ruf',. rn. •:,How 
.j',:_,r1et l'ransmi~si,m, '[%~LL~tl!Hl5 oi' .ltDVANCE RE',i':TJ .. 
:ttlER.s :h1 1.,~t• !.n .Ame1·i.1can Radin R.e.!l'.n1 c~:a;t.ue. 

lt.f.'P:1h·:in~1 rllsk i,,;; woulded hakPlih>i i>i~ in<'iws in diam• 
,:,t,:,r, !\k'l{~l piatl:'d t:irw:.<h ho!df:'r~ i;.~c'frh Holjustti'ble t{iil'!7.ij 
~~Jpper in:ushP.s, '\.'{;ff!venient cuniroi hand/f\, .ni~k, i:d!l
mi,rwm lirl.lt.{fl arm .-iil11PO"rt a.nit h:n1~h hoid!"r;. r,..r·f,.,:fly i11-
1<11i11tf'd. 

Price eurnpl11te with Westinghouse t/0. H, r. Synchronous 
Motor , ., .••. ,. •••.. ., ........ , ••. , . ., . ., .. . . ., $40 

ll""1:lfying wheel with complete bruoh a.s,embly and 
mounting ring to flt :1our own motor .....••...... $HS 

WE PAY AI.L TRANSPORTATION CHARGES IN U.S.A. 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC CO. 
1260-1262 West Second St., Los Angeles, California 
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N.eufrowound KIT 
REG, U.S PAT OFF. 

MakeJr a 1926 MODEL of Any 
Neutrodyne or Radio Frequency Set 

Brings 'En1 
Up•To·Date 
The Neutrowound Kit was 
designed especially for re
building old model sets, to 

supply the demand 
from •• Radio Fans" 
for more selective re
ceiving sets- and 
better reception-par
ticularly on low wave 
length stations. 

This is made possible by 

Neutrowound Straight Line Frequency Condensers 

It Rejuvenates Old Sets 
The Neutrowr,nnd Kit con8i~ls of three Neutro
wounit Straight Line Frequency Conrlens<"rs (all 
spring bras;,) .00IJ:28 mfd. max. c,ip.; two Neutro
woundRadioF requen<:'yTransformcrs;oneN eutro• 
woundPrimar;r Induction Coil,aud one N eutro,tat. 

The Neutrowound Straight Line Fr.,,1unwy Con• 
densers are designed. to give absolutely /ilmight 
line frequem·y dial calibration, prevcntiul!: the 
piling up or the crowding of stations hroadca~t
inp: nn low wuve lengths. 

The Nentrowound Coils are of the ultra low loss 

type.synchronized with the N eutrowound Straight 
Line ];'reqneney Com.len~er,,, and will give ma.."l{i• 
mum volume with ultimate selectivity. AH coHs 
are wound with No, 2·1, green silk covered 'l'tire 
on bakelite forms. 

The Neutrostat allows for minute adjustment of 
the plate current of' the 1·adio-frequenev trans
formers and controls the n~eillation of th~ ~et on 
all wave lengths,rednces"B"hattery consumption 
and enables distant stations to he tuned i.n with 
the volume of local stations. Price $25.00. 

ASK YOUR DEALER OR MAIL COUPON 
Tell us what kind of a Radio Ueceiving Bel. von now 
have, and we wilt semi ('<Hllplete instruction. for re
building it with the Neutrowound Kit and making 
it a~ cfficie.nt as auy Radio Receiver that you ean 
huy at any price. 

Radio Dealers: WriteforomSalesPlan, 
Dealer's Discounts and Complete Information 

Neutrowttund Radio Mlg. Co. 
17a1 Prairie Ave,, Dept. soi ~hlcago, Ill. 

r,---·-----------, 
I NEUTROWOUND RADIO MFG. CO. 1 

1721 Prairie Ave., Dept. 801, Chicago, ill. I 
I Please send. me complete information on the I 
I NeulrowoLWd Kit-without ohligation. I 

l ::: :: :: :· : : ::: ::: ::::: :· · ··_ ::::: :: :::::: :·.::::::: i 
I · · I 
L

(.,ity ............................. .';tate ....................... I ------------------ ·----------------
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'l'hc ~ingle sectton of the 'I~ type of filter as descTihed in No'.'} should be adequate with th~ "ESCO" 
motor generator set for the mc,st ei<ar.ting service There are some combinations such as the belt drivten 
generator with its surges caused by belt slap, the separately excited generator with a large ttpple m the 
e:<citing c.u.rent, or the generator boos!<d with an A C. ,.,1pply in series with 1t that will need a little 
more elaborate filter. This. may be accomplished by adding other similar filters m series with the lirst . 
.Each individual filter is known as a section The titst section reduces the disturbance a certam per cent. 
The next se,tion reduces the npple that the first passes approximately !he same.per cent that the first re• 
duced the origmal ripple This action continues with each added section The sections should be added 
value for value. That ,s, the ms,de condensers will be twice the 011tside ones and the inductancts should all 
be equal. Lt~" l.,2 =0 L3. C1 = C4, C2 = CJ and C1 = 2(2. 

Practically speakmg, the necessity for usmg more than one ,;ection with a motor geuerator set 
is raret with an HJ:o:SCO" motor tienef'atc,r never 

ELECTRIC SPEOlALTY COMPANY 
TRADE "ESCO'' MARK 

225 South Street Stamford, Conn, 
Long waves, short wa\'es, little tubes, big tubes, there IS a motor generator set built for all, and 

it will give the maximum miles per watt "ESCO" builds 1t 

~.ATCI-IED 

lD lUl [P) LIE)< 
CONDENSERS 
.Jliva!JS }l~.Alike./ 
&cause1ha Jre _,,-,J 

Just one number to \og-•-Or eliminate logging 
iu1d dial by \Yf:IVe-lengths. Made a~ B1~!'eau <.!.I 
Stanci.ard!,- !-<fleeifieR, and gua.ra.,nteed~ Rugged., 
\Vith vi:'<:?nr-rn~oof hea:·r·ings. Built for &(~(·.nra.c,r, 
Paeked in n-\atched sel...,:, St~aied. t.o remarn 
untoucheri nntil used. 
DUPLEX Matched condensers assu~e y,rn the 
n10::-1t out oi ynur Nlciio ;:'Ct~ Ank your dealt:<r. 

Interesting illuatra:ied folderff on Tequest. 
DUPLEX CONDENSER A1'c7J RADIO Cj)R,P-
32 [,'Jatbuah Av«. Extension, Brooklyn, N, 's'. 

YOU 
don't have to play second fiddle. Y,:iu 
can have the most highly .sdeetive 
receiving set in the world, together 
with coast-to-coast reception at r, 
moderate cost. 

Furthermore, the Superheterodyne 
g:ives better results than any other 
circuit during warm weathe1·. Build 
now for s.ummer tmtertainment and 
to he prepared for fall. 

Our booklet "Building the Mc
Laughlin One-Control Superhetero
dyne" gives full eonsh'uctional data 
and exad ,lize worki.ng blueprints. 

Order from your dealer or from 

Precise Manufacturing Corp. 
Rochester New York 

SAY YOU SAW I'I' JN Q S T-IT IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS Q ST 



Announcing the New 
H,\RPER MET ALO ID 

The Original Canned Coil 

·r 

... .... •.. 
Wue length In Met.I'• 

(lUR,VE A-Seenndary ~ist
ance ot' .Harper 
Metaloid with Con• 
fined Fidel. 

CURVE B-S.,eondary Resist• 
a.nc.~ of .t\. Popular 
S<>-Called " Low• 
I.,oss·" Coii wit;h 
Unconfined Field. 

CURVE C-Shows 0c,g:eer of 
1.netallic o h J e e t 
near 1:he ,, sa

1
m~ 

uLow lA,~~ (~11 
with llncon:fined 
Field. Note resist• 
ance 0 Humpu at 500 
meters due to eddy 
current loss in 
metal. '!'his ,-troot 
Is eliminated in 
the Harper 
Met.aloid. 

Hun,E•t< Metaloid Coil~ <'.O$t $5~00 
1.~ar.-h. size 3%. x ~P·li x f, i1whes. 
Obtain a sup·piy for yuur. set to
day ,h nd increase its efficiency. 
Write 

'.rhe HARPER METALOID is an electrically 
shielded radio frequency transformer of high
est efficiency. It is the result of intensive re
search by W. W. Harper, Consulting Engineer, 
and member of the Experimenters Section oi 
the A.R.R.L., and author of various (~ST ar
ticles. 

The Metaloid consists of a small tuned radio 
frequency transformer with primary and sec
ondary windings o.f solenoid form. 

The Harper Metaloid is electromagnetically 
and electrostatically screened, a feature not 
found in any other tuned radio frequency 
transformer. This permits more uniform con
t.rol of regeneration, eliminates stray feed
back, and entirely does away ·with the well 
known critical tingle--the dread of every ex
perimenter and set builder. 

Why the Metaloid Is Better 
1. High Efficiency-average resistance of 9.6 ohms. 

2~ High Induetance--pure inductance 320 microhenries. 

3.. Maximun1 Ratio of Inductance to R~sistance~ ::t3 
n1icrohen.ries per average ohm. 

4. Low Distribut.ed capacity-';! micromierofarada. 

6. }lgective Electro Magnetic :rnd electrostatic ahielcl
iug. 

6. :B}limlnates the usual mountinJ& (:a.re e:usfomary in 
other transformer•-no CRI'rICAL ANGLE. 

'7. Eliminates losses introduced by metallic. objects in 
cfose proxfrr.iity of ,•oJJ-a 1.·e(!Og1:d2ed dis.advantagt" 

in radio frequency transformers with unconfined 
fields. T~sts made on the Harper MPt.a!oid with 
various pie(!e:$ of 8heet. irou, audio Ireq_uency trans
formers. and other oh.ieetR placed directly on tn-p 
of the Metaloid c.aused no meagurable- increase -IQ 
resistance. Such a test on the ~:;.rdinary unshielded 
radio ·rrequency trnn~forTner \YtHtid increa~e the 
re8istanr,p by severa.l hundr~d percent due to eddy 
f::ur.rent loss. 

8. \Viring gr~atly .;implified. 

9~ Mini.mum 111ounting space--cubic volume only ,15 
in.,hes considering coil and field. 

10. Greatly reduces pick-up from Btrong local signs.ls. 
thP.re·by .increa.1:dng selectivity. 

11. 'Minimizes i.nter-fltage i'l-t.ray coupiling. 

Ut Tr..rrperi primaty pl':'rmits the ttse of large and small 
1.ubes. 

H. High c,oefficient. uf coupling. 

14. Give5 maximum gain per stage. 

CRIBBEN RADIO CORPORATION 
961 Montana Street Chicago, Ill. 
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NOT HURT 
by boiling 

or freezing 

Sangamo Mica Condensers 
A. N engineer engaged in research work for 

.L"l.. a large company needed condensers that 
would stand severe use and stay accurate. 

So he took a Sangarno mica condenser and 
kept it in boiling water for several hours. 
Then he had it frozen into a cake of ice. 
\Vhen k$ted afi:ervvard,he found no change 
.in the capacity. Even this severe treatment 
had no effect upon its accuracy! Your re, 
ceiver will \Vork far better with condensers 
that are accurate--aod stay accurate. 

Sangamo condensers are approved by 
every nationally recognized radio laboratory. 
They are guaranteed to be accurate within ro 
per cent. of marked capacity and to sustain 
that accuracy. Soldering does not change the 
capacity. Neither does dampness nor salt air. 

Their neat appearance appeals to those 
whoareparticular about good workmanship; 
solidly molded in smooth brown bakelite, all 
corners rounded, ribbed for mechanical 
strength, and decidedly easy to solder. 

Made in all capacities from .0<x:io5 to .01 

mfrl. Prices are moderate. Supplied v.rith re, 
sistor dips for rn cents extra. 

(Jno.d ~ad.lo SH)res carry S.angamo -) 
lvfica Cundensers or can get them · 

quickly from jobbers. Insist! · ... ·. ~ 

Sangamo Electric Co1npany 
Springfield, Illinois 

RADIO DIVISION, 50 Church St,·eet, New Ym·k 
SALES OFflCES-PRINC!PAL CITIES 

Fc,r C'anada-S~ngamo Electric Co. of Canada~ Ltd., Toronto, 
Fnr Europe-'Btlt\sh San~amo Co., ·Ponder$ End, Middlesex, Eng 

1R-2t1-6 For Far Ea~r-A.shida Engineering Co,, Osaka, Japan 

PROFESSION AI .. 
SET IJUILDERS 

and 

dealers w~o build sets 
WE will shortly begin a 

series of newspaper adver
tisements, featuring the work 
of individuals and dealers who 

·· build sets using Cardwell Con
densers. 

lf you build to specification 
or from original design, it will 
be to your interest to commuH 
nicate with us immediately. 
Ask for detail• of plan. Be sure 

to give name of your jobber. 

ALLEN D. CARDWELL 
MANUFACTURING CORP. 
Sl Prospect Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

EAGLE 
RECEIVING SETS 

MEAN SATISFACTION 

Every "Eagle'' Receiving Set is 
individually inspected eight times 
before it leaves the Eagle factory. 

95% Eagle B11llt 

Durable Balanced 

Guaranteed 

EAGLE RADIO COMPANY 
23 Boyden Place Newark, N. J, 
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The B· T Torostyl;-y ransformer 
A Well Known Principle 

Now Applied to Radio 
There is nothing new or startling in 

the principle of the "closed" or "toroidal 
style" coil. Telephone engineers for 
years have used this type inductance to 
prevent "Cross talk" between trunk 
lines. 

But the successful adaptation of this 
coil to the high Frequencies employed in 
radio without attendant disadvantages 
is a triumph. 

'rhe mechanical difficulties alone de
layed our production of this type of in
ductance for over a year. The most in
tensive and exacting laboratory work 
this organization has ever done, has 

been necessary to develop the full possibilities of this type coil for radio, 
namely: 

Elimination of interstage-magnetic coupling effects. 
Nullification of the effects of external fields. 
Reduction of signal "pick-up". 

In the B-T Torostyle 'rransformer these :results have been achieved with
out the usual weaknesses of broad tuning and an uncontrollable tendency 
to oscillate. 

The B-T reputation for inductance efficiency is behind the "Toro
style." 

Made in three types-each for a definite purpose. 

Send Coupon for Complete Information 
on Torostyle Transformers and B-T Sockets 

The New B-T Socket 
'rh<' new B-T Universal Sol'.'kf't 

---po~iliv<'. c:·ontact from tube 
prc,n_g 1.0 tern1inal eonnE-eting 
l"•st. [mpossiblE> to ,1ev<:lop a 
loose ,-ontn<·t. Capacity r<"duced 
tn inlnimu1n. fl.,P.Hture-s )"OU hadn't 
thought of. but will <'IJilH'eeiate on 
1,ight. 

Bremter-T ully Mfg.Co. 

·-----------------------------Bremer-Tully Mfg. Co. 
t.:~2 S. Canal St., Chicago 1>1:'l}t. Q. 

Please send me eirrulars 011 the Toro
style Transformer Hnd the B-T Socket., 

Name , ....... , •· • • •, •··· • · ···• · · · 

Address ...............•.......... 
(Please Print Na.me and Address.• 

532 S. Canal St. Chicago '- • •••••• ••• .................. . 
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Back of Each Instrument 
The assurance of re

liable performance, 
which you have al
waysfeltwhen buying 
all ALL-AMERICAN 
Transformer, is now 
increased by a knowl
edge that it is the 
product of one of the 
largest and most com
pletely equipped fac
tories in America de
voted exclusively to 
radio proqucts. 

The RADIO KEY BOOK-new edition-·is a practical handbook for all who wish to 
enjoy modern radio at its best. Send 10 cents-coin or stamps--for the KEY BOOK. 

ALL-AMERICAN RADIO CORP.,E.N.RAULAND,Pres.,4205 BelmontAve.,Chicago 

ALL- ElllCAN 
Largest Selling Transforniers in the \Vorlcl 

18 Years 
EXPERIENCE 

in radio en~neerlng havl' gon,,,, into thf' ·manufa(.~
ture ,:,f Pacent Radff) EAAentiaJs, The .Paeent 
trad':"n1ark ts 1uie,1trnte .asBurauce that e..,.;rs· Par:'.ent 
Iiatt ls th!\ b(:'St that mont\V can buy, 'l'hat. is the 

!.'!~:.i.ect•tt~>tt(li~e!fi'tu_rl~r~t'ke{i (~•ur-'(,~a;av;{:ifflf:; 
inreat1gat&. 

'.'l:RADE MARK; 

,Pacent, 
RADIO ESSENTIALS 
Send for our FREE illustrated catalog 

l'ACENT ELECTRIC COMPANY, Inc. 
91 Seventh Avenue, New York City 

Wa11hington Minneapolis Boaton .San Francisco 
Chicago Birmingham Philadelphia St. J,ouis 

Buffalo Pittsburgh Jacksonville Detroit 
CANADIAN LICENSEES: 

R. H. White R!\dio Co., Hamilton, Ont. 

f.~DON'T IMPR.OVISE - PACENTIZE"Jj;O 

LO\V (@ LOSS 

LOW WAVE COILS 
Buket We._.e Coila 111JJported oa P:,rn Rodi. 

Five inf,rcl,ang .. ble coils witb ... 1, anit 
!'or 20-40 and 80 Melon Wan ~natl, Band. 

AdaplaLle lo Reinartz or Cap • ll-,k C'ttcailt. 
l'arnisbecl witlt flexible leads a and la!HI roce!,,or 

c-outrur.tion 
PRICE $4.S0 CQmplete. At ,-our dealer'• or order direct. 

Radio Engineering Laboratories 
27 Thames St. New York, N. Y. 
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USE THE 

ACCURACY 
AND 

PERMANENCE 
OF 

TESTED GRID LEAKS 
AND 

MODEL T-ALL METAL-MICA-.00005 TO .006 MFD-

FIXED CONDENSERS 
TO 

INSURE SATISFACTORY 
RADIO SET PERFORMANCE 

The Perfeded Product of 18 YEARS of Scientific Research and Painstaking Development 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES-MODEL T-RADIO CONDENSERS 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Accurate Capacity 
Pern1anence 
Low Energy Loss tMin'.Ri~.;r.rhaae 

Low Cost 
High Voltage Factor of Safety 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Minimum Size 
Electrically Dead Cover Plates 
Tinned Bronze Terminals 
Single Hole Mounting 
Attractive Appearance 

ALL USUAL SIZES AND TERMINALS 

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY YOU 

MAN VF ACTURED BY 

Wireless Specialty Apparatus Company 
JAMAICA PLAIN, BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A. 
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E L E C T R O S T A T I C C O N DE N S E R S F O R ALL P U R P O S E S l 
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The Great 
Manufacturers' 

Exposition 

Attended by 
~ding 

Jobbers and 
Dealers 

C'Jhe Official _.-~.4.,.-----:,.. R..MA.Show' 

RADIR1Wli0D~ .· 'FAIR 
. N~ITY 

U. J. HERRMANN, MANAGING DIREG'TOR 

SEPTEMBER. 14th to I 9th 

MONDAY NOON TO SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
ENTIRE EXHIBITION ON GROUND FLOOR 
IN THE LARGEST HALL IN THE WORLD 

258th Field Artillery Armory 

Inquire 
AT 

Your Dealer's 
ABOUT THE 

New Types 
OF 

U.S. Tool 
Condensers 

FREE 

SIZE 

2!;; x2 1 i In. 
Tunes from 
35 to 150 
mete,·s with 
a.0005!,ffd. 
Condenaer. 

·\'.'k yrmr <'i(!3,l.f',r nr ,l'.<f~tl utt four l'!:·nU 
l-'1 81:amp;:, f;,r w'ir.in~ dlagrar.r.!5 ;_n 
,,,·Mch this unit, Pr.!.ll h~ ll.~e<i, 

UNCLE SAM ELECTRIC CO. 
212 E. Sixth St. Plainfield, N. J. 



GENERAL RADIO 
:1ransformers 

.fJrinf!OUt 
all fhe 

~ejine1nenls 
-:..'\j if . 
/Tone qualif!I 

USE A 6 io I RATIO 
IN THE FIRST STAGE 

AND A2to I INTHE SECOND 

l~wo Ratios-New Prices 
The hetter loudspeakers today are ca

pable of Jeproducing music with all its 
truest refinements of tone quality. Con
sequently a higher standard of transformer 
design is necessary to deliver to the loud
speaker th,e desired volume with a purity 
of tone that makes radio reception delight
fully natural. 

plification of all tonei:; common to speech, 
instrumental and vocal music. 

In designing the General Radio Type 285 
transformi'rs great stress has been la.id 
upon tone quality-yet volume has been 
increased to a very marked degree. 

Due to the special design of the eore and 
adJustmem of the coil turns these trans
formers are capable of high and even am-

In spite of the pronounced superiority 
over other transformers they sell at a pop
ular price. 

Enjoy musfo in its unmodified form-as 
pure, full and natural in tone as it miters 
the microphone at the studio of the broad
casting station. Use a 1; to 1 ratio in the 
fi.rst stage and a 2 to 1 in the second. 

Ask to see them at your local dealers, 
or write for OUT descriptive folder 285-Q 
showing Amplification curves and wiring 
diagra111s. 

GENERAL RADIO Co. 
Cambridge, Mass. 

"Behind the Panel of Better Built Sets'' 

\\l\\1\\\1\\111111\ll\lllllllll\llll\1\!llllllllllllllll\\\l\\11\l\1\\lllllllllllllll\1\lllllllllll\llllllllllllll\l\\lll\111\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffiliillllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllf/l 
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becomes of the What 
bass notes in your set? w~--:---_i;:i=;::JJ=J=-;t===== 
'--"'-----------"--<>-J:J:.L-

\\'nile t.ha bAt.ter transformers. ampll- ~ .J..+ .1. 
!~'1d q::i1{,1rnt~;~;;ist~~~r rJheth;·n~t!~ic~~P~!=~1'le~ ~ i:4-;.-,. 
from ~1_;,·,ut no <'·v.-:1-rt-, dr>\\·nwa.rrJ theri> 18 a pr<:•~ 
1.r11101·eo' ,os..~ of "rtiplitlcatiQn~ aS> i.ndi<•Jt.tPii ~ho"""· .Poor• 
,., , 1 ~m~frn:m?l'Jl,. b~1-n t1> (itup ul'f h1 a111.1)litkation e,·syw1 
bt'l'.her 011 th!" &.:,de with the result that, lowest nc.tci.l! d.ll\a.p
J.~.r f".lltJrE'!y, 

Four Great Improvements! 
Fuil Rmplifi<"'ation o.f. those has;, noteA hitherto 
ia n;:d;;; "!.08,.", Great<'r darity. on au signa.ls! 
irnpr,,ve-rJ reception ol' dlstn.nt programs! Bet-
1._c.r volume control! 
Th<'se :HP the !'our adv,,.ntages aehi,ov,•n by this 
iatest Thnrdarson developrn<'nt-the Auto
.t:orrnPr. ''Thordarson ha.!.:l. ~uc•(!eE'ded in utiliz .. 
Ines. fur tlle t,ein·flt of vour t·adio se-t, the fiarne 
pr.ineiple ns,:;d in the·· line "mpl.itiers adopted 
by the more recent high-power;,d hroadca.sting 
·''·Hi.dons. '.!'he ,,xcellPnt quality of the;,,,, :sta
tions (du<' 10 p0rfeet amplification) offers con 
r:lusive .Proof 1)f .. .\ntofor111er effectiv~neH.s. 

Unconditionally Guaranteed 

All FrequenQY A mpli:fler 
.\ JJtoi'onr!tr ai,wHflt:!a ... 
rinn i_~ ior t.h.1>,Re wtJn, 
-., , .. :f;; rne linesr, n 1pro
d11f•ri()l1 , .. r progrHlllS 
!l·, fw ha.fl. "fr maY 
i.it• l!!':P.,i wirh M,.v :i,~1. 
m pln.cp, .,f the i·t>t.:ll
i~r -en1.Ho tra1w.Jorm
i•r boOK-up. Ful..! dl
i'~1.ti~n~. wir.n dht· 
gm.ms, int bu1ldlnR <'I 
'l"'t-1nrHrr.is1ln A ut-ofofm
t'l' _\.tnpllftPr ar~ !>Ui.J· 
rHied. with e~ch in
,~,n,ml:'nl. (lr 

Write for the 
Autoformer 

Hook-up Bulle
tin-Just Out! 

Atnperlte automatically controls tube cur
rent, eliminates hand rhe-oatatst fihlment 
meters, guessing and all tube \Vorry. 
Simplifies wiringn tuning and operation., 
PermHs the use of any type c,ftubc or env 
m:1mbination of tubes. -
'fested and used by more than 50 set manu
facturers and in every popular conatrnc• 
tion set. 

RADIALL COMPANY 
De,t. Q.S.T.-8, SO Franklin St., Nrw York City 

Write £or 
FREE 

Hook-ups 

c,,•~ TE 
"'J:be "SELF·ADJUSTING" Rhe0.1tat 

BINDING POSTS 
Twenty-five They Don't 

Different Lose 

EngrcwedTopa Their Head11 

FIFTEEN CENTS 
At All Dealers 

BLUEBIRD RADIO TUBES 
-··•·,are p.owe.J:I'ul~nsitive for 
djstance. give dear volume 
and long i!ervice, 

GUARANTEED 
tn work in Radio l!"'requency, 
Neut:rodyne, Super I!etero
dyne. and R-e.fle.x. 

ShlPll'ff Parcel P01l C, O. b. 

WITH BAKELITE BASE 

+i:: ~g1A $200 
T~·pe 212 
Typo 299 = 
Type 299A with 

standard b-
Typo 202 5 watt Transmltt.r !3.00 

Whl!n crrd.ering M~ntio.n. ,~~ 

BLUEBrRD TUBE CO. 
200 Broadway Dept.S New York 
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Telephone Experience 
Is Back of Strotnberg-Carlson 

Radio Excellence 
The sweetness of tone which owners of Stromberg

Carlson Receivers are so proud to demonstrate---the 
distance reach-the durability-all have an underly
ing cause. 

Experience gained through over ao years of building 
voice transmission and voice reception apparatus 
is the background of Stromberg-Carlson Radio Appa
ratus. 

Lift the cover of a Stromberg-Carlson Radio Re
ceiver. Examine the interior. One does not need to 
be an expert in Radio to appreciate the superior 
workmanship-the accuracy of every ndjustment
the unmistakable quality of the material. Add these 
to engineering experience 
and there's no mystery 
about the excellence of 
Stromberg-Carlson Re
ceivers. 

Ask Your Dealer 

Stromberg - Carlson 
Telephone Mfg. Co. 

1060 liniversity Ave., Rochester, N. Y. 

'" 'c;:_:'.\'.;:::•::<)(\./,.,'.)•;••:'. 

SAY YOU :SAW IT IN Q S T-IT IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS Q ST 

No. l type Neutrodyne 
Receiver. Table Type, 5 
tubes. (Shown here cun
nected with Stromberg.
Carlson No, 2~A Loud 
Speake::r}. Finished in 
Ad.am~Brown Maho1eany. 
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Immediate Delivery! 
ON ALL AMR,..cl PRODUCTS 

AMRAD "S" Tubes 4000-1 (1000 Volt) ................................. so ... $10.00 
AMRAD "S" Tubea 5000-1 (400 Volt) ............................................ 6.50 
AMRAD No. 2834 Change Over Switch ............................................ 6.50 
AMRAD 36 MFD. MERSHON CONDENSER .................................... 8.00 

Transmitting Accessories SPECIAL 5 WATT 
TRANSMITTING TUB,~ $4.00 U, V. 202, 203, 203A, 204, 204A, Tube. Guaranteed at least ,w --

At Special Prices Volts adaptable for short --
wave - - - - - - -

. U IPn Hradiey J.tadioi,tats 

,l•:\,dl 11.etera -·- "\Veston 
l\Teters 

Low Loss Sl10rt \Vave 
Tr.an,-:mit.ting Inductances 

Pyr.-x J:mst1latc-rs frorn :l 1/,i, i•:> 
:.12n Sizes 

f.'Hrdwell 'T'ransmlttlng and 
H.c~r·eiving C'<)ndensers 

Bakelite PanPls Drilied 
and Bngraved for Trami
mitte!'R 

We>itern Electric: V.T.1 ,u1tl 
V.T.2 'l'ube;c;--ff(i.00 eaeh 

RCA, Aeme, Thordar,H)n. Tra:nsrnitters hutlt to s.p~(~.ifi
cation f,,r PhonP, C. Vii,, 
I.C.\V, 11cnd ;:park of any 
Bize or po,yer 

t:1,:.r,er.a.1 Radin .L~ho1,ato.ry 
,., ncl Expel'im<i'n ta! Ai,
p~1 l'H I US 

A in rad, Telefunken 
Plate .'t 11 d F'llament 
TRANSFOH.MERS 

W,it<, for NEW Detailed List No. 2 for New Specialties Too Numerous fo Mention 

7i'oy R,adio Co111panr 
1254 St. Johns Place Brooklyn, New York 

'~/4,;,J:1----.... 

~~ffff4:~· l},i~·.._. 
"B" ELIMINATOR 

SIMPLICITY 
PERMANENT 

ALKALINE STORAGE 
BATIER~CEPTION 
KJC.0 Ml.II.Tl-POWER UNtTS C!Pff&k

fram yow li1htin1t iiM!Utd.elimko.*the 
.el111tJfdrJ'eefl "B'' boittenff~••· 
U=l'tl-1\UJ u..-il11l tfwi, CMt <ti th.e fmt PX 
t-e tweln l'MTlths o4 flef"V~ 'Gt\ Neuti.

c' i""-. .i,.e.,,asu,- H.,,,_...._ 
{( . ., _;~.. /t4 lt.F.CHA.RCER i• 

, :?- JI •~~1~ «tf1t•dMd lo i,oclt, 

The 100o/,;, 
Self,Shielded 

Transformer 
bas n:1tule: a b)g hit with 'both aet m.ak.P.J'j anii Bef, manubc
rnren1i becau,;e i,t hs srrta.1! sl'7.e, 1ts a.1:tutz'ins: y1Jh1m,e, and 
ltlt!!';t nf aH, b.er.:.a.oile •.1f HR pure undhtorted tone, H iR!
inilf t,he BiZP- c,I'' Mher tr:aMform.ers.. 1:im its r.-1Bnlt,q; ar~ 1.m• 
:'J..(1rpai;...~ed, Ah-8<_ilute.!y 1ww &mi seienurto d&1hrn ~nd cor.
l-'.tru~:tmn. "R.4tfos I tn t, !. ta 4:J t to 5 j:J,t}O, ltu,ia 
l tD 10 ,'i,51.l 
s~·;i',.'Tl l_l"f()R HtJLLE'rIN Nt'I ~}1~ Hearl an th€' t'XClu5i'Ve 
fea.rnres of. this: ar.td other Premier Part.a. 'felt"! bow h;. f!t'lt 
freti hc"!:i!r. up diaKra.tnf.l tJe~.1.n.au'l1y prlnt-ed in two ~o!Ol'S, 

PREMIER ELECTRIC COMPANY 
3811 Ravenswood Avenue CHICAGO 

'lldC-..J'~ Quality 
T .A,J:1.l"J. PJ.1-:Riulio Par. 

SUPER-INSULATED WIRE CO. 
115 Sandwich Street, Plymouth, MaH. 

Guaranteed T;;,o Years 
PRICES 

Multi-Power Unit• 

MAnnfa~turers of F'ine Magnet Wires, Reaistance 
Wire.s~ Radio and l,itz Wiree .. 
Bnam"l. Cotton and Silk Insulations. 
Specialc.ombinationsofLitz Wiresmad.eupon request~ 
also other wires~ a.ecordJng to spedfie.ations. 

~Comp1ete.i 
HO volt P, V. :t.43,S0 
loQ voJt-, P, {.1. i:15.00 
100 volt, C. U, ~-t:Z.SD 

POWER-ECONOMY 
.·-PE.RFORMANCE 

lfn('"1"r...-:-·Ued fol' hP.tte-"r Radio, f:.fl.ekc•<l by 

iMfrRil o'im1"'ii1~t£R1?%:~:o:ir- $¥£CIA!. 

Kimley Electric Coml)any, Inc. 
2666 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Prompt D"lioeriu 

' I ·,~-=~;~/ U,QOO. 48,000~ .. 50,000, 100.rion Ohms, T,ls.t. 
_ $1.50 ('.fl, St~,da! ,½.ize.~ to Order :r:tJO e&. 

i~ealef1:t writ-!:'- nw ti.i~:1:.1..int~. When Better R~
&1.stanees are made they wiH be Crescents .. 

Croac,nt Radio Supply Co., i Liborty St., Jamaica, N. Y. 
SAY YOU SAW IT IN Q S T-JT IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS QST 



I s L 0 D y N E 

Yottt· )J,1 os t Szt cce s sftt I E,cjJer·i 111e11t 
Now test a Thorola lslodyne re
ceiver. For only a moment will it 
be an ,experiment. Then you will 
know that selectivity is now reallv 
a certainty; that toi1e can be free 
of distortion, fading, and scram
bling; that ,,!! the evils of inter
action are gone! 

For only the Thorola lslodyne as
sures the Isolated Power pt=inciple 
of Thorola Low-Loss Doughnut 
Coils, Frank Reichmann' s master 
radio development. Technically us 
well as theoreticallycorrect,Thorola 
l. .. ow-Loss Doughnut Coil design 
encloses the field. Power is c1mcen
irated., and focused fullv on the de-
Hired ;,ignals only. ' 
A positive, ca!culah!e basis for St~

lectivity, range, volume, tone is 

5-Tube 
Thorola Islodyne 

established without freak wiring or 
trickv mountings. 'fou have known 
nothing like it,in radio, since the 
vacuum tube itself. 
You will reo-ard a test of Thorola 
Islodvnere~~ivers orThorola Low
Loss ·Doughnut Coils as your most 
successful experirnent. ''fou will 
find amplification uniform over the 
entire wave band from 175 to 550 
meters, which means from three to 
five times as good as ordinary five
tube sets between 4 50 and 500 me
ters. Because of the intense inter
est in this sensational performance, 
the factory itself, as well as Thorola 
dealers, \~·ill furnish data. 
REICI-:lMANN COMPAN'Y 
172S-39 IV. 74th St., CHIC:.JGO 

SAY YOU SAW IT lN QST-IT HlENTIFlES YOU AND HELPS (lS'!' 85 
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THE SUPER-SYNC 
The synchronous rectifier that can be filtered 

The only syn- its rated load before 
chronous rectifier leaving our factory. 
g1vmg a pure D.G. 
tone with ordinary 
type filter. 

The Super is so 
constructed that ca
pacity in series with 
a small choke may 
be put ae.ross the 
output brushes and 
eft'eetively filter the 
output of this recti
fier. 

gach rectifier is 

The SUPER is 
adaptable to both 
high and low pow
ered sets as it easily 
handles up to 4000 
volts filtered D.C. 

':rhe commutator 
is constructed of the 
best of materials 
using micarta for 
insulation through-
out. 

teRted under a volt- PAT. PENDING Literature sent on 
age far in excess of PRICE$75.oo F.o.e. ST.Louis request. 

MARLO ELECTRIC CO., 5241 Botanical Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

Hf DAVEN 
suiER AtlPLlflf R 

The tide hi:.,~ tur.ned-Re . .:..i~tanee Coupled Arn
plitkation i~ here to stay :1.nd is now 1"iciin~ 
thP "tnpmo~t wave" (1f poµular~.ty, The- Dn1;1en 
Supe:t' /trnpl'((ier- anri A mp{ifi~r "f.[it ('.(.tmhined 
wit.h thP l>rH•n, High Mu. 'Tube~ w·ill Jdve to 
a1,y i·,i;~ceivf'-r that :::aU!JPl'lnr an)piifica.tton you 
demand. 
The i'\11per Amplifier , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.00 
Hio:h Mu Tttl,e, MU-20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,t.O<i 
Daven Pow.Pr Tubes htU-6 .. , , . . . . . . . . 5.00 
;J«Stag~ Amplifier Kit , •.•.... , , . . . . . . i),00 

At :;;:nod .Ra<liu St.ores only. 
Read the :rn;SISTOR MANUAL. 

From yonr nea]er 25c.. l'~tpa.id .... 15e, 

~./J,.,,,.;Jj"°.·Vl!tw 

\o~,yt(WA1¥rJY\<i8'~Ni\t,,6( 
~ii1c.t't.it'-t.1'f' ,.1C,,~cic,;/:J;;ls '· 

Nl:'.W/';,R.l'(,N.J 

Hams ( 

~~~!~k "~.:o !!.bs~! J 

Parcel Post-C.-0. D. tmd charges. 

Thomas Martindale & Co. 
25 N 10th St. 926 Filbert St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

-"'~"'"'"' 

\Vi\l"'BEilT 
l\fANOFACTlJRING CO. 

LOCK SWITCH SOCKET 
UNIV.ERNIER PA.NELITE 

"'1/'t,/bert Mad, It Eir,t" 

t<'lI,.AM.F!:'NT A.NT> .if."B H'' 
PLATE 'rfPF.S FAMOUS • . TRANSFORMERS 

• 

BUILT TO TRF. HIGHEST ,wmo ANI> 

UsedMi~~~~ t~~Nd~!:ns PUSH-PilLI. 

Amateurs of Canada 
WRITE FOR UTF.RA TllRE 

''""''""1 Benjamin Hughes Elec, Co, 
'!'J.i;\N~lUH'.i:.MJi.:.R 298 Lngauchetle-re S-t .. , w .. 

f:llflLDE R~1 MONTREALt CAN.. S-fNUJ.i~ umc 
SAY YOU SAW IT IN Q S T-lT IDENTIFfES YOU ,\ND HRLPS QST 



Mu· 1.. icl• flfll. ·· · .. )II{' · ~ 'lll{'"·· ... ·"'"·---., er lleceivingSets 
Rtsonan:t lVrw{l 

Jn.;ufi'J' J\1atur·t1/ 
'font Q11,1 Ii ?r 

(:f.1nou•·i1111, 

I'rkt:.-. 
f~iiqhtly 
.fliuhwr 

7;.n 3 lotlns $50 to $460 
Guarantffd U>iconditional/v 

Sola' l,y Authorized /1,_fu.,ic J/[asier 
· Deaien Everywhere 

A Logical Develolnnent 
TYPE :100 

PivP ·rubes. New cireuiL Connect 
with standard bell or eahinet type 
Mu~ic Master Reproducer or w-ith 
s1:u2-eialty desi~ned art model repro
ducer illustrated. Great sel·ectivity, 
.-,1ttraordinar-y volume, ·wonderful 
tone quality. Solid mahogany eahi
net, heautaful1y ornamrntt>d, brown 
mahogany art sat- $300 
in fin:s.h. Price '\. 

MnsrcMAS'T'£RRf'
produccr Model 
XII. Drum Type. 
Sµe(•ialty de
signc·d Art model 

\\~\~~~r~t~d .. iJ5 

l\'f USIC MASTER Receivers insure efficie1wy 
· of reception equal to the quality of repro

duction which has aehieved a world-st.1111.dard in 
Musrc MASTER Reproducer. 

Combining the proved powers of Must<.' lV!As-n:n reet>p
tion and the demonstrated supremacy ofMuRIC MAsTnt 
n,produelion in one splendid radio ensemble of .supreme 
efficiency. MuRJC MASTEH reasserts its pre-eminence as 
the Jlusfoal lnst·mment Q,f Radio-there IS no sub8titute • 

. .::lnt hm·izer.1 tir:aler . .;; eve·rywhere a,-,•f: ready to ,-frmuu.-;trate 
ra(h'o n.'{ 110-u hcnie. at-wup.'l want1:d fo hecn· ,if. 8-:-'t: Jlusic 
.it.Jasi"l'.'1·-heo. r-com11are-before you. l,ru,y ANY ru rliu .~et. 

~lru.§ic il11aster Co:rporaiio.n 
.Jfa.ker,'? a·nd .Distri/)11.lurs of lligh-arade Uadin Ap_p<.o·atu.'1 

cmcAno PHILADELPHIA. l<B-rno N. Tenth St. MuNTH«AL 
NEW VVRK Cat1adian Factory: Kitchener, Ontario Nl'TS.BUllGt: 

Master 
) 11 { PRODUCTS 
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"Windham" Wire Former 
rP!ir •. Pending) 

A f'(•J.nplt>TA <iwl h11ttdy tool for eienrrlebrn!!\. 
:n1i"J'io ~.ei. bui hJP"!"H :rnd JUPo-<'hrmte~, lr M Il 
w;~i1.1rare!v form loop~ 11r 1.'r,:'-'i ;·qr '!Sn, i~ 
fi~ 1· i•i,1,d H! 1-,.-;:,.:,..:·:,;, rnctke f'P,,.:y ntdim:c 
~11n.\ :si1i-1!1) .ri~iht a.w,d~1 1,...uc.i::., 'rm::i i1ftt 
hw~ a,til:\ vdr~ f·HH.en-1, Tbh t.oo1 it½ made, 
,r,t !.h6 hE>--s-t quflillt~' ot.?,A, dt,.iµtwti for~E>.;:~ 
-RJli"i. i.-,~re:fuHy t.ernpt>!'c'd in on 

I 
Our Type A Wave Meter Is Ready I 

I 

\\-.~ ,.:,1;,r~rrte-~ h>nl ft.h\n.im,;t ddl:!t'-t:'l\ 
in l;'ufkmirn'-hlp mat~rial,3- and will 
PJ'f•J11pt(v _r..;r,fa~•e 1 t•fuiid niune.y on an3 
r,nmd dt'fr·dh'e l1y Jtttr1~lli!.:.~r. 

Price $1.25 Each 
,hi, your dealer 

MANUo'A.CTlHU:o BY 

THE GOYER COMPANY 
Willimantic, Connecticut 

Semi tor Llt•ratura ! 
Other Real Ham Apparatus Under Way 
\Ve a.re specialists in apparatus :for the 

amateur and want every real ham's name 
on our permanent mailing .list. Send 25 
eent.;; for registration and a copy of our 
Hlust1·ated loose. leaf perpetual catalog, 
now in preparation. 

THE WIRELESS MFG. CO. 
Canton Ohio 

To Our Readers llJho .H:re J,{ot A. R. R. L. Members 
·wouldn't you like to becorne a member of the American Radio Relay 

League? We need you in this big organization of radio amateurs, the 
only amateur assoeiation that does things. Frorn your reading of QSTi 
you have gained a knowledge of the nature of the League and what it 
does, and you have read its purposes HS set forth on page 6 of every 
issue. We would like to have you become a full-fledged member and add 
your strength to ours in the things we are undertaking for .Amateur 
Radio, and incidentally you will have the membership edition of ()ST 
delivered at your door each month. .,..\ convenient application form ls 
printed below-dip it out and mail it today. 

Ameriean Radio Relay League, 
Hartford. Comi. 

. ................ . 1925 

Being- genuinely interested in Amateur Ritt.li.o, I hereby apply for ml"mbersh.ip in 

the }unerican Radio Relay League, and enclose :/\2 ($2.50 in foreign countries) in pay

ment of one year's due;;. This entitle:,; me to receive QS'I' for the same periud. Please 

beg·in my c;1.1hstriptio11 with the ...... , . , ... , .....•.•...... , ...... , .... .issue. !Hail 

my Certificate of .Membership and s;;r1d (.?81' lo the following name and addres;;. 

Station ca]!, if any 

f,rade Operator's license, if any 

Radio Cluhs of which a member 

Do yon know a friend who is also interested in Amateur Radio, wbose 11ame you 

might givE>, us so we may write him about the League? 

.. , , ...... , ..... , .. , . , ...... , . . . . . . . . . . • . Thanks! 

KAY YOU SAW IT IN {i S T-I'r JDENTIFU:S YOH AND HELPS QST 



VACATION TIME Is MOTORING TIME! 
With a good spare; un the baek, and an A.R.R.L Automobile 

Emble-m <JTI the front, you're all sel for vacation touring. You'll 
be surprised how many brother League Members and a!l-arounct 
good hams you will meet .in your havels---all through the gold 
mid black "badge of " real amateur" on your radiator. 

5 x. 2i", durably ,enameled on sheet :-;[eel, v,ith holes top a11d 
bottom, the A.R.R.L. Automobile Emblem will be promptly sent 
postpaid to League Members only, for 50c, when remitted to 

The American Radio Relay League, Hartford, Conn. 

QST QST 
The Advertising Manager Asks fo1· Information and Help. 

In order that QST'g Advertising Department may more intelligently 
solicit desirable advertising upon the basis of actual facts and the 
needs of its readers, the following few questions are respectfully sub
mitted. If you ,vill only take a few minutes to sit down, carefully and 
fully answer the questions, and mail them in promptly, we will have a 
fund of information that will be of the greatest value. ()ST has well 
over 60,000 readers-we want at lea:-it 60,000 answers. ':rhank you! 

Are you. a subscriber, or a newsstand buyer oi'. qsr·? ...................................................... .. 
If you work in a radio store, department or on the radio page of a publication, tell 

where and in what capacity .............................................................................................. . 
If you huy your apparatus "over the counter", give name and address of ·firms you 

patronize :mainly. . .............................................................. , ............................................. . 

,.. ••• .. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••••• •••• •••••••u••• ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••~A, o••••• ••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••• 

Or do ~rou buy mainly by mail from mail-order de:-der;; and manufacturers'! .............. .. 
If i;o, does QST fill your needs as a buying guide, or do you have to consult other 

rnagazines as well? ............................................................................................................. . 

\Vhat type of advertising, or what specific advertiser would you like to see in (.jST? 

100 •• • •••••.e ••••·••••·••I teelt I I tit te ilfl if• I< 1 ••• fO o •I•• O ••_I••• o • ~ t ,f••• ••" • I ••,•••••••• II 10•••• • f,Olf"II •• 1• lilOI II I a•• 0< I<• fl••• II O O i • II Iii O 01 0•1• 

.................................................... -.................................... .j ..................................................... . 

Will you eo-operate for the benefit of QS'.f and nll its readers by buying from 
QST's advertisers whenever possible, always mentioning- (l8T in :,•our letters to them, 
recommending QST->Hivertised products to others whenever possible, and generally 

boo~ting it as a desirable advertising me<Hum whenever you can'! 
Please mail your replies to: 

EDWIN .ADAMS, Advertising Manager QST 
1711 Park Street ,. • Hartford, Conn. 

SAY YOU SAW IT lN Q 8 T-IT J»ENTIFIES YOU .AND HELPS q S '!' 89 



HAM-ADS 
IMPORT21NT l\!OTl<f!E t 

NEW RJl.7--J3S 
1'1DV21"V<f!ED C:!LOSING 

DJITB -Effective with May QST, the HAM-
AD Advertising Rates are TEN CENTS 
A WORD. Name and address to be 
counted, each initial counting as one 
word. These rates are shown on QST 
Rate Card No. 6, in force with the 
May issue. 

The dosing date for HAM-ADS is 
now THE TWENTY -FIFTH OF THE 
SECOND MONTH PRECEDING DATE 
OF ISSUE. For example, all HAM-ADS 
for the June issue must be in this office 
not later than April 25. 

Hereafter no HAM-AD will be ac• 
corded any particular or special poai• 
tion. 

Rates for the QRA Section remain the 
same; 50c straight. See beading of 
that section for details. 

MOST IMPORTANT, IS 'rHA'r i'LA'rE SUPPLY. 
WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE IT. "WE HAVEN'T ANY
THING Kf ,SE BUT. ACME TWO HUNDRED WATT 
J:'IVE J<'IFTY AND SEVEN FIFTY PLATE AND 'rEN 
VOLTS f'ILAMENT. PRICE '.~2(1.00. THREE HUN
DRED WATT. SEVEN FIFTY AND ELEVEN HUN
DRED VOLTS PLATE, TEN VOLTS FlLAMEN'l', 
PRICE $2f;.(i(I. ·rwo HUNDRFJ) FIFTY WATT PLATE 
TRANSl,'URMER NO Ji'ILAMENT. l''lYE FIFTY AND 
e~LEVEN HITNDRED VOL'TS PRICE $20.00. FILA
MENT TRANSFORMlsRS, ,,~:VENTY FIVE W AT'l' 
EIGHT AND TEN VOL':r TAPS PRICE $1.2,00. ONE 
HUNDRED FIFTY \YA'ITS, TEN AND TWELVE 
VOL'!' 'rAPS PRlCF. $16.00. LAS"I' TWO NAMEm 
HAVE WIRE RHEOSTAT IN 'rHE PRIMARY. AMRAI> 
S TUBES e\0.00 EACH. SOCKF:'l'S TO MATCH 85e. 
VTLTER CONDENSERS ONlil MFD SEVENTEEN 
.FIFTY VOLTS 'l'F\ST, $:l.fiO. RADIOSTAT $ii.50. 
1'1-210 HRA.DLEYSTA'l' t•tOO THE :FILAMENT CON
'l'ROL EXTRAORT!INARY. RADIO CORP. OSCILLA
'rION '!'RANSFORMKRS $11.lm. NO'l'HING MlSSTNG 
fN OUR STOCK OF TRANSMITTING PARTS. WHEN 
YOU WANT REAL Sli,'RVICE, QUICK SHIPMENT, 
AND 8TRAlGHT SHOOTING, \\'nlTE 'fHE ONLY 
HAM :'\TORE IN THE :FIFTH IJISTRIC'I'. FORT 
WORTH RADIO SUPPLY CO, FORT WORTH, 'l'EXAS. 

RADIO EXCHANGE-Get radio rflt'(l:ivin!r. nf..:rtA ;q,11 Do 
~-1tt ~n t:xeh~.n.r,e "[.:)_r ones you do ,not want~ i\iuf:lt be 
pei,fee,: and LA rEST models. g"ud ,le-,•dptive list .,f 
-?hat you have ~nd wh11r. you. wa11t. Will exchange $5.00 
hst for $10.00. hst._ vrep_~ld. f}PECI~r~wm &t,C<'Pt RCA 
or (, only tubf's t.hat l1~ht. i:even t-f dead otberwh;~) in 
exehange on (R[AR-ANTEED bal<Plite base. t1r,less 201A 
l.YP<; ~ube; prepa.1d-se11d old tub<> :md $1.60 for new l;ube. 
ndv18:1ng d'. you ,_.v:41:1t to mu" it for radio •. )1.ndio or. detector: 
RADTO Jlfl!:CHANGE. KENT. ORTO. (W,, wa"t not.hlnO! 
but ?ERFECT, LA'l'EST MODEL am:,a~atu~ ,ind delivn 
~;f;j:ng l;ut l)ei·fect, ksted, latest model ai:rparatu~. N,, 

A 'l'ROURLE EL!MTNATOR. AN SML EDT8ON B 
FOR YOUR :SET. QUIET B'OR nx. AMPLE CA
:PA(TT'Y INSURES CONSTANT VOLTAGE. TRE 
PERFE:CT PLATE :{rTPPLY FOR ANY SET- AN 
f'.D!SON H (,ML K.INDl. NICKEL CONNF.CTORS 
1':I,ECTRICALL Y WET,DED, 54 VOLT @B.25. 1.00 VOLT 
$1.5.0il. O'rffER SIZES. OAK CABTNET. LARGES'r 
ELEMENTS. REAL EDISON ROLU'l'ION. A BIG ,lOOO 
MIT,LTAMP HOUR fl FOR THE MULTITUBE SET, 105 
VOLTS i24.00. CJ<jLL PARTS 17c. DRILLED l!le, AS
SEMBLED CELLS 2-k. QUANTITY DISCOUNTS. 
EDISON A FJLEMENTS 6c, WELDED PAIRS 71/.,~. 
:woo MILLIAMP HOUR SUPERCELL ll:li,. AN
NE:ALED 'rEST TUBES '¾," 3<:, 1" 4c. SHOCKPROOF 
.1 ARS l x 6 - 4e. 111, x. i\\{, - ac. PUREST S.OFT .fJH2 
NICKEL l.<, FOOT. RURRER SEP ARA'roRS 1/,e. 
11
1
: :;tL uf

1
.;1T)JTSORND EI

0
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0
ROLYTE,R $1-¢5. MAKES'" 5 S.;\l Amrai.i Re,,e.iv~r. J<'v.'<'11 •rrio. Je.well 1000 Voltm~tor. 

"'"'· ,? , ,A C · ID - A ,E,u., B CHARGER. Gen~rnl ~a!l(o Laborat,:,~y Cc.ndense.r. ":l:J,i~a,:!e R~sielarwe 
r.o VOLTS $'.!.00. ,JUMRO 1!\8.00. l0O YOL'l' VU1,L- lfox, And1b1hty Meter. \Vav,.meter, 550 volt M,,hmr,.,w,. 
WAVJ;~ $LOO. ;fUMJIO F'ULI~WAVE $rl.00. FOlt a!nr, Honey~11mh ('oils, DL!00 to JH,1500. !lA \T,. 'tno2A. 
HIGHF,RT INPUT AND OUTPU'.r EFFICIENCY USE Delmar. St. Louis, TPli>pbone. M,iin ~21: 
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DID-JA---(\---Ml-----'HACK-ADDS. :\ BOY. 

Send for , .. ,or F.'RE·Ji~ COUF~ LESSONS showing simplicity 
c,.f lt:>su:nin1at Radio. llnsitions .-:,(:C\.n'ed for graduatt!B pay
ing ~A1). tO $;"JO. "[H~t· wt~1-:k aftEr ?hort, cou1·se. Fail te:r;m 
begins Septer,~bc~ 14. FrPe Seholar~hips ~o_r a few Jncky 
nn~s. INQUIRE!! c,,t.alog free. MASSACHUSETTS 
RADIO SCHOOL, L•: Boylston S, .• Boston, l\.la,saeh11sctts. 

HEMLER TWIN-lWTOR CONDENSERS $-!.49. CUR• 
'l'IS-GRIFFl.'lH .• FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

JNTENSIVE ~,PEED l'HACTICE 'J:E)STED AND 
F'UUND ~ ll. ::;n:ED INCREASED FROM 25 to 35 
.P:ER IN TWO ~;VF!NlNG8. If interested ask for in• 
formation. Dodge Radio Shortk:ut. lvlamaron~(~.k, N. Y. 

BOUGHT $,10,t)iJO wurth ·united Stat('s Government Afr .. 
er.aft Departrneul.. Hadio 'fransmitting, Het.:eiving Sets. 
:::tnrl Part~. G1_•t. ottr n12.w and "latest ri.!duced price li::-t .• 
Send ic t,t,am.p for 1h,L. Mail or-d~rs a.n8wered all ovt•r 
the W(H·id. WEIL';3 CU'RlOSITY SHOP, ::O S. 2nd St., 
PhHadelphia. PennHylvania. 

TELJ!:FUNKJ;;N :iO walt. power tubes on han<l for im• 
mediate rldivery. Filament 10 volts. 2 tLmperes. Plate 
1<)00 volts •• 07 anrp-ere:-:,, .Extra large dentents, +.~':<eellent 
for. ~hott \\"ffVP transmisi:.lon, ~H6:51l. Arthur f.h:>j,•er, 106 
M-0t>ningside :[)rive~ J,h;-v,r Y~:.rk Cit,y. 

f;al~ or ·f:~xrha11~c :---:-.:20 Kenne.dy vdth Amplifte-r~ 17fi
:5(Hl0 mett•r~, iorty dol iars or trade for' Mot.or-ge1u~ra.tor. 
H,artio 6HV"{, Nev?t'l'la11~ California. 

JWE:RY'l'HING FC•R 'l'HE HAM. MAKE THA'r SHORT 
WAVE SET PACI( A WALLOP. B1'tl"l'J<]R START lN 
HY I'UTTl.NG UP A HF-MAN AERIAL. NO. 12 
"llYN.E:X" SOL1J1 COPPT!iR BNAMELED WIRE: le FT., 
f,00', i\4.7a; H,OO', $(1,;!5. NO. I\J \li'OR HEAVY DUTY\ 
I 1·i~ FT. PYREX (;LASS TRANSMITTING INSULA
TORS n.,iO. f.:ECEfV!NG SIZE ,li>c. LIGHTNING 
i,WlTCHJ<;s :,,u.;. "DYN.l!;X" HOOPS FOR THE CAUr! 
;-,/\ ;1,:1.M); 1~". ~~;.:;,I)(} .: :,Hl'. ~~a.rw. l/ HY' I.1.~~AD & 
,~LUMJN CT¥ 9?,c. sg1• f'T, .::n,;-NJ•JX" ,,KE~ ~_ECT!Fl_F:R 
bLEMENTS l. -,. ,1 , be. .EACH. 1 :,; I> ., ic EACH. 
l"Yl''" ,. F•\l'H PYRE'X-t"\Ron ('[ASS SOCK
E1;S. li'.a~'.'' Ki::,LE:'N-BRAUJ,Ey' RAinc,s;tATS • ~-•J.5u. 
TYl'g ~to. $t.OO. "S" TUBES. !HAVR A J<'LOCK ON 
HANll NOW. NO WAITING, WITH BASES $10, 
Mli:RSHON CONOENHF!RS $~.oo. CARDWJ<JLL TRANS
MT'l'TING CONDo:NSERS, $15.00, NO. 16 D.C.C .. MAG
NB'P WIRJ;, ?Ge lrB. NO. l6 COTENAMBL 7ac LB. 
! CAl:!flY A ffrocK OF RCA. ACM1'). WESTON. 
,I ~;WELL, AND UTHER LFJAIHNG 1\.l!AKES OJ.' TRANS
Ml'l'TING STUF!:". A.NI> DON'T F'ORGET "D'(NEX 
roRi .. ,D_X." ., :!'J, .:r._ Nl~HOL80N, 110'/ FIRST NOR'rH 
sr., bH{ACUSE:. N. Y. 

MOTOR GENERATOR Bargains. .Robbins & :MyPrs 110 
V. gt,~n,;>rator 't;",o V, JOU w·. ~!25.00, Robbins & !'dy~rs 
ilO V. generaLot• :~50 "\{. 100 ·w. $:10.00. Hnbbins & l'viyer•s 
l10 V. 60 ey<>lP sin:'de phat.e g(:nerator "7f,ll V. 2SO W. 
$fi'fi.0(), ~; f>O V. a5(J W. $(i5,00. l~~::;cto 220 V. fiO e:,-cle H 
phaRA 1750 Genf'ratnr 4-(lO V~ 1(10 ·w. :l~2:",,00. Eseo motor 
~i:!O V. fiO eyde r:>inµ:le pha.f;~ Gen4:'r,ator 500 V. ~no W. 
{f.-10.00. :-.~:!O V. flir<:tt current. G~nerator 1(100 V. 500 \V. 
~n5.00. 1:-:ioo V. :,(JC"t \V. $'i'fi.(W. AH .above machines are 
t"lng niled ;rnd (ndude rlel<i dteosbtl. .AlRn tuany others. 
'\.Vrit.~ u.~ Joi· prlcf>~ on .anythin$l' in Jnotorfi, gBnerators 
.anrl u1otor '£('nP,1'ator.s ;,,ltHting kind of currer1t. voltage, etc. 
Q11eeh City °FJlf'C•'l.dc Co •• l7a4 Gt·and. Ave •• Chica,go, UL 

50 watt sockets $2.25; UV-20!3-A 50 watt RRdiotrona 
$;J8.00, UV-20:{ $80.00, all tested in operation: Late.st 
Ballantine's Radio ~11elepbony for Amateurs~ $2.00 ; Fe-w 
TJP-1016 power t.ranR-furmers for 2. 50 watte:r.s, $21.00; 
Thordarson 80 watt filament trausformel'll $6.;;o, 150 watt 
$9.()0: 100 W . .Plate trar,sforruel' $11.70; -{50 W, $16.20; 
900 watt $27.00, special plate and filament; transeformer 
for one- 5 vtat.ter $fi,75; So1ne {1f. those $21}.nO HCA 
'1'hermo-an1111et.ers. 0.5 ttmps, only $7.50; $5.00 '\Vest .. 
inghouse .lightnjng switches, y;;u nrl'd ,me NUW, $1.50; 
No. ~60 General Radio supporting insulators 25c: No. 81 
:Mesco key:;~ 1,~" rernovable J5.Hver eotttacts, only $'l.25; 
T.ran$mitting induct~nee. like R£1A, with a <~lips, ~ti .50; 
PLEASE INCLUDE POSTAGl'} WHEN YOU ORDER, 
(,t• we•u ship C. O. D. if ~:ou vd~h. Gt>t the new HA!AA
LOG, full of t"Y("X'Yt.hing: ne~ded hy a harn. lt's frf.:!e~ and 
.it's the <:only r~at Ham C".tRlog. :E. F'. ;iuHNSON, OALD, 
·waseca, Minn. 

''AMATEUR RADIO EXCLTJS[VELY" WILL HELP 
YOU ·ro RRMODEI, YOUR STA.'l'ION FOR THE COM
ING WINTER SEASON. LOOK OVJ,JR, YOUR TRANS
MITTER. IS IT IN GOOD CONDITION? WE CAN 
REBUILD .l'r nm, YOU. AND YOUR RECEIVER? 
HAVE YOU THE BEST? :rn, METERS UP TO 126 
METERS IS 'l'HE IDEAL AM!ATEUR RECEIVER. WE 
CAN Sl'CRVE UN THIS. DON'T HESITATE TO GET 
DOWN ON 'l'HE ~ METER BAND. A GOOD TRANS• 
MlT'.rER CAN BE BUILT POR $25.00 TO $a0.00. AND 
THE POWER SUPPLY AND FTl,TER CIRCUlTS FOR 
'l'H1'1 HIGHER. WAVES. 'li:SCO MOTOR GENERATORS 
ARE GOOD GENERATOR i,ETS. WE ALSO SUPPLY 
POWER TURES, POWER TRANSFORMERS, lNDUC
'rANCRS, INSULA'rORS, L~ FA.C'l' ANYTHING ·TO 
MAKE A. fiTRS'l' GLASS AMATEUR 8TATION. READ 
QS'r ON WHAT COUN'rs. "GOOD GRADE PARTS l" 
NO'I' CHJ\:AP .MATJ;1RIAL! WI,; ALSO REPAIR AND 
REWIRE YOUR SUPER-HETERODYNE. WE BUILD 
SPECIAL EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT. TO ORDER. 
ANYTHING SHOWN IN Q!ST. W AVEMETERS KEEP 
THE lNSPECTOR l''ROM 'l'HE DOOR. USE ONE! 
OUR PIHCE 1S RTGH't' F'OR WIRT.NG ANY SET. IF 
YOll HAVJ,J ''PliE PARTS SEND THEM IN. ON ANY
THING IN '!'HE HAM LINE. LET'S HAVE THE PROH
LEM. SEND US YOUR INqUIR.IES. f;STIMATES 
GLADLY GIV~!N. QSO, 'l'HOS. F~NSALL, ('F,NSALL 
RADIO LAH.·1 1208 GRANDVIEW AVE:., WARRRN, 
OHIO. ( "'D~.sh,::-n~i:s .of Jilgh Grwle .Aroateur gquip
nw•nt"). 

HEMLER ClBLrN an.cl DeF'or~&t enih,, nPw, mounterl, 
nnlv fpv; l,;ft as follows: - 1011-150-200-:~il0-400-fiOO turn8 
halt'. !i,;,.t p.t'iel?-, Posbt)i{o? ,extra. Geo. Sehulz~ Calum~l. 
M.ich. 

SPECIAL (~-1 R11tio) SAMSON "HAM" AUDIO trans
f<",rrnet"S ~·1rith an a111pliticatio11 factor uf 7;"i "yjt.h tube and 
transformer at 1200 <:.y,_d,:s. De~igned for eo<lP t't"{"~eption 
only, !'rice $f>,OO. SAMSON ELEGTRTC COMPANY, 
CANTON, ?vfASSACHUS1','l"l'S. 

.2.75, ·po="\tpaid. N"avy r, "'1vai.t tra.n!'.mitting tubes. Guat
aneed new. Neuha-UPl', 12~0 Pine-, Philadelphia. 

ARE YOU ANCHOR.Ell AT l0-11\ PF;R-ON REQUEST 
WILL MAIL LA'l'ES'P HONOR ROLL WITH REPORTS 
!"ROM MANY OLD l,H~THOD KEY AND BUZZER• 
HAMS ·wao lN A v~:w HOURS llOTJBLED SPEEU . 
MBTHOII $;J.5ll. KILLS HESITATION. Dod,,_-e Radio 
Shortkut •. Mamaroneck, N. Y. 

trRADl4.1 Kt'rinedy 176 ... 2f1000 receiver.-. excellent eondition 
fo-r anything-tral"lRtnittinv, l;>art.S d~sired. \Vill st:H for 
:S7G. Box !161., McGill, Nevaifa. 

W AN1'ED-t,O - WATTERS. %0 - W A'l'TERS, OM.NT
GRAPHS, "BUG.". CURTIS-GRlFF[TH. :;AQC-!\RV, 
l!"OR'r WORTH, TF!X.'\.S. 

CODE MAtlE EASY nnd int.eresling. Alphabet. in 15 
minutes~ 01'i).rinal. New Rhythmic :Memory f!y~tem. 
Copyright. $1.00. Che,1ues *1..10. llept. (1, Kw1ku-de, 
'i2•i Ber~sford Ave.t Winl1ip~g. Man.~ Canada. 

2(H)-20.0()0 MRTI!":R }'PCf•iver }ncluding radlotron s:m.oo: 
rwo step ann,lifiel' $18.00. Smith. -l410 Market. l''hila
delphia .. Pa 

VU'T' (IP SoM·P1 No. 12 enameled vtire in the antf'nna 
and notice the 1Hfferenee. Only m,J.90 -pe/' JOOW herf'_. 75c 
per 'JOI)' o:r le8'L f'fr,, 14 enameled $-G.00 per 1000'. 55c 
r•-""r 1(11)'. lTB-£- Sut'e Fire in.sulatori- to 1natch the wfre.
SLlll for· .a ::'.o· :.nch ~lbtenin_g ·white pi)r<'elain. $l.OO each 
fnr.· 1"01..n·. Sti11 they con1e for {:dgewise ·wound copper 
:;trip. J :113 x. :1.:; iur.:h. ·'\--.1uund 611 lnside diameter 12c per 
h1rn, 41,. 10c Jwr 1.urn. Reai inductance dips only 20c. 
'F1lex:iblE- hr~ id~ ~:t h,ch ,vide, ,ie per foot.. RENT AN 
OMNrGRAPH 'f'O LEARN '!'HE corn:: crn INCR~;A8F. 
YOUR SPEED. !lAI..O HAS 'RM, ANY SlZK ;nJST 
DEPOSIT '!'ff/ii: PRWE OF 'J'HJ<i OMNIGRAPH, USE 
l'J' MONTH CSR MORE. HETURN rr. AND WE RE
F'IJND '>'OUR MONEY LESS 8MALL HENTAL. J000-1 
R tt1bes in Kt.C•t•k, no vvaiting~ ~-lll.00. soekets tHlc; 1/10 
hwh ah1minun-t, 75c per. r;quare .fnot. }!;!ad ~Oe; UC .. 4,\;tO 
l mf<l.. ri50 '\'nit c•.1nden~ets ;'f;::~.!10. 21-,i\.A 1 111fd. 1000 
v<>lt eondens~l'" l/,l.90: l.lC-1014 ,tl<l:/. mfd. !\000 ,;nit gdd 
•31' pla\e eond,,nsi:l' $2.50; riO watt grid leaks $1.65, r. 
watt. i'tl,10; ·,.rC-lR:11 VAHTAH1,g CONDENSERS GO-
ING FAST. A :r,:,.oo HTITH VOLTAG!<.: TRANSMIT'flNG EDISON B BATTERY SUPPLfF,S. LARGEST fffZE 
CONDENSER FOR ONLY $1.80: Primary filament rheo- '!'YPE A ELEMENTS -4" A PAIR, DRfLLED lie A 
nats, 8-210 for,; or !.O watts. $4.00. Radiost.ats $,,.50; FAIR, WIRED IN PAIRS Re. PITRE NICKEL, WfRF; 
SAY YOU $AW TT IN Q S T-l'r IDENTIFIES YOU AND HELPS <l ST 91. 



k A F'OOT. PERFORATED RUBBER SEPARATOR$ 
FOR HATTERIES /.<le .EACH OR GUT YOUR OWN 
sgPARATORS :FROM. 8Hl4}ETS i\ ~~/.16 x 5!41-~1 :fr: i\. 
BHEET. CHEMICALS FOR r, LBS. BATTERY SOUJ-
1'1:ON, ENOflGH F'OR 1.00 VOLTS 7Gc. ImISON :JOO 
AMnJRF; HOUR A BATTERIES IN PERF':l,1CT CON• 
ll!TION :3;,;;. A.LL AR'l'ICLES l'OS'.t:'PAJD. SEND 
HEM!T'l'ANCE WITH ORDER BEHNARD STOTT, 1;0 
PALLISTER A V~:NUE, DETROIT, MICH. 

"B" POWER EPISON ELEMTi:NT UNITS WILL (;[VE; 
YOU t,ASTING SATISFACTION WTTHOIJT NOISF; 
OR TROUBLE. ,.JUST GONNFJCT TO lU:CK!V!•:l{ AND 
AC UN~: PERMANENTLY. SIMPLICITY 'ITSELF'. 
~XHHPT 'Wl'l'H CHAR<rn-RgCF:lVB: SWTTCH ANll 
PULL WAVE CHARGB:R. JOO VOLT UNIT, $14.0Q, 
140 VOLT, ,tio.5,i. COMPACT IOO YOI..'I' TYPE A 
UNlT, t/~ x 3n x 1211

, ij}.U-,0. 'T'YPF1 A ELEMENTS 
Ru;crR!CALLY W~;t,DE:0 ON NICKEL. SILVER 
STIUP CONNECTORS, 5,,. NO. zn .PITR~~ NICKEL 
·wuu;, 1.c P:E:R FT. f;EPARATORS 1,;;Je. sf'J<:CIAL 
B POWER UNITS BUlLT TO ORDER. J. ZIED. f.;JO 
CAI.LOWHILL ST .. Pl:!ILA, PA. . 

ChDAR RADIO GABINWfS - Man1.1facture1·s of Radio 
C.;:tbinet.,, built .frmn t.:edar, bh:ch. n1ahor.:any or g:um 
,1i1i:m<l. \V.:• ~e.n rlirect lD the e,:Jmnrmet' which r,;:ivt~ you 
the IH'nllt enjoyed by the de.F.d.f>r, These t::Hhinet~- nre 1.•e-
1:narka.bhr .low p1·icP.d (~onsidering quality. C{1n~tr1JC"tlon, 
N,.c., All a.l'e built to twit your rPquirernf:.'IUt$, Bc:nd pnne.t 
rd•u:; for _prit:eft. M:.anhei.m. Wc,ottworking Co.t :Manheim. 
Li1tlr"R~ter Co,, ]:'-'-a.. 

PURE ALUMINUM Bnd lead ,-eetifter ,-lements, holes 
dtillr-d, i,vlth hrai:.s ""'cl'e\Y:S etld n1lt~ p~r. 11ai:r 1 1t:,1

\ 

!~f x A,..u. 1~~e. 1 x fj. l5e. p,~ A tJJ 17c. 11_..~:,.;; f,, 19-c. l'.slng'\F.~ 
~i~mentg. half pYice. Sheet aluminnm 1/Hln. $LOH. I.-;:s'·f, 
~H.!10. Leall ~L(m s1.1uare f\ .. "'r.!l. .. all t.1I'e-_p2dd. GN·,. Schuh, 
Calumet, Mlc.hhr,Rn, 

~ELL, Careo Ham Sueetal, $f:;L(10. H.C.A. T1·a.n~mitti.ng 
[n.d.u<'t:ant'P !\'~LOO W .. G~ 01.dham, Roberta J;\,,;:;;;nue, S.a,nta. 
H.:;.~a, Calif. 

51) WA.TT transmitter comp!.~te {in.c1ud.f!s transfnrmer·R l 
ie~.~ tube, nnd lnw Jos.-;; i"ec--dver. Sael'ifi.ce,. Writ€! Ex 
n;;!,! M~nford. 

MASTER CODJ.~ IN FIFTEEN MINUTES - H1 WORD 
f{PEED in three hour~. rl'hf>:-;e, Vi-'Orld r-Be.01"(.\s rtutde hv 
our :4t.ucte-nt~. :New 1924 Honor R01\ t?.l\:-1. e-r,de 11'.'ai'td.n;i 
ft~)ry &.5 reported by 'I'WO HONDRE!D st.udv.nts all now 
il<'en~e<l; 1-~ome in t'.at!h r1H.lln <H3td,;:t; f:Opy fr~. {.111 re .. 
qne~t: rtt~thod t:!.f,O; kiilR b~sitatfon; Dodge Radio 
Shortkut~ M-11,maron~1.•k. N. "/. 

G<Fnt;1.ra.'l ·E~lectric- 24/1500 volt J:8:J an1i:1ere (lOOO RPM 
Dynamotor~~ T.riplP N,mrnutatot'. Ihdl b~ar.ing<f., 7fi0 
\:,_:.lt tap. Unused ~Ufj.00. Slightly- "ts~ti $2b.OO. Gua.ran
tP-ed ·perf.f.'<!i:,. C,o,e;t ~i:,n~x·nruent. :~tl~2.50-, 1DRAL :F'OR ~3'.l 
'
1./Ht/11 l'LANTS. "V\i"it.h exttc11sion fo:r heit fir hattery 
r\rivt:> ;J.:-_UJO .adrlitionaL Croekf-:r~-WhP01er 't,1/1500 ·vo!.t 4fi0 

i?~}11:1o~!)(i~!:n! P~~/gg. ~~f;~:;·s -1!~!~;:~o. 1:.~!~~~1!.~Jyo;:i$l~w~•!; 
b,l\t.tery. v,·,lta1?:e <l~live:dn~ 1:.ut•~·e£pon~}n?-: lowoer hi~h y-ol
t-lf.Y:o?.. !',:~0 volts ohtrdnahie (!l"l six. Holt.Zf."·t~Cabot .1.2/500 
vc,1t ,n? ~tr1pet·e $1.H)JO. Col:lt $4.Cl,.O(L Navy Plame Pr.00f 
Key ~Nith "Blinker Liv:he·• Prepaid ~z.0<1. Co~.t $16.5.0. 
Hen.ry KI€nzle,. f.i(ll RA.Rt ~4th. Street, New l'.'ork. 

HF.RE THEY R - Complet.e 5 11\7.att 'l~ntnsmitt.er ;i;.25; 
J,) Watrc1· HO; :of,-225 M.Ptcr l,OW LOSS TUNER., 4 
Tiibe.,;; eiJ:rnplet.e "J,::r;n, All Ne\~r. Other Offe.r.s.. 3BOV1 

;,;, STROBEL. :ins N. SIXTH ST .. PHILA. P,i. 

ONE g tuhe F'tz-d""~'.ai X'P..::-..;.Jving ,::,.(:t No. 61, Ui:<t *'21.5.01'.l~ 
sT•il for_ $'H5Ji!). This ,-.f-t., i~ n~1t1/. One ~~ tube li'.:l"S Super. 
·~7!'.i, Orn"' ti voit home.char:gf.'t" battery 1i.!harger~ H~t 
;tili:coo. ::;e-JJ for t"f~t.01) :Might trade for -0:'1,1..tu::;mittiug ap~ 
nar.atu~. All IPt.ti?l'::. an~wcrE'd,, P.Inm, H~{fi .F.rbner Sti-t.<~t.~ 
CoJumhuQ., Ohio~ 

WANT TO MJ<;MORIZE 'r:HE WntELESi, CODE:, The 
C~Yty1.inu 8ny<ier Code ·Mt:>thQd, Patented, ls rruicke~.t. 
f.t1::-t)rt r,(1c ,•nin, ;,tamp~ ._w 1\.i.O, to C, S·nyder, 142}\ gim ... 
<late A,,.,,, Chi<-af("O, rn. 

norcm ti-WATT DX HABY $!Ui(). CFRTTSS-GRTF
FfTH. FORT WORTH, 'rEX.ML 

SUPER-HE."l'ERODYNES. HOUGHT, SOLD. 
RADIO COMPANY, HANNIBAL, MISSOURI. 

J,}XCH,ANGE: Ca.me.t·a.!4 nnd JoodakE,, ~ii! e,~2.,1;:"7~ for R.a.tlfo 
Sets or p.atts. H.e.x::ford De Tompkins~ Ottawa.,. Ilt 

lit-t .M:fi? uatibrate y,:,ur ·-1-11l'ave-rr,eter. 15 t.o zoo met,f.!r.s-. 
Standard aeeurate _to ,01 of l(;>i:-. A11y 1:1:!ngr, ~iL(!(). ~fy 
1:net.€"l' a.ny range $8.001 2\{, ae1.:urate, "\-Vrite fur ('ireular 
of other Ham guod.s. J:i:il_g-ar. :Purdom,, V.aneehnrg. Ky~ 

ARF: YOU AMHl'I'IOUS TO HRCO:MF, ORS--A;SK FOR 
L.\TES.T HONOH ROLl~ReMd reports frurn mauy Htu
(ient:-; 01.v·ho b.y Htt.Ie etf<.rrt. won. that \s~ertifica\.e ut'. PJ:"ti.fi-
1~.\NWY~ M~thod $2.f,(I, !{.ills het:\it.a.tion. Dodgt Radio 
~tho.rtkut_ .. MamR.roneck~ :N~ Y~ 

NEW RKl'vlLER V AH.IO METERS $3.0IJ. Lope1, Tuners. 
A.MA'l'EUR, BROADCAST $5.00, John KeJechi, 2B57 
Amnler, CJ~veland, Ohio. 

ABSOLUTELY NRW--:l?hiJco 9r) amps, *VtOO, Manhat--
1..a,n ~Ir~ Su•~aker :J.;:.:5.90. Radiota 8per.1ke-r .$HUHi, 1Ji.tl 
ffhdio., -t::t!:J :f.:.a.st. Diatitond Ave .•. Haz,:c.Jt.on, Ptmn .• 

Q8IJ (':it.his >Hie tie·r 100 ~nd up. Sa.tnpies free. .t-AOP, 
'fheodoi·e Pa:rker\ 2t~ 'E:.a.Ht St. 3 ..F'itt:hhur!?~ .M2.~Hru:.hue.Ptts. 

J'.tarfiola V! 6 tube loop .a~.r.ial sf'"t <~o.8t $!62.GO will se"ll fo.r 
)J!_:;~8.(1!), Ylf-V£1v used~ cia.n be conve-i·ted tu a HUJ,~rhet ttt 
'Hrutll cost~ Ha.rnei, .Electr.lC c~J., Empo.riitm, Pa. 

GRFIBf; SET;'; WANTED. !i!X: TITRE RADIOD\INE IN 
lIXCHANflE. PA\INE, 'WINCHESTER, IND1ANA. 

E:t·notron, 111.r-g-e, $fa.OU: t:1e.w ~,c·ket $1.50; 1tticrophor.1~ 
~Loo. iH)A W., :M.lnne-aptlH~~ 

8.t\.CRtl<'.ICE!-----{,Q ·1111att tt~.11smitter $--i>O. 
Crack€-nt Cuyahoga, F'atls, Ohio~ 

FOR SALE-:B:"~o tlO AC-5MV O .. C. MG, t>'0t new, u~e<! 
only two weeks-- ,~Perfect-Item No~ '"t E~;-<--co Cat:ntogue--
Ga,sh i:;o--tX:&--W. ;1. r..,,e, Wint<'r Park, Florida. 

EDGEWis:~J l;-\·Tmnd c.c0p1H:t· rihbt:ff1t the only r't:-a_Uy i'\aUs.
-f.a(•tor.y ?.H"d.enna Inductance .:ti".-0.., w·i-de; tP-{ ft oUtRid.e di .. 
nmeter l~r.~ turn; ,tJ:.:£'·t 18r; tur.n; 5~itr 150 turn; tP:1- 1

·t fit: 
turn; 7!,i,.,-- Boe turn, pn>paid R,ny number tur:n.s in mHi 
pi':'<:e; G-t:o. S,chul-i. Calumetv .M.i(~higan~ 

TJ;;LJ<;FUNKRN ~l.00 WATT POWKR TUBE, $GO.I)(! ~'il
WT1e11t t4 voltR. J amperes !--"'late HOOO voits. Atthu.r 
1Jeyer, 106 Mm·n.ingsMe Drive~ Nf>w ·York City. 

nm YOU KNOW 'l'HE GODE BUT SOMJ;;HOW .FAIL 
TO PA.S.S"!' .La,t-e.t,t Honor Roll with repo:rts :frnrn many 
J:lr.eviou~ J?a.Hures who quickly .and. ea.:illl.Y obtained Ama
teTtr LicenHe .maiJ~d on reaues,t, Method $2.50} Kill~ Res
h.at.ion, ,.Dodge Radlo Shor.tkut, 1\-famarone(!k" N. Y. 

G:Ei.:'"r YOURB. Bf.(rg11,h19~ ~1p1ntit~ 2::ic ~et. Ffigh Gra.de 
Binding _p,-;Jf:,t.-5, nn mud. two for nit"keL Mo~ dollar aH
sn,tn,eut-s.. H. 'f'. BARROWS, -t Columbia Rd., Purtland, 
M.ai.ne. 

TWO We:-rdn12:houRe- Bynamotor.~ 10 VOlt Rupply---~·Efi;.) Volt 
100 M:iliamp nutvut-nevet' u1-1,~-d~ $1 t.QO (~.a-eh-1!) dial 
Omnitr.ra.ph $10 one Fet ·dial~, ,1XX. 

GOING. ·HQG~i:, l:,0 wcttt tr&.n~mitter. AU w·av(::::, l1ptot1. 
l!J17 Lowry NE, Mpls. 

HAMS. (h--~t our Sam-pie.St. and. Pr-ic€l'i! o.-n Print~d Call 
Carrlo, .n1ade to order a.e! YOU want th.em~ IJAPY~ HlNIJS 
& EDGARTON, :19 S. Wells St . .,. Chio.ago. II.1. 

BALE OR• EX.CH.ANGE:~---- "\VD$Lern ."B;lectric 1A :Power 
.AmpHfier .:dt'h three 116A tubP~. Forty dollars 01· .swat:, 
for Mot0r...gerwrator. Radio nttYY, Nt'.w1-r12n, Californbt. 

i Mfd~ \:V .,.;..te.i:n g1ect.l'lc fixed (!ondense.r new 8btnd 1.000 
v1Jlt.!f., $1.(10~ J tor itZ.50. Prf'pai.d. Ge(>, S<!·huJz+ Gaiu
tnPt.. MichiR8.Jl, 

TACK SIX MONTHS MORE TO THAT DYING BROAD
CAST 'l'ffflE. NO .JUNK TO BUY, MY Ml,,'THOD ',Oc. 
MONF!Y llAC.K GU A.RANTEE. CHRIS. MEISTER. 
Il.OSLYN, l'ENN. 

Generf.ttor~, w:w·, rated at ~?.7fi Y!Jlt.s hut give output up 
OMNIGRAPHS, 

£12 
ME'J~ERS, MOTOR .. GENERA'fOR,S. 1.0 f,(l!Jv~ $:~L UC1~3l ,~a.ria.ble tran:;mitt.ing ,~ond"en~or~, 

l:l.AY YOU SAW l'l' IN (!ST-IT IURNT!F'IES YOU ANO H~~I.J>S (l ST 
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$.1.75. UC!Ol.5, u. VT-1 $fl. y•r-2 $5.uO. 14 H.P. AC 
xnotol'J:J, ~~U!. No~ 12 •N1a1neled ~ulid wire 75c •pf:!!' 100 ft. 
No. 14, 51Jc. Nt.mber of used genei-ator~ in A.-1. order 
of different .,,•oltagee> on harn1. Postage extra. R. ·wood, 
38 Way Avr>,, G<:>rona~ N. Y~ 

HARP 2U1A '11J'BES $1.59. CU!tTIS-GRIFFlTH, FORT 
WOJ:!.'I'H. 

HFJST f:ash offer take& Genel'al Radio 174B wavernetcr 
chokes and tra11:::i(orme1·s for Schikerling ellminator tube. 
\Vrite for d~Jpe .stn.d list. Leitch, Park Drive1 We:-.t Or
an;,:e, N •. l. 

HARGAlN-lO ;vatt transmitter 2 meters, R.C.A. tra11s. 
1 tube, etc. g.!3!),110 take2- it. Carlton Nopper, 2C 
Carlton Apts., Rhode Island and Madison Aves., Atlantic 
City, N. ,l. 

"WHEN WINTER COMES"· ··Get. DX with a i;:ond note. 
<.luick delivt!l'Y nn Amrad ''8" tubes. SPECIAL LOW 
PRICES ON RADIO APPARATUS. JIM Ll8K, 902 S. 
ELIZABJ,;TH. LJMA. OHIO. 

$5.00 New United State5 Government Aviatorf:>. Automo
bile. H:aein~: arul Motoreycle ltather Helmet ·1,-.dth head
phone and mforopbone:,,,, cost. $25.0U. Post.age Free. Lim
ited .s11pp]y; ot.1et· (;ove.rnment Radio bargains. Se-nd. 
stamp for list. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 South 
:?.nd ~trect, l'hiladelphiat Pa. 

HUY YOUR RADIO SUPPLIES HERl<J AND YOU 
WILL .ALWAYS GET THE BES'T VALUES: Gem 
:rn1 .. A -or 199 tnhes t~Oc. Cunninghan1s $2.70, Pennsylvania 
fon~s ~>2,7fi, A Ja.s 8RS StJeakers $NJ)O. 101s at $12.35, 
Kleartone B 'IL-1ttt0 ries 22V $LUO, 4:\V $2.90, \Vesting
Iwuse 22V VHIO mill $S.75, Hoyt Peephole n1eters $2.25. 
H:re-mer-Tully p;=irls~ Bral~h l\.rre~ters, Ya.xley Parts,. 
\.Ve:'ltlt1g;house, i;!tc .. 20,:+. F'ADA. 1no Neut.rodynttt i~et 
$60.00, Chelsea , tube *:iR.00, Chelsea G tube $47 .00, Mag
n11vox TRF-50 ~78.oO, RRdiola III bare $l8.tJ0, III-A hal'e 
$!J8.UO, one nsed Zenith 1_-R :Fi!O.(HJ~ four Kennedy V ~e:~ts 
$40,00 a greRt POdP. ;3,f•t as \Vt:'ll as BCL. \Vrit,e a-rtd ask 
for aEything t:."IP,(> yuu V?an1;. ·roM Re.idl SCLD, 121\l N.· 
Limest.on~. St>ringtield, Ohio. ------------------
SIL l CON Transfutmer Steel cut to order, JIU". 1() lbs. 
25 c\(-:nts. 5 lbs. ao cents. less than [i lbs. iW ee:nt.~. 4 eubit.~ 
lnches to the lb. .007" for radio freq11ene_y tran;,;fnrmt!.r'S, 
fiOc cubic inch, 1mst.age -e.xtra. G~o. .Schulzr Calumet, 
Michigan. 

FOR SALE-Robbins & Myers llO Volt AC-500 Volt DC 
1..-u.1tor-ge11et·atc•r .. fl ]{,::•notrun~. :dy5 watt tubes, UP16:26 
Miter choke. ..l'Vattt 50 \Vatt at.ult. Elmer Lawton, Ply
mouth, Ill. 

WA VEMETERS, 10 to 100 mel~rs, two e,,ils, individually 
ealibrat.ed. A..i:I-eurac:v· guaranteed v,rlthin one 1>ereet1t. 
E;xcdlent. construction anri handy :-dz~. with flash lamp. 
:!.12.1\ll Postpaid. "ALL-BAND" AMATEUR TUNER :18 
to 220 meLer!-11 fncludes four plug-in eellu1oid :::.uppurted 
coiJs, rotor, an<i vsdable antenna cnui.,1ing conc..ien::;t:r aH 
in one ('nm.PiWt unit.. $f).00, \Ve build YBRJ an)Hteur 
Hn1lpment atul i::-arr-y the s11pplies you lH:!~d. Sfmd for 
list. Seattle Radio Laboratory, :saao ~3:~rd Ave ... South, 
Seat.tlei \Vashington. 

D1Il-,iA-C'--MI-BACK-ADDS. :l BOV. 

WHFlN YOU REBUII,D-Pure ALUMINUM square foot 
~5c: LE'.AD squ"re fo-Ot 1l5c; AMRAD ,.S" TUBES 
$10.iJO, CARflW'E:f,L ,1Hl021i CONffl';NSERS $:J.05; R~JM
LER TWIN-ROTOR CONDF.;NSERS $4.:,0: ;!EWJ<JLL 
0-l'iOO MilliarrmeiPrs $f1.95; ,!ewe!! AC (1-15 VOLTME
'l'F:RS $•;.95: Cons rad CALL BOOK He; Roiee r,. 
WATTF,R $'.LOO, S,md 2e for the "HAM LIST." CUR
TIS-GRIFFITH SALES 5 Al,!C-l'iRV. 1109 EIGHTH AVE
NUE, F'ORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

For 8ale aN. !..-it-rfe,!t new KennE:1dy Univer~al Heet'.'btP-l' 150 
to 26500 meters Type 110 Amplifier Typ~ r,25 $100.00. 
Radio Corpnration'H H.adiola sev~n 5 tube R,'.eeiver c~:,t;t 
~27fe.00-~45.oO. Lope2> 3 tube set 40 to 600 meters. Gen .. 
P.t'a1 l{adio P·arts $:~.5.00. \Vest.Ing-house ~f'uner &: A. R. 
$15.00. Jk Honeyc!ornb (:oiJg trip'le rrwuut 3 tube t.;t?t 
~15.00. Dr. C. E. ~-.;celeth. 25 E. ·w·ashingLon St .• Chi .. 
""~"• Ill. 

WANTED-1 11:fd. filter conden~et•s 750 volt test~ \~ oL· 
l ;,mp, thermo-couple, meter, l'aragun HAlO. 01· Gr,be 
CRH with 2 istep in same cabinet, these ls.t.ter must b;; 
exfra lo-priced. MO to 1000 volt d.e. voltmeter, maybe 
1r:,,!e 8CL p,irts hi, L. W. Hatry car<> QST. 

QR A SECTION 
50c straight, with copy in following form 
only: CALL-NAME-ADDRESS. Any 
other form takes regular HAM-AD 
rates. 

lPA-lXF-lZT-G,,,:;1•ge Ii:. Nothnagle, 176 Waldern~re 
A'le., Bridgeport, Conn. 

2.A.KP ~ f~mest. S. Lundie~ 4015-U9th SLt'et~l. \Voodf;itlt?, 
!.,on;,; Island, N. Y. 

2~)L-\ValtC'r A. 0oht!tl, 12G w·ooh:;ey AV€ .. Ac~toria, Lung 
]sland, N. Y. 

ZMt',-Paul Hoff.man. 28 Lindhurst :Place-. RockviU~ Cen
t<':1', N. Y. 

tH.,'M. - Chades Yeagley. 14a Second A'•'P .• Royer1-3ford~ 
Penn.sy1vania. 

4AAD -T. ff. Shaw, 206 M11rphy Avrnue, Atlanta, 
G&H'gia. 

·L\}.l:F]-.R. Painte1'. 21 Lillian Ave.~ At.lanLa. Geur.~da. 

L\AM-'I'. W. Zeigler, ·188 Trod.d St .. Charle::;ton, S. 0. 

4US-J. Kenneth Hrowu, 307 Colle~e St .. Greenville. Ten
ltt'55eP.. 

r,AEN, ti. T. Duson, Box 1~3, Crowley, La, 

'ill. R. C. Nas.Prt R. ·p•, U. 1, Guer.t1i:'";-; [:-.land, Anacort<~s. 
lNasb. 

BCRK- .. ,Peter G-r.a,n1ba. fa48 <Henwood. AYe,, _!\.mbridge. Pa. 

ffDLD-,Jo~~ph KernmetPr, 4,H.2 Racine St., Jeff€r~on, '\Vis-
conAin. 

The f.:,llowing stations belong to mernhe1•;-;. ol the A.H.. 
It.L. Headquar'ters g:ang~ .Mail fm· them. should be ad-
ctres~€d care .c'\.R.H.L., Ha:rtforrl. <Jonn. 
lBAO R. S. Kruse l.KP F. C. He<•klPY 
l RHW K. B. Warner 10A R. S. Kruse . 
l DQ ,John M. Clayton JOX: L. W. Hatry 
!ID C. A. Service, ,Jr. lXAQ ft. i,. Kruse 

, ..... ~··=======~====-====~== --==-ci 

Another loAL Development 
FU SOCKETS 

PATENT APP. FOR 

lndivldually Fused Sockets 
Insure your ,Tubes 

199 or 200 
Single or any multiple 

At Your Dealers or 

$1.00 per Socket, P. P. 

TOAZ TERMINALUGS 
BEST FOR RADIO BUGS 

At your Dealers or send $1.00 for Special 
Package, including Gripfast Termlnalugs, 

(Pat. App. For.) 

loAL Engineering & Sales Co• 

I 1703 ROBERTSON AVE,, CLEVELAND, a. 
SAY YOU SAW IT lN Q ST-IT JDENTJFIES YOU AND HRLPS Q ST 93 
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EVF.REAIJY HOUR 
EVERY TUESDAY 

AT 8 P, M. 
L'fl,'tt'iiriF- fitand~1.rd Time 

For rr,al radio enjoy
rn ~ n t, t~1ne i_n the 
~• l:>:r.-rea<ly Group." 
llrua,Jcast through 
WEAF Ne·w York 
WJAR Prn\'"id.ence 
WEEI Hostun 
WFI :Philadelphia 
WGR Hufl:aJo 
WCA E .Pittshur~(h 
WEAR Clevel•n<l 
WSA I Clnclnnatl 
WWJ Vetro.ft. 
WCCO l Minn•arooHs t .R1., .Pttu1 
woe D•••tJIJOtl 

PREFERRED 
IT, rs no accident that more Eveready 
Radio Batteries are purchased by the 
radio public than any other radio batteries. 

Such complete aud voluntary endorse
ment can lead to but one conclusion-for 
best reception and longest Jife, Eveready 
Radio Batteries l.ead the field. 

You c.an prove this for yourself by 
hooking Eve.ready Radio Batteries to 
your set. You will find that they deliver 
a steady, vigorous stream of power that 
lasts longer. It is Eveready economy 
that has created such an overwhelming 
preference for Evereadys. There is an 
Eveready dealer nearby. 

M anuf acfurtil <ind gi1<11·,inteed by 

NATJON_-\L CARBON COMPANY, INC. 
New York: San Francisco 

Canadian Nati,mal Camon Co~ Limited 
Toronw, Ontario 
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Illuminated 
Station Selector ope,·ated 
by knob at right of panel. 
Volume control at left. 

THREE YEARS ago a group of men organized the Radio 
Frequency Laboratories, Inc., because they believed in 

the future of the radio industry. One result has been the 
development of a broadcast receiving system which is 
unique in its combination of power with simplicity. 

This new receiver is believed to be a near approach to the 
ideal home radio equipment. It employs a novel high fre
quency amplifier and filter system which opens an entirely 
new range of possibilities in radio reception. 

The usual complication of tuning dials gives place to a 
single illuminated selector. The uncertain hunt for stations 
and wave-lengths i.s eliminated, since this selector carries 
a permanent wave-length scale which is accurate under 
all operating conditions. 

A group of well-known and substantial manufacturers 
will make available to the radio public the RFL receiver 
--certain models of which will appear on the market 
during the present year. Further announcements later. 

RADIO FREQUENCY LABOR . .\TORIES, Inc. 
B0011ton, New Jersey 
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B~ 
PERFECT FILAMENT CONTROL 

for AJ:L Tubes 
without chm,ge of connections 

Secure locknut and replace knob 

Buy your Bradleystat 
from nearest dealer 

Improve Your Radio Set 
with noiseless filament control 

HE present trend in radio receivers is toward 
greater refinement in tone quality. selectivity, and 

simplicity of controL This accounts 1or the growing 
popularity of the Bradleystat and other Allen-Bradley 
perfect radio devices. The graphite disc construction 
eliminates the scratchy, noisy operation obtained with 
wire rheostats, and it provides an unequaled range of 
control for all tubes. 

The "one•hole mounting" and the small size of the 
Bradleystat permits quick and easy substitution for 
other rheostats. 

Try a Bradleystat, tonight, and enjoy the silent, perfect 
control that makes tuning a pleasure. 

~-~Co. 
Electric Controlling Apparatus 

277 Greenfield (i) Milwaukee / • ) 
Ave. ~ Wis. • • .. _ ,,'°,t 

/ /:• : 
Manufacturers of graphite disc •:;;h.·.e· o· .. •.·.·· .. ·.· .. i·'.·.· .. ··.·•··.·.· .. •·· ... j;#,.$- ft stats for o~er twenty years .. · . :t· .i:,,# j,N ffl 

. • •.•,jf.,.P'# ' ffi 
. ' /;,l Allen· m 

,/ ;/?•Bradley~.: 
I[ ./,- 277 Greenfield I 

.• ,~,,-" Avenue C 
# Milwaukee,Wis. I 

• I # Please send me your I 
latest literature on the I 

Allen-Bradley line of I 
,,;/" radio devices. m 

.. ,' ,t w 
";;~·/' Name., .. ., ............ ·••• 1 

.,:;;'t, --J;.c:.~e:: ;.·.;,;.;,;,;.; ,;,; .;. ;.; ;.·.;.;.; ;,;;;.;;.; 
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